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Nearly tweity-five yearsz ago we used these words. At
that time we knew Scott's Emulsion cured consumption in
its early stages. We knew it brought relief to ail cases, and
prolonged the lives of those far advanced with the disease.
But we did not understand the reason why.

Now we kr.ow it is in that word, "Fortify."
You take Scott's Emulsion and you fortify the system

against the attacks of the germs of consumption. With this
re-enforcement, the body wins in the struggle, and you are
cured.

Scott's Emulsion cures weak throats and lungs because.
the cod liver o supplies just the fat necessary for the body
to enable it to successfully resist the disease. Without this
fat, the body rapidly loses in weight and power, and the

germs of disease stand a fair chance of winning.Scott's Emulsion aiso contains the Hypophosphites.
These keep up the nerve power. They strengthen the
digestion, give vigor to the nerves, and tone up al the
activities of a healthy organism.

Scott's Emulsion also contains Glycerine, a remedy of

great value when there is any irritation or inflammation of
the throat or lungs.

Best of all, Scott's Emulsion prevents. Take it if you
are weak and thin, with a tendency to cough and take cold
easily. 50c and $1.00.

SCOTT & BOWNE, CHEMISTS, BELLEVILLE, ONT.

"Fortify the System"
1
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THE DELINEATOR

DR. C H AS E'S
As the result of his special studies of

diseases of the skin, the reputation of Dr.

Chase's

OINTMENT as been es-
~ Ir~L~1L ~tablished the

world over as a positive cure for the most

stubborn chronic sufferings, which are so
°• 'astonishingly prevalent. .......

.JT in thousands of cases
àWU> I S where relief even had

been despaired of have been so frequently

reported that volumes could not contain

them. Dr. Chase's Ointment has cured,
in over fifty instances in this

.. ê. city, cases which have baffled

the local specialists.

This distressing form of disease afflicfs

EZ EMA nearly one-third of

the population, and
none know this fact so well as those adver-

tisino to cure it.

MIZ. McM ICKEN, General Passenger Agent of the Great North Western Railway, resident
here, says:-" Dr. Chase's Ointment is worth its weight in gold."

REv. CHAs. Fisu, of the Methodist Conference, says :-"After suffering ten years, I found
Dr. Chase's Ointment a blessing, and gladly testify to its merits."

MR. R. D. ROBBINs, of Toronto, says:-" I had leg eczema that was unsightly, one great
sore extending from the knee to the ankle, and badly swollen. Dr. Chase's Ointment gave
me immediate relief, though eight or nine doctors during several years had failed to do me any

good. Now, after using 36 boxes during a year there is noth'ng to recall my sufferings except
the scars."
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House Furnishing and Decoration.
Printed cottons ilguire prointently amiiong the fash-

ionable draperV textiles. Their rieli color sclhemes
appeali te the zesthetie sese and tlir diraping quali-
ties are spit surpassed even by richer stuffs. Cre-
tonnes, Chiltzes anîd Liberty prints are deservediy
poptlar for bed-room furniture and draperies, being
istially shown in hecerfutl colors and floral patterus.

In the figured drapery combined with white mil
on the dressing-table in the engravinîg of the bed-roomîî i
interior liere given the ground is creain and the Ilowers
are pink rosebuds. The top is li the forn of a caopy.
Fromn it depend short eurtains of mnull that lire behlý7 Nback by rosettes of pinik satin ribbon, and a festoo
drapery is adjusted over a valance of imull, whichl in
turn is finished with a self-lieadtied plaited rufile of the
samlle gouds. Ribbon bows with long ends are tacked
at the corners. A putling of the sheer goods is ar-
ranged about the oval inirror franie. -The usual
appoiiitineits equip the table, hie top of w'hich is also.i
covered with inll. Old.rose denim is draped curtain-
wise above the table, tassel fringe edging the drapery.
The walls are panielled with old-rose paper, whieli
furnishes a pleasing background for several engravings
and etchings. The washstand with its chest of draw-
ors is a graceful shape in iaplewood and on it are
placed varions ornaients. This stand together with
an Indian stool and a lighit chair vhich is placed be-
fore the <Ir ssing-table are attractive furnishings of the
rooi. The lloor is of lard wood and uponi it is a
large rug and a sinall mat. Willov: rockers and several
easy chairs could bc added.

la the second picture a nost inviting retreat is ar-

ranged ia suggestion of au Qdental bower,
prints in eastern coloi•h o s being
selected for the purpose alls are
hung with dark-red paper B 'J3êlow a deep
-%window-seat is placed -. couch ulhol-Kstered with printed cottoxnoods andfur..

ished vith a goodly supl))lyof ecisljions
varioisly covered with printed cottons
and thrown on the couchli at randoin. A
valance muatching the couch falls about
the bottoi. At one end is placed a low
book-case supporting ornaients. and di-rectly above hang a picture anI a candle-
sconce with, a red silk shade. Ornamenital
spears support draperies, one of whiclh is
a plain red cotton with a btlue and red

-I ( - border in an Oriental design-i, and the
other a print in imitation of a Bagdad rug.
A w'rotght-iron lantern with colored glass

kI 4I7 î-~ depenîds fron the center. A Turkishi mat
lies aàross the polisled hard-wood floor
and a tabouret.supports a jardinière with
a growing palm; this iniglit be replaced .
by a Turkislh coffee set, if preferred. If
a more subd.ued liglht be desired, the vin-
dows can be hung with a printed cotton
eurtain fabric, the designs and coloring
of which suggest staied glass effects.
'lie curtains could be sinply iung from

brass rods. Either Swool ,r silk drapery
stuffs may be chosen in place of the cotton
goods suggested, a richer thougli net a
more effective appearance resulting fron
their use. Oriental rugs are frequently
iised for draperies of this character. If
the couch be placed against a wall iwith-
out windows, a rug is plaimy hung on
the wall and nay turnisn a backgound
for Indian fans and other trilles of Orien-
tal design.
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THE DELINEATOR

Cble a lire it, "i tîery." A. w. Ilendry. Lloyds' Di. W. Il. DzPuy. A.h!, D.D.
Agent, Agent for Varonoiti S. S. Co. LL.D.. ADt EdiPor Chrs tD.

Lm:nroot., N.S., Nor 2nd, 187. t .A ritddra r chstan:

'Di ait Sm-I ibouglt.au E cctrolloiaofostrtto tlis .. OFTEN Nrw Yoîuc. Dec.20. 1597.ago and! ftîlloived yostr ttîiclt in trtatig fur utersos _ _ "M)teif nld fouit ]y ]lave sic.itîdlgenilat. 1 %vas iio ees'oaerittg froitin ni ttitek of rived 80 aucit bertelit froist theLn <i.rip)l e crieorkc mta l itali, Le. I ami L.I j Pleutropiolz;' and I have becorncabolit IlL 00011 as lmw ntr. 1 adalse ail I ktoîr or C u es a gwM o tltoroughly coîtvilteed of liaIItedittg treaiient 10 lise ie Electropose. 1 ton talenitaos a jtracticai cureative
oa ntinenarftil. t ..tt CHRONIC agent, tra 1 feel war0ted latlttre la ntoine poiter lu il, ai 1 ask la for oc to lut rouninendlng it to the public.itbtt anti sitar it 21 lIttri conisttly. and if If. <lott,shiako tlteta tutà 1 sal boy an Instrtumnt or Cise

thieis Ilte prine of il.*C a e IIa
, . PRONOUNCED

Incurable."

HE whole systerm is revitalized by the oxygen taken into the blood as a result of polar
attraction produced on the suifaces by its application ; this general distributioi of vitality
through the skin avoids the necessity of imposing the burden ôf cure on any one organ

and explains why it is often possible for the ELECTROPOISE to effect %EDICINE
cures where other remedies fail. Write for descriptive book.,

.. NOT A
ELECTROLIBRATION CO., BATTERY

1122 Broadway, Roorn 60, . . · NEW YORK. OR BELT

PEMBER'S
Hair Gloods, Hair Dress-

ing, Turkish and Russian
Bath Establishment.. .

$15.00, 30 00.

Pember's Pompadour Bang, curled or waved, in cvery up.
shadeli' andl to suit the different features. lflslrithe befor

ona appttcaallon.

Penber's Parted and Prinîcess •5witches from $1.00 up. Bangs
Louise Bangs are in great demand.fron $1.00 Up.

Our Naturally Wavy Head Cover- Idso ICik a specialt.Y of zi liîds of Iair Dyes,theiuicludiîîg Schemfer"s Colorine, imperialing. the liair can be worin high or Haïr Regenerator, and ail ]dnds of Ltions,
low, and our Naturally Wavy Cronuîs, Cosîtctici Brilliantino and Golden Hair
Switches cannot be equalled in Maslî for friglîtcning the lisir.

quality or price. Special Attention given ta NaiI Orders
Hnr rnents~

T D ~ DED - - 127, 129 and 778 .YONOE STREET, TORONTOW , lu FE.III In Telephonrs 227c5, 3553
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188 THE DELINEATOR.

CANADA'S GREATEST HAIR GOODS HOUSE
rlonet r i r .e 1 s o . y op Ien td Wi. T e

lon pmadr cur <lne lyig or t le. Front C.Ilà W omhe<l
kunla du.C9r or par-ted itý le.

Ig elr3, A BA.0 S ,
la big selter. $3, $5, e&5, $e, and Uv,.

FLUIFI, W&V? =1 STADHETITC .
Fron $1, >2, $3. e4, $5, q7, eS. 810. And up.

Established 1868.

The DORENWEND CO.
OF TORONTO (Limited)

103 and 105 YONGE ST., TORONTO

PROF. H. DORENWEND, Manager.

H iE tUSil OF ORDERS BY MAIL is steadily
increasiug. Our Ilair Goods styles are acknowledged
perfection, and our prices, considcring quality, are
l iower than elsewhere. Wigs. Bangs, and aIl kinds of

curly or wavy front pieces, especially Switches, are shipped
every day te all parts of Canada and the United States.

Our SWITCIIES, se well known to the ladies for their line
quality and evenness of hair, are exceptionally in demand.

Every lady who curs, or tries tu do lier own front or back hair,
knows that often in a great nany cases it is impossible te arrange
her hait satisfactorily. Why ? Because the front of lier owi hair
is thin-it will not stay curled, and the baci hair is to a great
extent very uicli broken. With the use of our art. front
pieces. curly or wavy, and the addition of one of our even-
lhaired Swviteies, wavy or straiglt, for the back, in a few

. minutes the heiad.dress can be artflly nitd satisfactorily aranged
into :miy of the latest ,t-yles, and made beconing te the face and
ils wIhlett smounîdings.

We give lere a few of our leading styles. Those who wisl
further information on a larger varietV of our styles should send for Our
Illuîstrated Catalogne, whicli is forwarled to any part, postage frece.
Our goods are mnanuifactured of strictly first quality hair. We have our
own cttters in Germany and Franice who exclusively cut for us the fiuestquality
of liair frot poor but hîealthy girls. We are therefore in% a position tu serve
the publie at lowest prices.

If you live ten miles away, or five thousand, we serve
you alike. If you Orler by MAIL, your wants are
attended to iiiaedintely, and with tho greatest care.

Bear in miid. wu'hîen ordering Mair Goods, cut
samnple of hair full lengtl from roots te secure perfect
match. E nelose aunouit per Registered Letter, Express
or Post Office Order, and goods will bc forwarded by k }.
next Mail or Express.

Any Article will he exchanged
if found not suitable . . . . .

Ail correspondence strictly confidential.

No advertisements' on our packages
letters.

Address al communleations te

THE DORENWEND 000

or

HOW TO MEASURE
HEAD FOR W/OS.

1. Around head.
s. Fromil forchend to polo

of neck.2. Froa car t car aceross
forelhcad.

4. Ear to car over top cf
head.

5. Temple to temple
around the largest
part of lai.

OU3 MnMT,!TED 08318
m'a.

With Lan Way Front,
l 22, *2,$35, oad at.

Wave Fronts. thin
or thick, maade of long
liair, to cover the lied
.%l over, at 82.50. $4, S1,
b7, $8. Q9. $10.

Anong the many
Bin:: St>les no have
arc parted, curly, pouipa-
dlour and w Aft St.

s1.50, $2, $3, si. $5, $1
and up.

CM1 VEIEATED OPEN
Wma.

The long liair can be
arranged high or low.
At $15, $20, $25, m30.
and up.

W1ith our open u8p
an. lyy can dnss ber
h rn a few nilnutes
Wc have everv kind in
stock-lonig7hairel.
wSavy, plain or curlt.
t'rices range from $10
to $100, accoling to

mauount, of material
and work.

, ToELES AND, FVLL WI< ,
Liglt, Dlaurable anti Stron .

At e10, $15, 0. $25, 30 nd up.
Orer 83.000 Icupece ini use. -

nF TORONTO, LIMITED,

103 and 105 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO, CANADA. fo P ,

Y -ý
P S. -We aclso mlantifactuirc liair Gron er,, lair Toies. and other Tolet Preparations, Mnsks, TheatricalW igs. Wo keep every kind of lair Oriuments in rcal Tort osc Sh1ell, Silver, Cut Steel, etc.
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DESCRIPTION AND ILLUSTRATION OF A FASHIONABLE AND BECOMING BASQUE-WAIST.

Fiaunas No. 81 G.- fronts in double-brensted
This illustrates a Ladies' style instead of rollingbasque-waist. The pat- them in lapels.
tom, which is No. 9602 All fine iaterials, suchand costs 10dl. or 20 cents, asdrap d'été,camels-hair,
is in eight sizes for ladies satin-finished cashmlerefrom thirty to forty-four or cloth, Venetian clothmehes, bust ieasure, and and silk-anîd-wool' nov-niay b seen again on elty wcaves will combinepage 157. with spangled or bro-The effectiveness of caded silk or satin in.this basque-waist is here this waist, with higlishown te advantage in satisfactory results. ifa combination of royal- but one innterial is tobiuevelvetand white silk .•be used, the effect of athe silk being spangled comnbination may be ap-for the vest and stand- proximated by overlay-ing collar and covered ing the fanoy collar orwith lace net on the fancy other portions with lace,collar the lapels and the or the fancy collar andturn-down section of the lapels nay be ornamentedstanding collar. The with rows of fine lace orfronts pouch stylisldy emnbroidered insertion orand are rolled back to the with inilliners' folds ofwaist in lapels that flare Liberty satin. Any bandprettily fron the deep trinming, lace, beaded orfancy collar and reveal a spangled, may be com-fill vest that is closed bined with lace edcingwith studs through a box- or ribbon in the dec-plait. The back has ful- oration, orîa perfectivness at the bottom and Plain comletion maythe pepluim as fuless NI be adopted. The beitt) match, althlougii it is muay be of Icather or rib-simooth at the sides and bon, bit. to bc entirelvin front. The pepluin is up te date ene shouli
made separate so thmat it wear a metal or jewelled
nay he used or not, and belt or one of the Frenchthe boit completing it is -enaimelled novelties. The,covered by a protty metal latter are often madebeIt. Jet gimp cdges the more fancy by jewels orpeplum, the turn-down settings of inetal and thesection on the standing -lbuckles of ae l but thecollar and aise the lapcls simpiest of these belts

and faney collar. rhe are gle-iiiing witl inita-
3leeves have only slight FIGURE No. 81 G.--This ilustrates LAmiEs' BAsQub-Varsr.-The pattern is tien geins. T ith des-
fuisess, defiing the out- No. 9602, price 10d. or 20 ceits--(Fr De!cription pec this Page.) cent band trimning8
lin of the arm nelny te inade on lace net orthe shoulder; they mîay be finished witlh fancy turn-up cuiffs, chiffon are liandsoinly offset by these belts, whichi are verybut in this instance tliey are simply trimned with gimsp and effective, liowever, witl any of the season's garniumres, orlace frills. A different effect may be producied by lapping the with a severe braided tailor gown.

Ail righU mwerue<1.
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DESCRIPTION OF FIGURES

Fiotlia: 1) n D 9.-8ISIING TOILETTES.

l-'iu D 8.-This consists of a Ladies' basque and skirt.
''lhe waist pattern, w'licl is No. 9606 and costs 10. or 20
cents, is in eiglt sizes for ladies from thlir'ty to forty-four
inihs, bust iieasure, and mîîay be seen iii four views on page
il; 1. The skirt pattern, which is No. 9112 aid costs ls. or 25
cents. is in nine sizes for ladies frot twenîty to thii'ty-six
incites, w'aist imîeasure, and is diferently depied oi page
.170 of this publication.

'Tlis gracefuul toilette is liere pictured made of green broaid-
eloth l anîd creaim velvet, witht atp)liqutié trimmuîîinîg oi the velvet,
andl a fancyv belt and a frill of lace edging ait tIie itck to give
thle ornamnental toucheq. Thte Ru«;-ian waizt displays thie
f'ai'hiiiibil'le pouch over thîe helt in front anti the overlaipîing
front is rolleti iat'k in a revers that is wide ait the toi) and
tapier z toward the belt. Thte back has fulness at the botton
and i draw'n down tight. Tie shapely sleeves aire gatlhred
at the top).

A landsoine revers rea'hiig fron the blit to the foot at th.
laft side of thge front is a novel and stylish feature of the three-
piece skirt, wlicih may be gathered or box-plaited at the back
and made with a sliglit sweep or' in round length.

Artitic combinations nay be arranged in a toilette of tihis
kinîd, which is appropriate for cliurch, isiting, thentre or comn-
eert wear.

Teli felt hat is in perfect harinony with tie toilette.

FmnE D 9.--This consists of a Ladies' basue-wnist and
skirt. Tihe basque-waist pattern, which is No. 9625 and costs
10<1. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes for ladies froin thtirty to
forty-tw'o inclies, bust measure. and may be seen in three views
on page 157. Tie skirt pattern, wltich is No. 9562 and costs
ls. 3d. or 30 cents, is in nine sizes for' ladies fron twenty to
thîirty-six inches, waist ieasure.

In this toilette the basque-w'aist is ltere shown made of
silk and broadcloth and decorated witlh emiiiroideietd bands,
laice edging and a velvet ribbon stock and belt. The fronts
and back of the waist aire cut low' in 1830 style and above themi
is a deep yoke of silk laid in upright tucks. 'ie fronts aire
gatIered at the bottomn to pouch prettily over the boit and the
closing is made in Russian style at the left side. A pepluim
lengthens tle waist and the sleeves are forned in very short
puffs at the top and aire finciftilly finislhed at the.wrists.

Thie circularî skirt is of novelty dress goods showing a
raised scroll design.

The toilette gives opportunity for dressy effects and brilliant
or subdued contrasts. Silk and cloth or velvet and cloth nay
be associated, with fine restults.

Tie velvet hîat accords with the toilette, being triiînuned
w'ith plumes, an ornaminent, velvet and lace.

FIGUREs 1) 10 AND D H.-DRESSY TOILETTES.

FtmenE 1) 10.- -Thiz, illustrates a Ladies' costume. The pat-
teri, whlîicl is No. 9568 and costs Is. 8d. or 40 cents, is in
eight sizes for ladies froin thirty to forty-four inches, bust
mensure.

Lustrous broadcloth is the imaterialihere pictured in this styl-
ith Russian costume, with a decoration of fancy braid in straighit
lines and soutiaiclie braid in an elaborate embroidery. .Tite
blouse lias the faisIionable droop over the belt at the center
of the front, and the closing is made at the left side in Rus-
sian style. Simall caps stand out on the two-sean sleeves withi
stylish effect and a novel turn-down collar flares prettily.

Seven gores aire comprised in tie skirt, which mnay be
rrranged in rolling box-plaits or gatltered iat the back. Tite
ietlod of decoration is suggestive an1d 1lvery effective.

A costume of this style is not only effective for prome-
nade and chturch wear, but is also appropriate for dinner,
concert and t heatre ises if made up in thge delicate salndes of
lustrous broaiclotl, poplin or camel's-hair. As the blouse is
in no way attaclied to the skirt, it miay be used as an indepen-
dent garmuent, to wear with various skirts of either silk, cloth
or fancy mixtures. Braid miay bc used in scant or generous
quantities, according to tue mîîaterial and the degree of ec.
gaînce to be attainîed.

SHOWN ON COLORED PLATES 6, 7
ANI) 8.

The hat is a modified Englisl w'alkinîg shape profuîsely
trinmîed with feathers, ribbon and a fancy buckle.

FiGunE D11.--This consists of a Ladies' waist and skirt.
'T'le waist pattern, whllich is No. 9642 and costs 10d. or 20
cents, is in eight sizes for ladies front thirty to forty-four
ilche., lubt iinnsure, and is differently depicted on page 159.
The skirt pattern, whîieh is No. 9598 and costs is. 3d. or 30
cents, is in nine sizes for ladies frot twenty to tlhirty-six inches,
waist mensure, and nay lie sen iin three views on page 169.

This exceedingly stylish toilette will be appropriate for
various ccasions; it i., hure represndmadt of plain and
cecked silk, m ith insertion anùd a fancy belt to give the deco-
rative touches. The naist is tutked all tho way round front
tihe ineckt tu the waist and the slee es are ticked ut thge top.
The pretty stock is fornied of a standing collar and plaited
lace ties that aire arranged in a four-in-lhand knot.

Thie skirt is entirely new in shalie, consisting of a pointed
tablier extending iiin ayke ut the sides and back and a circular
portion joined on smootly. It nay be made in round lengtlh
or with a sweep. A row of insertion defines the joining.

This toilette will be appropriate for mnany social functions if
moade up in landsome colored silks, which. need not necessarily
be extravagant in price. The decoration will depend upon the
qualit) antid clor of the imîaterial, but lace insertion, spaiigled
or embroidered bands and velvet ribbon are suggested.

h'lie stvlish hat is triimed with a bird having stiff ont-
spread wings and velvet prettily puffed.

Fi unas 1) 12 An D 13.-FA S111ONA BLl TOILETTES.

FiGuitra D 12.--This consists of a Ladies' box-plaited blouse
and skirt. TIe blouse pattern, which is No. 9617 and costs
10d1. or 20 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies fron tiirty to forty-
six inches, bust mensure, and imay be seen in five views on
page 161. The skirt pattern, which is No. 9634 and costs 1s.
or 25 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies froîn twenty to thirty-six
inches, waist ieasure, and is shown again on page 167.

A Norfolk jacket or box-plaited blouse and a graceful gored
skirt are associated in tIhis snart toilette, whic is here repre-
sented made of camePs-hair,with a finish of nacline-stitchiing.
Three box-plaits are forined in front and back of tie blouse,
the middle plait in front concealing the closing. Tie fronts
are reversed in lapels by the rolling collai', and a linen cheini-
sotte is revealed in the open neck. A satin band-bow' is worn.
Tite slapely sleeves aire in correct style.

The seven-gorcd skirt is gatliered at the back.
A fashionable street suit for early Spring inay be inade up in

tIis w'ay of cheviot, cloth, serge or novelty dr'ess goods.
The velvet tiat is becomingly trimminel with featliers, ribbon

and a liandsomne ornaiment.

FirminE D 13.-This consists of a Ladies' basque-waist and
skirt. The basque-waist pattern, which is No. 9600 and costs
10d. or 20 cents, is in eight sizes for ladies frot tlhirty'to forty-
four inches, bust mensure, and may be seen in four views on
page 157. The skirt pattern, which is No. 9644 and costs 1s.
or 25 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies fron twenty to thîirty-six
inches, waist mnensure, and is differently depicted on page 165.

Plain and figured taffeta silk are tiere combined in this di8-
tingué toilette and na'row lace edging, a ribbon stock and a silk
sash with fringed ends gi% e the smart dccorative touches. The
fronts of thie Russian basque-wit opei N ith a flare toward
the shouIders over a full vest that is closed at the center:
they have gatlered fulness at the lowier edge and puff out
w'ith thge vest in the fashionable way. The fronts are reversed
in pointed lapels tlhat taper to the waist. Triple-pointed caps
stand out with fine effect over the stylisi two-seain sleeves,
which are finishîed w'ith pointed 'roll-up cuffs.

The six-gored skirt is trininned at the botton withi three
lace-edged rutlles of the silk.

An exceedingly stylislh and effective adjunct to a toilette of
silk is thte ribbon sasti, which lis now knotted at the left sigle
of the fr'ont, as in this instance, or at the back. A combina-
tion of figtred and plain silk or wool goods and silk will be
stylisi inade up in this way and thte ribbon sash andi stock
will idd a pleasing ornanental toucli.

elie velvet lat ib in hariony with the toilette.
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RE blouse back is gradually disap-
pearing fron Rusbian coats.

Il one Rusbian jaket the regu-
lation coat back combines withD IL
pouch front tu create a stblih re-
suit. ThÀe overilapping front mlay b
wornî closed to the top or reversed
in a revers.

Plaits are again folded ii theNor-
folR jacket and a clenisette tilis in
the space left by the laplel collar.

Fanciful sleeve-caps are an inno-
vation in an Eton jacket. Its outline iniay be round or square.

The yoke of a double-breasted ,ack coat Ias une deep point
at the back and two
in front; the cuiffs on
the full sle.ves are
likewise pointed.

A golflng coat oi
the box reefer style is
nproved by a storm

hood, at flaring col-
lar- and maniiy-p)ointed
eiffs.

The Newinarket ul-
ster mnay be fashioned
with a lapel or closed
to the throat. A short
pointed strap but-
toned across the back
holds in the fulness.

A. broad hood and
a rolling collar with
deep points at front
and back are stylish
adjunets of a short
circular cape.

Ripples appear only
at the sides of a
double circular cape.
A choice of collars
is offered in this and
otier top garnients
between the Lafayette
Ild military turn-
down styles.

The introduction of
a center sean in a
long, flaring circulai
< ape is optional.

A waist tucked hor-
izontally fromn neck
to belt is a new and
fetchng fasinon. The
shirt sleeves are tuck-
cd at the top in sug-
gestion of epaulettes.

The fronts of shirt-
waists pouch very
considerably, and in
addition to this coi-
luendable feature,
tilerc, arc yokcs, al)F
paed only on the back ForE No. 82.This ilnstrates LAiFs
or on back and front. prce 10d. or 20 cents.-(

A yoke made at the
back of one style of shirt-waist lias an undulatingr outline.

The yokes in another style of shirt-waist, wliuch muay b

iade up cditer straight or biais, are uniquely sitaped in points.
Either a full back or a regulation ba:,que back nay be adopted

for a Rnssian basquo rev ealing a full vest betw cuin pouch fronts.
The blouse effect is adnirably produced iii a àurplice waist,

lingtleued, like maîost blouses, with, a peplumu. Tho fuinxes.s lit
the sleeves takes the formi of deep folds at the top.

A rever, % ary ing the poucli front of a Russia wiiîst niy
extund to the bust or waist-linîe, according to preference.

Tie yokes extend fron sioulder to should1cr in front. and
auk of a baîsque-waist drinî i to the figure ait the back ant

poncled in front.
Ry the ouisaion of tle lapels wlicli framîe a full vest in a

dressy basie-n aiist tie est nay bc convertel into t yoke.
Pephis are îuiriousl. designied, n ith an underfolded lbox-

plait et the back, witl
ripples at the back
and widely flaring
ends or in two circular
sections with scarcely
a ripple.

The box-plaited
shirt-waist lias a
drooping front and a
pointed yoke back.

The extrene of se-
verity is attained in a
Close-titting mnilitary
basque with a lapel
collar and chemisette.

Goredskirtsstill ob-
tain ; they are either
box or fan plaited at
the back or gathered.

Many of the new
skirts are made with a
slight sweep, tliough
the round length is
abiding,

A gored foundation
supports a six-gored
skirt planned for thin
textiles.

The late Winter
'faslions lu skirts have

certain novel features.
In one style a poi..t-
ed tablier with an
added circularportion
assumes the forn of a
yoke at the hack and
sides. lu another a
tablier suggestion. is
carried ont by the
conbination of at cir-cular lower portion
with a five-gored
upper portion.

A fuil-length revers
applied over a side-
froi. seam is a dec-
orative foature of a
three-piece skirt mnado
with a box-pieitedlCinRUr.ART C.--ThIe patternt is No. 9r0211bck

r DescriptIon 8ce Page 142.) The utnost sinipli-
city distinguislies a

house-dress mide up of a four-gored fan-plaited skirt and a
shirt-waist having a yoke back and a Russian poucli front.

(F
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FImunE Nu. 82G-LADIES' CIRCULAIt CAPE.
(For Iilustrationî sec Page 141.)

FaouRE No. 82G.--This ropresents a Ladies' eirculai cape.
The pattern, whicl is No. 9621 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is
iii nane sizes for liaies froim thirty to forty-six inches, bust
Imetasure, and is differently illus-
Irated on page 152.

The cipe is ler'e slown haind-
somîiely made of lack velvet
anîd decorated wiith fur band
and jet. It consists of two cir-
cular capes, but une caipe m3ay
be used alone, if preferred ; it
falls in rippîles below the slouîl-
ders. but is perfectly siooth ait
the top. 'ie Lafayette collar
imay give place to a turn-downu
muilitariy collar.

Capes of this style Iay be
made of nielton, cheviot, ficed
cloth, velvet or velours, accord-
ing to the intended uses or the
degree of waritli required.
When made of liglit-weight
cloth a w'armuî lining vill add
to the coimfort of tle garmnuit,
but a lining of plaid ci Romtan-
striped silk is requisite to give
a dressy finish, unless reversi-
ble cloth is used.

The lait is adorned witLh rib-
hon, plumes and ain aigrette.

LA LE* )DRESS, CONSISTING
OF A RUSSIAN SIllRT-

WAIST (TIA- -MAY iE 31ADE WITIH
OnWITuIoUT FiTrrEaLZNso ANI)
arr CUFrS oit WiisTANIs), A ND

A FOUR-GORtED\ \
SKTI (TIIAT MAY iE Pii.ArE tni

GA-riit-Enî ATr TuE B.ucE).
(For Illanairations see ihis page.)

No. 9633.-By referring to
figure No. 84G ian this issue of
*ITHH ])El.1NEATOlt. tlils dress mîîay
be seen differently developed.

Serge waIs liere selected for ý 1n
the dress, with Ni hite linîei for LAiEs'DREs5, CoSSTî\c OF
the reinovable .tandin collar.(Tt A i
The sllirt-waist is in. Russianîî IITED I.ING ANI ITIt
style and iay be made withî BA\tiS), &NI) % ]'ou tas»
or without thie fitted liniing. l'E.AirE!, <lt CYiTtiS tEl
'l'iei ri-t front is wide aud (For J>c-cripîittw liiiont V

lpedto thte left side, t'iere
thecosn is Inlade withi buitîcus and button-liolcs iii correct
Ritssiaîtle; and thie fronIts poucli over in theo fisliionible
waIy at (lie !'utcr, gtlaait thcueck dSg of tN e ight front
aîîît the tgh frint ilusbotlî frowîts andjustiugtlîe fulnebs propcrly.
'tlie bapck is joiled VO ai w>ited bias yokre iîitc witlî a ecter
scain ; it la sinooth at tle sides, but tns f hole.s drawn to te

aconter in gaters att li tipper edge and at ie waist. Tho
sleeves lire .apaled with only inside seains anid tlie fulness aittlhe toi> is gathered; tley inay be coiilileted( with straightlink cuiffs r witl nristbanids and the slash at the baick isfiniislied wiiti the custcIIaIr unidelap1î and poiinted overhaiptiat are closed with a button anîîd bittona-liole. The neck islinisliid with a neck-band, tc which is buttoned a removablostainding colir with bent corners.

The skirt coiprises a narrow front-gore, a wvide gore ateach iside and a back-gore. Each side-gorc is sînoothly fittedby a dart ait tle top and fals in slighit ripples below tlie hips.At the back tlie skirt nay be laid in two backward-turning
plaits ait eaci side of the center or it may be gathered at thetop. It is woru over the shirt-waist and ai renovable beltla closed witi a buckle. The skirt mcasuîres four yards roundait lie botton in the medium sizes, and a simall bustle or aînyetyle of ..zirt extender iay be worn.

Theî. dress may be satisfactorily made up lin cashnire,

mllohaîir, zibeline, ginîglhami and suersuoker, Braid muay bo used
for lecoration, aithough i plain finish is noi undesirable.

We have pattern No. 9633 i niite sizes for ladies frot
thirty to forty-six inches, bust mîeasure. To mako tho dress
for a lady of mnediumn size, needs six yards of goods forty-four
inches wide, and half a yard of linon thirty-six inches wide

9633

iew.
A RUSSIAS SiIuar-
WITU Olt WlITnIouT

CUFFS ot Wasr-
SiIT (TaAT 31.Y

AT THE DACE)
Page. i

for the col-
lar. Price
of pattern,
Is. 3d. or 80
cents.

No.83.
LADIES'

EVENING
TOILETTE.
(For Illustra.

tion sec
Page 143.)

FiGuiE No. q6V3
83 G.-This
consists of a
Ladies' blouse-waist and skirt. The blouse-waist pattern, which
is No. 9626 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes for ladies
fromn thirty to forty-two inches, bist measure, and is again
portrayed on page 159. The skirt pattern, which is No. 9644.
and cost Is. or 25 eents, i in ninie sizes, froni twenty to thirty-six inches, waist maacasure, and is also pictured on pago 165.

142
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Thtis toillette is here pictuirod madev of wlite cliffonl agnd1

apple-green silk, the silk in the fronts of the waist being

FiGuRE No. 83 G.-Thiis illustrates LAIES' EVENING ToILETTE.-The
Ladies' Blousc.Waist No. 9626, price 10d. or 20 cents; and

Skirt No. 9641, price 1a. or 25 cents.
(For Description seS Page 142.)

embroidered with iridescent beads. Garniture is arranged
with chiffon, apple-green ribbon and la France roses with

foliage. The fronts of the blouso-waist lap i surplice stylo
and pouch softly, but the back, whioh has a littlo fulnoss i

the lower part, is drawvn down tighlt. Revers
rolling back on the fronts are oocidedly smart
and elbow sleeves standing ont l pulfs and
downward-turning folds at the top conpleto
the waist.

The six-gored skirt of chiffon is hung over a
gored foundation-skirt of silk, ;t is gatherod
at the back and may be made 1- ith a sweep orin round length.

Toilettes like this of silk, Liberty satin, lace
net over silk or any other rich te.ub.e in oven-
ing shades will be appropriate 'tlr the nost
cerenonious functions, and the node vrill bo
perfectly adapted to day wear if tho waist bi
made high-necked and long-seeved. A peplun
is a stylish accessory provided by the waist
pattern.

LADIES' WRAPPER. (To DE MADE WITIn STAND-
ixG on TunN-DowN COLLAR ANI) WITII On

WIITorT TE FANCY COLLAnt ANn
FrrrED LINING.)

(.or Illustrations see Page 144.)

No. 1596.-Lawn was chosen for this pretty
Wrapper and a dainty decoration is arrangedwitlh frills of the mnaterial, lace insertion and
lace edging. Fine tucks are taken up in the
back and fronts in Pomnpadour-yoke effect and
the closing is made vitlh buttons and button-
holes at the conter of the front. Tie fuiness
in the back is drawn in at the waist by shirr-
ings, and the fronts are made snooth under
the arms by long darts and held in prettily
by tie-strings of the material that are tacked
at the shirrings in the back and bowed over
the closing. Smnall bretelles sewed on alongthe tucks in the front and back are bordered
at the ends and outer edges with two lace-
edged frills of the material that staiad out
over the gathered two-sean sleeves. The col-
lar nay be in rolling or standing style. A lit-
ted body-lining is provided, but its use is op-tional.

Those who are making wrappers for Sum-
mer wear in advance will choose lawn, organ-
dy, etc., while for the present season cash-
mere, challis or Ienrietta will be selected.
Lace and ribbon may decorate any material.

We have pattern No. 1596 in nine sizes for
ladies froum thirty to forty-six inches, bust
neasre. To make the wrapper for a lady of

medium size, requires six yards and a half of
goods thirty-six inches wide. Price of pat-

.oten, 1s. 8d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' WR APPER Oit MORNING-GOWN. tTo
E MADE WITII TnE CUFFS AND REVERS-

COLLAIt PLA oi tLAsH EI.)
(For Illustrations see Page 147.)

No. 1597.-A charming wrapper or morn-
ing-robe is here pictured made of eider-
down and elaborately trimmned with laco
edging and ribbon ruchings a cordelière add-
ing to thse good effect. Tihe back has a
center seani that ends at the waist above an
underfolded double box-plait and side-back
seains that disappear under under-folded
backward-turning plaits, the effect of the plaits
being very griceful. Long under-arm darts

pntterns are render the fronts smnooth at the sides, but
gathers at the neck and waist arrange pretty
fulness at each side of the closing, which
is made at the conter. Thte fulness is framned
to the w-aist by a handsomne revers-collar that
shapes two broad, dcep tabs at the back. The

standing collar has rounding ends; and roll-up cuffs that may
be plain or notceld at the inside and outside of the arm com-

'E
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plete the two-seam slceves, whicl have very slight fulness
gathered at the top.

Pretty norning-robes are conîstantly in deiand and sii-
plicity comlibined with graceful lines mîîakes this one satisfactory

in every way. Flannel, cash-
mere, outing flannel or aiy in-
expensive woollen in colors
ieither too delicate nor too
dark will inake up witlh excel-
lent effect by the pattern, and
fancy braid or ribbon inay be
used alone or withc lace to trii.

We have pattern No. 1597 in
nine sizes for ladies fron thirty
to forty-six i ncles,bust mîeasure.
For a lady of mlediumaî size, the
wrapper ieeds eiglt yards and
cvii-eightlis of mnaterial twen-

ty-sevenice wide. Price of
pattern, s. 3d. or 30 cent.

<o -

F;un. No. 84 G.-LADIES'
~ RUTSSIAN DRIES.

(For ihstration so Pace 148.)
irîEmm No. 84 G.-This illus-

1596
Jiô,îl Vîiv~.

LADIEs' W C . (To Ile MAîi Vri STÀruc oin Tun--Duws
-riE FANCY Coi..nc ANi Frria LINIs

tFor Description see Page 143.)

trates a Ladies' dress. rte pattern, whichi is No. 9633 and costs
Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is ii nmime sizes for ladies fromt thirty to for-
ty-six irîches, bust iieasuire, :nd is dlifferently illustrated on
page 142 of thais number of 'liE )ELINE.FroiR.

The dress combines a Russiin shirt-waist witih a stylisih

four-gored skirt, and is lere shown made of figured French.
chalis, vitli a nost effective decoration of lace insertion and
edging. The shirt-waist mnay be made witli or without a Iitted
hining and the stylishi shirt sleeves imay be finished witlh straightlink ctffs, as in this instance, or with wristbands se that linen
cuiffs may be worn. The back lias fulness at the center below a
pointed yoke, and the front, wlicli is gathered at the neck
and waist, pouches gracefully and closes at the left side in
RIussiant style. The neck is finished with a neck-band, towhich is attached a linen standing collar, and a red satin
baid-bow is worn.

Tie skirt is four-gored and may be gathered or fan-plaited
at the back. A leather beit closed with a liarnaess buckle
completes the dress.

Lansdowne, Ieiirietta, cashmere and vailing mnake pretty
and tasteful gowns for house wear and elaboration is unneces-
sary if only a neat and simple dress is desired, althougli lace
or faicy bands inay be added in any way fancied.

LADIICS' DOUBLE-BREASTICD LONG COAT, WITH TilE OVER-
LAIIPPING FRONT BUTTONED TO TIIE TOP OR

FOLDED OVER IN A LAPEL. (Ews As
THi NEWîmnT UIsTri Corr.)

(Far Illiistrationi sece Pq2c 149.)
No. 96uî4.- Aaiothîer view of this coat is given at figure No.

.86 G in thiIs magazine.
An exceedingly st.ylish long

coat, faslionably known as
thle Newainrket ulster coat,
is here represented made of
tap clotl and fiiished in
tailor style vitlh self-strap-
piigs. The fronts arîe fitted
by side-fronît $eams extend-
iig fron the shoulclders to
the lower cdge, long under-
armu thi-r.s an)d a short up-

ýk~ ihfft dalrt ait the nleck; they
are lapped in double-breast-
el style and iumay be closed
in the regutlar dotu ble-breast-
ed. way to the throat with
bitton-lioles and buttons, or
the right front mîay be turned
back at the top in a pointed
revers, vith st.ylish effect.
The back is saplled with Ia
center seamt that terminates
at the waist above coat-laps
and lias becomîîing fulness
taken up ii a backward-

V tuEr-ning plait at eaci sidle of
the seam, the plaits tlaring
prettily into the body andihavinmg the effect ofreglar
coat-plaits in the sirt. Thte
plaits are tacked to position
ait the waist inder a short
strap having poiited ends
fastened iader large but-
tons. A round patch-pocket
witli a round lai) is stitcled
on eaci front back of the
side-froiit seaim. At the
nek is a leep, handsomie
collar tiat imay be turnied
down or worn standing in
Medici fashion. The two-
seam sleevesare athered at
the topa finis f m illihed

Cor.l.%n .%NI) W7rrn11 oitrrn phily at the wrist or Com-
G.) pleted withl a 1thimg circul-

lar cuiff thait gives a1 bell
effect ait the wrIist.

A coat of thlis style is; pro-
tective and will be conivenlient for general wear or- any special
uise, suchi as tr-avelling,,. Kersey, cheviot, box cloth, moelton and

lih-egtcoating in plain, striped or plaid, effects arc suit-
able ;or thle Coat, which mlay hlave IL finishi of machine.ich

(De-scriptions ConItinue£d on1 Page 1, 7.)

I NI
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(Descriptions Continuei front Jae 144.)

ing or be decorated in any unpretentiouts way with braid or
strappings of the material.

We have pattern No. !604 in nine sizes for ladies frot
thirty to forty-six incies, bust ieasire. To make the gar-
ment for a lady of medium size. needs live yards and three-
eigliths of iaterial
fifty-four inches wide.
]rice of pattern, Is.
Gd or 35 cents.

LADIES CIRCULAR j
CA"iE, WITr-

0'Gr DARTS. (To s.
MADE wTi A

LArvFArr Co.I.An ont
ATuitNs-DowN

\IlLTAInY COL.AR ANI
WITts Oit WITuOUT A ,

CESTEt SEA31.) .
(For illuttlrattioss te

Page 1.)
No. 9601.-Dark-

blie broadeloth was
used for this han4d- z
soe cireliar cape,
which surrounds the
figure in flutes, al- 1597
thougi lmaving neither
darts nor fulness at
the top). The flutes are mnost pro-
nouinced at the sides, and tie cape
is in three-quarter length, with :a
sweep of about four yards and a
fourth in the medium sizes. The
cape may be made with or without.
a :enter sean, as will b most
efce&c in tihe miaterials ussed. Tihe
nteck msay be finisled vith a mili-
tary turns-down coliar or vith a
Lafayette collar that is formted of
four joined sections and rises and
tiares in Medici style.

This cape will usuailly e inade of
cloth in black, dark-green, gray or
asny admied brown or tan shade.
Either collar msay be inlaid with
veIvet, and fur bands, passeien-
terie or braidling vill forn snitable
garniture.

We have pattern No. 9601 in
now sizes for ladies froin thirty
to forty-six liches, bust measure.
To msalke the cape for a lady of ie-
diumsas size, requires two yards and
tirce-fousrtis of material iifty-four
incess wide. Price of pattern, is.
'r 25 cents.

FIist1 No. S. G.-LADI I ES' TOI-
L TTE.

(For Illustration see Pagc 151.)

Fwtrni No. R5 G.-This consists
-f an Ladies' shirt-waist and skirt-

hlie sIirt-waist pattern, wlicl is
9. 9619 ansd costs 10d. or 20

i-tts, is in nine sizes for ladies
frot thirty to forty-six incies, bust
iiiensure, and nay he scen agains
i.n page 163. Tise skirt pattern.
whîich is No. 90634 nnd costs is. or
"cents, is in nino sizes, front
Sienity to tiirt.y-six inchtes, waist
stasire, and is again shown ont page 167 of this issue.

In this instancè the sirt-wa is shown developed in
ilaiid silk imade up binas and plain silk, witi ruflles of the
i-tter for tr:imning. Tise sirt-waist has a faney yoke at
dit back and nt each side of the front, nd an apilied

147

box-plait eut straight extends te the neck Ietweens the front-
yokes and conceals the closing. Thte fronts have gathered
fulness and pouch at the center over a leatier belt, and the
back is laid in backward-turnîi ng plaits ast the center. Uider-
arm gores give a smooth effect at the sides. Roll-up link
cuiffs complete the shirt sleeves, but straiglt cuffis may bo used.

97

1597
Buack Victo.

.A)tE' WnAPPER O1 MOnNSxo-Gows. (To
nE MaSs. wmir Tr Cures AND itEvEits-

COî.lAin P.Ai on SLAsun.)
(For Description tS iage l3.)

Tise stock has frilleid ends closetd at tise
back and a doubleid frill rises above iL.

Tise seven-gorea skirt is an admirable
mode for ail narrow goois; it is here

lshowns made of armunsrette, wits a novel
braid dcoration. It. is gatiered at the
back and nay ic made witi a sweep or
in round lengtli.

Velvet skirts, plain or decorated. are
w)rn witi simple or dressy silk waists.
This mode is an excellent one to follow
in making a toilette of tiese inateriais or
of less expenssive fabries.

LADIES' CIICULAIt CA 'E. (To ir MAinS
Dot;uu Oit SIs;' AND W5TSI A LaPar-

frr Co.In s A MPCTAny Tus-D ws

SFsr Ittstrations see Pa.ge i5.)
No. 9621.-Tis stylisi cape is again shown at. figure No.

EG in this nimber of TE DE.NEATOIn.
This cape is excecdîinglv gracefuîl in effect and mnay ie misatdo

single or double, as psreferred. Cinttnaioni-lrown cloth was
here "eccted for it and achine-stitcing gives a tailor finish.

FASHIONS FOR FEBRUARY, 1898.
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Both the upper and
lower capes are of cir-
eti:r shaping, witht a
center seamnt; they lit
sntolhmotihly at the ieck
:ind ripple below theI

shulr.The lower
eape h:as a sweep of
:about three yards and
thriee.fouthis in the
imieditmt :,izes. The
nerk tm:y be finiislhed
%vit l a t irtn-donvx Imlil-
1iary collar or with a

i.:mfiyette collar that
is composed of four
s.ectionts. rises nigh
and protectively about
the nteck and* flares
iii lthe fashionable
ii.nnier.

The stmiooti-faced
clothsin darkh utes will
bu eltosenforthisCape,
and so wiill elcviot,
faney el.iakiig and
the two-toied cloik-
ings that show a dark
sihade oit one side
aiid a briglit hue on
lthe otlier. Braid or
mtcbine -sti tc ii ng
imay be us;ed for det-
oration.

We have pattern
No. 11621 iti iniute sizes
for ladies froi thirty
to forty-six inches,
bust mîteastre. For a1
lady of mttediutm size,
the double cape calis
for two yards and an
eighth of ittaterial tif-
tv-fouir inches wide;
the single cape neceds
a yard and seven-
eigiths of goods lifty-
four inches vide.
Price of pattern. 10d.
or 21) cents.

LADIES' CllitCULARt
CAPE. 0'o iiE MAtiE

VTu»: (it IurITI.) -

(For illnttratiotun sce

No.9618S.-This caîpe
is .tylishi antd comiifort- ..

able iand is shown
a:mde of green rou.gh
cloth and lined with
plaid silk; iachine-
stitciiig gives a tuilor
completion. The cape
extenlds to the waist
aînd its circular shap-
in- causes it to fall
in ippe below the
shIouildersq. It hsas a

of nearly a yar FG'IE No. 4 G.-Tii ilhistrates L S
anîd tisrcc.fotartlîs- tna.Ts? llittsLnF

tltc na 7.0. \t.prire le~. 3d<the meidiumi size. At
the neck is a stylisi (For Decriptil
collar consisting of a
clos.e-fitting standing
lortion and a turn-
down »ortion tat is siaped to form a point at the center of
the hack and at lie ends, which flarc prettily. Incliuded in the
seam with the collar is a stylisha hood the use of which is

optional ; it is shaped
by a scan reaching
fromt the point to the
outer edgo and las a
litted facing of the
cloth at its edges and
is linîed with plaid silk.

Nothing cain take
the place of the jaulînty
cape,which is so easily
donned and so :imiple
in construction as to
be readily reuroduced.
Cloth lined with plaihî,
checked or change-
able silk is popular
for tiis practical gar-
ment and velvet, As-
trakhan, plush and
fancyv cloaikinîg thlai
Shows two colors-a
solill coloron oln side
intd piid on the other
-are other available
and well liked mlate-
rials.

We have pattern
No. 968 in eigit sizes
for ladies fron thirty
to fortv-four inclhes,
biust imeasure. For a
lady of medimonu size.
the cape requires a
yard and tlhree.foiurtis
of imaterial liftv-four
inches wide, vitl five-
eighths of a yard of
plaid silk twenmty inch-
es vide for the hood
liining. Price of pat-
tern, Is. or 25 cents.

6

LADIES' CAPE. (To III
MAI: WImi oit W rTi-
ouT ONçE On Two Cin-
C:.An IUFFLES ANI,
wITn1 A LararîETTu
COL..An OnA 2

1in.irAuy
Tuns-Dows Cou.î.An.)
(For Illnstratiots ee

No. 91599.-Thmis is;
a new and dressy cape.
for which black velvel
was lere uised in coin-
bination with mahog-
any cloth, black feath-
er trimining and rib-
bon furnisling an at-
tractive decoration.
The cape is made withm

* a center seam and fit-
ted closcly at the top
by a danrt over each
shoulder. Below the
sioulders it falls out
in ilutes. It has a
.s-weep of nearly tw>
yards and five-eightht-
in the medium sizcs.

RUSSIA RES.-Tie pattrn i N. A cirGul33r ripple rul-
îr 30 cnts. 1 arranged. te give thec

picturesque1830effert
ece Page 144.) aboutL the shoulders

and a simnilar ruille is
adjusted to fall even
with the lower edge

of the cape. The ruffles forin ripples tiat are entirely di.u.
to tieir circular shaping, and cither or both nay be onitted.
The neck inay be conpleted witi a Lafayette collar that rolls

M

on

m
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in Medici style, or with a turn-down nilitary collar. Thte cape
is closed at the throat.

Mado without the rutiffles the cape will be serviceable for
general wear, and wiill bo finished simply. Thte rulies make it
dressy enouigh for the theatre or for visiting, and passemen-
terie, braid, fur bands, etc., nay claborate it in
any way fancied. A silk lining is a highly de-
sirable addition and it is often of a color to ae-
cord with a triming of appliqué bands or
embroidered bands if these form the decora-
tion.

We have pattern No. 9599 in eight. sizes for
ladies froni thirty to forty-four inches bust
neasure. For a lady of medium size, the gur-

ment needs one yard of cloth fifty-four inches
wide, with three yards of velvet twenty inches
wide. Price of pattern, 10dl. or 20 cents.

LADIES' RUSSIAN COAT OR JACKET, WITH
COAT-FITTED BACK. (To nE MíADE IN ETiiFR
or Two LENGTn1S, WITII TnE SLEEVES Box-PL%ITrr
OR GATusEtD wITirAn LAFAYErrE COLAR OR A
STANNGTî M ILITRnY COIAn AN WTrr TIAu OVER-
LAPPINo FRoNr CI.oSED TO TUE TOP OR RoI.Il IX

A LAPEi. TO TUE BlUsT on WAIsT.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 153).

No. 9609.-By rcferring to figure No. 88 G in
this number of TUE DELINEA-
TOR, thiS coat uay be Seen dif-
ferently made up.

This coat or jacket displays
a trima coat-fitted back and
blouse fronts in Russian style.
It is here illustrated made
of dark-blue broadclotht. At
the sides and back it is fitted
ly under-arm and side-back
:rores and a center seani and
coat-laps and coat-plaits are ar-
ranged in regular coat style.
Thte fronts inay be lapped so as
to close at the left side in Rus-
sian style, orthe rightfront may
he rolled over ina pointed lapel
to the waist or bust. as illus-
trated; they nro smnooth at the
top. but have fulness collected
iu two rows of shirring at the
lbattom, the shirring being
îa'ked to a belt-stay so as to

the fronts pouch in the
faiiniiable way over shaped
l:lt-sections that are included

in thse undar-armn seams and
fasiened with a buckle at the
center of the front. The coat
is lengthened at the front lby
sumooth front-skirts that lap
with the fronts. The neck mnay
he completed with a standing
iilitalry collar or with a high

tlhring Lafayetto collar that is
ruinposed of four joinei sec-
lions. Tie two-sean slceves
mua be arranged in five box-
'laits or gathered at the top.

*he cont nay bo made in one
'f two lengths, as illustrated.

Velvet, kersey, diagonal, mel-
tmn andfancy coating wili muake
a stylisl coat of titis klind. Vel- 0604%..t or silk coulû be used for
fng or ialayiag theo lapel
i'dl fur band of any variety

adîhmniredl and braid will be very approprinte for decoration.
We have pattern No. 0600 in ine sizes for ladies fron

thirty to forty-six inches, bust mensure. To umake ite gar-
ment for a lady of medium size, calls for two yards and
Ihree-eightis of material fifty-four inchee, wide. Price of
Pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

Fmun No. 30U G.-LADIES' NEWMARKET ULSTER COAT.
. (For Illustration see Page 1&;.)

FmonEui No. 86 G.-This illustrates a Ladies' coat. Tihe pat-
tern, whicl is No. 9604 and costs Is. Md. or 35 cents, is in nine

sizes for ladies fromt thirty to forty-six inmches,
bust measure, and iay be seen in three views
on this page.

This protective long enat is here represented
made of gray broadcloth and lias a correct tailor
finish of miachine-stitehing. Te fronts are
fittei by side-front seans extending to the
shoulders and the back shows only a center
seamu ending at the top of coat-laps. The fash-
ionable loose eficet at the back is achieved hy
a backward-turning plait at each side of tIhe
center seau, the plaits extending in cont-plait

9601
Brch Vicw.

LAtDs' Douam.E-BnEAsTi LoEG CoAT. w:Tii
TUF. OvE.APrN FnosT BtrroE- T-rO TE
Top oit FotuEn OvtF mN A LAF.i.. (KNw.

As TuE NEws:Auto Usrnit COAT.)
(For Tmescription see Page m4.)

effect to the lower edge of the coat and
tlaring above the waist. The coat is lappei
and closed in double-breasted style with
button-holes and buttons and the right
front is reversedl to the bust in a stylish
pointed lapel. Tihe two-seamn seeves are
gathered atthe top. The collar rises high

and protectively about the neek in Medici style and rolls and
tiares becomnin gly. Large pnckets finished vitla round-corncred
laps are applied on the fronts.

A tailor-muade long coat of faced cloth, cheviot, tweed, etc.,
aceurately titted and neatly lined and finisheid, is an essential
garmient in alnost every wardrobe, being invaluable to wcar
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w-hen travelling and driving, as well as stylish for promenade
and general wear.

The felt hat is stylishly trimmîed with satin ribbon and
wiings.

LADIES' BOX REEFER. (To usF MADE wrTii Tunx-Dows oit FLAn-
ISo COr.LAR AND WITII OR WITuOUT THE Currs AND STonRM

Hlooi).) ALSO KNOWN AS TIIE GOLFING COAT.
(For Illustrations se Page 155.)

No. 1587.-This stylish box reefer, also known as the golfing
coat, is made of red kersey combined vith plaid silk. It lias
a seainless box back and is made to follow the Unes of the
figure at the sides by under-arm darts and broadly lapped side
seams that terminate a little above the lower edge at the toi>

9601
.&on;t 1ïcw'.

of underl.ps cnt. on the fronts. The fronts are
lapped and closed in double-breasted st3le with
buttons and button-lioles and are made smooth
at the top by a dart extending fron the neck
nearly to the bust. A patch pocket with round-
ing lower corners and a pointed lap of the plaid
silk fastened under a button near the point is
stitlced to each front. The confortable two-
seau sleeves are laid in five box-plaits at the
top and nay he finisled with or without roll-
lpi fancy cuffs, the ends of whicl flare in points
at the back of the arm. An attractive adjunct LAuES' CIRCULis a pointed storni lood that 15 shapcd by 1 À .LAFAThr
center seaum and prettily lined with the plaid COLLARsilk. The neck masy be completed with as turn-
down inilitary collar or with a high stormî col-
lar that is shaped by a center sean and r.olled
softly ail round in Medici fashiun. Machine-stitching gives a
tailor finish to the garment.

Chinchilla, cheviot, broadcloth and melton, with silk or
satin for the hood iining, will stylishly develop this garment,
whicl may bc mnachine-stitclhed or finishîed with strapping of
the material. A smart coat of rougli brown cheviot hîad a hood
hining of red plaid silk and was closed with large pearl buttons.

We have pattern No. 1587 in seven sizes for ladies from
tlirty to forty-two inches, bust measure. To make the gar-
ment for a lady of medinum size, calls for two yards and ive-
eighths of cloti fifty-four inches wide, witl three-fourths of a
yard of silk twenty inches ivide, and a yard and an cighth of
silk twenty inches wide extra to ine the hood. Price of pat-
tern. ls. d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' DOUBLE-BREASTED SACK OR BOX COAT, WITHI
APPLIED YOKE. (To DE MAnE WIT A LAFAYE'rrE COLLAR

on A TuaxN-DowN MILITAnY CoLLAR AND VlTH

FaNey OR STRAIUT ROLL-UP CUFFs.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 155.)

No. 1584.-The double-breasted sack or box coat is among
the popular styles for golfing, cycling, driving, etc. It is
pictured made of laurel-green faced cloth, with velvet for
the collar and cuffs; machine-stitching gives a tailor finish.
The wide double-hreasted fronts join the loose, seanless back
in shoulder and under-arm seanms and the back and fronts
stand ont from the figure in the lmanner peculiar to the box
styles. A pleasing feature of the mode is the applied yoke,
which passes into the shoulder seains and is pointed at

the center of the
back and at each
side of the center
in front. The clos-
ing is made at the
left side with hlooks
and loops and with
two button-holes
and buttons. The
neck may lie coin-
pleted with a turn-
downl military col-
lar or with a Lafay-
ette collar that is
high and fiaring
and composed of
two narrow and
two wide sections.
The full sleeve is
gathered at the toi)
and bottom and
may be finished
with a straigit
roll-up cuff or with
a fancy cuff point-
ed on the outside
and flaring at the
back of the wrist.

Smooth-surfaced
cloths in any of.the
fashionable shades
or chIeviot, diagon-
al,etc.,may be used
to make the coat
and velvet will be
stylisli in associa-
tion, as illustrated.
Machine -stitching
is the popular con-'
pletion.

We have pattern
No. 1584 in seven
sizes for ladiec
fron thirty to for-
ty-two inches, bust

90 . mensure. To make

Back iew. the garment for a
WITIOU DAovs nEMAO '«TH lady of mnedimîn

AR CAPE, wITOUT ARTS. (To nE MADE wlTI size, calls for two
rE CoLtAR on À TUN-DowN MI1.ITARY d d a fourth
snD WIT! OR WITrOUT A CENTER SEA3.) yar s andlayfour

(For Dt.%cription sec Page 147) of cloth fity-foli
meches wide, Wit
five-eigiths of s

yard of velvet twenty inches wide. Price of'pattern, s. Cd.
or 80 cents. -

LADIES' ETON JACKET. (To Ut. MADE RoUND OR SQUARE A.

WMIit On WTOUT CAPS.)
(For Illustrations see Page 156.)

No. 1612.-The Eton jacket is still popular and is seen i
many beautiful and novel effects. The low-necked Etor
jacket is here shown in severail chrming variations. It is o
velvet, lined with silk and decorated with lace appliqu6 ban
trinmming. The scamnless back is separated by under-arnm gGrel
from the fronts, which nmsy meet or bc apart at the neck are
be in square or rounding outline; and the back may b

450
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slasled at the conter and show square or
rounding lowor corners. The neck may be
square or round, as preferred. Sleeve caps
shaped to forn a square tab betwi cen round-
ing tabsare effective over the dress sleeves,
but they maay be oinitted vitlhout.detracting
fron the good effect.Qf-the.jacket.

Velvet in black-or in cojoé:s sIlk, cloth and
jetted or spangled .net nay be'made up in
this style and worn \vith -w..aiàts that nay
have full òr-plain..fronts.

We have pattern-No. 1612 in sevon sizes
for ladies fron 'thirtf te -forty-two inches,
bust mensure. For a lady of medium. size,
the jacket calls for a yard atl three-eighths
of goods twenty-two.inches wide. Price of
pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE. (To na MADE HIGI-NEcKED
WITiI STANDING COLLAR AND WITu On WITH-
oUr NoTcuED COLLAn, on WITII OPIEN. NEcK, A
NoTcnED COLLAn ANi LAPELS ANi A ItEMov-
ABLE CHEMISIETE AND WlTI[ THE SLEEVES

GATH ERED OR PLAITED.)

(For Illustrations see Page 155.)
No. 9608.-This basque is shown inade of

other materials at figure No. 89 G in this
magazmne.

.Uark-blue broadcloth was here selected
for this iandsonie coat-basque and coiled
soutache braid decorates it. The adjust-
ment of the basque is perfectly close and is
effected by double bust darts, under-arm,
and side-back gores and a center seam, and
coat-laps and coat-plaits arc formed in truc
coat style. The basque is closed with hooks
and eyes at the centeýr of the front and muay
bo made high-necked and finished with a
standing collar and with or without a notch- 5, >w;
ed collar; or it may be made with an open
neck and notched collar and lapels. A re-
movable chemisette made with a cape back x
and a standing collar and closei on the left
shoulder is provided to wear witht the open
neck. The two-seam sleeves are made over
coat-shaped linings and may be gathered or
arranged in five box-plaits at the toIp.

This mode is appropriate for fabrics of ,
firn weave, such as Venetian cloth, cheviot,
covert cloth, serge, etc., which arc shown
in .in endless varicty. Braid is the favorite
d.r.ration, but machine-stitching will afford
a neat completion.

We have pattern No. 9608 in twelve sizes
fr ladies fron thirty to forty-six inches,
lut measure. For a lady of medium size,
he basque needs two yards and an cighth
f goods forty-four inches wide. Price of
attern, 10d. or 20 cents.

i DIES' SINGLE-BREASTED EQUESTIRIAN
BASQUE. (To nE MADE wirrii A hlsG

NECK AN) STANDING COLLAR 1OR wITII
AN OVEN NEcCK, A NOTCEED COLLAR

AND REIIovaIIE CilEsrrE)
(For Iilustrations see Page 150.)

No. 1590.--Dark-green broadeloth was
-..d for this handsomue equestrinu basque, 4
*hici is up to date in outline and effect.
lie basque is closely adjusted by double
nst darts, under-arm and side-back gores FiGUnE No. 85-G.-This illustrates LADIEs Toua.rrE.--The patterns are Ladies' Shirt-
al a curving center se..i and is closed witli Wmast No. 9619, prico 10d. or 20 cents; and 3kirt No. 961. prico Is. or 25 cents.
>u ton-lioles an d buttons at the conter of the
ront, the fronts separating in short points (For Descriiîlon see Page 14;.
t the end of the closing. The back is in
arrow postilion style, with coat-plaits at the side-back seams. fronts may be roversed in small lapels and the neck completed
in plaits beig marked at the top by buttons. The basque may with a coat collar that-forns wide notces with the lapels, ae finisied with a hîigi neck and a standing collar, or the reinovalble chemisette of fancy vesting being worn li the latter
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instance. The chemisette has a short cape back and is finished
with a standing collar and closed invisibly at the center of the
front. The close-fitting coat sleeves are closed with threc but-
tons and button-lioles at the back of the wrist.
Machine-stitching finishes the basque in correct
tailor style.

Whipcord, serge, Venetian cloth and covert
suiting mnay bie made up in this way and buttons
and stitching w'ill afford the most approved finish.

WVe have pattern No. 1590 in twelvo sizes for
ladies fron thirty to forty-six inches, hust menas-
tire. For a lady of medium size, the basque calis
for a yard and a half of goods fifty-four inches
widle, witlit threceeithis of a
yard of fancy vesting twenty-
seven inches wi(le for the che-
mnisette. Price of pattern, Is,
3d. or 30 cents.

LADI.S' IUSSIAN BASQUE-
W AST. (To IIE MAIE WITII A
Fuî.î. BACK Ont A CONvENTIoNAL
BAsquE BACE. wVIlII A MEnICI OR
T.N-lQow ol.t .iT.ii Til OR
FRONTS IEVEsItEnI To THE 3usT
OR VAIST ANI WVITH1 OR WITI-

OUT TH E PI. ANI CArs.)
(For Illustrations ee Pgee 157.)

No. 9600.-At figure No.
87 G in this number of TiE DE- P. y
LINEATOn this basque-waist mnay '
be seen differently made up.

A smart Russian basque is lere slown made up in a combi-
nation of gray dress goods and green silk, with a pretty
trimning of coiled soutache braid. The basque miay be made
with a conventional basque back or with a back that is smooth'
at the top ani lhas fulnîess below shirred in closely at the
waist. A fitted lining supports the basque and under-arn
gores give a moth adjlustmen ut the sides. The fronts upen
with a flare ton ard the shoulders over a full vest that is closed

9621
FrontI VIev.

LADiEs' CiRcrLAR CAP'E. (TO 11E MADE
DoUnr.n on SNGsE AND WITII A LA-

FAYETTE CoLLAR OR A MILITARY
Tuns-Dows COLLAn.)

at the conter and they are snooth at
the top but have gathered fuiless in
the lower part. 'ie vest and fronts Bapuiff Out without pouching and the
fronts nay bo reversed in pointed
lapels to the waist or bust, as illustrated. A slaped belt closed
witi a bucklu conceals the joining of a smooth circular pop-
lam, the ends of which flare very sligitly at the front and

back. A ligh flaring collar shaped with a conter seam and
rising above thu close-fitting standing collar at the back and
sides adds to the stylish effect. Pointed ripple caps stand out

LADIES' CIRCULAR CAPE (To BE MADE
WITHI OR WITHOUT THE IIOOD.)

on the gathered two-seam sleeves.
which are mouinted on coat-shaped
linings and finished with pointed roll-
ip cuiffs. The pephim, cips and flar-
ing collar îmay be used or not.

The basque will be most pleasing
whien made up in a comubination of plain or fancy wool or silk-
and-wool goods and silk. Frills of narrow ribbon, bands of
lace or passementerie, jet ginp or spangled trimmîning will give
a neat edge finish and mnay be otherwise disposed for garniture.

We have pattern No. 9600 in ciglt sizes for ladies fromt
thirty to forty-four inches, bust measure. To maîîke the basque-
waist for a lady of medium size, needs two yards and a fourth
of dress goods forty inclues wide, with one yard of silk twent)
inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST. (To iIE WoRN WITII OR WITIOU-1 THE
PEIrLUM ANID WITII TUE BLOUSE FIRONTS ROLLED TO THE WAIsT

IN LAP-ELs oR LAIP-ED IN DoUnLiE-BREASTED STYLE.)
(For Illuîstrations sec Page 157.)

No. 9602.-This basque-waist is shuownî differently made Up
at figure No. 81 G in this magazine.

Drap d'été and silk are here united in this attractive basqu
vaist, which is made over an accu-

rately fitted lining that is closed at
the conter of the front. The seanle-,
back is sinooth across the sioulders
and lias pretty fulness below drawni
well to the conter by two rows of
shirring at the waist. A smnooth effect
is given at the sides by under-arim
gores, and the fronts, whiclh are
double-shiirred lit the botton aml
tacked along the shiirring to the li.-
ing to pouch over in the fashîionalP.v
way, mnay bo rolled back in pretty tap
cring lapels to the waist or lapped ina
double-breasted style, as preferre-l.
A deep fancy collar in two sections
that soparate with a vide flare at thie
conter of the back is quite aii elaba.
rate accessory. A full vest that is
gatiered at the ncck, double-siirreil
at the waist and closed with stfuds
througi an applied box-plait is vx

g1 ceedingly effective whether seen onl.v
k Viw. above the fronts whîen they are lappeoi

or revealed all the way between the
lapels. Cord loops and 1Yy buttons

arranged in pairs forn a very smart closing when the fronts ire
lapped. At tho neck is astanding collar un wlich is imioun:dcl
a shallow turn-over portion having rounding corners. The
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batsqlue-lyaist îlay bo worn with or %witliout the peplui, Ivilil
is formed of two circuîlai sections joined ir a conter sean andgathered at the back. The onds of the pepluin tiare slightly at

9

9599

raims' CAPE. (To iE MADE W lr oit
WITHOUT ONE Oit Two CIRcULAR R UF-
rLES AND wlTH A LAFAYETrE COLLAR
oit A MilITARtY TuRNs-Dows COLLAR.)

(For Description see Page 148.

the center of the front and the lower
front corners are eut off in an orna-
mental w ay; the pepluim is joined to
a boit tlit fastens at the front vith
a buckle. The two-sean sleeves are
made over coat-shaped linings; they
:·e gathered at the top and finislied
% ith turn-up cuîffs that are fancifully shaped et the upper edge.A row of appliqué passementerie follows the frece edgs of the
f.ney collar, lipels, peplui and ciffs and covers the sl1llowtirn-over portion on the standing coller.

Poplin, cashnere, serge, cloth, velvet, silk and novelty goodsim combination with silk or velvet
wl satisfactorily develop this style
:11nd braid, gimp, lace insertion and
p'asseienterie will be suitabe for
orniianentation.

We have pattern No. 9602 inviehit sizes for ladies froin thirty
tu forty-four inches, bust ieasure.
q- Iake the waist for a lady of
àh.tdhium size, calis for two yards 4aiu three-eighths of dress goods
f. -rt% inches w ide, with five-eighths
of a yard of silk twenty inchesuide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20
cenits.

1. 1111 ES' BASQUE-WAIST. (To iE
MADE WITH OR WITIIOUT

THE PEPLUM.)
'For Illustrations sec Page 157.)

No. 9625.-An exceedingly at-
tr: tive basque-waist is here shown
d. veloped in cashmere and silk,
tlh silk being tucked in groups ofihîree tucks for tht deep yoke. .609
Lae insertion, edging, baby rib- Pront View.
Il, iand ide ribbon forn a most LADiES' RUSSIAN COAT OR JAt-ffective docoration. The yoke LENGTuIS, WITII TIIE SLEI a prettily curved lower outline OR A STANDING MILaid closes on the left shoulder. TO TIE ToL
l'l.i back and fronts are eut quite
I"w n 1830 style and the back basfPilness et the bottom plaited to a
point, while the fronts are gathered et the bottom te pouch

er prettily t the conter and are closed t the loft sde in
.'issian style. A fitted lining closed at the conter of the front

supports tle waist. A circular peplum that ripples prettily etthe beek and sliows its cnds wide apart at the front may beadded or not, as proferred. The standing collar closes at the
left side. The two-seani sieeves are novel
and pretty; their shaping forms then in veryshort puffsat the top), although they are gath-
ered only at the upper edge, and the wrists
nay be plain or slashed et the back and
triîumed with lace frilis.

Amnong the nnny fancy waists that are
now displayed this one is noticeable for its
good style coibined with simplicity of out-
lne. It will mîake up suitably in wool or599 silk goods, with a contrasting fabric for the

yoke, and lace edging, bands of lace, passe-
menterie or fur will be used for decoration
together with a boit of metal or ribbon.

We have. pattern No. 9625 in seven sizes
for ladies froin thirty to forty-two inches,bust measure. To mîake the garment for a

lady of medium size, needs
a yard and seven-eiglitls of
dress goods forty inches
vide, with a yard and an

eighth of silk twenty inchies
vie. Price of pattern, 10d.

or 20 cents.

FIGUIRE No. 87 G..-LADIES'
TOILETTE.

(Forlilustration see Page 158.)
FmcuRE No. 8'i G.-This

consists of a Ladies' basque-9599 . waistand skirt. Thebasque-
waist pattern, whicli is No.

Bak View. 9600 and costs 10d. or 20
cents, is in ciglt sizes for
ladies from thirty to forty-four laehes, bust measure, and is again shown on page 157.The skirt pattern, which is No. 9596 and costs Is. 3d. or 30cents, is ln nine sizes, froin twenty to thirty-six inches, waistmeasure, and may be seen in thîrce views on page 171.This toilette is charming for concerts, afternoon receptions

* 9609 9609
cEET, WITIi COAT-FrrrED BAcK. (To aE MAnR I RITHER or TwoEVES 3OX-PLAITED) OR GATHERID, WiTHL A LAFAYErE COLLARITARY COLLAR, AND wITII TiE OVERLAPPINO FRoNT CLOSEDOR ROLLED IN A LAPEL TO THEf BUST OR WAIST.)

(For Description see Page 149.)

or theatre wear. The skirt is here pictured made of dark-
green silk, wiile the basque combines pale violet silk with
green siIlh, the green silk boeing covercd with jet on the revers
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and caps and the vio-
let silk used for the
vest and stock being
overlaid with embroi-
dered chiffon. The
fronts are reversed in
large pointed lapels to
the bust and open over
the full vest, Vhich
closes at the center;
they pouch with the
vest Over a jewelled
ietal helt that con-

ceals the joiniing of
al simooth peplui. Ful-
ness in the lower part
of the back is draw'n
down tighlt. Black
satin knife-plaitings
trima the fronts and
also tle pointed caps
that stand ont over
the two-seam sleeves.
At the wrists are lace
frills, but these mîay
be replaced by fancy
rol-up cuiffs. A flar-
inîg 3Medici collar rises
above tle standing
collar, which is encir-
cled by a stock.

The skirt is one of
the newest modes,
consisting of a ive-
gored ipper pare and
a circulai' lower part
that deepens toward
the back ; it inay be
made with a sweclp or
in round length.

Standard w'eaves
like cheviot, llenrietta
and cashmere are as
appropriate for the
toilette as are richer
imaterials, and inex-
pensive silk mîîay be
combhined withi these
weaves to develop a
very tasteful toilette
for afternoon w'ear.

-- 4---

THE DELINEATOR.

LADIES' SURPLICE
BLOUSE-WAIST. (To

DE MAnE WITII A
111011 On V NEcK, WITII

Fu.L-LENGTii Ol
Eî.îow SLEEvES ANi)

WITII oR WVITuocT THE
PmmI'i.vi A\')) REVERs.)

(For Ulliutrations seec
Page 19.)

No. 9626.-Other
vievs of this blouse-
waist are given at fig-
uires Nos. 83 C ind
90 G in this niiumber
of TuE DE.NEAToR.

A charming blouse-
waist is hiere depicted
made of brow'n cama-
e's.hair and lace net
over silk and effeet- Fiuns No. 86G.--This illustrates LAmE
ively trimnimed with a is No. 9604, price
stock and belt of rib- (For Descriptibon, wide and narrow
lace insertion and
plaitings of silk. It is arranged over a lining thit is closely
litted by double bust daIrts and the usual seans and closed at
the center of the front. The fronts, which iare snooth at the

s,
h
n

top and gathered et
the bottoni, poucl in
the fashionable way;
they cross in surplice
style below the bust
and separate above in
V shape, revealing
a snooth chemisette
that is overlaid with
lace net. The seai-
less back, whicli ieets
the fronts in shoulder
and under-arn seams,
is snootlh at the top
and has fulness at the
bottonm diawn well
to the center by gath-
ers; it is faced in shal-
low V shape et the
top witht silk overlaid
with lace net, and the
arrangement of the
trimming et the edge
of the facing gives
the effect of a V neck
show'ing a guimpe.
The neck may b higli
and fiished vith a
standing collar, a
knife-plaited frill of
the silk and a ribbon
stock that is forned
in a loop and closed
with a buckle at the
left side, or it nay be
il Vshapo. 'lie fronts
may be plain or have
tapering revers joined
to them, whother the
neck b higli or low ;
and the waist mnay be
worn with or without
a pepluim that is gatb-
ered at the baek and
lapped with the fronts.
The crush belt of rib-
bon is finishod and
closed to match the
stock. The two-seamn
sleeves, which are
made over coat-shap.
ed -linings, are gath.
ered at the top and
foried in siiall puffs
by three downward-
turning plaits laid in
the side edges of the
u0pper portion, the
plaits being tacked et
the center to the lin-
ing to givo the effect
of tucks.

A large variety of
dress goods will be
found suitable for this
mode, amnong them
being silk, cashnere,
zibeline, étamine,
crêpe do Chine, etc.,
and any stylisl trim.n
ming mnay be added.

Wlhavepatternro.
9626 in seven sizes for
ladies froin thirty to

NiWMARKET Uia;rF Co.rT.-Tlhe pattern forty-two inches, bust
s. Gd. or 35 cents. measure. To maketlhe
8ee 'age 149.) blouse-waist for alady

of medium size, calC
for two yards and e

fourth of dress goods forty inches wide, with a yard and a hall
of silk twenty inches w-%ide, and half a yard of lace net
twenty-seven inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 centse



FASHIONS FOR

LADIES' WAIST. (To
lis TUoKEn oi tlAtN.)

(FOr Illustrations see
Page 159.)

No. 9642.-Tihis
waist may be made up1)
ei lier tucked or plain,
both effects being il-
lustrated ; it is pic-
tured imade of silk.
it. is provided with i1
lining itted by double
hust darts and the
uîsual seams and closed at the center of the
front. The seamless back joins the full
fronts in shoulder and under-armn seamns,
and is smnooth across the shoulders but lias
fulness at the center formed in plaits at the
bot.ton. The fronts have fulness forned
in forward-turning plaits at the neck and
lower edge and the closing is mande at the
reuter of the front with stuils througli an
added box-plait. Tie waist may be tucked
ail across the front and back fromî the neck
to the waist, the ..tucks being of unifori LtitiEs' DoUnLE-
depmth and contimuons.abrbss the sides, or it wrrn
may be mande without tucks, as preferred.
The sleeves are gathered at the top, and very
slighItly at the botton; they maîy be com-
pleted with straiglt link cuffs or with -link
cuiffs slowing a slallow roll, and mnay be.plain or hà«ve a large.
elister of tueks at the top), as preferred. A neck-band finishies

the xIeck am)A àbout
it ià. adjusàted a
stock consisting of

0 .0 .a sta.nding collar
and a plaited tie
that "s in two sec-

P O tions joned to the
ends of tie'collar
and forned in a

O -0 four-in-hland. knot.
Tite new wasl-

able fàbrics will he
effective made up )

1587 1 MQPl in this manner and

1587 1587
Pront Viewo. Back View.

LADIES' Box REFnER. (To mE fADIE IwPmH TuRN-DowN on FLARnNO COLLAn
ANn WITn OR WrrnoTr THE CUFFS AND SToRM 0ooD.)

ALso KNOWN AS THE GOLFINo COAT.
(For Description sec Page 150.)

O wili silk, the stylish English cheviots, gingham, Madras, etc.
We have pattern No. 9042 in eight sizes for ladies from

FEBRUARY, 1898.

1584 1584
Pront Miew. Back Vliew.

BRIEAsTEn SACK On BOX COAT. wrnH AmiE YoxE. (TG un MADE
LAPAYE'iTE CoL.AR oR A TuRN-DowN MiîT.Rr.y CoLLAt

AN WNITII FArCY Olt STRAIGi T BOLI.r-UP CLFFS.)
(For Description sec Page 150.)

thirty to forty-four iuches, bust measure. To imake the waist
tucked for a lady of nedimîn size, will require six yards and
three-eigltlhs of goods twenty-two inehes wide; the waist
plain needs two yards and five-eiglths tlirty-six incies wide.
Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

FruatE No. 88 .- LADIE S' StRe l-ET TOILETTE.
(For Ilustration see Page 160.t

Frouir No. 88 G.-This consists of a Ladies' jacket and
skirt. The jacket pattern, which is No. 9609 and costs Is. or
25 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies fromn thirty to forty-six
inches, bust mensure, and nay be seen in four views ont page0
15.3. Tihe skirt pattern, whiclh is No. 9571 and costs 1s. 3d. or
30 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies fron twenty to thirty-six

inches, waist mensure.
'T'le Rissian jacket whichi formîs paritof this smîart

toilette is liere showni made of garnet broadeloth
and decorated with braiding and ribbon. It las a
coat-fitted back and pouch fronts tat are snootli
at the toip, gathered at the botton ind made uni-
fornm in depth with the back by joined-on snooth
skirts. Thte fronts are crossed in surplice fastion
and the overhappingfront is rolled back in a shapely
lapel to the waist. The closing is made to the
thront. Tie two-sean sleeves are box-plaited and at
the neck is a Lafayette collar t liat rises protectively
high and rolls and flares in the fashionable way.

The six-gored skirt is of gray cheviot and is trim-
med witl braiding. It may be fan-plaited or gath-
ered at the back.

There are .nany attractive weaves in which this
toilette mnay be made up, en, suite or witlh the jacket
contrasting in color and wcave with the suit.
Faced cloth, velvet, whipcord, cheviot and like
textures are suggested for the jacket, witi fur or
braid for decoration; while silk, cheviot, serge or
camel's-hair niay be used for the skirt.

The velvet and silk toque is adorned with a bird.

LADIES' RUSSIA N WAIST, WITII POUCIH FRONT.
(To tE WORN WITH OR WITuOuT TnE PEP'LUM AND
wITH THE OvERLAPPINo FRONT CLOsED TO TE ToP oR

ROLLET IN A LAPEL TO TIF BUST OR WAIsT.)
(For IUlnstratiols see Page 161.)

No. 9606.-The various effects possible in this
Russian waist are shown in the illustrations. Poplin is pic-
tured in the waist and braiding provides the decoration. The
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1612 1612 1612

161 1612."

Froat iew. ark Vieaw.
L.mii:' ETo .JACKET. (To iaE MAAI

RoUND> oaa SQUAanE AND> W'ra
oan WraouT CA.S.)

(For Descriplionia P. Mage L..0,

back, ulich i., îaoothl it tlhi t.1p,
las gathered fula in the lu er c part
drawi dowin tiglit, while tle front,
wlicli lias gracefuil fuliess gatlered
ait thle bottomn, pouchles
stylislily. The rigit
front aiy be lapped to
the left side and tle
closing made in tru-ie
Russiai style, or it
may be reversed in ai
laîpel to tle bust or to
the w'aist and crossed
with surplice effect.
The lining is accurate-
ly fitted and closed at
the center of the front.
A peplui laid in a L.%aaaas' BASQUE. (To DE MADE Ilani-Na
back ward - turning Aa, Oaa Wrraa Oa'z NECE
plait ait each side of CaaeîaasaarrE AND
the center seam iay
have its ends lapped
like the fronts or ilar-
ing sliglitly ait flic con-
ter of the front; it is
comaipleted witli a belt
aud, althouaglh a styl-
islh aeccessory, its use
is optional. Tle stand-
ing collair is closed at
the throat. Gathers
collect the sligit fil-
niess in the twvo-seam 59 19
slceves, whlicl lave
coat-shaped linings.

This mode is suitable for lieavy goods like broadclotia, velvet
or corduroy, and also for satin, drap d'été and other soft fab-
ries. Trimaing will usually ba, placed on the pepliiim, collar,
sleeves aand eitler oaa tlie revers or along the closing.

We have pattern No. 9606 in ciglt sizes for ladies froma
thirty to forty-four inclies, bust measure. To anake the gar-
ment for a lady of mediu'm size, calls for two yards and an
ciglth of goods fori.y-four inches wide. Price of pattern,
1id. or 20 cents.

LADIES' BOX-PLAlITED BLOUSE. (To DE MADEFWTI oaR WITaoUT
FirrrE LINiNG ANI) WITaI A 11i0n NECK AND) TuaN-DowN oit STAND-
ING Col.LAR ola wITr AN OPEN NECK, A NoTCnEDuta COLLAR AND) RE-
MOvanLE iaiasETrrE.) KNOWN AS THE NORFOLK JACKET.

(For Illustrations see Page 161.)

No. 9617.-This popular blouse, whicli is in reality an up-to-

date Norfolk jacket, is illustrated made of brown cheviot. It
nay be made with or without a litted lining. Three box-plaits

are formaed in the front and back, the niddle plait in front
concealing the elosing; and under-arn gores give a smootli
effect ait the sides. The fronts may be closed to the throat
and the neck finished with a standing collar or with a turn-
down collar having flaring ends; or tliey nay be ahaped low
and the neck completed witli a notclied collar and lopels, as

illustrated. A renovable chemisette made with
a standing collar and a cape back aind closed on the
left shoulder is worn in the open neck. The two-
seaAsleeves alive coat-shaped linings ; they aire gath-
ered ait tie toi> and finislied plainly ait the wrist.

ie,1  'l'lie belt has pointed ends and is closed in front.
A blouse of this style is very coifortablo for wear

while cycling, golfing, etc., ais well ais praictical for
general wear, and may be appropriately maade of
serge, caislaamere, covert cloth, Veanetian clotl, tweed
and aaixed suitings. Machine-stitching will pro-
vide a naeat finish for a garmaent of thîis kind. .

We aliive pattern No.9617 in nine sizes for ladies fromî
thirty to forty-six inches, bust ieasure. For a lady,

960S 9608 7"
ront Vieav. Back VIeaw.

ECKED WITII STANDING COLLAR AND WITI oR WITIOUT NOTCIaED
A NOTenEIa COLLAR AND LAPELS ANID A REMOVABLE
WaTI THE SLEEvFs GATHaaEnD OR PLAITED.)

(For Description sec Page 151.)

COL-

1590 1590
+on] View. Back Viev.

LAIES' SumGE.-BREAsTEDa EQUESTRIAN BASQUE. (To nE MADE Wl
A 1110I NECK AND) STANDING COLLAR oR waTHI AN OQuEN NEr E

A NoTCIIE) Col.LAR AND RtMOVAaI.E CHEMIsETTrE.)
(For Description see Page 151.)

of medium size, the garment needs two yards and five-ciglit
of goods fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 ceni
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FASHIONS FOR
Fiouns No. 89 G.-LADIES'

TAILOR-MADE SUIT.
(Foi Illustration êee Page 6CI.)
FouRE No. 89 G.--This

consists of a Ladies' basque
and akirt. The basque pat-
tern, vhiclh is No. 9608, and
costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in
twelva sizes for ladies fron
thirty to forty-six inches
bust measure, and is differ-' 9625
ently depicted on page 156.
The skirt pattern, which is No. 9570 and costs I.3d. or 30 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies fromtwenty to thirty-six inches, waist measure.

This suit is calculated to gratify a rofined taste,being an excellent mode for ail tailor cloths. Itis here represented made of green and écru covertcloth and decorated elaborately with braiding.The basque is fitted with perfect accuracy and is

FEBRUARY, 1898.

9625

11-ont Vidw.
LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST. (TO BE MADE

PEPLUM1.)

(For Description sec Page 158.)

and above the closing the fronts are reversed in pointed
lapels that fori notches with the rolling collar; betweenthe lapels a remuovable chemisette of écru cloth li revealed.

The chemisette is
topped by a stand-
ing collar, and in
shape and general
effect the sleeves
are quite new.

The seven-gored
skirtflaresstylishly
at the bottom and
may be gathered
or box-plaited at
the back, according
to preference.

This suit may be
A CoNVENTIONAI, B3ASQUE ]3ACK, WITI A appropriately worn
'ERSED TO TIE flUST OR on the promenade,AND CAPS.) when visiting and

at church, as well
as at nearly all the
social functions

that arise in church circles where re-finement and perfect taste without
garishness are especially desired.
The popular shades of cloth--bronze,
olive, laurel and forest green, marineand Russian blue-and cheviot, theheather mixtures, camel's-hair and
serge will bo chosen, with braid fordecoration. A stylish and unpreten-

ious suit vas made of black cheviot
9602 with scarlet cloth for the chemisette

to give a relief note of color amI a
decoration of soutache braid.

The stylish toque is of green volvet with fGathers togive it heighit.

9600
J4-ont View. Back View.

LADIES' RUSSIAN BASQUE-WAIST. (TO DE MADE WITH A FULL fACi OR
MEDICI on TURN-DowN COLLAR, HVITIr TUE FRONTS 1E

WAIST, AND WIThî On WITIIOUT THE PEPLUM
(For DCscription see Page 152.)

9602 9 gg02 'W
Fiont Vtiew. Back Vielo.

LDIES' BASQUE-WAIsT. (To DE WoRN WITII THE PEPLUM AND WITUE BLOUSE-FRoNTs ROLLED TO THE WAIST IN LAPELs
oR LAPPED iN DOUBLE-BREASTED STYLE.)

(For Description sec Page152.)

style that will display a symmetrical figure to advantage.ait-laps and coat-plaits appear below the waist at the back,

157

9025 :

Back View.
WVITH ORt WITý10OUT THE

LADES' SIIIRT-WAIST. (To DE MADE BIAS OR STRAOJIT,WITHI STRAIOIIT on TUR-UP CUFFS AND WITII
on WITIIOUT FirrED LINiNg.)
(For Illustrations Ece Page 163.)

NO. a 6
t9.-Another view of this shirt-waist is givenr• at figure No. 85 G in this magazine.

A notably handsome shirt-waist is lcrereepresentedmade up bias of plaid silk, but it may be made straightif preferred. It may bo made with or without a fitted
lining. The upper part of the back- is a fancifully shapedyoke and the back is laid he two backward-turning plaits ateach side of the conter at the top, the plaits being creased in

8800
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their folds to tlhc waist, where they may be
closely lapped or tle'r fulnaess talken up in
gathers. Under-armn gores insure a smnooth
effect ait the sides, and the fronts are gafth-
ered ait the top arid vaist and plicli styl- -
isliy. 'Ih elosing is made under an applied
box-plait cut straight of the goods so ais to
contrast. prettily with the bias parts, and
back of tho plait the fronts are joined to
pointed yoke sections. The shirt sleeves,
whichlt are gathered at- the top and botton,
have only enough fulnèéss to be strictly fasi-
ionable; tlhey maaay bc eonpleted wit h straight
or roll-u1p cuffs,' as- preferred. The cuiTs
are closed «itha a stud just below flc usual
slaslies, whic<h-are finished with underlaps
and ppinted, overlaips, and with link buttons
bielow. The eck is finísheld with a neck-
band to wlich linen collars may be attached,
or about which many be worn a wrinkled
stock that has frill-finished ends elosed at
the back and flaring frilis that meet at thc
back and narrow to points at the sides.

Sliirt-waists of this style may bc made of
silk or woollen textures and, in season, of
cotton naterials. Plain goods will bc made
up straight, but checked, plaid or striped
goo<is are maost effective nade up bias.

We have pattern No. 9619 in nine sizes for
ladies fron thirty to forty-six inclies, bust
maeasure. To iaike flc garment for a lady
of iediumaa size, will require four yards and
three-eighths of goods twenty-two inches
wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' SIHIRT-W UST, WITII REMOV-
ABLE COLLAR.

(For Illustrations see Page 103.)

No. 9640.-This smnart shirt-waist is pic-
tured made of Scotch ginghain. The back
is gathered at the center at the top and
sewed to a yoke that is novel in effeet,
showing an undulating lower outline. Be-
comiing fulness in the fronts is collected in
gathers at the neck at eaci side of the clos-
ing, which is made with studs through a
box-plait formed in the righat front. The
fulness ait the waist is drawn closelv to the
figure by a draw-string inserted in a caising
and a belt of tlie naterial is worna. The
shirt sleeves are galtee ait tle top and
slightly ait the botton; they are coampîleted
with straighat linak cuffs and the openings at
the back of tlc vrists are finishaed with un-
derlaps and pointed over aps that are closed
just above the cuffs . a bittot and but-
ton-hiole. 'Tlie neck is finislhed with a fitted
band to vhiich the rcmovable standiaag vol-
lar is attaclhed with studs.

All shirt-waist naterials, including Madras
and otler wasalhe fabrics, as well ab flainl,
silk, etc., maiy be made up in this style.

We have pattern No. 9640 in nine sizes
for ladies fromi thirty to forty-six inicels,
bust iaesure. To maake the shirt-waist,
except thie collar, for a lady of medium size,
requires two yards and five-eigtlhs of mate-
rial thirty-six inches wide. The collar needs
hialf a yard of goods thirty-six inches wide.
Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' BOX-PLAITED SIIIRT-WAIST, Fwuuaa No. 87 G.-Tliis illustrtes LAi
WITISBsque-Waist No. 960ING COLbA . kNo. 9596, pr

(For Illustrations sec Page 163.) (For Decc
No. 9595.-At figure No. 91 G in this

zumlier of TuE DEI.INEATOIn this shirt-v aist is again illustrated. mere, with white
This smart shirt-waist is laere shown made of red cash- laid, in the back

DIEs' Toua rE.-The patterns are Ladies' Russian
price 10 d. or 20 cents; and Skirt

ice 18. 3d. or 30 cents.
ription see Page 153.)

linen for thie collar. Threc box-plaits are
, and to effect a porfectly smooth adjust-

1.
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ment and bring the plaits close together at the waist, a side-
plait is foried under aci side of the mniddle box-plait. A

the upper sido and stand out with the stylish short puff.
The plain tiare skirt comprises seven gores, and the front.

gore and side-gores are slightly
sprung at the loworpart to tilar
in the up-to-dato way, while
tho back-gores nay be either
plaited or gathered at the top,
fuill folds that spread in a grace-
fui way resulting.

Although Winter begins to
wvane many newv styles in blouse-

9626 wvaists and skirts are coming
mnto vogue, this being onte of
the mnost attractive. It miay
be made of cloth, silk, velvet,
cheviot, serge or novelty goods
and the skirt may either match
or contrast with the waist. The
seleetion of garniture will be
determined by the color and

9026 quality of the mnaterial. A styl-
ish toilette like this was of gray
and heliotrope novelty goodstrimmed with appliqué bands and knife plaitings ofheliotrope silk.

9626 .k .

fMtn ïw Back viei.
LADIES' SURPIAcE BLOUSE-WAIST. (To DE MADE WlTI A.1110Io -OR V .NECK, LADIES' SIX-GORED SKIRT, JIAVJNG A GOREDwITu FuLL-LENGTî OR ELUow SLEEVES 'AND WITir.ont FOUNDATION-SKIRT. (To DE MADE 15W ITIIOUT TIlE PIrLuX AND REVERs.) .oUsa LENGTU OR WiTIJ.A SwsEP'

(For Description sec Page 154.) > (For Illustrations see Page 1M5.)
No. 9644.-At figure No. 83 G in fiais magazinepointed yoko having a center sean foris the upêr* part of this skirt is ture diferenl devclopedG

the back. Under-arn gores separate the back from 1hc fronts, '. This skirt is highly comnended fer cotton gooda and sheerwhich also show tjree box-plaits, the middle elait 'icealiig fabrics, but is also appropriate for tho seasonablo novelty1e closing. Tapes inserted in casings draw the «fr'nts:in- to goods and standard weaves. It is hore s aown made of fngured
the waist, and the fronts pouch in Russian style over th.ebelt. -- French gauze over a silk foundationskirt, and may o fiade
Thi shirt sleeves are gathered at the top andlhave ve4

y. slight in round length or with a swonp, as illustratd. T e akirtfulness gathered at the bottom ; they are made witlthial corsprises a front-gore, twa gores at eal side nd a straighitslaslhes fi..slied with underlaps and pointéd overlaps -t'hat are back-breadth and
closed with a button and button-hole above-straight lit'uffs. is smooth-fitting atAt tihe neck is a neck-band to vhich is secured a:removablo. thetop in frontandstanding collar of white linon. : at the sides andFlannel is popular for shirt-waists at this season, and cor- compactly gather-duroy, satin and silk, the last particularly in Roman' stripes, ed at th' backare aise liked. The collar is invariably of linon and neat baud- where ifa i in full lbows of satin in red, blue or black, plain or polka-dotted, are folds. The founda- 4in vogue. tion skirt"is made sWe have pattern No. 9595 in nine sizes for ladies from with a front-gorethirty to forty-six inches, bust measure. To make the shirt- and side-gores likewaist for a lady of medium size, needs two yards.and tlhree- the Skirt se as tofourths of naterial thirty-six inches wide. ,The collar requires bring ail the seams 964lialf a yard of goods tiirty-six inches wide. Price of
pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

FIGURE No. 90 G.-LADIES' AT HOME TOILETTE.
(For Illustration see Page 164.)

.FIGRnE No. 90 G.-This consists of a Ladies' blouse-
waist and skirt. The blouse-waist pattern, which.is
No. 9626 nnd costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes
for ladies fron thirty te forty-two inches, bust in .S
ure, and is shown again on this page. The s!..rt pat-
tern, whiclh is No. 9426 and costs Is. 3d. or 80 cents,
is in aine sues for ladies fron twenty to thirty-six
inches, waist mensure.

This strikingly effective blouse-waist is here pc-
tured made of changeable silk-blue shot with gold-and handsoncly decorated with appliqués of lace and
frills of the silk; the skirt is of blie cloth trifimed
im a novel way with fancy braid. The back of the
blouse-waist lias fulness at the center drawn in gath-
ers at the bottom. The fronts, which are gathered
at the bottom, pouch sligitly and cross in surplice

a style bolow the bust and separate'above te reveal a
lienisette that is topped by a standing collar en-

circled by 'a wrinkled stock. The waist is length-
ened by a peplum that is smooth across the front
and sides and has gathered fulness at the center of

re the back. The novel two-sean sleeves are gathered at the
. top and formed in three downward-turning plaits that cross

a 9612 9642
.Front iew. Back Vitew.
LADIEs' WAîsT. (To lE TUcKEi olt PLAIN.)

(For Description see Ptge 155.)

even, but lias two back-gores instead of a straight back-breadth
so as not to be too full at the back. In the round length the
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outside skirt mensures tlree yards and three-quarters at the
foot in thet mnediaun sizes and the foundation skirt about
three yards and a half. A sinall bustle or any style of skirt
extendernay beworn.

Transparent fabries,
<hallis, silk and vari-
ous novelty weaves
ivill be made up in
tlis nianner over a
silk foundation-skirt
or one of nearsilk or
percaline. Decoration
nay be applied, al-

thongh the effectvith-
out garniture is ex-
tremely pleasing.

We have pattern
No. 9644 in nine sizes
for ladies fron twenty
to thirty-six inches,
waist measure. To
make the garment for

a lady of medium size,
needs four yards and
,ia eighth of mate-
rial forty-four inches
wvide. Price of pat-
tern, Is. or 25 cents.

LADIES' MOUSQUE-
TAIRE DRESS

SLEEVE. (To lE MADE
aN FuL LENGTII ot

iN TnItEE-QUAIRTER OR
ELIOW LENGTI.)

(For Iilustrationas sec
Page 15.)

No. 1002.-This
sleeve is a very fan-
eiful mousquetaire
style. It is shaped by
one seam and nount-
cd on a coat-slaped
lining. le sleeve is
gathered along the
edges of the seai and
htas tlhree tuck-slirr-
ings 0on the upper side
uf the aîrmn; the tuck-
slirrings begin in a
point att tae vrist. and
u den gradually tu-
wvard the shoulders,
where tley stand out
te give breadti. Tite
sleeve maay be in CI-
bow, three-quarter or
full length, and a lace
frill drooping softly
over the hand forms a
Iretty and fashionable
finisht for the lower
î.dge in any length.

Ttisshape will nake
up with attrActive re-
sults in smiiltuous
aterials like rich

saltin or velvet and
in sheer textiles such
as chiffon, moussclince
leçoie, crêpe de Chine,

Liberty satin, silk FIGUR No. 88 G.-This ilhistrates LA
nul, organîdy, Liberty Ladies' Rtussi-ai Coat or Jacket

crepe or silk, etc. On Skirt No. 95?1, pri
the latter class of (For Descripti
fabrics a row of nar-
row lace at the edges
of the tuck-shirrings would provide a Very dainty trimning.

Wc have pattern No. 1602 in five sizes for ladies from ton te
fourteen inçhes, arm aeasure, neasuring the aria about an

inch below the bottom of the arm's-eye. To mako a pair of
sleeves for a lady whose arn measures yleven incihes as
described, needs a yard and soven-eighths of naterial forty-four

inches vide. Prico
of pattern, 5d. or
10 cents.

I

cnis' STvmr Tonî.rm.-Tlh patteras arc
No. 9609, price Is. or 25 cents; anid
ce
on

FiGaun No. 91 G.-LA-
DIES' BOX-PLAIT1eD

SIIIRT-WAIST.
(For liustration see

Page 1W.)

FGURE No. 91 G.-
This illustrates a La-
dies' shirt-waist. Tho
pattern, which is No.
9595 and costs 10d.
or 20 cents, is in fine
sizes for ladies from
thirty to forty-six in-
cies, bust aneasure,
and may be seen dif-
ferently developed on
page 163.

Plaid flannel is bore
pictured in this be-
coming shirt- waist,
with white linon for
the collar and a land-
some belt of French
onamel. Under-armn
goresrendersthesides
snooth and tlhrce box-
plaits are formed in
the back and three in
the front, the middle
plait in front conceal-
ing the closing. A
bias, pointed yoke
shaped by a conter
sea foris the upper
part of the back. The
fuliness at the waist in
front is regulated by
tapes inserted in cas-
ings and the fronts
show the fashtionable
droop over the belt.
The coanfortable shirt
sleeves are gathered
at the top and bottom
and comîpleted witih
straight link cuffs.

There is no garnent
in whichî the scarch
for noveltv is more
apparent thian in the
shirt-waist, wltich
const:itly appears in
new forais. Silk, plaid
ginghaîm, flannel, cie
viot, Madras, linon.
batiste and a iost of
other seasonable ma-
terials are appropriate
for this mode.

LADIES' TWO-SEAM
DRESS SLEEVE. (Te

rE MAnE WITI ONE Ot
Two FaL. CArs.)

Is. 3d. or 30 cents. (Forfllustratons acec
.c Page lm.) P Page ic.,

Ne. 1601.--Titis
sleevo is shaaped bv

two seanis and is close-fitting and perfectly plain except for
the frill caps, whiclh are gathered at the top and stand out in
pretty flutes. The ends of the caps pass into the seams of the

I.
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sleevo. Either one or two frill caps may be used. A row
of velvet ribbon trims the lower edges of tie caps, and a
frill of lace 's dainty ait the wrist, which mnay be slashed
at the outsidq of the ami withl pretty effect, if desired.

Thile sIleeve is suitable for dress goods of any texture and
the caps mîay be of the
simise or a contrasting
mnaterial. Trimmîîing
imay be added lavishly
or the finish ntay be
very simple. The caps
wiliil always be lined

.A ivith somte pretty
shade of silk when
they are eut frot
dress goods.

We have pattern
96069808No. 1601 in seven sizes

-161
LADIES' SEVEN-GORED SKIRT, GATHERED AT THE BACK.

(To BEMADE WITII A SwE Oit IN ROUND LENoT.) DESIRABLE
FOR SILKS, VELVETS AND OTHER NARROW GOODS.)

(For Ullustrationa ece Page 17.)

No. 9634.-By referring to figures Nos. 85G and D 12 in thtis
nuiber of THEkt DEuNEATon, this skirt imay be seen differentlydeveloped.

The skirt is iere pictured made up in broeaded satin,for which, as well as for silk, velvets and otiher narrow
goods, it is eminentl appropriate. t is comnposed of a front.-
gore, a gore at eaci side and four back-gores, ad eaci side-
gore is smiîoothly fitted over the hipi by a dart. Tie skirt is
gathered at the back to hang in fufll folds and muay be imaîde
with a sw'eep or in round length, as preferred. In the round
length it measures three yards and five-eitts at the bottoms
im the nediumn sizes. A sinall bustle or au extender of :tlv
sort mnay be worn, if desired.

Tie skirt is so excellently shaped that it will often
bu selecd for novelty goods, Cheviot, etc., as well
as for narrow goods, such as silk and velvet. Both
plain and hrocaded satin ma1y be used, the broeades
offered being particularly handsome.

We have pattern No. 90634 in nine sizes for ladies
fromn twenty tothirty-six inches,waist measur'e. For a
lady of imedittum size. it needs four yards and a half of
goods fortv-four ilches wide. Price of pattern, is.or 25 cents.

LADIES' SMALL BISIOP DRESS SLEEVE. ('ru lE: F.-
iSIEIn wiTiH A BA Oit iS A Fniin.t..)

(For lilustrations see Page 168.)
No. 160.-A graceful one-seain Bishop dress sleeve

9606 uWU '11W
F'ont View. Back V'iew.

LADiES' RUSSIAN. WAIST, wIT, PoucHi FnoNT. (To iE WoîN WîTîî Oit WITtI-OCT TIIE PEPLVM AND wIT THE OvERLAI.APP:oG FRONT Cr.osEnî To
THE ToP OR ROLLED Ie & LAPEr, TO TnE BusT' on WAisT.)

(For Description see Page 15.)

for ladies from ton to sixteen inches, arin menasure,
neasuring the armi about an inch below the bottom of

ihe arm's-eye. Fora lady whose arm measures leven
luches as described, a pair of sleeves requires a vard,

and a fourth of inaterial forty-four inches wide.
Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' LEG-O'-MUTTON SHIRT SLEEVE. (To nE
MADE wmIT A STRA1iHT oR TURN-Ut' CUFP

Ot WITII A Wn5taAN.)
(For llustrations se Page Is6.)

No. 1585.-This shirt sleeve is in leg-o'-mautton
,tyle, gathered only at the top and joined simoothly
to a straight or a turn-up cuff or to a wristband, as
preferred, the wristband being used wlen removable
vuffs are to be worn. A slash made at the back of
the arm is finished with an underlap and pointed

"v rlap, and the cuff is closed with link buttons and
a stud.

This sleevo may be inserted in any shirt-waist or
loose waist and is suitable for silk, cotton or wool- LAu!len textures. Whon the shirt-waist is of wool or LI
silk goods the slceves, if made with the turn-up cuffs,
iumy have then edged vith a tiny knife-plaiting ofsilk or satin. Frequently, the wristbands will finishi
'le sleeves, so that linen euffs may be worn.

We have pattern No. 1585 in seven sizes for ladies
fron ten to sixteen inches, arn mensure, mensuring tho arn
:bout an inch bolow the botton of the arim's-eye. To make
a pair of sleeves for a lady whose arin measures cleven
mllies as described, will require one yard of naterial thirty-eix inches wide. Price of pattern, Sd. or 10 cents.

9617 tf- 9617
Fri'alBad fl7i B cl(ir.

ES' BOX-PI.AITEni b.ovsE. (To nE MAiE WVITIH oit WITotiOT FnTrEna AND w:11 A HiGil NEcE ANi) TUn.\-DowN on STANms,
COLt.At On wiri A\ O'N NEcK. A SOTenEn COLI.An ANn R-

1tOvAmIX CHIEUsEI-rE.) KNOWN AS THE NoRroî,K JACEE.
(For escriptiont see Page 156.)

in the size now approved is liere portraved. The top is
gathered and the lower edge may bc citiher gathered andfinished with a band, or underfaced and double-shirrcd bforin a frill finish, both effects being illustrated.

The sleevo is suitable for waists or drosses for general
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wear and nay he prettily trimmîned witi lace at tho w
a laîce frill arranged inside tie frill of te sleeve giving a 1

laid with lace hisertion or with bands of braid or ribbon.
We have pattern No. 1603 in seven sizes for laidies froi

ten to sixteen inches, arn icasure, maeasuring the arn
about ai inch below the hottoi of the armn's eye. For a
lady whose ari mlecasures cleven inches ais described, a
pair of sleeves needs a yard and three-eiglitlis of mnaterial
thirty-six inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

L.ADIES' IIlT SLEEVE. (To) i M ia i-rii A STRAIGIIT
on Tims-UP (uFr ont Wau A Was•raANa.)

(For iilu:trtiions see Pge IGr..)
No. 1592.-This shirt sleeve i up to dite. It is shaped

witht only an inside sean and is gatlered ait the top.
'he Iower edge is gatliered sligItly and the sleeve uaay
be comphlete(l vitih eitier ai straigit or tairn-up link cutiff
or with a wristhand. 'lie sleeve is silshed ait the back
of the arn and finislhed wvith the usual iinderhip and
overlap.

The mode is intended for sliirt.-w:iists of silk, clieviot.
Madras, lawn, flannel a ld il washable iaterials.

We have pattern No. 1592 in seven sizes for ladies .
froni ten to sixteen incles, ari aiisure, mieasuaring the
aran about an inch below the bottoin of the ari's-eye.
To iake ai pair of aleeves for a lady whose arim mieasuires
eleven inchtes as described, needs one vard of goods
thirty-six inchies wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 1<)
cents.

L.AIES' SKIItT, CONSISTING OF A TABLIER AND
A CIItCULAIt POItTION. (To uianp MA wiTil

A SwEEI' on] I\ ROVN IJ:NGT.)
(For Inustration see Page 163.)

No. 9597.-The tablier effect is iitroduceed in mnay of
the new skirts and is exceedingly smanrt. Tt is seen in
the landsone skirt here illustrated iade of brown faced
cloth. The skirt consists of a dee round tablier tliat is
fitted snoothly at the top by three darts:it each side. and
a circular portion that is joiied snoothly to the tablier
and reaches to the bolt at the laack. The circular por-
tion springs out in flutes at Vrie front and sides in a way
that is greatly admnired, :ud at the back it is laid at
eaci side in two backward-turning plaits tlit spread in
a graceful fant to sone distance below the belt and then
roll in graceful flutes. The skirt iay lie made in round
length or with a sliglit sweep and worn witht a siaiill
bistle or any device that will extend it atlthe back, if
desirecd. lu the round lengti it macsures five yards and
an cighth at the foot in the mnediumia sizes.

The skirt cannot fail to wini aidmiraition, for its effect
isexceedingly graceful,and its outlines. although entirelv
new, are not sufficiently pronounced to offend conserva-
tive tastes. It is adapted to aIll kinds of dress goods
and the tablier could be all-over braided or otherwise
trimmned.

We lave pattern No. 9597 in nine sizes for ladies fron
twenty to thairty-six inlces, waîist mecasure. For a ladv of
nediuma size, the skirt needs four ya:rds, aind tire-eiglithls

of manterial forty-four incies wide. Price of pattern, 1,.
3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' SKIIT, CONSISTINCr OF A POINTED TAB-
LIEl EXTENDING IN A YOKE AT TIE SIDES

AND BACK AND A CIIICULAR PORTION. (To
11s MAns wM A SwIVF.' oR IN ItouN LENGTii.)

(For Illustrations ec Page IC9.)
No. 9598.-A novel skirt is here represented nide of

French serge. It consists of a deep pointed tablier wliici
extends in a yoko at the sides and back, and a circular
portion that joins the tablier and yoke snoothly and
falls in graceful ripples at the sides and in deep flutes at
the back. There is no fulness in the yoke at the back
and the deep flutes in which the slirt falls are produced
by the circular shaping. The tablier-and-yoko is trim-
med along the joining of the circular portion with tirce row
of black braid and a row of three buttons is arranged alou

rist, eacih back edge of the yoke. The skirt buay bo ninde with ainat sweep or in round length anud ai snall hustle or ay style of

FoGUnr No. S9 G.-This illustrates LAiES' TAi.On-MADE SuT.--Thepatterns are Ladies' Basque No. 9608, price 10d. or 20 cents;
and Skirt No. 9570, price Is. M. or 30 cents.

(For Description see Page 157.)

S extender nay h worn. In the round length the skirt measuresg four yards and seven-eighths at the foot in the medium sizes.

I.
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Prant l iew;. Back View·
LAamE.s' SiriTr-WAlST. (To lk .MiA BIAS on STIAIGIT, VIT1I STICAIGT 01:

TUas--l'r (Urrs AND VITnI olt WITuOCT FaTTE> LIsG.)

(For Decription sec Page 15-.)

Broadcloth, étamine, amolair, drap d'été and novelty
goods will develoP this skirt satisfactorily and braid,
gimp, passementerie and velvet ribbon my be used for
decoration. The tablier could be all-over decorated
with braid and the circilar portion trimmnaed at the
bottoi to match.

We have pattern No. 9598 in nine sizes for ladies
frot twenty to thirty-six inches, waist inmastire. To
mliake the skirt for a lady of mediumn size, requiire five
yards of goods forty-four inches
wide. Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or 30
cent,;.

LADIES' DRESS SLEEVE. (To in. MAn
wiTi A TucKnaî Ont PLAIN PUFF

AND WITII THE WRIST P.AIN
On IN YENETIAN STY.E.)

(For Illustrations see Page169.)
No. 1600.-A puff arranged at the

top of this close-fitting coat-shaped
sleeve stands out to give the fashion-
able breadth across the shoulders. A
plain puff or a puff in uwhich a group
of five tucks is made ay be used, as
preferred, and the iwrist may be fin-
islhed plain or in a Venctian point, a
lace frill forning a pretty completion
in either case.

The sleeve will niake up well in any
mnaterial, the plain pulff, haowever, be-
ig used for icavy good-s.

We have patteri No. 1600 in sevensizes for ladies fromt ten to sixteen
incles, armi measure, neasuring the
arm about aln inch helow the bottomu
of fle armn's-eye. For a lady whose
arm mnasures eleven ndices as de-
scribed, a pair of sleeves needs a yard
and a htalf of goods forty-fouar inclies
wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10
cents.

LADIES' TIIREE-.PIECE SKIRT. (To
nE GATInItED on Box-PLAITEI) AT THE
BAcK AND MADEWITH OR WITaoUT THE
REVERS ANt) WrIT A SwEEP oR IS

RoUND LFNGTU.)
(For Illustrations ec Page 1;O.)

No. 061.-This haandsone skirt is
roprcsonted made of Frenci poplin. It consists of a front-goro and two wido circular portions, the back cdges of whicli

\ .

9595

ire joined in ai setam at the cen-
ter of the baek. The front-gore is
smaooth-fitting and the circular por-
tions are closely fitted at the top
by a dart over ea:ch hip. The filI-
ness at the back may be laid in,
two box-plaits that spread in large
tuites, or it mauy be taken. up in
gatiers, as preferred. The skirt
mlay be tmide wvithi a sweep or. in,
round lenigtl; it is or:conservative
with ai.t th e foot, and mleaisures
in the round length three yards

and thiree-fourithis in thej mledliumizes. A hazndsomie
revers turns forward fromt the left side-fronit qeaml
and eXtends fron the top of the skirt to the botton;
it is quite narrow ait the top and widens toward the
bottomo and is eliborately braided. The revers iaybe omintted.

A skirt of thiis style made of Frenclh or Irish pop-lin would be stylish for street wcar if accompanied
by a velvet blouse coat or jacket in Russ'.an style,and of a larnmonizing color. Broadeloth, Venetian
cloth, Sicilienne, drap d'été, any of the %ll-wool or

Froni liew. B)ack Ticar.
Ani s' Santr-WAiS IT i Ra:aovVAn1.1 COI.I.Aiu.

(For Description sec Page ir.)

»oMat I'icv. Jle. Wicto.
LARWEs' Box-Pr.AITFIu SIriRT-WAT, wTu a RE1oivAILE STANDING COLLAR.

(For Description sec Page 158.)

silk-and-wool novc uitirgs and ser b reve p hi d
trimxia fo oraunntaion will admrnarbly dcvelop this mode.
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An attractive skirt was of green faced cloth with the reversof fawn icloth all-over decorated with black lace appliquées.
We have pattern No. 9612 in nine sizes for ladies from.iwenty to thirty-six incites, waîist. measure. To mitaîke the

skirt for a lady of nediim size, will require three yardsand three-fourths of
gouds forty-fonr inch-
es wide. Price of pat-
tern, ]s. or 25 cents.

LADIES' SIlitT,
CONSIS'iSTING OF A

Fl V .- GCi1tED
UPPiR 'A ltl' .\ND A

CIIICULAR D)WER
lPAIT. (i2 m. .\ IaDE .1

wITI A S% Eir oit IsZ

(Fo- Illustrations see
aîge 171..

No. 9596.-Anot lier
view of tIis skirt is
givent ait filire No.
87G in thismagazine.

The skirt is a nov-
eVty that is extremliely
gracefil. It is pic-
taised saide of drap
d' été in a diul green
s Tade. The lipper part
consisits of five gores
:and is shtallow ait the
baick, but deepens in
tablier outline at the
front.; it is perfect-
Iv smtooth across the
front and sides. The
circutiair lower part is
joined smtaoothly to the
gored upper part but
springs Ont in grace-
ful fluttes toward the
footand a silk cording
incliuded in the joli-
ing gives ana ornate lin-
ist. The skirt my be
imtade in round length
or with a sweep, as
preferred, but is of
conservative widtii,
measuring only fouir
yards and 'seven-
eigliths at the foot. in
the round leigtlh in
the ised itu sizes.
Two cle-seLv lapped
lia c k w a r d - tutniing
plaits at cach side of
the placket spread in
fan style quite far lie-
ow bite helt and then

roll in soft futes. A
siall bustle or any
style of skirt extender
Iîîny be worn, .if de-
sired.

In this mode the
close effect at lte
top anld spring at the t'larni No. ihr L
foot are effected in a i. No. 9626,
charming waiy. Al price
kinds of dress goods (For Descripti
aire msiade up in titis
way for bots stret aid ceremt omiois weair, aInd ru1chtes and ilattrinuîuiiiiS aire effective oit lthe seainîis.

have pattern No. 9506 in nine sizes for ladies frot tweity
to tlirty-six inches. waist, incasure. For a lady of mîîediums
size the skirt needs thrce yards and hive-ciglithts of gols for-
ty-fuir isthesi wide P>rire of piattern, 1s. d. or 30 cents.

on

LAMES' CLOSED UMBRELLA DRAWERS. (KNoWN AS Til.:
Loil. Fu.p.R DuRAwEais.)

(For Illustration Pee Iage 171.)
No. 1598.--Naisook was selected for these imbrella

drawers, which are
called the Loie Ftl-
ler drawers, and the
dainty trimmîning con-
sists of embroidered
edginîg, insertion and
tucks. The draiwers
are shaped by inside
leg seamlts and a cen-
te' selat and are gath-
ered-at the top and
fintisied witih yokc-
bands thiat are but-
toied ait the sides
above slasies in the
drawers, the slashtes
being finisied with
Coltinuouts laps or in
any way desired. The
legs arte shatped to be
shortest att the out-
side. and a flountce of
the naterial lthat is
deepest at the outside
of the leg is gathered
and .joimed to the
iower edges of the
drawers. The tucks
are only a decoration
and are not allowed
for ut the pattern.

The drawers may
he made of eamtbrie,
long cloth, lawn or
hne mushn and untay
be siiply edged witht
embroidery or lace or
elaiborately trimnied
with lace insertion,
edging and beading
run wiith ribbont.

Ive have pattern
No. 1598 in seven
sizes for ladies frot
twenty to thirty-tvo
imcihes, waistmîeasuire.
To mîtake the garuttent
for a lady of mtediimît
size, will require thrce
yards ain d thiree-
fourths of mtaterial
thirty-six incies vide.
Price of pattern, 7Û.
or 15 cents.

NURSES' OR WOR1K
.APIRON. FORMING

A. SAILOR COLLAR
ATTilIE BACK.

(For Iiiustraiine ee
Pige 172.>

.. - -No. 1607.--Tihis
priactical apron for

AT HOME Toni.t.Tr.-Tie paittets are nurses or for wear
rice 1Od. or 20 cents; at;tal Skirt while performting aîliy
:Wd. or 30 cents. kind of hiousework,

is pictured malde of
,Sv Page 159> fine Victoria la w n.

It is calil.itedl
to pîroî.cet- lte dress thorougbly and, is sliî>ed on over lite
leaid, the only means of securmng t hemg ithe wile tics plaited
to the ends of the belt aind bowed at the baick. The full skirt,which is hemmned at the botton and at the ends ia gatlered
ait the top asd joined to the helt; and a triple-poitted sailor
collar extending in lapel effect to the helt, is joincd to the side
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-edgcs of a nasrow bib thot is gathered at the botton and
turned under and gather'ed to forn a frill at the top.

Linseni will make neat-Inoking and very durable and service-
able aprons for nurses, and for artists, denimu, jean, etc., are
good wearing materials, while for general wear, cross-barred
musnlia, ginghaimi, lawn or camibric will he appropriate.

We have pattern No. 1607 in one size only and to misake an
apron like it needs four yards and thrce-eighths of goods
t birty-six auches vide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

NURSES' OR WORK APRON.
55For Illustratione sec Page 172.)

No. 1606.-A pretty apron that maay bo suitably worn bynurses or used as a work apron, is iere ilistrated made of
Victoria lawn. The ends of the skirt ainost ineet at the
back and the upper edge of the skirt. is gathered and finished
%vith a belt, to whiei the plaited ends of wide tic-strings are
joimed, the tics being bowed at the back. Pretty fulness is
airranged in the narrow bib by a short double row of shirring

LADIES'
N I G il T -
GOWN OR

LOUNGING
ROBi,

WITIIt
POUCHE
FRONT.

(Kxowy AS
LA ]EL..E

R USSE
NÉG LIG ÉE.)
(For Illustra-

tions see
Page 173.)
No. 1618.

-A charm-
ing nigit-
gown or

ou1n ging

LADIES' MOUSQUETAIRE DREiss SLEEvE. (To
DE MAD IN Fur. LENGTlI OR IN TaRE-.

QUARTER ORt EL.now LENGTI.)
(For Description sec Page 100.)

Sidle.Fcnt lïew'.

L\msEs' N-GonFD SKsrT, inAvi.\NG A GORED FOUNDATIoN-.
SxssnT. (To sE ADE IN RouNn LENGTH

oit wrr A SwEE'.)
(For Descriptioni sEe Page 159.)

made a little below the uipper cge, which
is turned iuder deeply. Straps joined to
tlhe side edges of the bib asnd with the bibs
tu the belt, are carried over the shiouliders,
c rossed at the back in brace fash ion and
iutstoined to the belt. Epaulette frilis joined
to the inner edges of the straps and turned
tver on the straps are novel and very at-
tractive accessories.

For nurses, tiis apron will be made of
White camlsbric, Swiss or nainsook and fin-
isiîd plainly. As a work apron it vill b
of gingiamn or musnlis completed plainly or
triiismned in somsse simple way with frills of
tIse miaterial or emsbroidered edging.

We have pattern No. 1606 is one size
only. To make the apron vill requireiîree yards and three-fourths of any suitable ma'terial
tirty-six inches wide. Price of pattern, 'd. or 15 cents.

robe, known as La Belle Rume ÀNVqligéc,
is iere pictured made of nainsook. It
is shaped by shoulder and under-aria
seams and bas a wide box-plait at the
center of the back, the plait bei ng sewed
along its underfolds as far down the
waist and falling in graceful Watteau
fashion. The fronts are eaci formned of
a long portion and ashort pouch portion4 that ends a little below the waist. The
pouch portions are gathered at the top
and botton and connected at the bottoim
with the long portions by a belt section,
over which they pouch slightly. Inser-
tion is arranged in lengthwise rows on
the pouch portions, and the closing is
made in a fiy above the belt-sections,
the fronts being lapped and stitcled

together below. The
neck is completed
with a narrow band
over which droops a
frill of lace, and aL
graduated lace-bor-
dered frill of the nia-
terial is arranged at
each side along tic
joining of the pouch
portions. Lace- bor-
dered frills of '.e
nterial joied to

inarrow bands of mu-
sertion finish the full
sieeves, which are
gathered at the tAp
and bottoms. The nseck-
band, sleeve baînds
and belt section are
covered %vith ribbon-
rcsn beaýding, tise rib-
bon beingpretti!y tiod
in bows.

Lawn, fine cambric,
inull and nainsook as

ide.Back View. well as fine woollens
like chailis, cashinere,
Jlenriett', etc., iiicharmingly develop this gown and lace, embroidery nd b-

bon in any delicate, becoming tint will give it a dainty finish.
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THE DELINEATOR.
pttern iNo. 1(u8; in eighat sizes for ladies fromthirty to forty-fouîr inches, hist measure. To make the louang-ang-robe for a hady of medimia size, calis for ten yards anaîd fiv -igiths of goods twut."-vo inches vide. Price of pattern,

1 2. Or 05 cents.

NEW STYLES IN IOUSE-GARMElN'S.
(For l!iutrt ionas tc-e Pages 1:12 ini 3::.)

The daintiest laces and riblions seen searcely lovely enoughto ittin3y adorin the beatitifil silks and soft woollens that aremade uap mato suich charmi ing, indoor raimaent as wrappers, tea-gownls and simiilar garmientas.
Flowiaîg lines are the ruale andl in trimming a soft iliflinaessis uasally allmel at, frills or knîife-plaitings of chiffon, Libertysik, etc., or lare frills bein lavishly added and suîpplemenateaaby ribhon bows and guilin.as. When a simcaple wrapper is to bemade. lace bands or fancy br:aid is used alone, and on dressingsacks a damnty fimish of lace edging is sufilaienîtly decorative
eajackets are elaboraIely faslhioned fron velvet or brocadeand lace-covered silk and tiheir trniniîaaiag cananot. lae too rich.A handsome matinée or tea.jacket showed a combination of-reen broade. black satin and lemaon Liierty silk. Atucked pouach front fr:anae'.d by jabot revers and tucked capsover .leeve puiffs were features of the mode, wliclh is kaaown asthe waatteau Marquise jackel. It was shaped by pattern No.1511, which is i -ieven s:zes for ladies froa thirty to forty-twomiachces. hust measure, aad costs l. or 25 cents.A decli f attei tea-gowa ma: la alle by pattern No.

bust, m iele ans li sets sizes froaa tiiirty Th frt cobinaciosbusa. anenscare, anad costs Is. Gai. or :15 ceants. 'l'le coiabiiaatioaa

~L<4

FIGuans No 1 G.--Ti. iliistrates .a s' Rox- PLAITEU S -IIr-WAiS
is No. 9595, pr'::e 10d. or 20 cents.

(For Description sec Page 100.)

oa fagurecI sage.-grCen silk and white satin is effective and the e
garnitUre of cream larec ad darker greetn satir ribbon is stylish t

and daiity. 'T'le
Watteat back,
pouch front,
fancly collai anuid
pretty sieeves
combine to pro-
ducean estreme-
ly pleasing re-
sul t.

A lovelydcress-
ing-sack aae
vith the ieck

squlare in front
is of lawn lav- 1601isily triiamd ec
witil edging, in-
sertion and rib-
bont. The pat-
tern is No. 9: 27,
in aine sizes
fron thirty to
forty-six inche.z,
baist maaîsure,
price l. or 25 1601 160]
cents. If rich Lanasa' S- V i . ga ]aranaterials are L ' 1 )N ot Twa FiTwa.o. -Xais.>
used, this will "
iakze a land- (For Descriptaiona sece l'ge 10.)

A hort sirplice kimono or pajamaas- dressing-sack an bae
malle.y ptter No.,15]4, ii fouîr size froin fîtito fori.3y-two(inches. bcst taeasure, price is, or 2. cenits. tihie pictresque

Japanese style is effective mitade of Japanese figured silk, withred silk for the broad band at all the ecges. The sack is amccost coimfortable grament.
Pattern No. 9259, in niaae sizes fron tirty to forty-sixmaches, bust ieasure, price ls. Gd. or 35 cents, is used lia miîak-

inîg the %vrapper or tea-gown for wlich.lc a coibination of figuredand plai silk is here selected. The full fronts are held in byribbon ties; the sleeves have short piffs and are fancy at thewarists, and the dressy effect is heighteined by tlhe faicy pointedcollar and the trimmaaaing of lace and ribbon.
Bitte albatross and aii:'e silk are united in the matinée or

tea-jacket made by pattern No. 1503, in ninae sizes froma thirtyto forty-six mnches, bust meiascire, and costing ls. or 23 cents.
A square-necked front slhirred at the top appears betweeiisiooth side.fronts trimmaaed with lace eginig that .is continuedabout a large fancy collar, hvlaicha is further ornamaented withinsertion. Edgimag laacded by ribbon flinishes the fuall sleevesand belt ribbons are prettily bowed.

Tucked pouch fronts and tic'ked sleeves lend naovelty to Iawrapper made of ine French flannel, decorated w ith lace iiser-
tion, lace wrist frills and ribbon belt-ties enihancing the goodeffect. A pointed laring collar and pointed ripple sleeve-capsare attractive features of tie wvrapper, vhichi is cut by patteraNo. 157i, i seven sizes fron thirty to forty-two inches, buastmieasuare, price Is. 3d. or .10 cents.

A Louis XV. te-jacket is made of grecenvelvet, -white satin and creamn lace over the
satin, witlh a rich trinaunainag of iridescent gimpaind lace edging. Plaited caps over imisque-
taire qleeves, revers and fuîll froits made
shorter than fitted side fronts lic vest style
are smîart features of the mode, whieb is ca'm
bodied lia pattern No. 1513, li seven sizes
from thirty to fory-two inches, bist menas-
tire, price Is. or 25 cents

A aamatinée or dressing-sack of lieliotrope
India silk and black satin overhiid with lace
wals fashionied after pattern No 1308, wlicih
is lin anine sizes fromt thirty to forty-six inches,
bust mceasucre, and costs is or 25 cents. -A
ribbon stock surrounds the standing collar
and aîce edging is gencrously addeld.

Figirel green silk and plain laeliotrope silk
a.-The pattern are associatel in a delightful French matinée

hvlîiclh has tucked pouch fronts luider flowingside-fronts and long epaulettes standing outover mousquetaire sleeves The decoration
of ribbor. anud lace eclgiag is arratigecl *-vatl

xquisite taste. The patter is No. 1504, i cigl t sizes from
hirty tt. forty-four inclaes, bust ineasure, prict is. or 25 cents.
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lied casinere was made
upm ai stylisi ioise-
gownî by patternt No. 114919,

Xj a yolke of lace over black
velvet andi( al garntttreý of
lace and ribbon suitably
subduing the bright color.
The pattern is in nine sizes
fron thirty To fort-six
inches, bust measure, and
cosis Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

A graceful ltussian
1585 è wrapper was made of

gray vailing, with a trim.-
\ mmg of lace insertion and
edging ami broad red satin
ribbon ties. The left-side
closing pectliar to Russian
iiodes gives a novel eflect
and the front potiches

1585 1585 fashionably. The pattern
is No. 9358, in nine sizes'

LADIEs' LEG-o'-MUTroN Sîrtîr fron thirty to forty-six
SLEEvE. (To DE MADE wITHI A incites, bust measure, andSTRAIGHT oit TuRN-UtP CuFr oit costs Is. 6d. or 35 cents.wIrTI A WRISTnAND.) The Empire tea-jacket

(For Desoription tee Page 161.) is a i-raceful style; it is
shown macle of pintk Iidia

silk and white lace over green taffeta. Sile-fronts box-plaited
below yokes framte a center-front;having soft
fulness below a tucked yoke' 'aitd.the·sleeves
have pretty fulness. Lace edling and rib-
bon tri-l lthe jacket, the paUein of wlich is
No. 92:9, in seven sizes f-omîthlirty to forty-
two inches, bust neasure, pricé Is. Sd. or 30
cents. .

A wrapper in Empire- style nay be fasi-
iniel accordiiig to pattern-No. 1574, in seven
sizes fromît ihirty to forty-two inches, bust
ieasurc, and costiiig 19. 3M. or 30 cents.

This dainty iouse-gowni is show.i inade of

LAminî
(To

L

Sidc-Ion! Waai7.

apple-grcen taffeta, withi the yoke and collar of cerise velvet
covered with lace; wide cerise ribbon, and crean lace edging

and insertion supply ai
tasteful garniture. The -
gownt tlows full froim the
yoke and the sleeves have
short Empire puifs at the
shoultider, the eliect being
qutaint tnîd graceful.

A itussian blouse house.
jacket, altoo be used as
a dressitg-sack, i. made
of stripel Frenchi liaintel
and the decoration cot.
sists of washable braid antd .1592
lave edgig. 'lie blouse
closes it the left sie in
true llussiait style and the
fronts puff out stylisivi.
'lie garnient may be ait-
tractively itade of cash-
mure in any becoming tint
by pattern No. 1509, iii .
sevei sizes frot thirtv to 1592
forty-two icles, ust 15i9
measure, and costing .s. LAiES' SnIRT SLEEVE. (To BE MADB
or 25 -ceits. wITI A STRAIGT oR TURN-UtP CUF

An iittractive elect is Oit WITtI A WaisTANc.)

pNdOcuced in a tucked (For Description sec Page 1(;%.)
iniorning-jaeket or iouse-

,blouse by the tise of siotted flatinel and plain velvet, with lace
for edging the fancy rolling collar tad cuiffs
to match. The sleeves are tucked to match
the jacket and the belt is fornied of velvet
wriiikled about the waist. 'ie pattern. No.
1507, is in seven sizes frot thirty to forty-two

incices, bust
mieastre, ani
costs Is. or r5
cents.

A matinéo or
tea-jac et with a
blotuse-vest ay
be shaped by
patternNo.9263,
which is in ei.oht
sizes finn thirty

tSH% k.si-GOaEn) SaaI'. GATtinEi AT Tîîî EAUX. to forty four in-
tiE MF WtTi À SWEEI' Oit IN ROUND ches. bust meas-
E\GTiI.) DEStitiLE FORt SILaS, VELVETS tire, and costs

AND OruER NAnnow Goons. 1s. 3d. or 30
(For Desc-iption sec Page 101.) cents. Jacket

fronts open over
the vest, which

is of dotted red sili, te remainder of the jacket bcing of pale-
violet Heirietta clotli. wite lace edging and passementerie arc
the decorations. a ribbon stock, of course, being added.

Green brocaded and plaim creain-white silk, with a decoration
of lace eIging, appliqué lace and ribbon, produce an exquisite
effect in a Watteau tea-gown nade with a Pot' ladour neck.
elbow slceves and a short train. The full fitint is prettily
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1603 1603
LADIEs' SIMALI. BIsIloi' DEss

SLEEVE. (To BE FINISIIEn wiTnI A
BAND On IN A FRILL.)

(For Description see Page 161.)

nine sizes from thirty to forty-six
inches, buîst mîeasure, and costing
ls. or 25 cents. A fancy collar
breaks the plain lines of the jacket,
which is Made graceful by the
slig'ht fulness in the fronts and
sieves.

THE NEWEST SKIRTS
AND THEIR TRIM-

MINGS.

shirred and
bretelles to-
gether with
sleeve frills
give a 1i1u117y
effect. Pat-
tern No.
942 1, in eight
sizes fron
thirty to for-
ty-four ineh-
es, bustneas.
lire. and cost-
ing la. 8. or
40 cents, is

used in the mnaking.
Pale-blue cashniere

trinmned witi lace edg-
Ing, insertion and darker
blie satin ribbon is shown
in a morning jacket maide
by pattern No. 1512, in

modelled upon accurately cut patterns, which are each In ninesizes for ladies fromt twenty to thirty.six incihes, waist ineasure.A charning skirt of chiffon is trimined w'ith ruflies of self and
appliqu bands. IL is six-gored, with a gored founidation of silk,anid ii be made with a sweep or in rouînd length. The pat-tern is No. 9644, price 1. or 25 cents.

'iTe sane style is shown in a back view made of lace net oversilk, with a very citborate decoration of lace appliqué and satinribbon.
An excellent mode for silks, velvets and other narrow goodsls based upon pattern No. 9634, whici costs 1a. or 25 cents.'l'ie front view shows the skirt made of white satin spangled ina beautiftuldesign. In the back view black satin is represonted,an all.over trimminiig of blaclk lace appliqués proving novel andexceediingiy effective. ''ie skirt lhas seven gores and is gatlheredat tîte back ; if the sweep is not desired, a round lengti skirtmay be arranged, perforations in the pattern indicating the cor-rect shaping ines for this style.

An altogether novel skirt is represented made of cloth, thetwo vicivs given sliowing very different but equally strikingdecorations of braid. The skirt consists of a five-goredti uppeïrpart and a circular lower portion and is fan-plaited at the back.

(For Illustrations sec Pages 134 and 135.) -
'l'ie Iewest m1otdes in skirts differ

radically fromt the siua-
ple types tiat have had1ti
sucl extendeti vogue.
The ise of triîmmîing
has led to fanciful le-
signs whicli onliy cm-
lliaize the tendency
tnow so nearly iiiver-
-al Promîinenît amîohn
thi novelties are skirtse on'-iting %if at pomlted·.r rtuni tablier or a
gored Ipt r part tid
a circtilar !ower por-
tion, the circular part 9597V
flaring sharply at the Side-Bach Viewv.
foot, wlhile the up- LADIES' SKIRT, CONSISTING OF TABLIER AN» A ClicuLA
p oer part ts a close oOtTIoN. (To iE MADE wITi A SwEE-P
effect. Band trimingcl e OR iN ROUND LENGT.)
is 3ustmliy arranged (For Description sec Page 162.)alon, e joiiig of the
uipper. ' lower parts,
andfre . yoter rtb The circular part flares sharply at the footanifrcimu. 'Y tue tab-
hier is at-over braided wtis smooth, the effect be-
o r th L- ove r b r adie t- in g n e lv a n d g ra c e fu l. T h e p a tte rn is N o .r t rPlinly fash- 9590, price a. 3d. or 30 cents, and provides

rted . kit. un ever, for both sweepj and round le gtis.imil id d..rer. 
Pattern Not. 9582, price ls. '3d. or 30 cents,they fired adi by 

is followed i naking a skirt of striped camit-the arc .ica by 
el's hair. The sty le is specially desirable forfultus, thuice bemng 
stripes, plaids, etc., being made with circular

ffered btween fan» sides joined im a center-front seam at whiclhandcrl box plat fan 
the stripes match perfectly. Two gores sep-anth bex itts atdti 
arate the sides at th,. back and the skirt maygraters. IL h et hmer 9597 be gathered or plaited.a skirt eie tne Side-.1ont View. Quite as effective is a skirt made of plaidetro le or with 
popin according to pattern No. 9562, priceousnd leepth or si oh 
l. 3d. or 30 cents. The skirt is of circulardswep, ihe latter fd-ttion lavi lug beest revive i. Tre latest shaping and hias the sligltest possible fulness at the top. Itideas isaping anti de- -'ration are illustrateti. tue skirts being may be made in two sections, joined at the center of the front

-~ I.
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and back, as in this instance, tle plaid beinîg inatched at the
front seani, or in one section with only a ceniter-back seamu. A
five-gored foundation-skirt nay be used, or the skirt may be
iatde up witlout it. The liandsoie decoration is arranged

w'ith the Hercules and soutache braid.
Tlree views are shown of the slkirt shaped by pattern No.

0012. price 1s. or 25 cents. The pattern provides for practical
variations; it may be made in round length or with a sweep,
with or without the revers, and with the fulniess ut the back
either gathered or box-plaited. 'T'le front view' in one instance
oflers a charming suggestion for the disposal of blaek braid,
garnet canel's-hair of fine quality being the inaterial. 'T'le view
showing ftle revers pictures gray cloth with bhick velvet. and
knife plaitings of silk and landsone passementerie provide
etTective decoration. 'The back view, whicl shows the skirt
mîîade w'ith a sweep, illustrates satin milliners' folds on drap d'été.

The skirt slaped by pattern No. 9598, price Is. 3d. or 30
cents, is presented twice on the page of illustrations, iii one case
mîîade w'itlh a sweep and in the otier in round length. In the
back view lustrons cloth is tlic manterial and nachine-stitcling
provides thle finish. A new and unique fenture of the mode is
the tablier ex-
tending in a
y'oke at flic sides
and back. 'T'lhe
front view con-
vevs a correct
idea of tlic tab-
lier and repre-
sents canîvas as
the mllaterial. /
with braid for
decoration. For
afternoon w%ear
ut loie the long
lengthî or slight 
Swee) w'ill be
admired in silk,
velvet or el..h, .
but for street
wear the round
length is nost
approved.

A popular
style for general
wear is tlie six-
goredskirt shap-
cd by pattern
No. 9581, price
1b. d. or 30
tcnits. It may be
laid mI a double
box-plait or
gathered at the

S
LAntES' Sain

15 A Y
Ct

Side.Fiont lewv.

back and is pictured made of landsome bluze broadcloth aud
triinmed with black braid fancifijlly disposed above tlie edge.

Two views
are given of
the skirt
shaped by
pattern No.
95117, price
Is. 3d. or 30
cents. It
consists of a
tablier and a
circular por-
tion iind iay
be made wvith
a sweep or in
roundlengthl.
The back is
con lactl y
plaited. Sillk
is shiown in
the baclk
view, w ith

1600 1600 1600
L.AMuîEs' DnEss SLEEYE. (To aE MADE WITII A

TucEni on PLaIs Purr AND WITII TnE

WHIST PiIN On 0.1i VENETIAN STYI.E.)

Inife-plaitings of silk and jet
passementerie for trimning. TIe
front view shows poplin and pas-
senieuterie forns the decoration.

It is the accessories of dress,
the small adjuncts like fichus,

Bertha collar-
ettes, newly
shîaped collars
and cuffs, as
well as ties of
inul, lace, chif-
fon or silk,
thlat comlplete
the good effect
of any3 toilette
welihtier it be
in tailor st3 le or
more elaborate-
ly developed.

Thinmost suc-
ide-Back View. cessfuîl styles
T, CoNsIsTING o A POINTED TABLIER EXTENDING are thoseWhich

OKE AT THE SuIEs AND BAcK AND A CiR- whil avodîîg
ML PORTION. (To DE MADE WITII A tlie extrenes of

Sws·: on ix RouNn LENGTI.) eccentricity ii
(For Description sec Page 162.) flîcir construc-

(For Dscripiontfon l)055C5 a
certain pictur-

esque quîaintness of tlicir own. The great variety of lace
now offered, the marked favor accorded the jewelled okes,collar and buleros and thel apîproal bishow n sil er and btcel
spanîîgles, jct, appliqué ornamnatb, latC rucliing and ribbon
mîîake it possible to hae varicty :n drnss ac %%:soies with-
out ai c.triagant outlay of n eUDv3. 1 -me pradtical anîîd
lîcipful hinta are offtred in teli page of illustratioîn and any
one of theli ma11y bu easily reprudîced n ith th aid of tl
pattern. The patterins of the collars and cuffs are all in five
sizes froni twelve and a lalf to fourteen inches and a lialf,
neck neasure, and cost 5d. or 10 cents.

An up-to-date set including collar and cuffs is shaped by
pattern No. 1360. The high standing collar is closed vith two
studs and lias four tabs joined to its upper edge. The tabs nay
be square or round. Tlie cuff will match the collar in style,
two tabs-Leitler square or round-being sewed to its wvrist
edge. It is closed with two studs. The plaid silk tie that
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surronIlds the collar is tastefuilly .knotted and is spread videly
over the bust.

A liandsome round ficha tiat niy e cm.jîe .it.h long Or
81hort ends is fiîslîionably knownl as tule M:îrie toint e
fichu. It is shaped by pattern No. 931, whicl is in one size
only, and costs 5d. or 10 cents. Chif'on is the material shown
and a rnching of the saine and .itles give the decorative
finish. Any aIni ired color of cniffon or cliffonette, mîîull,
Swiss or other sheer fabrie appropriate for the fichu 1nay

be selected.
A dainty

collar anil
cuffs with
square tabs
are shaped
by pattern
No. 1359.
The collar
is rounided
nicely ait its
up1per. cor-
ne r s au nd
eight square
tabs flare
fron the
toi; a satin
tie bowed
stylislly in
front encir-
cles the col-
lar. The euiT
has four sim-
ilar ta lis
joined to its
wrist edge.
The set isap-
propriate to
wear with
tailor - made
suits or with
a toilette of
any plain or
fancy dress
goodis. Thle
modes y112

Side-Pr'ont Vicew.also stylishlly
accompanyi a
shirt-waist of silk, flannel or any seasonable waslihle goods.

A Bertha waist decoration that nay be made with a round,V or square neck is shaped by pattern No. 1352, in three sizes,
small, medim and large, price 5d. or 10 cents. Ruby velvet
is liere pictured in the decoration and ribbon and lace edging
give the ornainental completion. A very simple waist mnay bequite transforned by thtis adjunct. It slapes a point at the
conter of the front and back, two points on each shoulder and
a pretty tab at each side of the nidldle points. The decoration
is suitable for either day or evening wcar.

A fancy dress collar shaped by pattern No. 1289, which is in

three sizes, small, Imedinni and large, price 5d. or 10 cents, mnaybe timide up ivitlî cîther a4quitno or rond taibs. one view
slows tUe collr at(i <>f cerise velvet triinnei with insertion,lace ctlging and a wrînlklcd stoek of -ih)bon. 'l'Ju collar ks
sliaped in roimd tabs and is joi. d to a standing collar aboiwhicl rises a frill of lace e'lgiiig. Clsane:ble tafleta silkwas selected for t he collar s'ow-ing square tafs and kuife-
plaitiugs of silk and fancy gimp border it, il siînimhî-
plhiting rises abovo te standing collur mn1.da wri nkled stockencircles it. Any adimired color of velvet or silk mnay beselected for this collar.

A fichu that inay be plaited or gathered is shaped by pitter-nNo. 1158, in three sizes, sinall, iiedilim or large, price 5(. or10 cents. 'lie ficut is phiited in this iistance and made ofdotted net bordered with a frill of lace edging. Plain cr

!)G12
Side-Back View.

LAI.s' Tuus-PiEeE SKinT. (To 1îa GATinnit o.1 Box-PLAiTEI AT TuIE BAcK AND .AiE \iTH oc
WITRUT TIHE 1ZturenIs ANI) wara .1

SwEEP' oR iN lloUND LENGTi.)
(For Descriptioni see Pge16.)

enbroidered chiffon, nlinil, organdy, gauze, dotted
Swiss or Brussels net iîay bc used for tiis adjunct,vitlh satisfactory results.

A collar and cuts with tabs that may be squareor round are shaped by pattern No. 1361. Four
tabs that may bc round orsquare turn down fromt
the top of the collar and two similar tabs roll upfrom the edge of the cuff. A silk tie fastened to
a band gives the stylisli finisliing touch. Faicy
or plain iuien inay bc used for these accessories.

A collar and cuff in "saucer-" style are shaped
by pattern No. 1362. Tlio two shallow circular sections
joimed to the toi> of the collar stand ont all round, ahd twosinmlar sections tiare fron the wrist edge f the cuiff. A liand-
some satin-scarf is worin with the collar, which uay be made
in plain or fanc.y linen, cheviot or Madras.

A remarkably stylish bolero collarette is shaped by pattern
No. 1368, i three sizes, snall, medium and large, price 5d. or10 cents. Enerald-green velvet was here chosen to nake itand knife-plaitings of silk, iridescent gimp and a ribbon stock
provide the decoration. The collarette lias the effect of deepboleros at the front and at %the back forns a deep pointed
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collar. Graceful sleeve-eaps stand out prettily over the dress
sleeves. Knife-plaitings of silk follow all the free edges of
the collarette and a lace frill rises above the standing collar.
An effective collarette was copied fron this in sapphire-blue
velvet all-over spangled vith silver and bordered with silver-
threaded lace.

Two stylish dress collars with points arc shaped by pattern
No. 1358. Each has points turning down from its upper edge.
One collar shows thre broad points, while the other disphlys
six small ones. A mull tie complotes one of the collars.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE.

TO SOFTEN FLANN ELS.-Flannsel underwea-. is somseti mes
liard after wearing it in heated weather or in hot roomns. Such
textures are much benetited by soaking then before washing.
Let themi lie for an hour inI luîkewarmi water in which is dissolved
a tea-spoonful of soda to every gallon of soft water.

MALAIRIA IN THE IlOUSE..-rwo dlistinguished physicians
claim to have traced the origin of malaria in patients wio
had not left
tleir rooms for
months to the
earth of potted
plants in their5
chI a m b) e r 8
Olean, freshi
earth, they say,
cannotgiveforth 1
bad air, but rich
loain fron old
gardens may.
Fevers cannot
originate in the
plants thlem.
selves.

TO KEEP
KID SHO0ES
FROMCRACKC-
ING.-Put kid
shoes two or
three times a
mnonth in milk.
Those who have
tried it clahn
that the leather
thus treated be-
comessofterand
handsoiner and
that the shoes
last longer.

GRAPES AS
FO O D.--Elue
grapes are blood

LADES' SK
AND

- ,S:de-Frôat ~Vjccv.

purifiers but too rich a food for those who have poorly regulatieV'
livers. The skins and seeds of white grapes should be rejected.

This fruit
will also pui-
rify the blood
without add-
ing flesh.

FOR WIN-
TER USE.-
Just before
the frost
bites it pars-
ley is at its
best. Gather,
shake the
dust froini it,
and, holding
its stems i
the hand, dip
it u1p and
down in cold
waterseveral

1598
LAESg (i.ODSE UM r.urtE. Dn.AwEns. (KN.%owi

AS THE LoiE FulEn DniAwEuis.)
(For Description sece Pesc 164.)

times to rid it of flies of all sorts.
Shake out all the cold water pos-
sible and dip it quickly into boil-
ing water. Shake again thor-
oughly, spread lin a pan and
place at once in a warm oven and
dry perfectly but do not cook or
brown it. Whien quite dry rub
it through a coarse sieve and
bottle, corking tightly. It inay
thus be kcept fresh and in readi-
ness for creaned potatoes, white
sauce, etc., at small cost and
witlh very little effort.

TO TEST TIIE PURITY OF
WATER.-Wlen clear water is
shaken bubbles will rise to ifs
surface. If they burst imme-
diately, the vater is pure. If

they float for a
time, there is in-
visible organic
matter in it and
it should be boil-
ed before it is
used. Leave the
vessel contain-
ing the boiled
'water open in a
well-aired room
so that the oxy-
gen boiled away
from it may be
returned and it

Side-Back Vieu. may lose that

nRT, CoNsIsrxN OP A FIVE-GORIE) UPPER PART
A CtcCU.At LOWER >aInT. (To BE MADE water corked up
%ilTHi A SWEEI' olt I* ItoUXD LrENGTHi.) while hot is sure

(ForDescription ,ee Page 164.) to retai.APPLES AS
A FOOD.-Ap-

pies norrish the nerves and strengthen the muscles, but hungercones quickly afier a meal made of then.
RICII CORN-BEEF IIASI.-L-Moisten the hash vith a little

dissolved condensed beef and add a fev drops of onion juice
and a hint of sugar mixed with the pepper. The sugar will not
be readily detected, but it imparts a certain gratifying richness.
Salt is not. added if the corn-beef is old.

TO POLISII TORTOISE-SHiELL.-Add1 a few drops of
vinegar to a cupful of water, moisten a cloth in this, then dip
it in precipitated chalk and rub the shell vigorously vith it.
Rinse, dry witlh a soft rag and· then rusb the shell with the palm
of.the hand uîntil it shinses.

BEEF JUIGEr-Cut lean juicy beef into bits the size of an
Englishl-walnitt or a trille larger and place in a hot clean pan.
Ioll-tho bits aroumnd quickly until. they are seared on all sides;
then with a meat press or a, lemon squeezer press out the juice

ýinto a hot cup. Put the beef.back into.the bot pan, cook hglhtly
and squceze again, and so on uint'l.it contains no more juice.
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is zitore attractive and at present more
faslionablr.

''O lAN COPPER I' ESSELS AND
ORNMENTS.-Dip llf a lenion sait

an - rub copper sutil ie is brigmt, then wthd
Pibao with pure owot water ai poisl
wit t a sof, wry clagl.

'lO REs'rORE TIIE SAGGED SEATS

wtean tse ls ati leve thein to appyin
the sun or d pind, isii tbeir atats weir w .
fonnl ta have sluponanoh bek to a prdper

'l'O CLEAN IIAll BRUSIIES AND
COntS.-Many eiinty wo s iooose toP UeanE their brusbnes and conb in alution
of warn, stron soda and Jatr ratherÎ than with ainnionia anci watcr. Iu eithcr
case rom wos of te brs. :nust npt be
allSwed iO the wcatr. Brushes should i
rinswd is cspar yater after oither aalica
ion and pried i the sun, rlaing then
fpo their sies and sot upon teir baks.
OVEN DOOS.-Ner sai an oven

dfoor fraie bakino a cake or tther soft
noug, as this is likely to iaaee io fbt at

hop)elcssly socr mass. Open an(l closeM-À ~tie door as softly as if a baby %were a-sleep

TO KEEP THE SINK ARESI.-
Rinse it thuroughly at lcast once a waek

-, with a strong solution of petasl ini boil-
peg watr. This cnir not only inake tre
ter of the bouse safer ad seter, but it
iih deiniei the nunber f le plorb

ers visits. Grease clogs amaste ppesF167 I1607 ntil tey refuse to carry off he water.Fe-oeill'iéir.Back viewv.

.\"UnSFfashnionable.

TO CoLEAN 
AC AT TlESL ACA.

<For Derriuptiopu sec Peige 
b e.n

TO SIITOVOE T INK STAINS FROM
ar several 

CethoAns.Puirini boilhddwwater twerough tthe spots

cvila 
oien retuopve tadia. wetting the

spots wviflî a strong solution of sait andwthater several 
sunes 

anor thn aphpleiatLil
leunoîî jiuice until ail ovidences of iirk
hauve disappearc(l is anoflier way. A
solution dit will efface one ink inîîyhave no efffct 

u hponneotder af 
a differ-

eut chetnical cobapositrion.
PERPUMED ÀIRl.-Tlie burning

of Chinese and Jafaanese tapers to per-
fuae tons is again becothbus popular.

TO «MARE TIIE A,*IR WHOLE-
SOME.-It is claiwned that if lavenderrmseter 

cs sprayed once or twice a daay(especially before retirde) througli the tmoiîns of a lieuse ini a nialarial Iocaiityitu octsuhpants will be sparer 
s 

tie ild cf-
fedts 

wf 
the poishao.

RUGS TIA.T CURL. UP AT THEEDGES.-Undaerface tisilk wie 
m 

tleytm 
etfl

,thdboonra 
useot by iyasifbatbarebws fer 

raup-lrtig sprgT.O ThiKE aTE.iSNn 
KiFRESHof valutiun prcserinig pîiusu rugai

frRs frait 
tr 

; or wearing at taoeir 
ndges

vt ailc 
srioig outhi opt or beaten.

TO PLACE PALMS AND (MTIER
LARGE PLANToSfTIC top ofh 

dseeerp051 is usually kept ini plate l'y a large
peg in 

tth center. If the, tnrt is rehpov-able, a 
u lettnd 

panni 
thae r sofectevefytake it. place. Palmsthrivebt 'viiere

tcyget ple6ty0of airand littleor 1606 1606suashine. Somnetinies a lan) occupies Front View. Bac7a Viewm.the newel-post, but a thrifty green plant N'uRsEs' on WORK ApRoN.-(For Description see Page 165.)
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MEAT SOUPS.-Always make meat soups the day before the beauty Of the blossoms is gone, take out tie sand, vash it

they are wanted, so that the fat may rise, harden and thus be lean Watcr ani dry it for future use.
wholly remioved. Re-heat and add whatever flavors or thicken- TO ROLL AN U3BIELLA PROPERLY. -Adjust the
inc is preferred. Thîis preparation of mueat juice isalso a proper tis of tle ribs cvcuy about he landie and. grasp theni firnly
fonudation for sauces or gravies. With the left hand, thon vith tie right straiglcu out fic gores

TO KEEP SILVER CLEAN.-Wasli silverware in iot soap. and 'rap thein closely and cvenly about the ribs. Fasten fthe
su(ds in which a little pulverized borax lias been dissolved. strap witlout letting go tIe tips. Tuis prevcîts a bul-ing of tic
Rinse it in lnt water, wipe dry at once and very little polisling ribs and ruakes a triin package.
vill be required. Powdered borax is cheap and àhiull be kept GAS SIIADES.-The ballet girls' petticoat lanp slade is

in a jar or bottle with a wide mouth within reach of the disli pret y but daigerois wvhere tiere lre matches. Itisalsoa<ust-
wasler. invititig attraction. The ultra-neat lousewife w'ill be glat to

TO COOL WINE.-Ice should never be put into wine of any sacrifice lier love of color and frivohty in tulle and gauze to
kind. Claret should be served at the teniperature of the room. globes of cut or painted glass ortîrse of a translucent something
This is secured by leaving the bottles all day in a varn pantry iat looka like poreelain but isn't. TIe» tiere are tie Marie
or diiing-room, turning the wine into claret jugs just be- Antoinette sladcs, stiff ant beli-hike paintcd covers tli: lire
fore the dinner-iour. Champagne should be iced by placing rather pretty.
the bottle .u a btucket of pounded ice and turning it about occa- TEA-D..INKNG.-Florcnce ightingale advocates tIe use
sinnally. Ait of tea dur-
Vhite wines iî- nervous

should be strain ant
chilled in long hours
their bottles. of enforced

MILDEW. wakefulncss.
-This obsti- Tlose con-
nate discol- llt to on-
oration in- dure long fa-
vades the 1.4 '

ba et of best it
soiled cloth- fresîr Cul) of
ing that lias Atc s iov and
been put tlen-r ood
away un..eplae
dried as well . I a, pIeuse,
as sprinkled quid brewed
clean hnen lon. Slie
that is nlot . sks, "Ras
ironed as anyonefoud
soon as it anyinget-
should be. M ter ho tako
To renove it, ils place?"
a laundress À\\ WIPPED
recommends eAM
the following If too tlrick.
t re atm eU nt:r
Wet the gray
spots wvithrsoft soap- . properly. Asot4op littho iniîk
nelted liard slould be

soa) if ordin- added ant a
ary soft soap s very littie
isînot athand sait. Oream
-spread on nNust bi very
with a cloth. eold to whiP
Lay tIhe fab- elicly ant
ricin the sun. .ot becoîîe

R-apply thec
soap if the '

spots are .
stubborn. tlrce or four

TOUGII oyster- srelis
Sh baE o the b are scattcred
Sometinnes a .Flont View. Back Vïiez. tîrrougli a
tenider steakll- LADiES' NîuT-GoW.; OiR LOUŽNG-RO1t, 'ViTI Poucîr FRONTr. (KsowN As LA BELLE RUSSENÉGLIGÉE.) coal fire tle3
catnost bth (For Description sec Page 165.) gr eme firil
purcstard w e g e T r a ing
and oue lias clinkers.
te alternative of a tougli steak or no met. If the ment is fres TO CLEAN FINE JEWELS.- Brusr he toroug ly it
and. lealhly, (lie case is eht lipeless. «Mix etjual parts of oul alcoliol and dry by sliaking thora ii1 bux%%,ot sa'% tiust. A preîtt
arnd viniegar and rub thie steak ail over %Nih. thIs, tlcn 1 p it coveret box o hi dweetin a tilette roa i alust essenhial a u
on a plate and set it in a cool place for several aours. Wipe it women Wlio hear mcli jeweelry.
before broiling sd tire value of tis prlinisiary areatment cill TO CLE vN SPOoGES.-So k trli in strong lit and guater
bce quickly recognized, as it lias licen fur a long lime iu France. or wvasli theim in a cool, modertely strong soluitoun of borax and

PATENT-LE ATHER SlOES.-Wipe off tihe sgilld tops o bater and lot tîm dry in lr su».
patont-leatler slioes witlr a soft. dry clolh, tleu wipe tIei viti SOhES FOR A LONG TRAP. - have tliei lined ita
u1e wvrung from silk. Finish thre edges of trcir soles v it cotton driling antifl and bit leater. Wear tis hatf arr
good liquid blackingy. Fresîs strings add niuLli1 lu the hrim Sp- inch longer tIra» the foot and wieenough tu allow tlie toes ho
pearanco of any lowv siroos, cspccially tîrose of patent leather. inovo casily. Keep twvo pairs oh slîoes ho Wvear aiternateli, tlay

TO KEEP FLOWVERS FRESII.-Atrraiig<,e tîîem in a vase by day or morning and afterîîoon. Sublmit ho no pressure from
or bowvl and, placiîg the tube of a fînnrl amoug their stams, steel shanks ah tIe. ollow f tie foot and do fot Wear a shoe
pour ino i fTne sEfted saAd until, after sADaking it down, tire tire sole o N . ohicr N not as broad as ahe foot.
vessel is nearly fu. Add wvater enougîr to show ah tire top of GRASS STAINS.-A few wvettings with alcoliol wvill remove
the sand and stili more -%vatcr day afte- day, as neèdcd. Wlicn grass stains, a frequent defaccînrt ci' wvite trousers.
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'll 2s for J\/L7Ses
FIGUR No. 920.--MISSES' AF'1'iC1tN'OON COSTUM E.

(For Illustration see this Page.)

Fiotti No. 92 G.-Tis illustrates a Misses' costunsîe. Ti
pattern, wiih is No. 9641
and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents
is in seven sizes for misses
from ten to sixteen years of
age, and may be seen in three
views on page 176.

A beautiful shade of blie
camel's-hair is comsbinsed
with silk and velvet in this
smnart costume and braiding
on the skirt and blouse and
frilis of silk ait the neck anld
wrists provide a msost styl-
ish decoration. Tie tucked
blouse is a becoinig an
novel style iid is slsapsen
low to reveal a tucked voke
that closes on the left sfioul-
der in Pompadour effect.
The blousu is gathered ail
round ait the waist und
tacked to the lining to pro-
duce tie fashionable poucli
over the beli,; it is formsed
in deep downsward-turning
tucks ail round below the
arm's-eyes ansd is closed at
the left side in Russian style.
A square Bertisa follows.,the
square neck of the blouse
and is a very smsart acces-
sory. Short pmsTs are ar-
ranged at the top of the
two-seasn sleevesand awrin-
kied stock of silk encircles
the standing collar.

Tise five-gored skirt flares
atthe bottosm and isgatiered
at the ..ack.

Titis costume wiiii be very
st-yliss if' repeated in swal-
low-gray, laurel-green, bile,
brown or garnet cloth, chev-
iot, serge, etc. Novelty
dress goods in which sev-
oral colors appear will aliso
make up1> stylishly with rib-
bon, lace, spangled trimu-
mmg, passementerie or giu

for decoration.
Tise velvet iat is trinmied

with ozstrich tips and ribbon.

MISSES' RUSSIAN-BLOs.I:'
COSTUME, IAING A
SEVEN- 0RED SKIRT
TAT MAY BE PLAITEID
Oit GAIlEJtED AT TIHE
BACK. (Te nir MADF WrT55

Ont WITouorT THE PEr.vI.
AND CAPS.)

(ForIllusationsec age1-5.) Fraunts No. 92fl.-This illustrates

No. 9607.-By referring to patten is No. 96-1,

figure No. 93 G tisis ces- (For Desripti
tumo may be again secu.

A very stylisls costume is lere shown made of cieviot ansd
trnined with fancy braid. Tise Russian blosuse is made over

a lining that is fitted by single bust darts and the usisai seamsand closed witi sooks and eyes at tie front. Under-arn
gores sej>arate tise fsosts fronts tihe vide, sesisiess back, whijeise is snooti aat tie to ard lias fuiess arrassged st tise botton in

closely-iappted, backward-
turuing plaitb. Tie riglst
front is wide and laps te the
left side im Russian style,
the closimg being made with
buttons and button-holes
uder a fitted strap. Thoughs

simooth at the toi>, the fronts
have gatiered fuiess at thebotton and pousci over the
boit is the fashionable way.
At the neck is a standing
collar over which turn sec-
tions that give the effect of
a fancy turn-down collar.
Tise two-seam sleeves are
gatiered at the top andl fin-
isied witi roll-up cufis in
two sections that fiarae t the
inside and outside of the
aria; they are made over
coat-shaped iiings. Smooti
caps with poiated ends ex-
tend out on the slceves;
they mnay be omi tted. Tise
sevens-goredl skirt is joined
to the blouse; the front-gore
is ssnmoth and narrow and
the side-gores are smsooti at
the top) but ripple slightly
below the iips. The back-
gores ssay be gathered at the
top or ]aid im two rolling
box-plaits tiat-widen toward
the lower edge, wlere the
skirt measutres a little over
two yards and a half in the
siddle sizes. Tise costume

ssay be worn with or with-
Out the peplumss, wlichs is in
two sections joimsed to a belt,
the ends of the sectioss
meeting at the center of the
front and back. Should the
peplum net be issed, a short
strap shaped in a ipoint atthe
lower end msay bo applied
along the left side-front
sentis of tie skirtattlhe top to
give the effect of a contin-
uation of the blouse closinsg.

Broadcloth ln all the new
shades, satin cloti, Ilenri-
cita, poplin, serge and silk-
and-wool no;elty goods vill
mak isatisfactorily by tihis
mode and braid, gimp ass
appliqué trimmsssinsg may be
suitably used for a comlile-
tien. A trims costume for
gen.erail wear was made of
gray msixed cieviot, witi the
peplum, caps, cufis and the

Muss' AmNoos CosrTs.--The turn-down portions on the
price ls. 3d. or 30 cent. collarofgreen velvet. Green
on ee this Pge.) fancy braid was arra'.1ged

down tie closing and on the
bcit, twvo rews being picesi

a shorI distance npart withs a collei row of soutachi setwcen.
Wu have pattern No. 9607 in seven sizes for mis-.es fronm
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UWi' 9607
Front Viec. Back Vicw.

\!,sEs' RUSSIAN BI.oUSE COSTUUE, 1AVNG A SEÏEN-GOnEn SIanT
iE PLAITED on (GTrnîun Av THE ]IACK. (To r. MAuE

WVITn On WiTitIOUT TUE PEI.t:M AND CAPS.)

(For Description sece Page 1r4.j

ten to sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years, tie
costume nîeeds thîree yards tnd a fourth of material forty-
four inch,s
wide. Prire of
pattern, o. 3d.
or 80 cents. '

MISSES' COS-
TUM E, WITIT
FIVE-GORED

SKIRT.
(Far lilus«trations-

see thil Page).

No. 9036.-
These illustra-
tions portray a
notably stylishi
costuncmnadeof
poplin in coin- 636
bination with
velvet. The
waist is made over a lining fitted by
single bust darts and the usual seams
and is renlered snmooth at the sides hy
under-arm gores. The closing is made \
invisibly at the back. The backs are
siiootl- at the top, but have fulness at \
the waist arranget in two closely-lappcd \
plaits at cach side of the closing. The \
fronts are a trifle how at the top and sep-
arate with a slighît flare at the center tu
display a narrow vest. of velvet that ex-
tends to the shoulders in a shallow round
yoke. Two downward-turning plaits in
each shoulder edge and gathers at the
waist prettily adjust the fulness in the
fronts, ' hich poucha withi tho vest in the
fashionable way. A facing of velvet on
the backs bordered at the lower edge
with a phaiting of satin ribbon and a row
of fancy hraid carries out the yoke effect at the back and the
plaiting and braid are continued along the edges of the fronts,

giving quite a decorative touch. The
two-seain sleeves are made over coat-
shaped linings and are arranged in
stylish short puffs at the top by gath-
ers at the upper edge and three down-
ward-turning plaits in each side edgo
of the uipper portion. A pointed cap
stands out on the puff and the caps and
wrists aro comnpleted witl a plaiting
of the satin ribbon and a row of the
fancy braid. The standing collar is
topped by a sinilar plaiting of ribbon.

The five-gored skirt is smooth at the
top across the front and sides, but
ripples slightly below the hips and is

9607 gatthered at the back. It expands
gradually toward the lower edge,
where it mensures three yards round

at the bottom in the middle
sizes.

Drap d'été, French and Irish
poplin, serge and canel's-iair
in combination with velvet or
silk will be effective in this
costume; checked or striped
woollens are frequently coin-
bined with plain silk in misses'
frocks, the effect beingharmon-
ious and youthful. Passe-
menterie, gimp, fancy braid,
appliquétriminingand lace edg-
ing, and insertion will bc pretty

THAT MAY for ornamentation the color,
wcave and quality of the mate-

. rial determining to a great ex-
9607 tentwhat the trinaingshall be.

We have pattern No. 9636
in seven sizes for misses fromu

ten to sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years, the
costume will require three yards and seven-eigliths of dress

Front ITci. Back Vicc.

MIssEs' CosTUM, wmTu FIVE-GonEn SKInT.
(For Description ec this Pag.)

gonds forty inches wide, with seren-eiglitls of a yard of vel-
vet twenty inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.
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MISSES' COSTUME, CONSISTING OF A TUCKED) BLOUSE AND

A FIVE-GORlED SKlitT. (To IR MAnt WIT A Itait ot Low
NECIC AND wrrsn ri.î-LNGTu n .isow SLEvEs.)

(For iltustrnionis see tits lage.)
No. 9641.-Another view of this costume is given at figure

No. 92 G im this maigazinse.
This novel aind stylisi cosuiste is pictured, made of camePs-

hair and silk aund trimmtîsied with silk plaitings, velvet ribbon in)two widths and satin ribbon bows, belt ansd stock. The waistmiiav be utnide with a high or low neck and vith fuil-leth±uit orelbow siceves and is ma:de over a well-fitted lining closed attie ceite- of tie front. The back joins the fronts in shotilder
and under.arm seams and the blouse is g:thser'ed all tIse wvayround at tise waist and tacked to the liinisg to produce thefa.siionaible blouse droop. 'Tie left front ks arrow anl theright front. whici is gathered at tlhe top, is % ide to permitthe closimg to be imade at the left :ide in Hssian st le. A'tvlish effect is given ly four deelp tuseks %% hiis pis:s aboult lthehigsire under the airtms, eait tuek beintg ieaded hv a r'ow ofttatrow velvet ribbon. A Voke of silk evensly ttcked is very

attractive in tIse Iigi nteck, w is
finished with a standing colhir, a rib-
boi stock and a silk laititg. A hiand-
soie squire Bertha folows tie square
neck of the blouse; and short puffs
aire arrantsrel at tIse top of tIse two-
seait sleeves, whici ire coipleted at
thle wrist withi a plaiting of silk.

Tise live-gored skirt is gatiered at
the back, where it falls in ftil. grace-
fitl folds to tIse lower cdge, 'whilh
meicasures abiout tirce yards in the

siddle sizes.
Stylislh costumîtîeswill be copied frot

this ils cassisiere, camel's-hair, etc.,
asnd for evening and pa:rty wear the
lovely organdies, inexpensive
t:sffetss and gauzy fabrics suci as silk,06H mull, Liberty silk, Tzaritza erepe, etc.,

9Gfl -'''GEG r
96-611

Front l'cc. Bac. 17ec.
M:'iisszs Cosfl:E. (NsisvrÇG or A TUcKFD BL.oUsE AND A FivF--Gonn Sxm-r. (To nE

•AEWITU A I1:01I Ont Low .NECK AND Dti Fe.tLEGT onEtnw .EEs)

(For Deecription sec this P.I:e.)

will be chosen. with such decoration ns will be in perfect costume. Tite pharmony and enhsance the gencral good effect of the mode. 30 cents is in s

FiGrnE No. 93 <.--This i]]sîtrates MISSES'
CobsTruli--Te paItteri is No. 9607,

price L's. Ed or 3n cces.
(For'Description see tis Page.)

We inve pattern No. 9641 in seven sizes
for muisses fromstlt tIn toi4xteen years of age.To isake the costume for a mssiss of twelve
years, wil] require four yards and a Ialf ofmaterial forty-four inises wide, with tlsree-fourths of a yard of silk twentv inchses
vide for tIse yoke and plaitings. 'Price of

pattern, ls. 3d. or 30 cents.

FtGt:RE o. 93G.-MiSSFS COSTUME.
(For Ilistîraticn see this Pace.)

Fmuni: No. 93 G.--This illust rates a Misses'
attern, wiich is No. 9M7 and Cosits e. Sd. or»*ven rizes for misses front, ten to sixteen years

I.
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FASHIONS FOR FEBRUARY, 1898.

needs three yards and a half of material thirty-
six inches vide. Price of pattern, 7d. or
15 cents.

GIRLS' DRESS. (To ]IF S.ocuun oit Situinn>.)
(For Ilnustritionis see this iagze.)

9632 93
Front Vicir. Back hew-

titi.s' DnoEss. (To i E u-ir SrTANn: ont 1.1a.\ CottAit
AND WTII Oit WITilOUT S.FVVE LIîsNos.)

(For Description ice this l'ge.)

of age, and is shown in four vicws on
page 175 of this issue of Tîî I)ELINEAToi.

The present conibination of light-gray
cashmiere and royal-blue velvet produces
ai plealsing effect thiat is hegtndby
frills of biue satin aind an claborate braid-
hir donc in ilue soutache. The skirt is
ii seven gores and mnay be gathered or
bo.x-plaited at the back. It is joined to
the waist, which closes inI Russian style
at the left side. The back of the waist
bas plaited fulness in the lower part and
the front pouches softly. A smonoth pep-
lin finislied with a but is a stylish accessorv, but its use
is optional. Turn-down flaring sections on the collar,
caps of novel shape resting on the sleeves, and fancy
roll-up cuffs give a dressy air.

A1l sorts of % oollen guods and nult.y rni.tures, also
plain or figurvd ills, n ill detelolp bati.,factorily by this
mode, and lace bands, braid arranged in lines or in a pat-
ten, passementerie, gimp, fancy silk cord and ribbon
may be effectively used in decoratting it. A very stylish
costume of garnet cloth wast.riimmîed with black soutache
braid and narrow crean lace insertion and edging.

Feathters and ribbon artistically adorn th
hat.

GIRLS' DRESS. (To nuE MADtE wil STANDING
OR l1o1..\ COLLAR ANi WITIH Oit

WITuIOVT Sx.EvE Luiss.)

(For Illustrations sec tbis Page.)
No. 9632.-Another view of tis dress may

be obtained by referring to figure No. 97 G in
this ntuimber of TuE )ET.xNEA*onl.

Red serge is lere pictured in this neat little
frock, which lias a full, gatliered skirt joined 9635to a plain waist that is shaped by shoulder
and tnder-armn seans and closed witli buttons
and button-holes at the back. The slceves are
gathered at the top and botton and fiiislied
with round euifs; they nay bc made with or
without coat-shaped linings. The rolling col- \
lar is in two acetions tliat fiare at the front
and back, and a frill of torchon lace edging
trins it prettily. A standing collar may be
iscd inistead, if preferred.

Serge, cheviot or any plain or mixecd inox-
pensive woollen will lie chosen for a dress like
tiis und any simple band triming or braid wil] 963
give a nait completion. If mado of silk or a
fine woollen trimmed lavishly with ribbon and
edging, the little frock vill be quite dressy.

Wo have pattern No. 9632 in eleven sizes for girls from two
to twelvo years of age. For a girl of nine yeaurs, th dres

No. 9603.-At figure No. 96G in this nuim-
ber of THE )Fi.iNEAToin this dress is slown ldif-
fcrently made up.

A charminiig little dress is here pictured îmadeU 32 of wlite iLansdowne. It is shaped with shotul-
der and under-arn seans and made over a

smnooth body-lininîg. The dress nay be either smiocked or
shirred at the top to round-yoke depth and also at the waist
to give the effect of a decep belt; and it is tacked to the liiing
so as to blouse prettily above the siocking or shirrings at the

30vlow th waist it bangs in a graceful full skirt tiat
is decIb"y Iicinied at thc bottoîn. Thoa closing is mnade w itis
books and eyes at the back. The full sleeves are gathered ai
the top and nay be eithter smnocked or shirred near the lower
edge to form a frill finish at the wrist; they have coat-slaped
linings. The nieck is completed i.ith a cording, above which

Front Viiew. Back Vicw".
Guni.s' Din*ss. (To nE SiiocKER On SHIRRED..)

(For Description see this Page.)

9635 9635
Front Tiewr. Back Viec.

Oints' DnE.sS. (To nE MADE wTi A Low on hIGH NEcc A\ND
WITII SiîonT on Fer.x.-LENGTH SLEEvs.)

(For Description sec Page 178.)

a doubled frill of the naterial rises with pleasing effect.
Cashmere, camePs-lair, Ienrietta, China silk, challis and

'~ 't'
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THE DELINEATOR.
nun's-vailing wvill nake up Charmingly in this d aess, an ieCdging may be used for decoration.

tu have pattern No. 9603 in ten sizes for girls front three totwelve yeaars old. For a girl of aine yeairs, the dress calls forfour yards and a fourth of goods thirty-six inches vide.Price of pattern, Od. or 20 cents.

GIlRLS' DRESS. (TO IlE MAllE wITII A Low Oit HioI NECeK AND
1i lTir Sioitr Oi Fi.-LENuru si.EEvEs)

(For Illustrattlons see Paâge 177.)
No. 963.--A charminigly simple little dress is lere picturedmiade of ginghan and decorated w'ith emlroidered cdging.The titted lining is closed ut the back and supports the prcttylow-nelced blouse, which is gathered ait the topi and botto1nand tacked to the lining to produce the stylish blouse droop.'le dress may be made with a high or round neck, the liningbeang frced in round yoke effect in the bigl neck, liclh isfinishied wvith a standing eoll:iî. - A f:încifill B3erthaa borderedwith enbroidered edging and sh:iped to forii points all roundas sew'ed along the top of the blouse. Coat sleeves with short

Piont Fietr. Bach View.
Cant.s' r.or'sE-.aa-ss, varn Foun-GonîE) Srra-r.

(For Description see tbit Page.)

stratight, full skirt
is deeply ]aeuînacid
lit the bottoni and
gathered at thlo top
and joined to the
i.aist.

Bright shades
of washable fab-
ries like ginghan,
chanbray, etc., and
ailso these nate-

rials in plaids,
el-eeks or stripes
will be chosen for
the dress; alsonew
weves in novelty
goods and thestanudard 'weaves,
like serge, Heuri-

etta and casinere.
]E'iaibr-oidered edg-
ing vill be chosei

9637~

ibi dcrate wa.,sli- -k '"aîble fabrics andtii 1ý 1lace edging andinse rt ion, fancy FGUtE No. 94 G.--This illustrates MissEs
braid, ginp, passe- RVssI^N Was.-The pattern is No.
menterie or tiny 611, price 7d. or 15 cents.
plaitings or rucli- (For Description sec page 179.)
ings of silk or
ribbon will fori appropriate garniture for wvool or silk goods.W'We have pattern No. 9635 in ten sizes foir girls from threeo tnelve years of age. To aimake the dress for a girl of nineyeais, wil requireî thrce yards ami thlree-fourths of iateriail

thirty-six inches wide. Price of pat-
tern, 10d. or 20 cents.

\ GIRLS' BLOUSE DRESS, WITII FOUR-
GORED SKIRT.

(For Ilustrations sec Ibis Page.)
No. 9637.-At figure No. 98 G in this

aMagazine tlis blouse dress is shown
made of other inaterial.

In this instance the pretty blouse dress
gggr is pictured made of cashmere and silk,àY iwith braid for decoration. A well-fitted

linaing insures a thoroughly triim appear-
ance. 'le blouse front.s are apart fron the shouldersdown, reveling a vest thiat is forned of a squarevoke covered with silk sewed in fine downiward-turn-

\g tucks and a lower part that is gathered at the topand bottomî. The blouse fronts and backs are joined in& ~ \\ shoulder and under-arm senams and are gathered at theMWW 'N bottam to droop in true blouse style over a shaped boltand the vest droops in the sane way. A fanciful reverscollar falls in two deep tabs at the back and in a taband poimted lapel at each side of the front and gives aA.ck 1acr. drcssy effect. Short puiffs are at the top of the two-seanGuInsltL RUSSIAN LONG (OAT, 'VITII GoantF C:acutr.an SEnr. (To aur siceves and a standing collar with slallov turn-over por-WIoîN wrTnI A SAla on Br:..) tions i roundiug outline is a stylish finish for the neck.
(For Description see Page 1D.) The four-gored skirt is joined to the baody; it is coma-

posed of a front-gore, a gore at each side and a straiglbaick-bIreadtlî tIant is gý,atithred it the top.puffs at the top or short puff sleeves vith a frill of eun'roi- The node is appro rite for a conbination o silk ad volvetdered edging at the bottoi maiy be used, as illustrated. The or wool goods and siik and tiere are nurnerous pretty novelty

-E-
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goods that
will be chos-
en for -it.
lhaid, vel-
vet ribbon
and Ice in-
sertion muay
provide the
decoration.

We have
pattern No.
9637 in nine
sizesforgirls
fron four to
twelve years
of age. To
mia k e the
dress for a
girl of nine
years, will

nleed three
yards and a
fourth of
dress goods
forty muches

Fiontsu No. 95 G.-Thi s ilustrtes MIssEs' RL'SSIAN
CoAT On 'JACKET.--TlC pattern is No.

9610, price 10d. or 20 cents.
(For Description sce Page 160.)

wide, with a yard and a haIf of silk twentyilches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

GIRLS' RUSSIAN LONG COAT, WITII
CORED CIRCULAR SKIRT. (To u>

Wonsz WiTi A SAsu on BEI.T.) iSSES' RUS
(For Illustrations see Page 1;8.) E1ITIIE 0

No. 9647.-This coat has a distinctive style- Ait is pictured made of beige cloth and brown I FAo
velvet; lace overlays the handsomîe collar andF
: ribbon sasi that is wrinkled about the waistand prettily tied at the front gives the final or-nate touch. The blouse body is smnooth at thetop, but is gathered at the lower edge and ad-justed on a smîooth lining to droop ail round"er a.smootih belt thiat is covered b' the rib-t un sasi. Thie fronts crozs in surplice fasuiion
and separate with a fliare toward the shoulders
over a velvet chemisette or shield that is topped
by a standing collar and s.ewed to the limng atthe right side and fastened witi hooks andloops at the left side. Thie shawl collar is inrounding outline at the back and tapers to 1617
pomnts at the botton of the fronts; it laps withilie fronts. The full sleeves, which are ar-ranged over coat-shaped lin ings, are gathered
-t the top and bottomu and comupicted with vel-vet cuffs laving lapped ends, the overlapping
ends being pointed. A pretty feature is thegored circular skirt, which is formed or six-ores. Tite skirt falls in ripp'- below tie hips
;îf in two rolling box-plaits at the back andla1ps witih the fronts. 1617

The fancy coatings that siow% pretty blend-nigs of gay with neutral colors will be selected
fo)r this coat and so will broadcloth, velvet

, sh and corded silks, as nerl as Ilnirietta, drap <t and cash-inec, wiîich wiil be suitabiy interlined and lined and triiîn:ued.

We have pattern No. 9647 in nine sizes for girls fron fcurto twelve years of lige. 'l'o muake the coat for a girl f ciglt;years, will reuire two yards and a fouith of cloth fifty-fourmnches wide, viilh a yard and a fourth of velvet twenty inches
vide, and live-eighths of a yard lace net twenty-suven incitesvide to cover the slhawl collir. Price of pattern 10d. or 20cents.

FiGUntr No. 94 G-M lSES' RUSSIAN WAJIST.
(For Ilihtstration sec 'age 178.)

FIGUiE No. 94 G.--This illustrates a Misses' waist. 'ihe pat-tern, which is No. 9611 and costs 7M. or 15 cents, is in livesizes for umisses froîn twelve to sixteen years of aige, and tnnybe seen i four views on page 180.
Pearl-gray faeed cloti and black velvet are here pictured inthis waist and white hce edging and insertion furnish astylish decoration. 'he weIl fitted .ining insures trin-ness to the w'aist, w'hich pouiches over the belt in front, buthas slight fulness drawn down tight at the back. ''ie frontsare crossed in surplice style and the right front is turnedback in a large, handsoine revers front the throat to the waist.

Ji-preferred, the rightt front runy be reversed only to the bust.
A jabot of lace follows the closing, whieh is nÎide invisiblv.Thie waist is lengthened by aL circulair pepflumi and the velvet

0

. 'iît 1i7CI. Back lieri.sIAN COAT OR JACKET. wiTiI COAT-FITTE> BACK. (To Iu \l.iE l NP Two L WxorTis, wITî TUE sr.E:vEs Box-Pr.AITEn on GATnEIRE, wITuETE .o1.An On A STANDIN< MIi.ITARY COI.r.AR ANn wITII TUE )vEni.p-
xT Ci.osEn TO THE Toi' on Ioi.i.Eiî IN A LAPErI TO TIE BUST oit WAIsT.)

(For nescription cee Page 180.)

1617
Frnt Viec't. Bark 1% .

MISSS' I)OuIII.-BnAsTEi> GoF.1 COAT OR JACKET, WiTilItE.tOVAI.E o on.
(For Dcecription Cee Page 180.)

bet is closed with a faney Itlie . l e-ft s •vith pointcdends fail over the tops of tuie elo.sc.fittinlg twvo-sïenui 'sîeuves,3

*1~.
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THE DELINEATOR.

whicl are gathered with fashionable fulness at the top.
Vehi et, silk and faced clot i u corninienddil for this Russiain

vaist, % hiich vill be n orn wit a a gored or circulai skirt iatch-
ing or contrasting. Braid, emsbroidurd or spansgled bands,
fur, lace and passeiniturie n i provo effetive garnitures.

Tite felt liat is triiued w iths rilbboi and
ostricl tips.

FiGuiE No. 95G.-MISSES' RUSSIAN
COAT Oit JACKET.

(For Iiiu6tratioin see Page 179.)

FrauRE. No. 95G.-Tiis illustrates a 1613
M1isses' jacket. Tihe pattern,
whicli is No. 9610 and costs
10d. or 20 cents, is in seven
sizes for sisses fromn ten to six-
teen years of age, and msay b.
seon in four views on page 179.

This snart Russian coat or
jacket is here pictured devel-
oped in bronze faced cloti and
eifectively trinmed with braid-
ing. It has a coat-fitted back ,
w ith coat-laps and coat-plaits,
and pouch fronts that are
smuooth at the top and gathered Front Vie.
at the waist under boit straps MISSES' AND GIRL.s' ETON Ji
proceeding from the under-arm SQUARE AND Wrr
seanis and closing at the conter. (For Descript
Tie overlapping front
is rolled back in a large
revers fromt the throat
to the waist, and
smnoot-h skirts josined
on make the uniforn
depth with the back.
At the neck is a La-
favettecollar tiatrolls
and flaresbecomningly, 9
and .the two - seaui
sleeves are box-plaited x
at the top.

This style of gar-
ment is becomnisg to
young girls whose 962S
undeveloped figures
are particularly well Pront Vew.
siited to the Russiain GIRLS REEFER COAT OR JACKET, W
poucih fronts. Velvet, O
silk, cheviot and most (For Descrip
of the seasonable nov-
elty goods nay be
selected for it.

Tise felt hat is Isand-
sornely trimmed with
coq feathers.

s

[6

Ac
il

that are smsooth at the toi) and gatlsered at the bottomn. Tie
fronts ire n idely lapped and tise closing ussy be nsde straiglit
don il ait tIse eft side, or* tIse overlaing front may be rolled
in ia tapering lapel to tse n sist or to theo bust, ail three effects
seing illutrated. Tie fronts pouch in tise fashionable way

over boit straps thsat enter the under-arms
seasms and close at the conter witl a

.. ...... buckle, concealing the joining on of
ssmooth front-skirts that tiare slightly at
tise center. Tie neck may be comspleted
with a standing military collar or viti a
highl flaring Lafayette collar tiat consists

13 1613 of four joinsed sections. lie two-seam
sieeves nay be gatlsered or laid
in five box-plaits at tise top and
are linishsed plainly atthe wrist.
Tie coat may be made in one
of two lengtlss, both lengths
being provided for in the pat-
tern.

Velvet, velveteen, Venetian
cloth, cheviot, kersey, maelton
and satin cloth will pieasingiy
develop titis cent, which may
bo decorated with fur baud or

1613 silk braid.
Back Views. We iave pattern No. 9610 in

KET. (T. 55E M RoUND oR seven sizes ror misses froi ten
Ot WITnuer CI is.) to sixteen years old. To make
See Page 181.. the coat for a iss of twelve

years, needs two yards
of msateril of fifty-
four incises wide.
Price of pattern, 10d.
or 20 cents.

I
mTT
tion

Ný

MISSES' RUSSIAN
COAT OR JACKET,

WITI HCOAT-FITTED
BACK. (To nE MADE
iN ErrHiEt OF Two
LENGTils, WITH[ TnE
S1.EEvEsBOX-PLAITED
oit GATnEREDI, WITI A
LAFAYErE Co.iAR oR
A STANDINo MILITARY
COî.1AR ANS> IITI TISE
OVEitAS'PrnNGF View.
CL.oSED To THIE ToP, oit

CsO sEn T TI SE T r o 05 M ISsEs' RUsSIAN W AIST, WIT5i PoucIn FR
TTIFOET 1T Art LAIF.L TPEPI.M AND CAPS AND WITIH Ti
T(SE BiUST OR WAIST.) THE Top OR RoLLED IN A L
(For I stone e c (For Descripti

No. 9610.-Another
view of tisis coat is givens at figure No. 95 G in this magazine.

A very stylish Russian cont or jacket is here portrayed ma^de
of clark-bliue broadcloth. It combines a coat-fitted back show-
ing the regulation coat-plaits and cont-laps, and pouch fronts

AP
on

MISSES' DOUBLE-
BREASTED GOLF

COAT OR JACKET.
WITI[ REMt>oVABLE

1OOD.
(For lilustrations see

PIae 1m9.)
.. No. 161.-Tiis.at-

Biack ie-v. tractive golf cet or
FANCY S.1LOR-CO.LL THAT 3IAY BE jacket is represented
EFI. made of ieavy cheviot
see Page 181.) and plaid silk. It is

fitted by shoulder and
under-arm seamas and
a conter seas, that
ends at the waist at
the top of an under-
folded box-plait. A
b a ek w ar d - turming
plait laid in each siide
of tise back at the
waist flares into the
body and formns a roll-
ing coat-plait in the

. skirt; and pointed
boit-sections, wlsici
are included in the un-
der-arm seams, cross

01 the back nnd are wide-

ly lapped and tnckedtogetîser under large
buttons. Tise 'loose

BTack View. fronts are lapped and
closeti in double-

T. (To nE MADE WITIH OR WITHioUT THE breasted style wits
OVERiAPPING FRONT CLOsED TO button-holes and but-
EL TO THE BUST OR WAIST.) tons and are smoothly
sec Page 181.) fitted at the top by a

short dart extending
downward from the neck at the conter. Patch pockets with
rounuding lower corners and pointed laps are stitchod on the
fronts. The two-seam sleeves are laid in tlree box-plaits at
the top and finislsed witi cuffs lsaving pointed, overlapping

-180
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FASHIONS FOR FEBRUARY, 1898.
ends, a hutton being placed in the point. AÈ the neck is a
high standing collar on wvli i inmounted a deep, sectional por-
tion that may b worn standing or turned down, as illustrated.The pointed houd is reinovable and is shaped by a cnterseain extending froni the neck to the outer edge, whic t8
prettily reversed by a plait in eachî
end.

Very stylish coats may b made
up in this w'ay of faced cloth, ker-
sey, whipcord, melton and broad-
cloth, with silk or satin for the
facings. Au inlay of volvet could
ho used on the collar and cuffs,
with velvet for the belt sections
and striped silk for the hood lining.

We have pattern No. 1617 in five
sizes for misses fron twelve to six-
teen years old. For a miss of
twelve years, the coat needs two
yards and an eighth of cloth fifty-
four inches vide, with a yard and
an eighth of plaid silk twenty inch-
es wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25
cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' ETON
JACKET. (To DE MADE

ROUND OR SQUrAnE AND WITII Oit
WITIIOUT CAPS.)

tion. The wide back is gracefully conformed to the figure bya conter seani that ends at the top of coat-laps, and under-
a"i gores give a smootlh effect at the sides. 'ite loose frontsare elosed to the throat in double-breasted stylo with button-
bobes and buttons. A large fancy sailor-collar prettily curved

to form points is exceedingly sty-
lislh, but it muay be omnitted; itstands out on the comfort4able two-
sean sleeves, which are gathered
at the top. A rolling collar with
flaring ends is at the neck, and
openings to convenient side-pock-
ets inserted in the fronts are cov-
ered by laps.

The reefer styles are liked for
both dressy wear and for school
Jackel -nd are made of fine cloth,
durat ,ihviot, tweed and mixed
coatin Braid or fur band will
provi suitable decoration.

We have pattern No. 9628 in ten
sizxs for girls froni three to twelve
years of age. To inake the jacket
ior a girl of nine years, will need a
yard and a h)alf of material fiftv-
four inches vide. Price of pat-
tern, 10d. or 20 cents.

usrtin ecrgeio) MISSES' R USSIA N WA IST, W1IHNo. 1613.-The jaunty Eton POUCIH FRONT. (To DE MADEjacket hiere shown is mlade of
dark- green velvet and trinned WrrAr On WITIIOU TE PEPLANDjacket ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ 0P ANer Ihw smd o VTIo ITIIU TJE PELAPwith appliqué lace. The jacket PING FRONT CLOSED TO TE Top ORis sleeveless and reaches to within ROLLED n A LAI'EL TO TVE BUSTa short distance of the waist; it OR W.ET.)is titted by shoulder seains and un- oFor I Wlustratons &ec page 10.)der-arin gôres. The jacket nay be No IllustanteevPage of0.)

made \vith or withouit the novel No. 961 1.-Another view of this
tab caps which are joine d to the waist is given at figure No. 94 G in
am s'- ays ha re jan dou t o t i h e .this n um ber of T HE D ELINEATO R.a n us -ey s an st n d nt s yli hlyT h e sty lis hi R u ssian w aist is b oreon the dress sleeves. The neck is .Th e of sian d iee
lowv and mlay be square or round, pictured made of serge and velvet
and the fronts qay met at the to and decorated with narrow braid.
and show a square or ronnd outline It is arranged over a lining that is
or they asay be apart all the way fitted by single bust darts and the

rthe different effects be n i t nsual seans and closed at the cen-tlie different effects being illus- 
ter of the front. The seaînless hacktrated. The broad, seanless back jof the fronts Th seand un-

show a hor opningat he en-joins the fronts in shioulder and un-
shows a short opcning at the cen- 

der-arm seanis and is sinooth acrosster and the corners may be round- ders bnd is acss
ig or square to correspond with the shoulders, but ias a sligh tthe fronts. gathered fulness at the bottom and

is drawn down tight over the lin-The jacket nay bit uade of o4at- FIGURE No. 96 G.-This illustrdtes Gor.0 DREsS.-The ing. The right front may be rolledvet, satin overlaid lk it. lace net or patern is No. 9603, price dec- or 20 cents. back in a lape] to the waist orbustcorded silk. It önay ho richly dec- (For Description so Page182.) or the closing may be made straightorated with jet ôr lace 
down atthe left side, ashor dressy wear or cay 
preferred, the three cf-he -fashionced front eloth A-~-~.feets be ing own in theand decorated with braid. · lluct G s i

We have pattern No. thatis laid inabackpear1613 in six sizes fron six thatis lai a akward-
to sxten yers f ag. Oturning plait at eachi sideto sixteen years of ar 

of the center seam is
Fora mniss of tielveyears; 

joined to a boIt and xnaylie Eton jacket will need
one yard of goods twen- 9615 be used or not; its ends
yof p nchen de. r ce may lap widely or justty-two inec wide. Prce 

ieet at the center of the
front, as preferred. The
sleeves are shaped by an
inside and outside seamaGIRLS' J EFER T 9615 and are gathered at the

FAN EC IR-CT-on 9615 top to stand ont moder-
ARC THATLRCr MAYn BE 615eak ve ately under sleeve caps

FAN Y AIL R- OL ~ o t Vew9615. BaCk Viw. that are shaped to forni aLA TuÂT MAI Y T E Gints PLAIN WATST, CLOSED AT TuE BACIC. (To DE MADE wITH A TURn- pointat cahi end; theyOMITTED. DowN oR STANDING COLLAR ANI) WITII OR WITnOUT CAPs) ar rrangecd over cot-(For Illuistratons sec Page 180.) (For Description sec Page 18.) shaped lining. At the
No. 9628.-This coat neek is a standing collAr.is shown differently made up at figure No. 98 G in this number Any seasonable novelty goods and the standard weavesf T coh DELINEATOR. 

of cashmere, cheviot, etc., may be cliosen for the waistBrown cothn as lier used for the snart littie reefer coat and velvet or silk may be effectively combined with theseor jacket and blaek braid is effectively enployed as decora- materials. Braid or velvet ribbon will provide the triinming.

-I
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Ve have pil tenIl No. 9611 in five sizes for misses frot twelve
tu sixteen .Urb of age. For a miis of t.weke years, the waist

u: r96-t6
Fr,'ul l'-,. /IJr/ IYetw.

.'t T. (TO m, M \liE Bl is hlit STi \,1GIT, VITil
STll;tit n 'leux-Ut' CUrrs %xtI W1îiTu ou

WITtIOcT Fiiren Lîxixo.)

(For D)escriptlionî see titis Page.)

needs a yard and three-fourths of goods forty- .
foir ichlies wide, with lialf a yard of velvet
twventy itches wide for facin tle lapel. Price
of patterii, 7d. or 15 cents.

joins the bicks in) shoulder and under-arml Seamîîs and the waist
is elosed at the back with button-holes and buttons. Gathered

sleeve-caps bordered with lace stand ont on tho
simall leg-o'-îmutton sleeves, which are shaped
-ib inside and outside seiams and gatlhered at
te top. The neck muay be coipleted witlh a
standing collar ot- withl a turn-down collar that
tlares at the center of the front and back. Thte
caps and tturnî-dowvn collar miay lave square or
rounding lower corners.

Most of the dress goods appropriate for girls'
frocks are coiiniended for th.is style of waist
and lace or braid nay trini it.

We have pattern No. 9615 in eleven sizes for
girls froi two to twelve years of age.* For a girl of nine yeairs,
the waist needs a yard and a Ialf of naterial thirty-six inches
inde. Priée of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

MISSES' SIIIRT-WAIST. (To RE MADE BIAS OR STRAIGHIT, WITH
STRAIGIIT on 'TlnN-UP CUFFS AND W'ITii OR

WITOUT Firei' Lixxo.)
(For Illtistrations sec this Page.)

No. 9646.-This stylishî shirt-waist is illustrated made bias

' .

1horni No. 90 .- t 1R IS DR ESS.
(For Illetraition se- Page 181.)

FiorItu No. G-This illitiustrates a Girls'
d 'ss. 'lie pattern, whiclh is No. 9603 aid costs
10d. or )20 cents. is in ton sizes for girls fromi three to twelve
yeat-s of uge and may be seen in three view's on page 177.

This dress is a charmieng, simple style and is lere illustrated
made of laivender cashimere and triined with veveet ribbon.
'l'le front joins the back in shtouîlder and unde-rm seatus
ani the dress is shirred in rouînd yoke effect and to deep bclt
deptht. If preferred. the dress imiayv
hel smoked iistead of shirred, i lie
imiethlod of simiockinîg being fuilly
illustrated and described in the
pallilet entitled Smocking,
FancySiths Cr1oss-Stitchl and
Darnel Net Designs." whiic we
publisht ut 6d. (by post 74d.) or
15 cents. A smîootiî body-lin ing
is ;ddel. and the closing ib made
at- the back. 'Te bottomîî of lthe
dress is deepuly leinnied and taste-
fully trimmiîîîed aibove the liem with
vlvetl ribbon. An îiutigit frill of
the materiatl is at the ieck and
the fill sleeves tire slirred above
a frill finisi at the wrist.

Vailinig, cashiere, Chinîa and
India silk, white dress goods that,
are sheer and soft and vai-lotis pli-
able imiateriials will he selected for
the dress and the siocking wil] beo
done wvith emîbroidery silk mîatcl-
ing or contrasting in coIor witi the
îmiterial.

GIRLS'PLAIN WAIST, CLOSED AT
THE BACK. (To îuE MAnl wrri A
Tuit-DowN oit STANDIo CoLuAn

AND W Mi Oit WITurtt CAPS.)
(For Iiiuitrations sec Page 181.)

No. 9615.-Tie plain waist is
tlwasys more or less in denand for

girls' dresses; this one is pictured
casmiier-e and decorated witlh lace.

15
MissEs' AND CIIIDREN

(For Description

in its newest ;hbape in
Tie perfectly plain front

bont Viewe. Ba<k li.
M isss' SninT-WAiST. w iTir R(EStOVAI. COLAn.

(For Description sec Page 188.)

of plaid silk, but it imay be inade
straiglt, if preferred. It bas a well
fitted lining tlat mnay be omnitted.
The fronts are gathered at the top
and- at the waist and the closing is
made ýineath an applied box-plait

«C. thiat is cit straight to coutrast with
the other parts; tley pouchi softly
and at each side of the plait they
ire joined to a sliallow, fancifuîlly
shaped yoke. A yoke prettily siap-
ed in points forms the upper part
of the back whiih is laid in two
backward-turning plaits at eai
side of the center at the top, the
fulness at the waist being arrang-
ed eitier in lapped plaits or in

- gathers, as preferred. Under-arni
gores insure a smuooth effect at
the sides. Thte neck is finislied
witli a band to whilichî linen col-
lars mnay be attaciel. The. pat-
torin provides a soft stock with
frilled ends closed at the back.
The shirt slceves, whieh are of
the correct size, are gathered ut
the top and botton and slasied

8 in the isuail wîay, the slashes -be-
's SAI.on CoLLARS. ing tinished with underlaps and
sec Page 16P.) pointed overlaps; they iay be

completed with eitier straiglt or
turn-up cuffs that are closed with

studs at the top and with liink buttons below.
AIl materials suitable for shtirt-waists imay be made up by
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thbis pattern ; serge, flatiel, corduroy, velveteen, etc., at
the present seasont tand the vaîrious washt fabrics during the
warmlter period.

We ]lve pattern No. 9640 in five sizes for misses fron
twelve to sixteen years of age. To miake the shirt-waist for
for a miss of twelve years, vill need three yards and three-

braid, is triple- pointed ut the back atnd its wide eurved ends
ileet ait the buîst.

Anotiter collar-, shown male of dark-colored silk overlaid
with cream open-patterne(d lace net, is bordered with ai frillof ribbon; it is deeply notched at the back and its faîncifully
shaped ends tmeet ut the throat and fiare below.

Tite remaining collair is also slhown,
made of silk overlIid with net and bor.-
dered with a ribbon frill; it bats short
stole ends and is pointed ut the center of
the baek and the ends may' meet at the
throat 01. be apart aill the wav down.

Velvet, lawn and various fabrics vill
be selected for these collars, for they areintended to iiateli sIecial suits or coi-
trust witl theim, and titeir decoration
vill be reguîlated by the <ecoration on

the waist wlich they Comtîplete.
We have pattern No. 1586 in ciglitsizes froi two to sixteen yeatrs of age.

To matake any style of collai for a mtiss-of
twelve years, will need ialf a yard of imta-
terial twenty-two or more inches wide,
with tlhe .aaîe qiaitity of lace taet twenty-
seven incites wide to cover eitlier collar
closing at the throat or the stole collar.

9638
Sule-< Ylew. Sid.Jing/ t-¡'a.

MISSES' SIx-Goas> SîîtyR, ttAVIsG A Goutit FouxNATIo\ SKll-.
(For Description sec this Page.)

fourths of goods twenty-two inches wide. Price of pattern,7d. or 15 cents

MlISSES' SHIRT-WAIST, WITH REMOVABLE COLLAR.
(For Itlustrations sec Page 182.)

No. 9639.-This stylish slirt-waist is illustrated moade ofblte gingltam. The fronts are gatliered at the neek and closed
at the center with button-holes and buttons or studs througha box-plait formed at the front edge of the riglt front.Shotlder and under-arin seams join the fronts to the backthe upptîteri part of which is a snooth seamless yoke having aundtiulating lower edge. Gathers at the upper edge of theback draw the fulness well to tite center; and the baick andfronts aire drawn in ait the waist by a tape inserted in a cas-in,. the fronts puffing out stylishly. Tite neck is finisiedwitl a titted band and a remuovable standing collar of whiteinen is worn. The one-seatm shirt sleeves, which are gatheredat the top and bottom, are made with openings that are fin-isled with underlaps and pointed overliaps in regular shirt'sleeve style; they are conpleted with straiglit cuiffs that lave:ire ends closed with link buttons; and the laps are closedhitanve the cuffs wvith a buttonî and button-hole. The belt ofthe naterial lias pointed ends.

Cheviot, madras, linen, dimity, silk, flannel, cashmere, etc.,are iretty materials for a shirt-waist of this style and
nachm-iiie-stitchiing wvill generally provide the finish.' EitherR ribbon stock or a linen collar mnay be worn.
We htave pattern No. 9639 in seven sizes for misses from teno saxteen years of age. To nak the shirt-waist, except theollar, for ai niss of twelve ycars, will need two yards and n-igltt of naterial thirty-six inches wide; the collar needstalf a yard of material thirty-six inches wide. Price of pat-eru. 7d. or 15 cents.

.\lISSES' AND CITÎLDREN'S SAILOR COLLARS.
(For Illustrations ee Page 182.)

No. 1586.-A cbarming collection of sailor collars is herelitttrated; they are varied in shape, yet all are siooth. One
liat is square at the back is made of serge and decorated witlhace edging and insertion; its ends are curved and ineet ut theme6t.
The next collar-, pictured made of velvet and decorated with

Price of pat-
tern, 5d. or 10
cents.

MISSES' SIX-
GORED SKIRT,

IIAVING A
GORED FOUN-
DATION SKIRT.

(For 11lustrations
see this Page.)
No. 9638.-

Figured iull
was selected
for titis grace-
ful skirt, whicli
is made over
a foundation
skirt of green
nearsilk. T he
skirt is formaed
of a front-gore,
two gores nt
encl side, and
a straight back-
breadth that is
gathered at the , - :
top ; it fits
smaoothly over
the lips, but
falls in pretty FIouna No. 97G.--This illstrates Gnta.s'
ripples below. DRESs.-Tlhe pattern is No. 9632.The fouidation price 7d. or 15 cents.skirt lias gores
nateling the <For Description see Page 184.)

front and side
gores of the skirt so that the seams will come together, butat the back it is ii two gores so as to have as little fulness as
possible. Both skirts aire gathered at the back and flare stylishly toward the bottomu, wlere the outside skirt measures
three yards and the foundation skirt two yards and three-efourths in the middle sizes.
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The mode is admirable for light-weight silks and soft
novelty goods as well as for organdy, gauze, batiste and similar FIRE O. 9i
scer fabrics, which will be made over linings of glacó taffeta
and nearsilk. TOILET.

We have pattern No. 9638 in seven sizes for misses from ten (Fer Il,îslration
to sixteen years of aige. For a miss of twelve years, the skirt t bi Page.)
needs two yards and a fourth of inaterial forty-four iuc.hes 'FmUsE No. 9
wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents. -This consist

a Girls' coat
drecs. Tite

FicuîuE No. 97 G.-GIRLS' DRESS. pattern, whici
(For Iluet, ation see Page 183.) No. or20 n

FIoUtE No. 97 G.-This illustrates a Girls' dress. The pat- in tcn aizes
tern, which is No. 9632 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in eleven girls froia t]
sizes for girls from two to twelve years old, and may be seen to twelve year
differently made up on page 177. tgo, arid is di

Gray checked wool goods are here pictured in the dress and eutly portraye
red ribbon is effectively used for garniture. The full skirt is page 180. Tite d
joined to the body, which is perfectly plain and closed at the pattern, whiel
back. The rolling collar is in two sections that flare atthe 1zo.9637 and 
front and back, but a standing collar muay be used instead. 10d. or 20 cent
The pretty sleeves are gathered at the top and bottom and in lao sizos

finished with girls fron fou
at rit i g ht twelveyesrsof
cuffs. snd is shows a

The sim- on page ri8.
plicity of the The reoferja
dress will is here roprese
render it a made of blue f
favoritestyle cloth sud trim
for making with braid and
up cheviot, bon plaitings.
serge, cash- thledressisoff,
iere,poplin, striped chevio

etc., in phiin large fancy sa
or fancy var- collar is a di
ieties for aceessory of
school 01o jacket, whic
ge nl e r a 1 loose fronts la

160 16 01
Misss' ANi GIRiS' OSmAUT Di

DnEFss SLEFvE. (To BE Fxsisi
WITIL A BANDI Oit OI A FTI

(For Description sse Pageti.)

wesr, only a chills elot.)qu hs ornmentatil

P' tity of fsncy poplin or chal
braid b- Ti e pretty

banda b 9ing

FiGunF No 98 G. Tiis ilhîstrstcs GIRLS' OUTu)oOR rcquired to MISSES' AND
Ton iFrn .Tlh patterts are Girls' Coat No. gîve a suffic.- TuOKE

962'8, pnice 10d. or 20 ceiasq;sad Dreoas iontly aînart
No. 9637, price 10d. or 20 cent. apoarance.

(ageA stylish
<Fo Decritio sc ttisPag.)sehool gown No. 1599.-

may be made stylisl short 
of green-and-blue plaid serge, frills of red satin riblion iay be have a group
applied about tîte waist sud frilis îîîay trini tho akirt. finislied plain

.-
OR

seo

8 G.
s of
and
coat
i is
osts
s, is
for

hree
s of
ffer-
d on
ress
h is
osts
s, is
for
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age,
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nted
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1599 1599
MISSES' AND GMLS' DRESS SLEEVE. (To Bt

MADE wlTHs A TucKEi on PLAIN PUrn
AND n'lTi TIIE WHIST PLAIX

Olt 1n VENETIAN STYLE.)

(For Description see this Page.)

1605
MISsEs' AND GIRLs' Two-SEAm DREss

SLEEVE. (To BE MADE WITH
ONE on Two FîtLL CAPS.),

(For Description se Page 185.)

and closed' in double-breasted style wid
button-holes and buttons. The widi
back is gracefully fitted by a center sosi
that ends at the top of coat-laps. and ur
der-armn gores give a sinooth adjustmien
at the sides. The rolling collar flares e
the throat and pocket-laps cover ope
ings to inserted pockets. The slhapel.

no0r two-seam sleeves are gathered at the t%;
I-:D Tie blouse-dress has a four-gored ski

that Ílares prettily at the bottoni.
Reefer jackets are certainly less eue

bersome than the long' coats and the
are popular pnade up in beaver or chit

cheviot, broadcloth and tweed, with suitabi
n. The dress may be made of cashmere, scrg
lis and braid may be used to trimu.
hait is trinmed with silk, ribbon and'featlie

GIRLS' DRESS SLEEVE. (To BE MADE wITH
D on PLAIN PUFF AND WITI TnE WaIST

PLAIN OR IN VENETIAN STYLE.)

(For llustrations see this Page.)

This sleeve is in close-fitting coat shape, with
tuiff at the top. The puff nay be plain or it in
of five tucks, as illustrated, and the wrist nmy
or in Venetian style, a frill of lace edging for]

ý - ,le-u
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MISSES' AND GIRLS' SMALL BISIlIOP DRESS
SLEEVE. (To Dm FINISuID wrrn A

BAND oft 1N A FIN .i.)
(For Ilhitetration bec Page 11.)

No. 1604.-A bishor sleeve of the correct
size and shape is shown in these illustrations.
The upper edge is gatiered and the lower edgo'ay be gathered and linished ivith a baud or
underfaced and drawn by a double row of
shirring to forn a (rill finish.

This style of sleeve is suitable for any sim-
pie waist and is both dainty and comnfortable.Lace may be arranged inside of the wrist frill
or the band may be trimmaaed with braid.

We have pattern No. 1604 in eight sizes
fron two to sixteen
years of age. To inake
a pairof sleeves for a
miss of twelve years,
will require one yard
of material thirty-six
inches wide. Price
of pattern, bd. or 10
cents. 1 'T

9GlG 966 6]
Front 17ew. Barck Iew.

MISSES' SAcK APRoN. (To RE MADE wITII A HiGHi, RoUND on POINTED NECK.)
(For Description see Ibis P'age.)

ng a pretty trimming in either case.
Dress goods of all sorts will make

ip satisfactorily in this slceve, plain
'arieties. however, being desirable
dien the tucked puiff is used.

We have pattern No. 1599 in seven
izes from four to sixteen years of
ge. To nake a pair of sleeves for
miss of twelve years, will require a

'ard and tlree-eighths of material
orty-four inches wide. Price of pat-
ern, bd. or 10 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' TWO-SEAM
DRESS SLEEVE. (To DE MADE

WITII ONE oR Two FaILL CAPS.)
(For Ilistrations sece Page 184.)

No. 3605.-The frill caps give a
tylish effect to this sleeve, which is
lose-fitting and shaped by two seans.
lie caps are gathered at the top and
hir ends pass into the seams of the
leaves. One or both caps muay be
sed. A row of ribbon trims the caps,nd the wrist, which may be plain orlashed at the back, is decorated with
lare frill.
S1k and wool goods will muke upqua!!y well in this sleeve and the

ips could be of a contrasting fabrie
a combination were chosen for the

odice. Trimuming will also be added
accord with the bodice. In a sleeveE nun's-vailing inserted in a gown

r dancing-school wear a row of
sertion could be let in each cap.
We have pattern No. 1605 in six
zes fromn six to sixteen years of age.

niake a pair of sleeves for a miss
tcv.e years, requires a yard and three-fourths of materia,'ensy.two inches wvide. Prico of pattern, bd. or 10 cent

MISSES' SAUK
APRON. (To a MADE

IVITII A HIGII, RoUND
Ont P>OINTED NECK.)
(For Illustrations see

this Page.)
N o. 9616.--Blue

gingham was chosen

1583 1583
ont T -iew. Back lIew.

MIsSES' NIGlrT-Gows on LoUNoisG-RoBE.
(For Description see Page 186.)

il for this apron, which' is entirely protective, completely cover-s. ing the dress. The apron is in plain sack style and is svide

FASHIONS FOR 185
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eniougha in the skirt to afford perfect freedomt of move-
maient. Its front and backs aire joined in iotilder and

ader-arma seailms and the closing is maade ait the back
with bluttona-holes and bittons. lie ied. miîaiy he
high vith a standing collar or it nay be lut. out in
roind or V shape, ais preterared. The t wo-sea sleeves
are gathered at the top and aire of confortable width.
Conivcnaenit paitehl-pockets are applied 011 the front.

Sack aprons aire so protective when lipped on
over the dress that every
young girl should have at
least one mladle of plaid,
checked or plait gighan.
'lhe finish aaty be perfectly
plain, but rutiles of edging
or of the imaterial ait the
neck and wvrists and ait the
top of the pockets give a
tQuch of daintiness.

We have pattern No. 9616
in five sizes for nisses from z
eight to siteen years of
age. To make the apron for
as niss of twelve years, vill
require three yards and a
lialf of manterial thirty-six
inches wide. Price of pat-
tern, 7d. or 15 cents.

9i~j

MISSES' NIGIITl-GOWN OR 9605
LOUNGING-toB E. Fat Victi.

(For Illustrations ee Page 185.) Gans, Bo
No. 1583.-Tlie pretty gar-

ment here illuistratedi nay (Fer De8criltin
be made up either as a
niglt-gown or a louanging-robe, as preferred. It is showi
made of n.amsook, with the yoke of all-over embroidery,
the wristbands and neck-band of insertion and the frills of
embahroi(li-el eIging. Tie yoke is shaped to forn a deel point
ait eacli side of the center at the front and back and the topl of
the gown is gathered aand joined to the lower edge of the
yoke, whieh is outlined wiii a frill of embroidered edging.
A f-il] of edging rises frosi the topl of the neck-band. 'The

closing of the gown is made
to a convenient depth at the
center of the front througih
an applied box-plait that is
amachine-stitched to position
at its side edges, and the
fronts are stitelhed together
below. The sleeves are gath-3 ered at the top) and bottom
and finislaed witi bands of in-
ertion and a frill of edging.
White goods, like nain-

sook, enibric, lawn and fine
muiîîslin, will be chosen for

- the gown and so will flaniiel,
cashiaere, Turkish toweling

ýi Pand other suitable textures.
We have pattern No. 1583

in seven sizes for misses fron
tean tu sixteen years .of age.
For a miss of twelve years,
the niglht-gown needs five
yards and aîn-eighth of nain-
sook thirty-six inchies wide,

J1.hat Vice. with a fourth of a yard of
Gi.'as' Aros. (Kxow-s .is -rF all-over enbroidery twenty-

D-rnC AaRos.) seven inches wide, sevei-
aFor Description sec this Page.) eighths of a yard of insertion

an inch an d three-fourths
wide, and tive yards of edg-

mng foui- inches and a fourith wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

GIRLS' BOLERO APRON.
(For illustratinsaa sec this Page.)

No 9605.-This is aamong the prettiest of thie dressy aprons

LEI

n

recently presented; it is pictured made of fine White
lawn and deeorated witl featlicr-stiteling and enm-
broidered edging. Tite neck is low and round and
the ipper part of the apron is a slallow round yoke
fitted by shoulder seamis. The gathered skirt, whieh
is made w ith unader-arn seais and hemined at the
bottom and at the back edges, is overlapped at the
top by dainty little boleros that are fitted by under-
armaa scamns and included in the joining of the skirt

to the yoke. The frill-sleeves
are gathered at the top anaad
stand Out in a pretty fluffv
way over the dress sleeve..

'This style of apron will be
. vori over best dresses or

over those partially worn to
protect the dress in the first
instance and to conceal the
defeets of the frock thant is
soiewlat passé. White amaaa-
terials like cross-barred ius-
lin, nainsook, lawa and sone
of the sheer novelty wîhite
goods will anake up eliaram-
ingly by the mode, and lace.
feather-stitelhing, and 'em-
broidered edging are appro-
priate garnitures. A dainty

i , apron of white diimity hiad
the skirt trimamed wvitI two

9605 rows of Swiss insertion,
edging to match followinigRack Vi ea the neck, sleeve frills and

HO APRoN. boleros.
Se tlis Page.) We have pattern No. 96o.5

in ten sizes for girls froma
three to twelve years of age.

Fori a girl of nine years, the apron needs three yards and aui
cighth of goods thirty-six inches wide. Price of pattern, 7d.
or 15 cents.

GIRLS APRON. (KNowN AS TnE DUTCi APnoN.)
(For ilustrations see this Page.)

No. 9681.-This apron, wlihi is known as the Duîtel apron,
will be worn at school and
at play and to protect
best dresses as well. It is
shown made of cross-barred
inuslin and decorated with -
embroidered edging. The
simple plain waist is shaped
by shoulder and under-ari
seans and closed at the cen-
ter of the baek with button-
holesand buttons. Thegath-
ered skirt, vhich is deeply
hiennmed at the botton and
less widely lieanuncd at the
back edges. is joined to the
waist and laps with the body
at the closing. Thte plaited
ends of tic-strings aire in-
chuded in the under-ariai es
seams at the waist and bow- Vî
cd prettily at the back. The a
neck and am-n's-eye edges '.. - ' 
aire decorated with a frill of
enbroidered edging. 9631

Diiity, nîainsook, ging- Back tî.
hain and the naterials that Garu.s' Aî'anos. (KNows AS Trs
have long been in vogae for Durcr. AaroN.)
girls' aprons are still coin- For De i smlaended, with eibroidered (o neserpon see this Page.)
cdging or torchon lace for
decoration. A practical apron for working wvear nay be made
of checked blue-and-wiite ginglir.n and triamned with bluc-
and-white cmbroidered edging.

We have pattern No. 9631 in ten sizes for girls fromn three
to twelve years of age. To make the apron for a girl of nîie
years, needs two yards and three-eighths of material thirty-
six inches wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

w1.
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GIRLS' GABRIELLE APRON.
(For Illhstration sece 11118 Page.)

No. 9630.-This practical and asily-uiîde aipron 'S repre-seited maede of cross-abarre<n msi nd tri iied witi-
eIbroidered (ging. It k
ln Gabrielle style, followiung
the lines of flic figure. aînd
is shaped witl oily sloulder
and u.dramseams. 'lhle

..... lîek is Iow aînd roind and
the elosing i imial lt the

em effl ceniter of the back wvith bnt-
ton-holes and buttons. l'le
p.aited ends .f tie-strings
are iieluded in the under-

^S%tes for

96830 FaGUim No. 99 G.-LITTI'LE
1-hmt 17er. GIRIS' GABRIELLE DREIS.

Gii.s' G.uiu.E . (For llustration see this.Page.)
(For Description see tihis Page.) FlRan No. 99 G.-This

represents a Little Gi'ls'
dresa. 'Llie patterni, lv'ti dm

is No. 19629 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is it scu'n sizes foi' littlc
girls frot tw'o to eiglt years of age, and is differently ius-
trated on page 189 of this magazine.

''ie quaint Gaîbrielle dress or slip is
liere ietured malde up in a comabination
of plain and figured silk, with a very cf-fective garniture of velvet baby ribbon
and lace edging. The dress is fitted tofollow easily the littes of the figure byide-front and side-back gores eztend-
im.g to the sioultders, and the closing isîiade at the center of the back. 'T'leshiapiing produces pretty ripples in theskirt.. Ti collar is in staiiding style aindith sleeves are of the one-seii leg-o'-initt-mi order. If preferred, the dressinay have a rolling collar and coat sleevestiait mîay bc plain or have puffs at thîe toi>.

Thte Gabrielle dress is frequently usedas a slip under dancing and party dresssesof chiffon and other shcer goods. It isalso made up in silk, cashmtere and vlai-Olis wîoollens, as well as in gingian, chat-
bray, lawn, piqué, duck, etc., foi' gene'ral
iear. A simple or elaborate decoration
i•ir be provided by fancy braid, gimip,lice andi aibboit.

MLULD'S DRlESS, WITH ROUND YOKE
ANI STRA JGHT LOWER EDGE FOR
HiISTITCHING. (To iE MADE WVITI
On rWIToUT CAPS oR FiiTE BODY-Lixiscr.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 188.)

N. 9 02 2
.- Another view of this dresss slown ot figure No. 101 G in this inag-

zinc.
''I1he becoming dress is here picturediade of pale-blIe ginghtamn and trimmîned'ith emîbroidercd edging. -The baby FIGURE NO. 99 G.-aif lias a deep yoke with rounding GtRLS' GaiELLE

wer edge and shoulder seans; and the is No. 9099, prIl front and fult backs are joined to the (For Descriptke eafter being gathered at the top andittomn. Tte waist may be niade with or without a smttoothnii' fitted by nlhoulder and under-arm seamts. The closing is

RUAR, -898. -187

atm scitus at the w'aist and how'ed prettily over the closiig. Afaincifil'y shaped pocket is applied oni the front ait each side.
Ginghiam, chnibray and fignred canbric will bc serviceablefor tihis thioroughily' protective a nd pretty apronî. For best

h ar tle w'itie oieies, like lawvn, -anuid iaiinsook, wîill bu
pdioscn wiitii lace or enilîîoi-dered edging for tiini-.

We liav'e pattern No. 19630..
in ten sizes for girls frot
three to tw elve years of age. 4'

'lo mîakz-L tle aipron tori ngi.-1 of niîîe yca's, oiiliecd
two vards and «In eighIthi of

mlaterial thirty-six inches
ide. Piceof pattern, I.

or 15 cents.

male with buttons atd] but-
ton-lioles at the back. and 9630
at the neck is a standing Back I'w.collar. Frill caps fiuiff pret- GIRL' GABRIîLLE Aî'ao\'.tily on the fuli sleeves, which GFrDi. G e ulu sL LA o.larc made over coat-shaped <For Description see this Page.)
liîîings, gathered ait the top
and bottoîn and conpleted with round cuiffs. A belt is appliedon the body, and the full skirt, which lias a .straight lower edgedeeply hemnned, is gathered at the topaind joined t'o the body. The hein muavbe iemistitchied to position, witl prett'

. ' effect.
Cashmiere, serge and fine flannel, aiswell as combinations of all-over embroi-

derv and lawn, dimity, Swiss and kindred
-f fabries, wvill chlarmingly develop this simi-

ple yet pleasing mode. Ribbon, braid,.'' giip, lace or embroidered edging willsupply the garniture. A charming little
- gown of this kind nia' be made of

briglht plaid goods and velvet to match
the predoninating color in the plaid.

ve have pattein No. 9622 in scvensizes for children fron one to seven years
of age. Foi' a child of five years, thedress needs three yards of material thir-
ty-six lmches ivide. Price of pattern, 7d.or 15 cents.

FlouE No. 100 G.-CIIILD'S PARTY
DRESS.

(For Illustration see Page 158.)

FCGrhRE Mo. 100 G.-This illustrates a
Chîild's dress. The pattern, iiiclî isNo. 9613 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in
six sizes for children Yion one to six
years of age, and is again shown on page188 of this magazine.

Tte dress is hiere pictured inade up
as a party frock i inuill, with a lavisi
trimaing of lace insertion, edging andribbon. The medium short plain waist
is made ornamental by the trimming andis closed at the back, and the straight
skirt is gathered and joined to it. AillsTrattcs LiTTLE standing collar and bishop sleeves fin-.- T o pattern ished in shallow cuff effect and sur-or 15 cents. mounted by triple-pointed caps that fiuff

ibis.Page.) out prettily complote the dress.
The frock is so simple that it will often

made p in ceOrot, serge or any inexponsive cotton orool goods. Decora,,aon arrangcd iwitlî lace, cobroideryv

This

ice 7d
on sec

* F
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gimnp, 'niacy braid and ribblon will nake the frock appropriate
for dressy wvear wlen made of suitable inaterials.

CIIILD'S DRiSS, WITI1 MIC)IuM-SluI t r WAIS1. (To t. MAù:
WITH Ont WITnou1T CMIS.)

(For lliustrations -- e thits l'lige.)

No. 9613.-Another view of t!is dress many be obtained byreferring to figure No. 100 G in this magazine.
The simple little dress is hure pietured ade of cash-

mere and decorated wvith knife-plaitings of ribbon. Only
shotulder and under-arm seans enter into the shaping of the
mediu-nsihort plain Waist, whicih is closed ait the back with
button-holes and buttons. Tripl--pointed caps fall prettily
over lie full sleeves. which are arranged over coat-shaped lin-
ings that are conpleted in round cuiff effect. At ite ieck is
a standing collair. The straighit., full skirt is deeply hemmned
at the botton, gathered at the top and joined to the waist; it
falls in soft, full folds aboult the figure.

Little dresses of .this style willbe bmade of woolien or cot-
ton fabries and any pretty serge dresses will lie fasiioned
by it and trinaned with velvet ribbon, plaitings of ribbon,
braid, gimp or passenenterie. A dainty gown nay be made
of old-rose foulé and tru.nned with rows of white satin baby
ribbon applied both on the skirt and waist.

We have pattern No. 9f;13 in six sizes for children fromt oune
to six years of age, For a child of five years. the dress needs

9622

9622
-mi. IFïcr.

P622
Bckh •.

Cmtî.u's DnEss. wtTti Rot'n YOKE AND STRAIrnT Lowme EiGE R nR IIF-
STITCIING. (To IlE MADlE WaTtn Oit WtTtOCT CÂIpg

on FmrE- lonY-L15:NG.).

(For Description ece Page 18.)

other sieter dresses for daine-
ing and party uses. They
mlay also bu made suitable
for general wear by eltoos-
ing silk or sottie pretty %% ooi-
len orcotton goods for them
and tritattinttg titemin n :tty
simple Vay.

We htave pattern No. 9t29
in seven sizes lor little girls
frot t.wo to eigit years of
age. For ai girl of live years,
the dress calls for four yards
and a fouîrth of goods twen-
ty-two incites wide. Priccof .7
pattern, 7(l. or 15 cents.

FIGURE NO. 101 G.-CIII1 LD'S
DRESS.

(For Illustration sece Pge 189.)
FiGaiE No. 101 G.-Thtis

represents a Ohild's dress.
The pattern, which is No.
9022 and costs 7d. or 15
cents, is in seven sizes for
children fron one to seven

years of age, and nay
be seen -again els- FGUREN0. -Titiiitri
where on this page. t ,%>t<TY DtFm.-Tite

lite dinîy ittie patten is No. aua:s, priceThe dainty litltle dor15cns
dress is utere siown
made up in naitsook (For Decription se Page in.)
and all-over enbroid-
ery and trimmned with insertion and edging. A dep
yoke with entrved lower outline forns the upper part uf
theprett.y balby waist, and tiheftullbacksand fu:1 front are
gathered nt the top and botton and joined to it. Tieclosing is mande nt the back. A pretty touch is given Iby
frill caps sprending over the full sleeves, whici are fin..
isied with round cuffs. The colier is in standing style
and the gathercd, straigit skirt is joined to the waist,on which a belt is applied.

qiashere, Lnsdowisne, vailing and flannel wvi'l miake
qte as pretty frocks of this stvle answill Indi(asik
mil1, iLiberty crêpe and otier ligit-weigit fabrics. Lace
i conjunction with ribbon will decorate any niateriaL.

CHILD'S RUSSIAN COAT, WITI CIRCULAIR SKIRI.
(For Illustrations Fec Page 1s9.

No. U643.-A stylisi little Russian coat is iere pie

two yards and tihree-fourlths of goods thirty-siN incies
wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

LITTLE GIRIS' GAL..;:LLE DRESS O SLIP. (To
nRE MAtIE wtTnI A LE.-t;'-MUntoz Sî.Uv.. oit w1Tt A
CLOsE-FI-rtIN- SZ.EEvE, WaTi on WITaOUT A PUFF ANI)

WiTti A STA Ot.NG 0n ROt.LING Cott.An.)
iFor ilisitrations nee Page 159.) -

No. 9621.-Atfigure No. 99 Gin thisnumntber of TiE
DET.INE.NTOn illis dress is shown differcntly made up.

Silk vas iere chosen for mnaking the sinile Gabri-
elle dress or slip, and two narrow ruilles of the silk,
thetupper one being made with a self-ieading, prettily 
tri tlie lower ecdge. The dress is easily fit ted by side-
front. and sidc-back gores extending to thesioulders
and uinder-arnm gores. The closing is made at ithe cen-
ter of tie bamek with button-ioles and buttons, the
edges beingjoined below the clositg; aind the shaping Ca
produces pretty ripples in the s!irt at the sides and n
back. The neck mtay be finisied wit.l a standing or
rolling collar, as preferred. The sleeves tnay bc in
one-seant lcg-o'-ntutton style or they many be close-fit-
ting co:t slceves maide plain or with puffs anrratged at the top.

Gabrielle dresses are made up to use as slips under chiffon and

t' ont Pi .w
.1)'S DI=s% wmr. I

9613

WtIT1aOUT Cm~'s)

B cT .D aVI .
(To tiE .MAnE Wa-rn o'1

<For Description sec thi> Page.)

tur-ed Made of green brondcloth and trimed ivith beaver for
Tih body is adate over a lining fitted by under-arm and :a;d

-188
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U

%262

!9629 929
Auni Iïew. Back Viev.

u -s' GAnmEu.. DuEs' or Sr.m (To nE MADE wtTH A LEG;-o-.IUTroNSr.uEvF OR n'ITI A CI.osE-FrrMiNo SLEEVE WIT OR WiuouT A
Purr AND WtT! A STANDINO On RO.LIG COLLAI.)

(For Description seec Page 188.)

Pretty little coats of this style may be fasi-
ioned fromi broadcloth, lady's-eloth, silk, Vone-
tian cloth, corduroy and velvet. Silk or mo-
hair braid, lace bands, ribbon and fancy but-tons may contribue tie ornamuentation.

We have pattern No. 9643 in eigit sizes for
children from two to nine years of ige. For a
child of tive years, the coat. needs I yard and
tlhree-fourtls of imaterial lifty-fouîr incies wide.
Price of pattern, 10(d. or 21) cents.

('HILDS COAT, CLOSED AT TiuE SIDE. (KNow
AS TifE DoioTity Co.%T.)

(For illuittratiols see P1age 190.)
No. 9<45.-An attractive little coat, knowa

as the D>orothty coat, is here illustrated made of
pale-violet broadeloth and trimmuued with rib-
bon and écrit lace insertion. Tie coat lias a
Princess back littéd by side-back gores and a
center seain ind siowing underfolded box-
plaits below the waist at the center and side.
back seans. The left front is siooth and nar-
row, whie the right front is shirred at the top
to square-yoke-deptli and lapped to the left side

back gores and a curving center seani and elosed
at the center of the front. Sioulder and under-
ari seans join tlie full fronts to the back,
wlhiclh is smnooth at the top, but has finess at
lite botton arranged in lupped plaits at thet niter. Thse fronts, whtich are also snooth at
tie toi>, are gathered at the bottomu and pouch
over ,tylislhly at the center. Thie closing is
n.madie at lte left side in characteristic Russian

9643

9643
.Front Tiew.

îWj Ust vle with hooks
aId loops, and
three large fan-

-cy pearl buttons
arc pliaced for
ornamnent near
tie top. A cir-
cular skirt. hav-
ing a conter
seam is laid in
four spreading
fan-plaits at the
back and joined
to tie body;
it laps withi
te fronts and

ripples sligitly
at the sides.
A stylisi turn-
down collar
with flaring

FIGURE No. 101G.-This illuutraes ntLD's ends is at tho
DRFSs.-Tlie pattern is No. 9G22, neck. Thecom-

price id. or 15 cents. for tablie one-
(For Description sPage 158.) to see are

ton sleeves are
gathered at thet 'p and on tien extend snmooth, round sleve-caps. A leatier

1, it with pointed ends is fastened with a buckle at the front.

9B43
Cîun.'s RUssiAN COrT, wtTH CRcr.tm.i SrinT.

(For )cscription sec Pge 18.)

inI Russian style, the cIosing being made invisibly. Pretty bre-telles fall in ripples over the short puffs on the coat-shapedslceves and extend nearly to the waist on the front and back.At the neck is a turn-down collar iaving flaring ends. A rib-hon is adjusted about Lte standing portion of the collar andis bowed at the back, and similar ribbon is arranged over thejoining of the bretelles, terninating under ribbon bows at thefront and back.
Drap d'été, corded silk, lady's-clot, velvet and noveltycoating ornanented with braid, lace insertion, appliqué trin-

ming, gip, fancy bands and ribbon will handsomnely developtitis style of coat.
We iave p>attern No. 0645 in seven sizes for cliidren fronone-ialf to six years of age. For a child of five years, the coatneeds tlrce yards of mnaterial forty-four incies nide. Priceof pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

.CHIWI)S COAT, WITIT GORED CIRCULAR SKIRT.
(For Illustrations see Page 190.,

No. 9620.-Tan cloth and green velvet are united in titishmandsone top-coat. The plaini body is sliaped by shxoulder andunder-arni seams and the fronts lap widely, the right front
being folded back in a triangular revers. Tie closing to thetiroat is made invisibly along the revers. Tite circular skirtis composed of six gores and is smooth at the front and sides
and athered at the back; it hangs in pretty ripples below
tLie hips. A. fancy collar shapod in a series of leaf points tiat

-5
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190

are made very
realistie by the
braîid decora-
tion is a novel
arcessorv. At
the nîeck is a
rolling collar.

hlie full sleeves
are gathered ait
the top an1d
bolttoi and ar-
r:tnge(d oit coat-
sha:ped h inings;
t Iey are finish-
et] witi strap-
like etiffs tlit
shlow poinited,
oîverlaipping

vuti~.CIIIL)'S CO
'Tie coat. wil]

be~ effcetive
made of cloth
or coriei silk,
witi vvlvet for
tlie col i airs,
ctttt. etc. The
f:unev coillar
coutld be cov-
ered vith hce.

Wc have pat.
tern No. 962li in
iine size foi-
clildrent fromlt
onle-half to
eight vears of
:agre. For a chtildi
of live years,
the coati needs
:i 'ard and ser-
en-eighths of
cloth liftv-fouir
incites wide,
with I ha 1 f a
pird of velvet
twenty ineies wvide. Price tf
20 cents.

9620
l«t 'itr<.

THE DELINEATOR.

9645

silk and velvet. The close snooth
front is folded back in ai broad
revers that is faced with the vol-
vet and finished with a cording of
the silk. The ends of the front
aire joined in a seai at the center
of tlie back and the back edge is
arranged in snail side-plaits aind
joined with a cording of the silk
to a fill center that is shirred and
ptlatited in a miost attractive wav.
A plain center nay be used, if pr~e.
ferred. A cutrtain formned of five
joined sections and laid in three
bo-plaits ait the back is sewed
witlh a silk cording to the lower
edge of the bonnet; its lowerfront
corners are prettily rouitnded and a
ctrd)inig of velvet is arranged ailong
its edges and in the seamtas. Tie-
strings of the silk are tacked to the

tttners of the bonnet and a rueh-
ing of lace edging fraimtes tIte face
becomttitgiv. hlie bonnet is fin-
isied vitl a silk ining.

Plaiiin, sttooth cloth and silk
combiinedl with velvet, eider-down),
ibroadieloti and velvet used ailone,
with a trimmiing of swan's-downi,
sainit ribbon ruebingand furs such
as hîeatver. ermine, chinchilla and
krittttmter. wilii iake charning little
bonnets in titis style. Ribbon tie-
sttins mtay be used.

We itve pattern No. 1615 in
four sizes. for ehildren fron one
toà seven yeaîrs of age. For a ciild
of live years, the bonnet needs ont
y:ard of goodis twenty-t.wo inices
widei witit an eigiti of a yard of
veIvet twenty ineies wide. for

9627
Back 1iclr.

9620

.' 0orr e Dr onn Cutn SInr.
r or 1)escriplt Ion èSe Page 189.)

iattlern. J'id. or

CiL'S iEEFEil COAT Olt J.\CKET. WITIl
.ST<Ll. SAiLIit-COLLAiR T IIAT

.AY BE O.I'TTEii.
(For Illu-tratous se thi Page) 9627

No. 9627.-At up-to-date popular reefer coat
or jacket, is iere shown made of imaroon cloti, witih black braid
in two widtis for decoration. The back is gracefully shaped
by a center sean and unttder-armtt gores, the center and side
senams being terminated a littie above the lower edge to formt
the back in two square tabs; and the fronts aire lapped and
closed in double-breasted stlc to lthe thront n tit iutton,
and but'on.holes. Ittserted side-pckets aire covered with
square-c orncred lais and a rolling colintr finishes the ieck. A
large, stole s;ailor-coliar is a very stylish ie-
cessory, buit it any bue ouitted. The two-
seat sleeve.s are gatlered at lthe top.

A reefer conat of dark-lue, brown or grcen
serge or cloti fittisiei vith black braid may
be appropriately worn oi any occasion, and
for special uises tlie mtode enn Ie made ciaorate
by a rich decoration if atce. fancy braid or
appliqu bands ot linte clotit.

We have pattern No. 9627 ln seven sis for 16]
children frot two to ciglt ye:ars of tge. For a
child of live years. the coat nteeds a yard and at ciglth of
material fifty-four incites wide. Price of pattern. 7d. or 15
cents.

,

962 7

t:tttt.t, s itt.tt t.t (<i utn .iachKt, n tTtn .Tot.f.h $.At.un-:tt1.1.An
'For mi rtillT oitA 1UE 0tTl.L

%For Det-cription Ecc thits lage.)

.5

1615
CIIILIAS BONNi' Oit 10lii0. iKNonn As TE. farur. oit CtLD'a BONNET OR 11001. (KNowN AS TItt GnETenN oU ur-ni

lt'rit BoNNEIT.)
iFor ili.tratlonst rS tii Page.)

No. 1615.-The pbretty litti bonnet or hood here illiustrated
is known as the Gretcheni or Diutchi bontet aintd is made of

(For Description e« this Page.1

covering the reversed portion, and ltrce-fourtis of a yard -4
lining silk twenty inches wide. Price of pattern,Sd. or 10 cetîs.

I..

9615 96A5
Front Viec. Bark °iel".

AT. CI.osEna AT TnEt FDE. (KNow\ AS TtnE iooTanttY COAT.)

(For Description >ee Pige 189.)

~i62O
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LITTLE GIRLS' POKE BONNET. (KNowy AS TUE VICToiIAI;

BoNNET'.)
(For lilur-trations see tiis Page.)

No. 116.-Velvet and Liberty silk are prettily comnbined inthis quaint poke bonnet, which is known as the Victorian bon-net. An oval center and a wide side juined to the center.withl a silk, cording fori the part that lits the lcad closely,.nd the vide poke front liares in a inost picturesque way.''lie poke front is snooth on the outside and lias a full underpart of Liberty silk that is gathered at the back edge andforied in three tuek-sliirrings at the front edge. Thie ciretilareuîrtaii stands out in deep flutes at the biack and is lined vitlitie silk. Thie close-fitting part of the bonnet, also, is linedivith silk and a face ruche is arranged at the top under the poke.Ribbonl covers the joining of the curtain and poke and a fillbiow of loops and ends is tacked to it at the top and tiny bowsaire placed wlere the tie-strings start.
We lave pattern No. 1616 in four sizes for little girls fromttwo to eiglt years of âge. For a girl of six vears, it needsthree.fourtlhs of a yard of naterial tweiity.-tw~o incies wide,%vitht thrce-fourths of a yard of Liberty silk twenty incheswide for the poke lining. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

VHILD'S SQt7AIIE-YOKE APRON. (To îE MAnE WiTi On
WITHUrT CarS.)

(For iliistra.tinnL :e this iP::e.
No. 9614.-Tlis- practical little apron is shown made of

Ti.E fi.s' PoE O E. (Kows As Tu irnii T.)
(For DeEcription see is Page.;

961 ~ -9614 
•

Pront 1'iewu. Baick VÙTe'.
Ciin.D'S SQUAR-YolzE APRO\. (To DE MADE WITH oiR WiTîîuL;

CArs.>
(For Description see this Page,)

'laid ginghani and decorated with enbroidcred edging. Thesquaro yoke is shaped by shoulder seams and to it the fuIl

IYrAN
(F

9693
Proi Iï

(Fo

front anid
backs are
*oinîed after
beinggah
ered. l'he
apronl fails in
pretty, full
folds about
the figie
and is closed
at the )ack
with buitton-
holes and
button-. The
full sleeves
lare gatlhered
at the top
and botton
and( cenm-

k:........ p.. îleted with,. ...... round cuffs.

9 6 m'? o I o t Il
4 e sleve.eapsiïne. Back 1Vite. shaped in

Ts* llsiioi- Diiîîss ou Sr.i. r o il n d i n g
r Descripi1onî see ibis Page.) lt guvl*s' ef-

feet, but imiay
be oiitted.
A frill ofeibroidered
edging coi-
pletes the
neck.

Cross-bar-
red iiuslin,
awnvi, Camn-

bric and
ninîilisook are

j ainongthe
d e s.r a b le
whiiite goods

X ~that wvill hie
lcosen for

tleapron,
and .Mid-
ras., chil -

.brav, cam-
.9623 brieanmd liii-

en are dura-
r. Bam-/. 17' ble and pret-

INPAN\TS' Wital,%'En. t-y colored
r Description see Page 19:2.) fabries. Lare

or eibroid-
ered edgiwgwill generally be used for decoration.

We have patern No. ,14 in eiglit size. forchildren fron tuo to nine years of age. For achild of frve years, the apron needs two vardsand tliree-fourtlis of material tlhirtv-six inclcesvide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

INFANTS' 1lIsilOP DRESS OR SLIP.
.9614 (For liustrntione sce ihi Page.)

No. 9624.-Tie new bishop dress or slip is a.aintygarnent to mielude in an iunfanîts' lavette. It is pie-tured made of French canbrie :ind trimnied with feather-'titc'hiig and lace edging. Thie shaping is perforned by slioul-derand unider-arn sems and the baîck is slaslied a't the center
to a desirable depth and finishied for a closin.' Thte dress issiirred at. the top to shallow round yoke deptih and a frill oflace edging rises above the bias featlier-stitchiel land whuichihinds t-he neck edge. Naîrrow bands adorned wiih feathjer-
stitci i ifi la thi>e full qleeves and a frill of Iace eilging gives

T.awn, nainsonk aînd various white goods will be chosen f'orthe dress and lace or cnbroiderv will trin it.
Pattern No. 9r,24 is in one size only. To inake a dress like

it necds two vards and a founth of mnaterialtlirty-siN inchesville. Price"of pattern, 7d. or 15 centi.

Mu
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INFANTS' WRAPPIER.
(For illustration@ eee Page 191.)

No. 9623.-This wrapper is pictured mande of flannel and
decorated with button-hole and feather stitching and ribbon
bows. It is easily made and its siapîîg is in accord with the
impiîiroved mectilods of faslioning infants' garmnents. Tihe loose
seaîmless haek joins the fronts iii shoulder and under-ari
seaims :uid prett'y fulness in the fronts is drawn mi gathlers at
the neek and waist, the gathers et the waist- being tacked to

,st Ps for

a stay. The closing is effected by dainty ribbons at the throat
and waist. The fui sleeves are gathered et the top and the
wrist is formsed in a frill by gatherings extending nearly to the
seai. The little tab collar is a ery dainty addition.

White or delicate shades of French or Scotch flannel in
stripes or small dots ere chosen for these little wrappers.
Eiderdown is popular, ribboi usually binding the edges.

Pattern No. 9623 is in one size only. To mnake a wrapper
like it, will need twvo yards and halif of material t enty-
seven inches wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

cC l 133cs.
FGuuns No. 102-G.-LITTLE BOYS

GAtRRICK TOP-COAT.
(Vor iiimustraition see thi. .iae.)

Fia un No. 1026.-This represents a
Little Boys' overcoat. The pattern which
is No. 9592 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is
mn six sizes for little boys fron two to
seven years of age, and may be seen in
two views on page 195.

The jaunty little overcoat, known as
he Garrick top-coat, is here pictured

umade of tan nlîton and stylislily trims-
med witha black braid. 'ihe back is fitted
to follow the lines of the figure and
shows coat-laps and coat-plieîts in true
coat style. The loose fronts arc folded
back froin the tiroat to the waist in large
lapels, below whicl tlhey are lapped and
closed witi buttons and button-holes.
The closing is made along the hipels with
hooks and loops. A circular cape is a
attractive accessory; its ends arc over-
lapped by the lapels and tle cape hangs
in ripples over tie comafortable coat
sleeves, whiclh arc fimisled with roll-up
euffs. A pointed stralp is buttoned over
the ends of tle standing collar and ob-
long laps cover openmings to inserted
side-pockets.

This overcoat is a renarkably snart
style and nay be made of cloth, diagncaal,
bearer or any preferrel coat-
ing in dark-blue or brown or,
for very young boys, in ni:-
roon or daek-greci. Mohmair
braid 1s the nost suitable
finish, and the cutiffs, collar.
etc., mnay bc faced or inlaid
withl velvet, black being lire-
ferred.-

Thte sailor iat. matches the
overcoat.

LITTLE BOYS' SUIT, CON-
SISTING OF A MIDDY

JACKET, A VEST CLOSED
AT TIIE BACK AND

SMORT TROUSEIRS WITII-
OUT A FLY.

(For illustrations 6c this Page.)

No. 9589.-By referrinsg
to figure No. 103G in titis
numeber of Tur DR.INF.ATOIn,

cinde up.
Navy-blue and white serg

suit aind macliine-stitching ai
decoration. The novel vest i
cut fronts are lapped in do

FICUn No. 102G.-Thais illustrates L1LE
Boys' GAunucK Tor-Cor.-Tie pattern

is No. 9592, price 10dl. or 20 ceits.
<For Description sec this Page.)

togetier, irid buttons and niock button-
lioles are arranged on then to simulate
a doublc-breasted closing. A shield of
the white serge that is closed at the back
and completed witlh ai ieck-band i- lapped
under the frontz of the vest. -md stitched
to position.

The middy jacket is grat. -'v con-
formned to the figure b% y scams and
a center seami. The fronts cîea all the
w-ay down and taire conneet . on the
breast by a cord loopedi ove-. buttons;
and the back is pointed ait the center.
Tie sailor coller is broad and squaré
across the back and its ends taper to
points. The sleeves are of confortable
width.

The short. trousers are slaped by inzi e
and outside leg seams, a center iean
and Mip darts. They are closed at the
sides and the top is fiuish.d with under-
waistbands.

Clotl, serge. flannel and cheviot are
much liked foi: these suits and cumnibina-
tions of red and bine or blue -.aid white
are very satisfactory. Stitching alone
will provide a suitable finish, but braid
mnay bc added, if desired.

We lave pattern No. 9589 in six sizes
for little boys fromn five to ten years of
age. To nake the suit for a boy of seven
years, needs a yard and threc-fouriiis of

inaterial fifty-four inches
vide; the shield and neck-

band call for a fourch of a
yard of goods twenty-seven
inches vide. Price of pat-
tern, 10d. or 20 cents.

FIGURE No. 103 G.-LITTLE
BOYS' MIDDY SUIT.

(For Illustration ee Page 103.)
FIGURE No. 103G.--This

illustrates a Little Bfvs'
suit. The pattern, vhichi a
No. 9589 and costs 10d. or

9589 20 cents, is in six sizes for
litte boys fron five to ton

floa( mcr. ockVi'iu.yccrs of lige, and is agaiin
LrrimE BOYS' SUiT, CONSISTING OF A 3IDDY JACKET, A VEST CLOSED portrayed on this page.

AT TUE BACK AND SnoRT TRoUsERS wiTIIOUT A FLY. Dark-blue and reâ cloth
(For DeScription see this Page.) are combined in Lhe suit in

thtis instance, black braid
and buttons providing an at-this suit nay bc seen differently tractive decoration. The suit consists of a vest, a niddy

jacket and short trousers closed et the sides. The vest is ae are here united in the jaunty decided novelty; it lias low-cut fronts lapped in double.
nd black silk braid contribute tho breasted style and stitched together, a double-breasted closing
s closed et the back and its low- being simulatcd by the arrangement of the buttons. Auble-breasted style and stitceld stitched-in shtield finished with a band and decorated witli ain

E"
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embatroidered emlblen filla in the opening at the neck and tle
vest is closed ait the back. The jacket fronts are wide ipart
ail the way to show the vest and a large sailor-collar faillis
square at the back, extends slightly over the well shaped
8iceves al l tapeas to points ut the ends; it is inlaid nearly to
the cage ivitli the red cloth.

In the snartest suits of this style the vest and sailor-collar
are of a contrasting color and a decoration of gilt, pearl or
boue buttons and braid it one or two colors is added. The
nipterial iay b cleviot, serge, lune0,
whipcord or pliain cloth..

LITTLE BOYS' SUIT, CONSISTING OF A
BOX-PLAITED BLOUSE AND KN.CKIER-
BOCKER TROUSERS WIHOUT A FLY.

(For IlHustrations ee tiis Pate.)
No. 9590.-A different developnent of

this natty suit is given at figure No. 104 G
in this umauber of TriE DELINEATOR.

In this instance navy-blue and white serge
are associated in the attractive suit. The
blouse is fitted by shotlder and under-arm
seans and side-back seains extending to the
shoulders. An applied box-plait is arranged
over aci side-back seai and on aci front,
and the closing is made ut the center of the
front with buttons and button-holes in a
fly. The neek is shaped low in front, anl a
shield thit is. closed at the back, finislhed
with a standing collar and decorated witlh
axn enbroidored anchor, is buttoned in. The
tapering ends of the largo sailor-collar,
whicl is broad and square ut the back, ineet
as the top of the closing nud the collar is
inlaid with the white serge outlined with
tarce rows of narrow silk braid. The con-
fortable one-seai sleeves are arranged il
four box-plaits ut the wrist, the plaits being
stitched along their folds to cuff depth;
and a leather belt is slipped through straps
arranged on the fronts and back and fast-
oued at the front witha a buckle. A pocket Fio:E No. 103
tbat is nislhed with a welt is inserted in LirTLE BoYS' _
oacli front. pattern is N

The knickerbocker trouser. are shaped ld. or
by the cutonary seaine and ip darts and (For Descripticloscd nt thae sidcs. Tlîe legs are
turned under at thz lower edges
for hoes, in wlich elastic is in-
serted to draw the edges closely
about the knce, the trousers droop-
ing in the regular way. The top
of the trousers is finisled witli
waistbands in which button-holes
are nnde for attacliment to an un-
der-waist.

Tlîe suit uaay lie satisfactorily
made up in fliannel, cloth, tweed
snd cheviot, and the shield, belt
and collar facing will generally
contrast w(ith the renainder of the
suit. Braid will furmislh flac nost
appropriate decoration. A stylisli
suit of this kind a'y be fasluoned
from golden-browi cheviot and Front tie.
old-blue flannel, wich may be irrrx Boys' Surr. CosisTiused for flie slîield. The sailor- A KxîcKEnnocKEn Tcollar naay bQ rrinined with braid.

WQ 'naftve pattern No. 9590 in five <For)escnpti
sires for little boys from four to
miglt years of age. To manko thie suit for a boy of seven years,
cnlls for two yards and tlireelgh.ths of dnrk cloth fifty-four
luches Vide, with a lnf of a yard of liglht cloth fifty-four
luches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

FloUnE NO. 104 G.--J.ITTLE BOYS' SUIT.

G
Mfi
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pattern, wlhiclh is No. 9590 and costs 1d. or 20 cents, is in
five sizes for little boys froin four to oight yeas of ge, snd
maîy be seen again on this page.

The suit is natty for selcool or gecral wea r as lîc ade ofdark-brown wide-waale serge and tain cloUa snd fiuislied witl
tnachiu-osuMcliing. 'l'e blouse recies over the hips and liasthree laid-ou box-plaits sit tlae baîck sud oiîe on escli fr-ont.'lhe closing is made invisibly at the conter of tlie front. 'l'e
tapering ends of a large sailor-collar which is broad and square

nt the back framîe ai buttoned-in shield that
is flnished with a low standing collar and
decorated with ant eibroidered anchor.
Thle sleeves are box-plaited ut the -wrist.
A leather belt is passed under straps ut the
sides and welts complete openings te in-
erted side-pockets.

•Te knickerboekers droop in the usual
way and arc closed at the sides.

Durable .naterials like tweed, cheviot and
worsted will be uaost often selected for a
cuit like this, whi.ch je adapted to very prac-
tical service and is ut the same time dressy.
Stiching or braid nay be used to complete
the suit and the shield will usually be orna-
mented w'ith an emblemu.

LITTLE BOYS' MIDDY SUIT, H1AVING A
PERMANENT AND A REMOVABLE

SAILOR-COLLAR AND SHORT
TROUSERS WITHOUT

A FLY.
(For illustrations see Page 194.)

No. 9 594.-Brown mixed cheviot is coin-
bined with crearm-white flannel in this band-
some middy suit, and the finish is given by
braid, stitching and buttons. The middyvest is buttoned ut the back and finisled
with a neck-band, and the width ut the
back lis regulated by straps buckled together
over the closing.

.- This illustrates The short trousers have the customaîrynDY Sur.-The . side-pockets and are closed ut the sides9589, price vith buttons and button-lioles; they arecents. finislhed vith under-waistbands.
sec Page ie'Z.) The jacket is gracefully shaped by center

and side seais, and the fronts
full apart withî a flare. A breast
pocket opeming lu the left front is
is funishied with a welt. Side
plaits stitclied te cuff deptl are
formaed in the sleeve, whiich is
gathered at the top. A large sailor-
collar joimed to the neck is almost

. - covered by a reanovable silor-col-
lar that is buttoned in.

Combimations will be nost at-
tractive lu tlis suit. Gray and
red, blIe and red or white, green
and fawn, etc., miay be uniited vith
good effect., and the finish muay be
a plain or decorative one of braid.
In a suit of dark-red serge the0590 collar ani vest mlay be trimned

Back Vicie. with rows of white soutache braiid.
OP A Box-P.AITED Bl.OUSE, We lave pattern No. 9594 in

oUSERiS wiriioir A F.Y cight sizes for little boys froin
three to tenl years old. To makese tibis Page.) the vest and reniovable collar for a
boy of sevea years, rcquires thrce-

fourthîs of a yard of naterial fifty-four inches wide, the
jacket and trousers need a yard anld five-eigltlhs of goods
fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 10<. or 20 cents.

LITTLE BOYS' RUSSIAN SULOR SUIT, IHAVING SMORT
TROUSERS WITIHOUT A FLY.

5<
Ra

n u

(For Ilustratinr ecePage1941.1 (For Illustrationstee Page 194.)
FIGUnE No. 10i G.-This represents a Little Boys' suit. The No. 9593.-This handsomae Russian sailor suit is represented

17
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nade of clecked tweed
and linished with l stitel-
ing. The short trohusers
are closed ait the sides.
Side pockets aire inserted
and the trousers are fin-
islhed wvitl unader'-waist-
hands.

The jacket extends well
Ielow the lips. 'lhe fronts
aire lapped and closed to
the throat in double-
breasted style with but-
tons and buiitton-ioles,
:an1d a pocket is inseried
ligl up in the left front.
h'le loose whole baek is

leld to the figure slightly
hv a leather hit tliat is
bickled in front. A deep
squlare salr-ola ithl
ends rouiding froma the
throant extends over the
sieeves. vlicha are gath-
e-ed at the top anid laid
in four box-plaiits ait the
vrist, the plaits being

stitclied tIo cut depth.

Flaiuniaa No. 104 .- This illustrates
LI'E Boys' SurT.--The pattern is

No. 9590, price 10(d. or 2(0 ceits.
(For Deecriptiou see Paîge 193.)

The suit will be made of siuil
r icable iaiteriail a lu.ut, i

phaii o mixed, serge, lomemiiia 9591
anîîd fanue'y wol shuitinlgb in bruwnl Pront laew.
mixtires. Mohiair braid couldgive LmE Boys' )Iii>ny SLIT.
the fianish, if preferred. Foi-scihool MxI.- AND A IEMOVA
wear a suit of this kind coull lie CoL..An AS SHonRa
made of ai invisible plaid eue% iot AIs wrTou-r Àî
ia ieutaitn eiors slaoving an oc- (For Description seccaîs.,iotia tiîread of t'ed. '

We have pattern No. 9-9.3 in
çight sizes fur little boys frumts three to ten %neai-. of age. For
a boy of sevei years, the suit needs two yaîrds of maaterial
lifty-four inches wide. Pijeu of pllern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LITTLE BOY.s i 3lL-BREASTED SAILUR SUIT, HAVING
SHîORT TROUSERS WITilOUT A FLY.

(For ineairaitions sece this Page.)
No. 9591.-This sailor suit is fashioned in a iew and mnost

leasinig bt'. le. Itipictired aiiadie of lia -bliue aud red fliannel
ad finislied withli stit.hing and iittuons. The blouse i eut
low in front and is lapped and closed in doube-breasted style
w'ithî button-hioles and buttons, and the lower edge is drawi
closely about the vaist by an elastic inserted in a laem), the
blouse drooping in the regular way. A sailor-collar laiving
tapering ends lapped witi the fronts is deep and square at the
baak and extends out on the sleeves, which are formîed in a
box-phiit on the uipper side of the ni-m froi the toi) to the
wrist and laid in plaits turning froma the box-plait at the wrist,
a lie plaits being stitclhed to cuiff depth. The opening ait
the ieck is tilled in by a buittonedl-ii shield thant is finisied
with a neck-band. A patchî pocket is conveniiently placel on
the left front..

h'lie short trousers are shiapiied by the usual seamas and haip
darts and provided with the custoiary pockets. They are
closed at the sides.

The suit wouuld be attractive malde of red cloth, with creai

B

Pai

eloth for the shield and a decoration of black braid. Brown
is ailso ai serviceable color liked for boys' snits. A shield of
olive-green cloth could be worn witl a suit made in this stylo
of golden-brown Englisi serge, and black soutache braid couid
triai the collari, aany rows of it being uased.

We have pattern No. 9591 in eiglt sizes for little boys froma
three,to ten years old. To make the suit for ai boy of seven
yeairs, will aneed thiree yards of aavy-bluae Ilaînnel forty iices
wide, witla lialf a yard of red fliannel forty juches wide.
Price of pattern, 10dl. or 20 cents.

LiT1LE BOYS' OVJERCOAT, WITi CAPE (Ksows As Tlir
GAnaaclK Toi, Corr.)

(For IlIustratioas sec Page 195.)
No. 9592.-At figure No. 102 G in this magazine this over-

coat is again seen.
This ovei-coaît is known as the Garrick top-coat. It is liere

shaownîî made of smiooti cloth and finislied with stitching.
ie back is gracefilly fitted by curved center and side seniais,

the center seamil terminating at the toi) of coat-laps and the
side-black seamas disappearing under cout-plaits thait are iaraked
ait the top by buttons. The loose fronts aire rolled in lapels
to fle w-aist and lapped in double-breasted style, tlhe closing
being made witi buttona-ioles and buttons in thie regular
way below the lapels and witi hooks and loops along the
laipels to tlie throat. The front edges of ai circular cape aire

sewed under the lapels, and the neck is
- fiiisied w'ith a standing collar laving ai

pointed strap buttoned over its ends.
'¶'lae sleeves arc completed witli a-ol-up
cufis and openings to side pockets are
covered n ith squa-e-cornie-ee laps.

The top cont is tlio-oigiily protectivo

9594
ack Viewv.
aviso A PEnu-

lnous-
r.Y.

ge 193.)
Fr'ont View. Back Vie.

aind dressy LrrrLE BoYs' RUSSIAN SALUR SUaT, IAV i.\u iSIonT
w ithsal. It 'TaouSEs WITlIOUT A FaX.
wiill -be made <For Decnion tee Page 193.)
ofsmaooth or
rougli mate-
rial and nay
be finisied
simply as in
this instance
or decorated
witih iaohaaitr
braid. A sti-
lisi overcoat
mauay be fasi-
ioned fromn
dark - green
miteltonelotht.

WC have
pattern No.
9592 in six
sizes for lit- Frant Back Vie.
tle boys fromi La-.r fots' 1.E-ISTFD SAILOR SUIT,
two to seven HAV'aG SHORTi'IlOusihas WITIIOJT A FI.
years of age.
For a boy of (For ]>es.cription ec <bls Pige.)
seven years,
the overcoat wili requi-e two yards aue in eiglth of mate-
il liftv-for inches (ido. rerpattrn, [0 . or 20 cents.

-'-mi
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BOYS' KNICKERBOCKERS. (To m
MADE wVTI Currs, BANDS oR ELAs.-
TICS.) FOR CYCLING, GOLFING

AND GENERAL OUTING.
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 1593.-For cycling, golfing and
general outing wcar tieso knicker-
nockers are especially suitable. They
are, illustrated made of -miixed chle-
viot, with plain cloth for the cuffs
anld stitching for a finish. The 15 50knickerbockers aire shaped by inside
anld ouitside leg seamls, hip darts and
ai conter seamn and arc closed with a fiy. Th'le legs mnay bc hemn-
med to formi casings fòr elastics, or they mnay be gathered and
colm,1fleted with cuiffs wrhichi are closed wvith buittons and but-

9592
Back- Viewv.

0592
Front Vicie.

Lirri.E Boys' OvEitcoA'r, w1T CAl'E. (KNowNv AS THE GAIInICK
ToP,-CoaT.)

(For Description see Page l1.)

Pront Vieu. Back Victo.
1111s' KNicKERnIocKERs. (TO BE

MADE WITI! CUFFs, BANDS Olt
1:LAsTIcs.) Foit Cyc.iNG, GoLFING

AND GENERAL OUTING.
(For Description see this Page.) 1593

fw y laps that are secured with a button and
th point. The pocket-laps nay be omitted.

Corduroy, tweed, homsespun, plaid and mixe

ton-holes
or with
bands that
fastein with
huckles. The
seat is
strengt hi-
ened by a
fitted facing
of the nm-
terial and
straps are
arranged et
the top for
upholding a
belt. Side
andhippock-
ets are in-
sorted and
thehippock-
ets are fin-
isied with

button-hole in

d cheviot are

195

1591 1591
.11ont View. Back Viie.

MEN'S KsIcKunnocKFns. (To ]IF MADE wITI! CUFFs, BANDS OR
ELASTICS.) Fou CYcLINU, GoI.FINo AND GENERAL OurrIN.

(For Description seé is Page.)

satisfactory inaterials to use in naking knickerbockers of this
style. A plain, snooth-surfaced inaterial will be generally
used for the cuiffs.

Ve have pattern No. 1593 in twelve sizes for boys fron tive
to sixteen years old. To inake the knickerbockers for a boy
of eleven years, vill need three-fourths of a yard of goods
fifty-four inches vide, with an eighth of a yard of contrasting
inaterial fifty-four inches wide for the cuffs. Price of pat.
torn, 7d. or 15 cents.

MEN'S KNICKERBOCKERS. (To BE MADE wITII CUFFS, BAN.-Ds
oR ELASTIcs.) FOR CYCLING. GOLFING AND

GENERAL OUTING.
(For Iliustrations Bec this Page.)

No. 1591.-These knickerbockers are specially planned for
general outinjz, cycling, golfing, etc. Checked cheviot was
here chosen for them, with plain oloth for the cuffs, and
stitching for a finish. The knickerbockers are shaped
by inside and outside leg seamus, hip darts and a conter senm
and are closed with a fly. The lower edges of the legs nay
be henned to forn casings for elastics, or they may be
gathered and finished with cuffs that are closed with buttons
and button-holes or with bands .that are fastened at the ends
with buckles. The,seat is reinforced and straps are arranged
at the top to support a belt. Side pockets and hip pockets are
inserted, the hip pockets being provided with fancy laps that
are buttoned down. The pocket-laps may be used or not.

Durable materials that will be used for the knickerbockers
are tweed, homespun and heavy mixed goods in gray or
brown. When the cuffs are used, they will generally be made
of a different material.

We have pattern No. 1591 in nine sizes for men from thirty
to forty-six inches, waist neasure. For a mnan of medium size,
the knickerbockers call for a yard and a fourth of inaterial
fifty-four inches wide, with a fourth of a yard of contrasting
material fifty-four inches wide for the cuffs. Price of pattern,10d. or 20 cents.

OUR NEW LIVERY PLATE.
TiE ATTENTION OF TIHE TADE 1s PARTICULanLY OA.LLFD TO OuR NEw LivEny PLATE. Both in the variety of theIiicries illustrated and in the superiority of the Individual Designs this Plate will be one of the MOST NOTABLE

EVER ISSUED-facts which should strongly connend it to every Custon and Merchant Tailor.
The production of such a Plate is a work of considerable importance, and its issuance lias been unavoidablydelayed; but the work on it is now so far advanced that we cin promise it wiill be ready for delivery on orabout January 15.
Anong the many garments portrayed are CoonmAN's RIDINO TuousERs, BREEOcEs, VESTs>, FioCK COAT AND MoRNING(oT; FOOTMAN's TutousERs, BREFonEs, VEST, COATEE, PANTRY JACKETs AND> FULL DnEss; ALso DREss FoR MASTER OF THElUoNDS AND LvenY FOR PAD Gnoo-s, 11Au. Boys AND) PAGES.
This Plate, iwithi Descriptive Book, icill be sold at 58. or $1.00 per Copy.



THE DELINEATOR.

NEW STX'LES IN GIEEI GOWNS.
There is ne more graceful robe than the Grok, its

flowing lines conccaling defects and eiphasizing thegood points of the figure, eni e creating a mott artistic
effect. Although considerable varity i permissible ii
trie details of the design, the gencral character remains
ie saine whether the robe hangs in straiglit lines froni

die shoulders, or is diversified by the introduction of a
pretty blouso body as in the latest examples of this
style. Greek gowns are charming and modest for char-
acter and fancy dress balls and are usually made of flex-
ible wool fabrics or soft silks. All-whito is chosen or
white and gold united, if fidelity to Greek originals is
sought. The favorite robe is of white cashnere or Lans-
downe trimmed with gold braid in Greck-key designs.

LADIES' GREIlK GOWNT , WITII TUNIC DRAPERY. (To
BE MADE wmITII IGH1 oR ROUND NECK, WITHI oR WITlOUT
THE CO.osE-FrrriNG Sî.EEvES AND IN DEMi-TitAIN Olt ROUND
LENGTiI.) KNOWN AS TIlIE GALATEA GOWN.
No. 1608.-This Greek gown is known as the Galatea

gown; it is pictured made of white_____ cashmere and trimmed with gold
braid in a Greek-key design. The
wing sleeves and the drapery

1608
are lined
with yel- -low silkn.
The gown -

s h o r t
p 1 a i n 1608
body clos-
cd in front, and a full skirt that may b)e made in demi-trainor round length is joined to the body. The neck nmay be highoýr round, the high neck being finisled with a standing collar.Long, close-itting sleeves of lace net trimnmed with wrist frillsmay be added or net. Wing sleeves fall te about the samedepth as the tunie drapery, which is composed of a front andback portion draped by plaits on the shoulders. The draperyportions hang straiglht at the back and in a jabot at the leftside of the front. Cord is festooned on the drapery.

ýU1 1614
We have pattern No. 1608 in threc sizes for ladies fronthirty-two, to forty inches, bust mensure. For a lady ofthirty-six inches, bust measure, it needs eleven yards and an

eighth of goods thirty-six inches wide, with three-fourths of a
yard of lace net twenty-seven inches wide for the close-fittingsleeves and six yards and a half of silk to line the winZsleeves and drapery. Price of pattern, 2s. or 50 cents.

LADIES' GREEK GOWN. (To DE MADE wITII A IIIGI oit V NECE.
WITn On WITuOUT TIIE Cr.oSE-FrrrIso SLEFVEs AND IN

DE3ii-TRtAIN OR llOUND LENGTu.) KNOWN AS
TH1E MAID OF ATrIENS GOWN.

No. 1614.-An exceedingly graceful Greek gown,,known asthe Maid of Athens gown, is shown in these illustrations. It
is pictured made up li Lansdowne and trimmed with narrowsatin ribbon and silk cord and tassels; the wing sleeves areined with silk. The blouse-like body is made over a fitted
lining, and is in Vshapo at the top, where it is formed in afrill leading; it poiches ail round over a fitted belt, and iaybe made with a high or V neck. In the high neck the ]ininýis faced in pointed yoke effect and a standing collar trimmeat the back with a frill of lace edging is added. Close-fittingsceves of lace net decorated with lace wrist-frills may or îamynot be used beneath the long, pointed wing sleeves, which areshallow at the top of the arn and fall in jabots almost te thefoot of the full skirt, which is joined to the body. The edgesof the wing sleeves are laced together at the top with tassel-
tipped cords, and a cord following the gathered upper edgeof the blouse is crossed at the top of the .front, carried inder
the arins to the back, crossed again over the cord-covered
beot aùd then brourht forward and loosely tied at the center ofth a front. Theskirt nybe demi-train or in round lengthl.We ]ave pattern N. 1614in live sizes for ladies fron tlhirty-two te ferty inclhes, bust measure. For a lady of amedium size.the garnient needs eleven yards of goods forty-four inclhes
ihides with tforehfouris of a yard of lace net twenty-seven
inces ide fer the elose-fittmg sleeves, and five yards of silk
twenty lnches wide to lino the wing sleeves. Price of pattera,29. or 50 cenxts.
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THE LAEST DESIGNS

As a finisli for dressy gowns the saelh is triumphant. Novel and
t>riiliant effects are achieved vith it, and in the bojn% ing, dispobai
o! loops and general arrangement the idens of the Frenclh are
everywhere nanifest. As it is the detail of finish and the triit-
mmaang that constitute the chief element of snartness on the new
gowns, the sasi rules with reason nanid improves every toilette of
whaich it formns a part. There is great variety in this charmning
aiccessory, the gay Roman-striped sash ribbon v3ing w ith the
smoîuoth, lustrous satin sash and with the lace-trimmaaned :ah tliait
mnay be of chiffon, ribbon, mousseline or even lace.

The Roman sash illustrated is bowed at the left side of the
front in the fashionable four-in-hand aîdjtustmnent, an arrange-

ment extreniely popu-
lar with young ladies
who use it with tailor
made suits and with
silk costumes or even-
ing dresses of trans-
parent fabrics. The
fringed ends fall low
over the skirt. As
novelty of adjustient
is considered good
style, it will be well to
carefully study the
effects produced by the

different bows, soft knots and loops disposed at the side or back.
An especially popular and pleasing sash is that of lace.trimmed

satin ribbon; the lace insertion exteids down the center of the
lmng sash ends which fall viti charming grace from beneath the
(ompact rosettes of lace that define the waist at the center of
the back. A sash of silk with ends trimmed with appliqué vel-
vet garniture is in good style; it surrounds the waist in soft
n rinkles and is formed in a bow vith pretty loops at the center
of the back.

IN SASHES.
Lai.e aid ribbun are uiniquely

dispused in a annîaîaer calei-

lated to give an
elegant finish to
a reception or
eveaning toilette,
in the sash of
satin ribbonsoft-
ly folded about
the vaist and
laving a bow in
front and an
elaborate ar-
rangementat the
back, the rib-
bon forming a
frill at the vaist-
line above the
deep fall of lace
edging below

which alternate loops of
ribbon and soft frills of
lace droop.

An evening toilette will
be enbanced in beauty if
suppleanented by the chif-.
fon sash that has two deep,
outstanding ends resulting
from several rows of shir-
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rings made knife of the
at eaci side satin are disposcd at
of them, the reilar intervals apart

long ends ter- on tle long ends vlieh
inîating just terminate just a littie

ab ove the above the lower cdge
low'er edge cf flie skirt.
of the skirt Anotlei corselet ar-

with enbroi- rangement is shown in
dered chiffon conjunction %vit the
self - headed lace - trininicd sasi of
frills. vide ribbon :is ont-

W o nit c n standingr frill is formced
with slender at the conter of the
figures will front and soft shirring
a pprecia te is used at the tenter
the corselet of the back. llie saslî
and sasli ar- falîs front the lower
rangement of edge of the corselet,
satin with bcing formcd in two
k n i f e -plait- io<erately long l001),
ings of satin with ticendslace-trim-

by way of mcd, and lace e(ging
adorniient. lispose< above flient.
The corselet %Visite satiîî ribbon
is fittedl sîîug- is disnugaVed i a sslî
ly Io thxe fig- suited to an cveing
ure and the gown of cliffoneîte.
sash falls be- Tle ribbon is foldel
low flie soft abolt the waist, and
knot at the disposed ils two out-
conter of the Standing loups at the
back. lle back betwcen two ro-
e n d s ar e sottes. Lierre lace self-
g racef u l y hemdod frilîs depenrouîîded .1d n froen -lIs of te lsohe

NOVIELTrIES IN FANCV SýlYrCHBS AND BPU3JOID ERýIES.
on the long.eIndswOOh
trtmnea 

alterate alniil

ia spread of the nec -range tary 
dimensions cdlspread, licreitli - t sashecred.

presented aîrc typical 
The~ draivings shw-mof thîe latest ideab. 

lhe exaet nwethod r :fFor a full-sized bpread 
votraing principally indesigns inade 111 of 

oliîîile stitch wiîlls;quajres arc nîuieli ini 
leavy silk or lineitVogue; the convîti- 
tlread. tIhside of theonce cf bfing able to 
outlining of te cir-wvork thens separately 
cles in the border- :vill be seen st a ue of Frenca h knotsglance. Tliese squares 1fs worked. This 

-ail be nmade lip in l'a- 
particularly effectiverions Asifalnl 

bseaks tfe tnonht-in ilustration N.1 eny cf tfte ohtete.liev arc neatly ' l'ore axtretne centeon cftogether witîout anly 
the forns mnade hn -df

inserting cf lace or 
eireles is cxecuted hcrocllet, but blici ini- 
satin stiteli.serting is a -rery lîand- 

Theo otiingi caiin addition and 
o dono i stein stitc.Whinsplit 

stitel, cliain rfinislied, ai calorate d iable stiteli. Goodaasspread. Guipure lace Vsults ny bo obtain is e.sl)eeially suitmmble by wvorking the oufer

ogtwinofstiiffonette.u

for flie pirposc. Tf *linos in ain obs iplisdesired, a deep frill cf stite andi tth inea ar

dispose ind twòln out

thle lace can be !ilb- 
th li o is d in in afy

stittted for the cih-e
broidersd border. ah selinserting slîould bo BF.IRFiJ). carefuil tu take verynarrow. 
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ehoice, out care should be taken to select soimething that is
sufliciently firm ; a flimsy mnaterial, such as the ordinary

COT-SnEA» OF BABY CAtRi.%oE ROBE.

sateeun, is to be avoided. Rather coarse linen is excellent for
the purpose. There is also on the market a now cotton
material that resemnbles denimu, but is finer in texture. It is
less expensive than the art linens and will answer well the
purpose hero in view. It would be best, however, to use a
cotton material only in creama or écru, because it is doubtful
whether the colored cottons will stand cleaning, whereas
the colors of the art linons manufactured especially for
enbroideries are fast. Roman satin is also a good texture
for this work.

A cream ground is always desirable, because a variety of
colors mnay be used upon it. If preferred, two or three shades
on one tone can be selected instead, always remembering to
tise the darkest for those parts of ci form thiat should b
brought into the greatest prominence. The depth of toue
should be sufficiently strong to .make te vork show up well
at a little distance. If the coloring bc too delicate, the effect
as a whole will be weak. The scrolls that fit into the cor-
ners must be unifornm in color throughout, in order to nmake
the differing shiades on aci square pull togethter.

When lace is inserted, the lining should be of a color
contrasting with the work, and it should be brigit enough to
show well througli the lace. When lace is not introduced,
the spread may be interlined and quilted at the corner of
eaci square, thus making a warm covering for Winter use.

Illustration No. 2 shows a charming little design borrowed
froin the Japanese. It is intended for cither a cot-spread or
a baby carriage robe, being equally well suited to either pur-
pose. It is notably dainty when worked on art satin with
file floss. It also looks well on linon, fine fiannel or very fine
broadclotht, the latter boing especially adapted to a carriage
robe. The border is not added afterwards, the whole design
being worked on one piece; the dividing lino is a double row
of chain stiteh or cording stitch. The flowers are scni-solid,
worked in long and short stitel, thme stamens being French
knots, the centers double French knots, the foliage in satin
..titch and the crazy w'ork in close stem stitcli. The outside
edge of.the border is button-lioled, as is plainly shown by the
drawing. As for the coloring, nothing could be prettier than
Nature's tints on a creau ground, using gold for the crazy
work and pink for the button-lholing, since the border repre-

TO PARENTS OF SMALL CHILDREN.-Undecr the title
of "Pastimes for Children" we have published an attractive little
pamphlet treatimg of ail manner of entertaining and instructive
amusements for children, among which may be nmentioned games
of all kinds, slate drawing, the making of toys and toy animais,

sents the half of a conventionalized rose. The dotted lines
about one third fron the top show w'here the pattern repeats.

The finisheid work can be lined or not, according to
taste and .the season of the year for which the article
is required.

Illustration No. 3 shows an effective and original
design for a striped spread for cither a single or double
bed. The embroidered band nay be alternated with
lace lined with a color, or with a solf-colored silk or
satin stripe. Figured goods, howevOr, would be pre-
ferable te a plain material for the stripe that is not
embroidered; it should ) slightly wider tian tho worked
band, thougli this suggestion does not apply to an inser-
ting of k.ce.

As to the method of working, the best effect eau be
gained bv first putting in a strong outline in plain stemn
stitch ; t;en in-
side this out-
line, in a lighiter - - - -- - -
shade of the
samne color and
quite close be-
side it, put an
inner line of
bond stitcli,
whiclh, while it
does not tako
nearly so long
to make, sug-
gests a series of
French knots,
although not
qmite so pro- Znounced. The

pattern should be on-
larged so that the
band measures about
nine inches across;
for a cot-spread a lit-
tieomore than half that
width is sufficieut.

The best finish for
a spread of this kind
is a linen thread cro-
chet lace of a simple
open-work pattern.
The outer edge of the
lace should match in
colorthei>nesused for
the emnbroidery, some
of the saime coloring
being introduced into
the body of the lace.
The main part of it is
worked in thread
matching the ground
of the embroidery.
Any coloring mnay be
used which harmnon-
izes with the general
coloring of rom for
which the spread is
destined. On cream
er écru either golden-
brown, old-rose, holi-
otrope, Delft-blue or
stem - green would
look equally well, the
alternating stripe --.- z
beingofthesamnecolor BAND TO ALTEi(ATF WITî IN5ETE
as the omnbroidery, T LACE.
only of a medium tone.
Embroidered spreads

are just now muhel in request and wlen worked.in outline
only do not, after al, present a very ardu<ms undertaking.

the dressing of dolls, puzzles, riddles, and much other matter.
of interest to children. The book is very handsome in appear,
ance, being bound in ornamnental but durable paper; and .it is
copiously illustrated n ith appropriate engravings. Price, Is,
(by post, ls. 2d.) or 25 cents per Copy.
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MATEI\IALS F

Demi-saison attire should be chosen with discretion. Winter
is too near its wane to warrant the selection of ieavy textiles
iand Spring is too distant for ligzht-weight fabricq. yet coming

conditions should be taken into account in making a choice for
the present.

It is probable tiat the vogue of tucke'd or plissé fabrics will con-
tinue and even increase. Some advanced specimens are shown
in plain covert cloths and li grenadines. whicl are thus far
bhck with color sifting through the plissés. Red, blue, gold,
silver-gray, pistache-green, white and waterielon-pinl are sone
of the colors vhtici aiînimate the new grenadines, being woveni in
silk on the under side of the tucks. Since bayadère stripes are
to prolong their vogue, these inaterials will be made ui) so that
the tucks encircle the figure; their perpendicular disposal is,
however, perinissible. Velours and poplins mingling black
cords and colored silk lines and varied by black plissés have
been popular all Winter; they may still be obtained and will
prove a wise choice, combining present wear with adaptation to
early Spring. If developed by a mode eibracing fanciful acces-
sories, silk or velvet matching the silken thread inay be used for
them, combinations promising to obtain later as they do now.

Plain and mixed poplins are unusually pleassing to conserva-
tive tastes. The former are fashionable in réséda, gray, castor,
beige and sentry-blue, the latter being another naie for cadet.
Among the mixed poplins is a bluet shot with golden-brown, a
most tasteful combination of colors. There are, besides, mixed
gray, olive-and-red, red-aînd-gray and greei-and-plum iedleys,
all of whici lend themselves as well to simple as to fanciful
modes.

English cheviots in solid and minixed colors with surfaces more
or less rougîh are among the favorite fabries for between-season
gowns. Golden-brown, navy-blue and dark-green are displayed
in the solid-itued cheviots, with here and there a white hair show-
ing. Well liked mixtures in eheviots of Englisi weave are plum
with dark-red, dark-blue with red. olive vith red, cndet with
white, and browin with gold. The Scotch mixtures are likewise
fashionable for coat-and-skirt suits. Black is introduced, no
matter what the color blending nay be. Stylisi costumes may
be made of a rougit eheviot comiimingling black, leaf or sage
green and white, or blue, green, brown and black in a checked
design or in striped patterns assembling brown, gobelin, sage
and black, or gold, navy and black, white knots beig visible on
the striped varieties. Other color unions are shown in both
kinds of cheviot. Scotch granite suiting. a rougi-surficed fab-
rie i solid colors. develops very satisfactory gnwns. Tien there
is armurette in its pleasing color miiixtures-a iaterial well
adapted to tailor-mîade suits and one vhiici wili be worii during
the Spring, other hues than those now in vogue being promised
later.

Covert cloths with colored backs appeal to almost all tastes.
New combinations are even thus early shown in these cloths
for present and Spring wear. Amnong them are stone- gray
-with a brigit-red back which enlivens the dull-hued surface;
réséda with an emerald back; a cadet surface with ait orange
undersurface; golden-brown with briglit-green; sage with a
vattermelon-pink back, and gray vitlh a rose under-surface.

A visiting toilette of exceptionally good style was made up in
the gray covert, an effective comîbination achieved by using the
material with the rose-colored side out for the accessories. The
skirt is cut by a newv model. It is shaped in a low pointed tab-
lier, which assumes the forni of a yoke at the sides and back,
the lower portion being circular and sweeping out in a sliglt
train. The basque lias a whoIe back with a sliglt droop and
full fronts opening over a full vest, -which shows the rose tint
and is tucked across in clusters. The vest droops as well as
the fronts, thougi very slightly, and the fronts are edged -with
black silk appliqué trimming. A black satin ribbon stock is
bowed at the back and above il at the sides stands a frill of
doubled white illusion which is soft and becoming to the face.
A peplum falls m ripples at the tack and is edged with the

tek trimining, and round the waist, in lieu of a metal or
leather belt, is tied a black satin ribbon, the bow being arranged
at the left side. The sleeves are very narrow, the wrists are
pointed and over the shoulders hang tucked caps corresponding
,with the vest. A black velvet drs.ped bat, trimmed with black
tips and an aigrette witlh a touch o' rose ou the head-band con-

DRì mIlD NIN'l'El\.
tributed by flowers, accompanies the toilette. Gray glacé kid
gloves' are wori.

Mixed blue, gray, green, brown and tan coverts are made up
for general weir, for which purpose they enjoy tieir ustial favor.
Plain and tmixed whipcords give excellent satisfaction and
make up very satisfactorily. In the mixtures black alternates
witi green, cadet, navy or sentry bliue cords. 'l'ai and brown
toines are very well liked in plain whipcords. Paquii cord î a
novelty whicl pîoiises well for Spring. The surface. bas a
smnooth finish like broadcloth and is relieved by self-colored
raised cords woven frot selvedge to selvedge.

Broadcloti lias the largest following in wool fabrics for dressy
occasions. It is made up mostly for elegant promenade, church
or visiting wear in a fashion whici by courtesy is called tailor-
made, but whici shows little rehtionship with the conventional
Englisht types of tailor modes. Cloth gowns tire invariably trim-
mled and to man of them is itimpartedt atn artistic touei by lace
or somte tissue productive of as soft effect. The new cloths are
ligit-textured and of lustrons surface and are especially stylisi
in castor, beige and gray, gray being decidedly in the lead. There
tire more shades in gray tian there are colors in a prism, a fact
likely to be made manifest wient trying to, match a given toie.

Almtost ever3 weave in colors is duplicated in black goods and
that wardrobe which does not inelude as black gown is incom-
plete. Black velours wilth woven plissés contains more silk tian
wool. The cords tire roiund, each standing out distiictly fromt
the surface, and the plissés are of fancy weave, adding mucht to
the beauty of the material. Irish poplins have the cords farther
apart in somte varieties than in others and are iandsome enougi
for dinner gowns. lin the sane class belong Bengalines, vhich
have single or double cords, and Siciliennes, the latter being
used for wraps rather titan for gowns. Both these fabries, like
poplin, tire wool filled, hience t.eir pliability.

Russian velours shows a surface wovenî in fine tucks that sug-
gest cords. Sone varieties have deep plaided silk borders in
black like the goods and others are plain. While the cords run
hor'contally, the material imay be made up in the opposite direc-
tion, if vertical cords tire preferred.

A simple street toilette, whici may appropriately be worn Inter
during the Lenten period, nay be made of black Russian
velours without a border. If destined for a tall wearer, the cords
may encircle the figuire. The skirt combines a five-gored upper
part with a rtciular lower portion whici flares in very sligit
ripples and sweeps out in a train of short length. The waist is
made wilth a seamless back drawn dowi to the figure by gathers
and a pouch front with a revers extending from neck to w'aist-
line. The revers is covered witi pearl-gray satin overlaid with
fine jet in a lace-like design. Over the collar is worn a black
satin ribbon stock with a frill of creauv lace at each side toward
the back. A simple belt of black saLti ribbon clasped vith a
jet buckle surnoutits a peplunm that is underfolded in a box-plait
at the back. The sleeves are of simple design and are finisled
plainly. A black velvet-covered Aimazon hat trimmed -with
black and white wings and a jet buckIe and gray glacé kid gloves
could supplement the toilette.

Wool velours woven in cords and plaided or striped with silk
is most attractive in black, a cont ast of toues beinîg effected by
the silk and wool. Poile de Chine is a rough, loosely woven
black fabric bristling with hairs. If liked, a colored taffeta lin-
ing may underlie a dress of suds material, through which the
color will be visible.

Invisible chevrons are voven in a newv type of black cameis-
hair. Crépons in wool-and-mohair mixtures and in well defined
crinkles are among the new importations in black, and their
return will be welcomed by a host of admirers. Black broad-
cloth bas as many friends as colored and bas the advantage of
accommodating itself to waists of any color. Manymatrons pre-
fer black for dinner and reception gowns to colored fabries and
no choicer materials than the new crêpes may be obtained. ( _
class bas cords like faille silk and is called crêpe faille, while
another bas asurtauc likesatin. The most expensive hand-made
white laces or jet or colored trimmings are applied to such gowns.

Peau de soie is to someextent taking the place of satin duchesse.
A fashion of the moment is to line a shirt of black peau de soie
or satin damas with Roman-striped taffeta and to make up the
acc<.anpanying waist of the same vari-colored silk.
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Glacé taffetas are again to be the popular linings for fabrics
through which the colors may be seen, be they of silk or voollen
textiles. Of course, new coiorcombinations will be produced lu
these rustling shalded silks. Moiré Renaissance and moiré Imîpe-
rial in black and eolors are available for gowns of ceremony. In
the former the water-marks are irregular, while in the latter they
are regular though hold and striking.

Shirt-waists very striking lu elfect are made of checked faille
and moiró satin.in green, red or royal-blue in combination with
black. They have the usual full fronts and yoke back and are
worn with a stiff linen collar and club tic, four-in-hand or Ascot
scarf. Black cloth or poplin skirts are worn with them.

Every wom.an knows that a corset should bu laced with care,

FASHIONABLE

The scroll as a decorative conceit bas not been discarded,
but it has a rival in the bow-knot. This graceful and artistic
design origirated in the Louis XV. period and its various sub-
sequent revivals have always met with the heartiest approval.
This time it reappears in laces, braid garnitures and jets and is
also traced upon fabrics.with velvet or satin ribbon. There are,
as in the case of the scroll, variations in the form of the bow-
knot, both the loops and ends being freely modified to suit the
fancy and the article to bu adorned.

Chenille lace is constantly gaining in favor as a trimming for
very dressy gowns. It is offered in black, gray and colors in
both wide and narrow wvidths. the patterns being floral for the
most part. The wide widths are draped in blouse effect on
bodices and are often employed as yokes in some of the new
skirts, this nove'ty lace lending itself witi as much grace to
voollens as to silks. Panels, too, are arranged with it. lu the

narrov widths the lace is applied en tablier on skirts or in twc
or three curved rows at the top, the ends usually, in such an
arrangement meeting at the belt, a disposal which accentuates
the nev French shape for the figure. On bodices the lace bands
may run round and round or in vertical rows, as best suits the
figure. The effect of a triple drapery could bu accomplished in
a skirt by curving three rows of chenille lace at each side, at
wide intervals, each row starting from the belt in front. A cor-
responding decoration could bu applied on the bodice. A gray
cloth gown would bu rendered very dressy by the application of
gray chenille lace, and if a relief note of color were deemed ad-
visable, it could bu contributed by turquoise-blue, cerise, rose or
light-green silk placed under the lace. Black chenille lace would
bu equally effective on a gray gown and color could bu intro-
duced, if desired.

Colored Chantilly laces are also a novelty. * They are admira-
ble in gray, green, pink and other hues, as well as in white and
black, and are shown in both edgings and insertions. A most
tasteful. yet quiet trimming could bu arranged for a gray moiré
Renaissance with gray Chantilly lace over ivory-white satin-
this season preferred to dead-white. An exquisite trimming
available for evening gowns consists of a white chiffon band
with deep black Chantilly lace at one or both edges, the design
beinz a bow-knot. Epaulettes and all sorts of bodice draperies
and skirt frills are arranged with this delicate trimming.

The colored Brussels nets with chenille dots a shiade darker or
a tint lighter than the ground are used decoratively as vell as for
entire gowns. In one type of net obtainable in all fashionaale
colors a wheel pattern is cleverly described with chenille (lots,
dots being also scattered over the net between the wheels.

Among laces, Bruges and point Flanders are the favorites of
the hour. One varicty of the latter in creami and alqo in an
écru tone is an admirable machine copy of an old church lace.
On velvet or on a fabric of like elegance the beauty of the de-
sign would bu shown to advantage.

Skilful weaving is manifest also in a lace which is a perfect
duplication of needle or round point, every detail being exactly
imitated. Both in bands and edgings it has seroll and floral pat-
terns. Jet ontlining combined with insertion and edging in thiis
kind of lace helps to adorn a dinner toilette of black crêpe faille
for a middle-aged matron. In the seven-gored skirt a row of
insertion conceals each side-front seam. The back is lengthened
into a slight sweep and the top is gathered, an arrangement, by-

but every womnan dous not know how it is done. Flat silk laces
are by al menus the best. One way is to use a lace thrce yards
and a half long for the top. Begin by inserting the lace lu
both top eyclets;. then hisert one end lu every other eyelet as far
as the waist-line, and lace the other end throughi every vacant
eyelet. Two yards of lacing will be required below the waist-
line. Begin at the bottom and work the lacing up as before
directed. Laced in this fashion the top and botton laces inay
bu adjusted independently of each other. Another way is to
use three laces. Lace the top to the fourth eyelet as described
and tie. Use the second lace to the waist-line and the third
below, beginming at the bottomi. The fit of a gown depends
largely on the correct laciug of the corset.

'I'llIAINGS.

the-bye, better adapted to a matronly figure than fan-plaits,
which emphasize the breadthî of the hips. The bodice is a sur-
plice. Gathers at the back dispose of the fulness. The top is
shapcd in a sligit V, and the material, which covers the lining in
yoke effect, is overlaid w'itlh iusertion. The fronts droop and
are crossed in surplice style, the opening at the neck correspond-
ing with that at the back. Above the bust at each side three
rows of edging are slightly frilled across, each row being headed
with jet, which likewise follows the free edges of the fronts and
back. A soft stock of the material with a lace frill standing up
at each side contributes the neck decoration, and a soft, narrow
belt, also of the goods, is provided. The sleeves have puffs at
the top laid in downward-turning folds and at each wrist is a
frill headed with insertion.

Frequently the lace edging is sewed to a foundation of footing
wlen desired, especially for sleeve frills, which are gathered
full at the front and back of the arm and scantily elsevhere.
A ppliquéed on chiffon or mousseline a very dainty trimming may
be made of this round point lace for fancy silk bodices.

Medallions of point Venise lace, decorated with bow-knots,
are vastly popular on velvets, silks snd woollens. The material
is cut froma beneath, and if a colored silk lining is not used for
the garment, tinted silk or satin contrasting with the material
may underlie the motifs.

Shaped skirts in lierre and point d'Alençon la'e and mousseline
or net with lace appliqués are as much in vogue as ever for party
and ceremonious wear over silk. Lace net may bu obtained to
match the skirts for bodices, and edgiugs likewise are furnislhed
for trimming. Blouse fronts and other accessories are made of
black Russian nets braided in various wave lines with fancy
wide and narrow soutache braids, the narrow braid sometimes
repeating the outline of the wide, or being coiled above it, with
very decorative effect. Gowns of black or colored broadcloth
may be richly trimmed with these braided nets. A brilliaut
effect is obtained with steel heads, facets and spaugles em-
broidered on black net foundations in scrolls, bow-knots and
floral sprays. In one specimen of this class jet spangles are
combined with steel beads in the embroidery, with interesting
result. Like a coat of mail is a net solidly covered withi jet
scale spangles, a diamond design being defined in one instance
and waved vertical hues in another. Yokes, blouses, vests and
varions accessories are produced with this very attractive trim-
ming which, of course, is intended for evening wear, being far
too elaborate for a street gown. A black net strewn witlh jet
spangles and wrought vith large stars done with green, blue,
lheliotrope or red spangles mnay brighten a gown of black silk,
crépon or other fine goods. Spangled net skirts are quite as
fashionable as lace ones; the latter, however, are more youth-
ful in appearance thans the former.

Finer than ever are the beads used in jet passementeries,
hence their increased brilliancy. In separable trimnming. scrolls,
bow-knots, and floral sprays are the leading motifs, aui la trim-
mings sold by the yard various devices are produced. Large
open work jet ornaments are particularly improving te blouse
bodices of black velvet, which will bu worn with moiré orfteur
de velours skirts even in early Spring. White or colored silk
rnay underlie these ornaments, a preference being shown for
white if'the garment is to bu worn on the promenade.

Embroidered appliqué motifs in black or ivory-white enjoy
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great favor, lis (o also stiei triimîiings sold by the yard. Ii
one white silk appliqué triiiming tlgob serolls netir at intervals -
it another liaving a floral pattern ihe foliage is miarked wihi

old. These triiiiirs look very like handsone laces. The
ane desirs prevail imi hiack silk and also in bick mohair

passementerie aid there is not the least abateient in tleir
popularity.

Hercules braid. tress braitis raw braids and soitache are ex-travaganly used ot chievits coverts. vhipcords anl broaidcloith line draw braids iay be mnade to take any desired pattern andi.he otiers nay be disposed in couitless wvays-in littie, bow-
knot, Greek key or scroll device or in straight rows, either en-
circlimg or up and down. Rows of b aid coi a skirt iav radiale
fron the belt tu about lithe knees, :und a border consisting ofseveral rows ma ity eirele ihe skirt ut the foot. 'lie waist moay
be encircled by braid and the sleeves trimmînîed witlh it in honp
falshion at the top. Sometimnes IIercules and tress braid - whîich
is woveni in basket design-are uised together in alternate rowsor im groups. Wlien soittar.he is used it is gceerally scrolled
above a plr.iily applied braid.

Satin baby ribbon gathtereul ful and used as a trimning i,;productive of verv hiappy resulte?. as is exemplified in a streettoilette of castor lioplin adorneil with black satin baby ribbon
and vide. double-faced satin ribbon 'lie skirt is one of thelatest modes, a five-.ored upper portion deepeniing into a tablier
m0 front and a circular lower portion lengthened into a short
train. lie back being fan-plaited. The tablier idea is emplia-
sized by five gathierel rc.ws or hahy ribbon following the outlineof the upper portion and conîcealing-î the seam joining it la the
cîreular portion. The ribbons are clustered thiekly at tiis point.

The blouse bodice lins a rounîd-neck baek drawn im gathers at
the boTheoi und iow-neckui bloutse fronts lapped in lussian
style. ie iririgs Mauve lite baek anti frosits are faced with

ithe nateriil an hrisieiied cits lu iped rows of baby ribbon,
tviei triiiiiiiiîg is lik•wise ciustered on lite st(iiiig colar. Atleoi) o fl t Ie osiig, u bii is made at tlie left side, is fasteuned
U large t ov of revitde ribboî, a fiincy for tiis decoration being
etch fall% prev:deît. 'llie ,ireves are pîitî i at. lhe toi) aind over
e s fail tabs nged a th e e ros of baby ribbon. As manyrit S tire bkrr:oigeut u li %vrist. A. black satin belt is fashioned
wilh a steel buik e im fronît. 'lie liat is of castor satin.and-
eieille triid ii a willking shape and is triînned with black tipsanr sathn ribbow. 'lie gluves are of glacé kid s!verail shaties
tarker titat te golve. Sticlu a luilette wiguld appeal to lite

staidest Ihe. eivet and sain ribbon in a ltree-qui..-ter
iltth widtle is disposed i tlie saie iainier as braids, in basket,
lattice s.d iîore fanciful designs-always wilh satisfactory
resutîts.

Entiire gowns tire made of cloth and ollier snooth-surfaed
teuiles im soiid c lors ail t'ver stitcied in tiny welts. In
ionte cases li weits tire runi at vide intervals horizontally:
ir ftiers. at choser intervals vertically. Il skirts the lines
tre frequetîly iade tu radiale froni the belt and in lie blouse.
rn ruhicnl bis decor:iiun is particularly well suited, the cords
mai ruîîîi ansd rou l lit figure, the contras tUis effected beingver stylisi. Whlien such at ornaneinted fabrie is used, appliedlrimiîtgiii woulc bc out of place. save a jabot of leo at tie nck.sleeve frills of lace or a bow f rbbon over lte cosing Thedecoration is severe but. exccdiiitgly snar, ed iusit be dotewith the utios nicety tu insure a successfui result.

THE C Al\E OF HOUSEHOLD I ELONGINGS.
It is the li use foxcs iîit t ispoil lthe vine, the snall neeliîe

ini lthe hliusliold init mni ils e<îuîpinent. Titis mnîî)' Île ilii'
result of either ienorance or indolence. 'fite very best heddinir
table furnisliuns und kitlchen ware turned over to a tliougitless
iousekeeper show deplorable siabbiiiess in a short tine. 'lieexquisite care glven to the belongines of people of wealth iN.iaturally. hardiv to be expected in liomtes where al the worki

lias to be (lone by imenibers of the famié. The lest of a izooihiousekeeper is un longer a li'owletdie of iow to cenennt a doeCnoitds of pie ami cake. 'rTe liomite iiit is inw eotiieretl iveii
cared for ie lot aloie cliu anid swet-nîeiliiur. but ilr sedvr.
glass and table nlinci show thaIt they daliv receive skillei attena-
tion. For one line it ptîs in evidenre a regard for the iealli
of the itinalci lita. lid not enter intr the scheine of housekeep.-
lit, a creierattoît acro.

iEnn.is ANn) iEnmN -To titis rand the bedroomns wili
itheir beds and bedîiîg rercive esiieriai ronsit ration. Ne l
mue third of our lives. us passeii lit -or, at is. siouli

-iieiice the 'vitl îe of weil.r.reilfor sleeping ronis'l'le itleai bccf-ron roma:ins noa <arpetln ctrh dlusî and rrealc
a1 stîtffy atiuptr. Eiîter lte Iloor is banc of ce'crylingi.
huit riîgs or it is cnvurei with imatti:i. rugs bein- is'l or mini-

le beds receive a dailv animrm, the ronotms beinir -vell venti-
lated before thge beds aure nrain malade ready for oucrupaury. To
tirow thîe bed coverings down over the font of the bed only 1
pull sec . -tiiio place iti a few mi î tites dnet tant proliorly airt lied. IEverv article qlinii lie lakeit front lte lard anti laid
abot n chairs i t a current n air to be left for iailf a lour.l>i.fluîs slitouit aisoa bu cîinet but ot ii te -lai. %vitieli 'aises
tealfuers tu give off at objecliniable olor.

Titin. . rn.ss.-Te nattress shinhi ttc lurîet aiiy. endfor -nd atît tiîcî sîie for side. hisi insýurin,- -li equai wvear bnever prt Matresses .are iisualy eitlier of libre. rotto an
fibre or of hair, the last iakinmr the muost luixuiriouis lied. expen.
sive iils lirs cos- lut iilie.sî ig r nte endi tlnme-made bcds- re rarciy satisfacîory, evcîmuess of iilliiit bc" ng requisit,- ho com-
fart.i itlhiîig hardil pssible 'viti a loose fihhing ni liusks. çtraw
or feathers. Every part of the body should be supported
cuqually if true rest. is ho be the restilt. Twice a year mîattresscs
sliould be takeit into the open air and gently beaten bu bothsides to renitove hie lust Even tn the diweller in apartmsenits

this is possible for the clothes-yard or roof ay be utilizeu for
ti work tund the jamitor will isually be ava'lable for sucih

eptra taskl Alfter beaniî a mtattress it should be encrefullyhwvpt ailh a stnat wtisk broni to remnove ahl dust that mnayutve acunuitet d t fic g. Ifl mtr.ttress lias beconie
tolaked by titis vigorous treatiment, it shouid be relacked at

once, utiîg a inattre.ss mile, whticli rinay bc purchasel at little
vice for te purpose. Wîicii a iitaslress ias seei so mauch ser-
'vice fihat as surface shows permnlti depressions, il siîouid ticunade over bu a nciiabe upioktuner. Titis is snities cloune iut
tue home of the owuier to istiure the saine hiair being used.
%inatetir work in this hne is seldom worth while. Wien there

is silia-iet htir fillig. a lit.c tnottress. Icuose and soft, is ntici
luehier litait a tiinnier cut ihalo vi hidi tue zaniie unir is inore clusclylnrked- Matt esses arc mîîade in two pieces nlowadays, one piece
heing a perfect square wiile ma narrow piece is fitted at the fool.

nl ei o re springsshoutid aluays bc covered, coarse.uutbiearcli, à eoî:'umitnakiog. durable protecturs for lthe ttittr.sti.l'oubc.wilh sitoing iýs lue bcât for lte*c spring cavers. W illi-nul a over over thle wires, rust aund bick marks on ite uattrc&a
lire imevilabic.

Bedsteads should bc suibstantial and yet easy to take apart,and the springs should receive an occasionl dustin.
a ndi s. - iite oice oh a pillow largely depends upon the

tast* ani habàs of lite uset. Tee nursery pillow is filled with
htair, as 'Vry fit and is coverecd witii a linco pilliw.case. Titisieures a ooliess s grateful tu feverid'r it uitt'e litals, wliether iiWiuîer or in Stiuer. In feather pillows a smnall, thin pillow is
match botter than a 1arge tiick one, but vien lte person cannot
slcrp %vithu lte )tead lithe full pilow is :1 ocessity. Piilowsmmt3 be cleaued by lthe amatcur as wcil as by the professionai.
Clitose a clear, cdry day, aîd îfcr beiLting ut1 I te dîst froni
bbe uîiiiaws, %vash thitem (wihtuî rc.inoving lthe tcalliers> in a tltnd watcr with a strong infusion of aimmoani rinsiig and reniew.
in. lte nnimoona umntil lean "abter cu.ies froin the piiaws
whici put throigh te wriii-cr. Tiey sioulu be fastenct leugdlu
wvis." on flie ciethes Une, as liais lustires au even distributioni of
lte l'nthtrs. This is ite one occasion wien pillows mnay behung it tbe yun, for whte wet tuei oilk:n the feathers is rot
sdrawii o by li lient. Whien the licking is dry the pillows
shoult be haung in bhb ilidc, t ien dry throughout theyîiîoald bli laken nti witippcci ta lighîilitnte feaîbcuî.
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To Cî.tN FnATnErs. - Poultry feaiters inay be used ftr
pillows and eusiions if they tire properly cleaned. An ex-
pert in tiis work advises the following. Allow one pound of
guick-liime to each gallon of water. Let titis stand until the
undissolved lime is precipitated; then pour off the liquid.
Place the feathers in a tub, add the lime water, covering to a
depth of tlree incies and stirring the feathers with a stick until
aill sink to the bottotm of the tub. Let tIeim stand in the water
four days. Then lift them out into a sieve, drain well and pour
over then clear water until tlhey are thorougiiy rinseid. Have
:a net with large meshes suspended fron two rails across a sunny
rooin. Under the net spread nu old shteet. Put the featiers
tto the net and shake it occasionally as they dry, titus shaking
the dry featiers into the sheet beneath ; wien all tire dry,
place thetm in layers on paper in a inild Ieat. Store themn in a
thin bag until as inany are collected as are required.

BuAss BExST£Ass.-Tie favorite bedstead is tliat miade of
brass, but if the tare of the brass iL not understood, this piece
of furniture will not long be a deliglit to the eye. No polish-
mitg liquids or powders shiouild be used on it, rubbing witl, a
soft rag sufficing t keep il bright. If the lacquer is broken
by the tise of powder, it nill be alimost impossible to keep the
brass in good condition. The lauquer with whici these bed-
:.teals is finished ib iuteinded ta prutct the brass fron tarnisliitg
and siould not be disturbed.

3IATi-G. -The use (if natting in the honme is becomning
very genieral, and the care of this flour caverinig needs tu be nell
iderstood. Wien sweepintg it the broomi should be plied

avross the lengti of the breadlits, sweeping with lte wcaving
instead of against it. Wien soiled a weak solution of salt, and
water applied with a soft flannel will reimove lte stains fron
matting. If very nuch soiled, the spots should lirst be rubbed
with water aud corn meal. If white mîatting lias turnîed to ans
titdesirable color it mnay be made a butter-yellow by washing it
laver with a weak solution of soda and water. The ironi castors
of a bed or other picces (if furniture often lcave unsightly rust
marks on natting. By setting the castors in liolderà preiared
for this purpose this stainintg is prevented. When itnoving the
furniture, it is a matter of a moment t lit it froîn the iolders.

Cam-rAs Ds Ru:s.-The cure of carpets and rugs is not
exacting if they do not renain too long nithout attention. It
as the soiled spot left tu accunulate duîst that grows more
unsightly with eith week of iegleu. If carpets are occasion-
aily wviped with a flannel cloth wrung ont of warmt water and
ammonia ,t.no t-be-ponafuls of aiinutia tu four quarts of
water) and then rubbed viit a clean, dry cloth, liey wil be
inuci fresicted. .1 solution of one pint of ox-gall is not always
obtainable, wiile the amniunia is. Ii using the o.x-gallithe piece
of cleaning flannel should be soaped, tienx dipped in tite solution,
but a snall portion of the carpet being gone over ai a tinte.
After this part lias been dried wiit a fresi cloth a second por-
ltion miv be treated in like maner. Wet bran or les Icaves
sprinkled on a carpet before sveepittg will clean il wontderfull,
but if the carpet is of deticate coloring, itese cleaners miv
stain il. If ink is spîilledi uaon a carpct, immîtediatelv cuver the
spot, nith blotting-paper, renewintg ithe paper as son as soiled.
If stains still appear nIet nuearl dry, tmops tliem with sweet
mîtilk and then again qppl lthe blotting-paper and there is little
ikelihood 2hat the stain will persist. If the spot is caused by
oil or grease of any kind, cover il with flour or corn mteal and
pmn paper over il, repeating tle process cvery six tours, each
tine brusliinîg off lthe old Ilour or mteal. It is always well be-
fore laying a carpet to have the boards-and especially the edges
wihere the base board, meet the ilour-scrubd with tw. ,.arts
oif sand, two parts of soft soap anl lne irt of lUie water to
guard against insecta. Forîttnta'uai îariets arc iess and aess
uised, iardwood floors and rugs lirgely taking tieir place.

Cun Gt.ass Ast> Stn.vF.i.-Titerc are fev more precious poacs.
sttns in the home than lte c.ur-gas aud silver. but they miast
b% w'ell kept tu delighit lte cYe Cat-glass should kcep ils
iîrraiy for more than a itundred 3errs, we are told, and il will
duse i !wasied properly. Make a goud suds fromt puire eastile
4uap. tot too s<.-ong, ion ever, a d wash the glass carefully,
îinttg a soft bru.h to clean out a.1 lte cuttings, then rinse i
wat 'r of the saine teiperature. Set tu drain, and after live
minutes pl. ce the glass in a box of cominoi sawdiust, tilling il
uf the cuts. .\fter ten minutes lift il out, brumshi off with a dir3
bîruisi and vile the inside wilt a iuntless cloth. For decanters,
o boultes ud carafes a sponge fastenîed to a stick umiy be used
to clean out the inside. Wien these botle, are badliy staitted it
is not cesy to cleant themi. For the wateýr bottle. washi a large
potato, tien peel thinly. cuttinmg '''c peeling into stmall picces.

Place thin pieces inside the carafe, add lialf a eupful (if warmt
water and shake briskly. Riinse well in water of the same len-
perature. For cleaning vitnegar bttles coarse Eiot is used.
Pilace the shot in the bottle vith a little warmn water and shake
thorougiiy. Tarin out the shot into a strainer and dry il for
future use. Risse the bottle and it will be found quite clear.
Still atother way of cleaninîg glass is witi tn'uriatic acid. Put
a table spoonfuI of this acid into a pint of water, filling the
bottle witlh this solution, cork the bottku. tigitly, nd after twelve
tours rinse well. As this acid is a )0iSon, it is well to place it

bevottd the reach of little hands.
'Tie care of silver and table cuîtlery is admîittedly exacting and

yel there are no possessions that so evidently proclaimt the way
thîey tre treated. A dinner mîay be admnirably cooked and well
served, but if the silver is tarnisied or the table cutlery stained,
the atmtospliere of tieglect is perfectly evident. For the proper
care of these possessions there should be a wooden or pape-r tub
i whici to wash thein, three or four silver brusies, a kuife
board and a knife pail. IIalf-worn toweis and pieces of old
table linen may be used for silver. Wien much plated ware is
used, particular care siould be given it su as to mtake the days
for the using of polisht ris far apart as possible. Once the plat-
ing is broken, the piece is unsigitly until replated, and if po!isi
is resorted tu on all occasions, the silver coating is soon nort
througi. All the silver should be wasieid at east twice a week
in i strong soap suds into which a little amntonia L..s been put.
Brushing the emabos.set parts n ith a stifi brusi and thei rinsing
in fresi watrt writer to whih amonia lias bzeen added and
drying with soft liten cloths nuill do umtuch to keep silver briglit.
Coal glas will quickly btrniisi silver, ience the city dweller lias
a much liarder time of it tu kcep the silver 1:rightt tn i has lier
country sister. When the silver needs more vigorous measures.
polisi of some sort is a necessity. Frenci whiting, sifted before
using, is as good as any. It should ;e wet with water (or, if lthe
silver is very nuci tarnislied, with alcoiol or aniaîttoiti) before
applying it. The silver should be vigorously rubbed with a
flannel dipped in the wet whiiting, the cut or enbossed parts
being scrutbbed with a stiff brusi. 'Ten set it aside tu dry off.
Wlie perfectly dry a second clean flannel cloth is used for b-
bing off the whiting and piolishing. A dir, stiff brush cleans
out all the superhluous powder. Silver not in use shotild be
placed in Lags of cutton flannel, the voolly side turned in, mndi
if a piece of gumn campilihor is added, the silver will keep mucli
brighter than without it.

Cr..RY. --Tablle cutlery, inclucling knives, forks, nut-picks,
etc., is cither of solid silver, silve-phated or of steel, the pieces
;iaving multiplied tu a bewilderiig nuber during the last
few years. If of silver, the care of il lias aIready been shown.
31eat kntiv.., however, usually have steel blades that require
particular care to kcep themi in satisfactory condition. The
blades are set in liandles of variouîs grades of beauty antd ex-
pense, and ltey are usutally ieiglhtedl uiless made of silver. Ivory
lhandles turn 3 ellow w ith tin.e and mire als lisable tu crack w ith
the dry ieat. A good substitute for ivory is celluloid or ivorine,
whici does not crack, stain or change color. Mother of pear
i .ndies are a treasured possession. Knives should never be put
in the wash water as il lo)oseis tlieir iandIes and dulls the blades.
Tu prevent this is the mission of the knife pail, tbe blades toly
being sutbmuerged in il. Ivury, cea .ioid and ivorine handles are
male brightter b3 rubbing thi ith w ting wet with turpen-
tine. StelI blades siould bc polisied after eachi meal, tsing for
lte purpose a knife-board covered with leatlier. A sprinkling
of knife polish is placed on the leIatier and then lthe blades
rubbed back and forth tiereout. Ecg.it iande re proubcued
durinsg this process by slipping into a narrow bag made of col-
tot hlannel. After washinig the blades are wiped niit chamois
skin, and. if rusted, are dipped in sweet oil. left l stand for
îwenuty-four iours and teu rubbed wiIll, iîw dered quick-limte.
A knife-case is neicued for extra kntives not in use. This is
made of co'.tisn lanuel doubled and stitcied vilit as nauv coi-
partmuenus as there are kntives, the woolly side in. ino tlieir
liat paur.kets the knives are iscrtcd and lter the case is rolled
up. If steel cutlcry is tu be laid away for any considem.ble
lime, tlie blaes ire dippecd in meltud nutton tallow antd wlen
cou' 1h., cutlery is wr.ipped first in lissue paper and lien in
thick paier or cotton laininel.

ErF.mNA 1. VIGILANCE.- The proper care of iotsciold belong
ings %%ill keep the car;ful bouisltceeper busy. Even ntiih one or
more servants sie utst bc the heaed, for 'f she shows a lack o
interest in ier posse.,sions, it cait scarcely be exiecidci thai.
those imder lier w;ill do oterwise than take tne sanre oiew of
the imatter. ''.R.
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Styles for misses follow closely the Unes of those for thteir
elders, and, _although usually Icss sumîptuous in inaterial, aire
finisied siniiarly im mnost instances. Points of difference in
nethods of finisiting are given below and will doubtless be of

value to the hote dressnaker.
lit petticoats of alpaca, silk, moreen antd the like Lte plackets

mnust be underfaced and the lower end finislted with a bar-
tack. A plain flotince.ixuay be finishLed with a self-heading
or a cording; or, if at the edge, it mnay be put on under a
hetn; or the liounce nay be gathered at the top, basted to
the skirt aud the latter simuply folded over the line of gathers
and sewed ait the inside.

A silk flounce mnay be pinked, lemmuîed
or triinned.

Soft silk riibon or 'ape is drawn
througi the casings of silk petticoats
and cotton or linen tape in woollen
ones. Uraid is not advised, since it is

Facrn No. 9X.-..-LamES
Sk'rt Pattern No. 9530iches, waisî mecasuîre; pr
and Basqueî.Waist Pauîe
301 t.. 14 inches, bui.st ne:

cents
FiGUnE No. SX.-LAmiFs' r nsoon\

TunL.ErrE, -(Cnt by :Skirt P.ttcrn No. ton wiry to reinain
"612. 9 sizes; 20 to 3c incies, naist firimtly tied.
mensî;re; price Is. or 25 c-nLs; anld A mieses' or girls'
Waist lattern No. 9606; R sizes; 30 to î.:Ati'.ýat sholId be
44 incies. butst me-asure: prie 0d. or two iches shtorter

20 cents.) titan th lrcss at tie
front, and %ides and a

trifle shorter at the back, wlere the skirt is apt to drag. The
i'nler-pettir.oat iq rut titree inchies tshorter than the to; rkirt-

l'he' <eaîîm< of corset enver4 are jnined in felus -r in Frenci

style. If the
pattern does not
Sinclude sleeves,
finish the arm's-
eye edges withIa bias strip of
inj aterial. lTheF1lowcr edges are
similariy fin-
isied. If the
front edges are

not hemmed, an underfacing should be applied, but it should
be shaped tu fit the edge and cut in the direction of the thread.
When finishing the neck
of a low-necked under-
waist it is well to apply
a straiglt band to pre-
vent it stretching. This
mnay be of the material,
of tape or a band of emt-
broidery. Wien double .
layers of mnaterial are

-

Fi aunxFNo. 10 N.-LAtixs' Pnto.itEsanEToi-
.rr.-utby Skirt Patterni No. 9634;

9 sizes; 20 to 3G iniches, wanst meiasuare;
pneeo Is, or 25 cents; and Coat Pat-
teni No. 9609. sizes; 30 to 4G
inchies, bitst measmure, price Is. or 30

centsq.)

(For Descrript!1ons of Figurce 'Nos. a X, 9 X and
10 X, se this and the next Plage.)

Tt.E .---- (Cut .) used, ais in oke s or bands, eut both in
.1 S .zes, 20 to 3fG the saie direction-hat of the thrcad

ice 1 t.p3d. or 30 cent; -so that both shrcein; the same way,
rn 2.602; sizes; Thte lining of full skirts extends to
sure; pice 10d. or 20 within em depth of the edge of the

skirt and the material is then hcaemmed
over it, An underfacing of the goods

is prefera2ble for finishino ihe piacket opsning. Sewd the
gathered edge of the skirt to the edge of the body on the ont-
'ide and then stitch a band over tie joining. The closing
of a body may be donc visibly with buttons and button-holes
or invisibly with books and eyes, or, if at the back, in a fly.
lI misses' gored skirts interlining is used, but the skirt is not
bouînd; a silk rufile or inside facng of the goods is, however,
applied.

Fîc rnE 2o. 8 .- LAmE.' AFTRoo.N-ToH.rTTE.--Pal-violet
catin-finisied .-ashnmere is united with d,.rker velvet in titis
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could be reproduced in tn o hades of green or brum n. The
patterns are skirt No. 9612, custing 1s. or 25 cents, and n aibt
No. 9606, price 10d. or 20 cents.

FIGURE No. 9 X.-LAImEs' Toi.1-E.-Much originality char-
acterizes this toilette, which comprises a black poplin skirt and
a bodice of rose-colored silk, lace covering the fancy collar
and the turn-over purtion in the standing collar and black satin
forming the vest. The fronts are lapped in this instance to
close in Russian style with cord loops, the vest being displiyed

in chemisette effect, but
the fronts mîay be revers-
ed in lapels to disclose
the vest to the waist. A
fancy collar that flares ait
the btek has the effect
of epaulettes over the
slceves, whicl are coin-
pleted with fancy roll-up
cuffs. The standing col-
lar lias a turi-down sec-
tion and closes at the
throat. The back is in
the becominig style that
shows a smîîooth effect at
the top and fulness be-
low. The decoration is
nost effective and is ar-

ranged with lace and jet.
The skirt is one of the
newest shapes and con-
sists of a snooth, deepi
tablier and a circular por-

Lluth and a unique decor-
îitiun of bUutaceli braid.
The basque shows the
precision of adjustmnent
requisite in tailor-iade
garments and attheback
laps and plaits are formied
in regulation coat style.
The closing is made in-
visibly below the ends of
lapel that fori notelies
witih a rolling collar. Thte
chemisette between the
collar and lapels las a
brightening effect, but, if
preferred, th basque mnay
be made higli - necked

aith astanding collar and
with or without al notelid
collar. The basque was
made by pattern No.9608,
price 10d. or20 cents, and
the design was conpleted
by skirt pattern No. 9634,
costing Is. or 25 cents.
The skirt comprisesseven
gores and is an admirable
mode for narrow goods,
such as velvet, silk, etc.
It is gathered at the back
and many benadein round
length or with a sweep.

FIGURE NO. 13X.-LADES' INDooR Toi-
LrrT.-(Cut by Siirt-Waist Pattern No.
9G19; 9 sizes; 30 to 46 inches, bust
measure; price. 10d. or 20 cents; and

Skirt Pattern No. 9598; 9 sizes; 20 to
:6 inches, waist ineasure; prico l. 3d.

or :;0 cents.)

FIGURE No. 11 X.-LADIFS' TAILOR-MAnE
suiT.-(Ctut by liatque Pattern No. 9608;
12 sizes; 30 to 46 muches, bust ncasure;
prico ld. or 20 cents; and Skirt Pattern
No. 9634; 9 sizes; 20 to 16 inclies, waist
mea.ure; price ls. or 25 cents.)

lion. It is attractively trimmiied with
braid and the belt is of ribbon. The pat-
terns iused are waist No. 9602, price 10d.
or 20 cents, and skirt No. 9597, which
costs 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

FUn.îE No. 10NX.-LAuEus' Pnaoa:EsAnr
ToLrrE.-A Russian coat.and plain skirt
compose this toilette of liglit-gray cloth
handsonely braided and fur-trinmned.
Seven gores are comprised in the skirt,
a mode suitable for velvets, silks and I
other narrow goods, as well as for wider
mnaterials. It is cut by lattern No. 9634,
price 1e. or 25 cents, which provides tlat
the skirt ma- be malde withL a sweep if
tiat fashion is adnired.

Tite coat or jacket is coat-tittei at the
back, butthe frontspouch over a French FirUnr No.12 i.-.
enamel belt and mnay le closed in cliarac- -(Cut Iv B.eque
teristic Russian style if it is n.t desired ; s7c(' 30 o 42
to reverse the overlapping front o lle 1od. or -0 cenmt; a
bust, as in this instance, or to the waist; 9 enes; 20 t.' 36 an
they are lengtlened by snooth skirts 1 .d
that lap with the fronts. Variation is
also permissible in the seeves, which may be box-plaitd or
gathered, and in the collar, whicli muay be in Lafayette or
standing mnilitary style. The coat i clut by pattern No. 9609,
price la. or 25 cents.

Fiorn.No.1 1 X.-LAnu'' TAîton-MNa.Suu.-This isa very
striking suit of naroon granite cloth, with a chiemiette of creamn

n

id
ci
. o_

FIGURE No. 12 X.-LA IES AT-II3E
Tou.rrrE. - A pretty basque - waist
made by pattern No. 9625, price 10d.
or 20 cents, forns part of this toilette.

mil A. tucked yoke of red silk appears
above a plaited back and ponteh fronts
that close in Russian style. The yoke
and the standing collar close at the
left side. The stock and belt are of
ribbon natching the yolk, these ae-
cessories and plaitings of the red silk
enlivening the gown, which is of gray
poplin braided in black. The skirt is
made according to pattern No. 9596,

- costing is. 3d. or 30 cents. It con-
sists of a five-gored iupper part that
deepens in rounding outine toward
the front and a circular lower por-
tion that langs ma graceful ripples.

FIGURE o. ]3X.-LADiES' INDooR
To.ErE.-The fasluion of laving tho

k_ waist unlike the skirt still elicits ad-
. i niration and nany of these separate

- waists aire maide li shirt-waist style
with a faucy yoke and loose pretty
slceves. In this toilette a slirt-wnist
of dotted silk with lace-covered yoko

e' Tr-H>ohE To.ErrE. is associatcd wvith a cloth skirt hand-
aie.. Pa.ern No. 9425; somnely braided. The waist is closed
hies. out measure, price under a box-plait that extends to the
Skirt r.ttern No. 9596, ncck between fancy yokes and at each
e w umeasure, price side orthe plait is soft., pouchiig ftul-
r 30 cels.) ness. The b sack plaited below a

fanry yoke and fits triunly. The crnast
coilar is very becominig, hie ends, whicl close at the back,
being frilled and frilîs rising fron the top at the back. Rtoll-up
ctuffs couiplete the shirt sleevee. Tite sarirt consists of a pointed
tablier extending in a yoke at the ides and back and a circut-
lar portion. The patterns are sIirt-waist No. 9619, costng
10d. or 20 :ents, ud skirt No. 9598, price 1a. 3d. or S0 cents.
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THE THREE FU1RTHEl AD9ENTrUES OF CLIVE
Bv M.RTIN oltp..

A1W I•NTUR E No. 2.-TIlle K .:T II3AMON D.
.\y DEAn ItAY.\'R:- mi slae-u-Mv DEAII R.~~~Y~<Eft:- of Catuilus! A Ilajalh's treamure, oid nat i siae-u-Youi have doubtless seei in the papers of Sir cîcar aswatcr, bright as le iigitiîîn, and tline, to go for fond.Jasper's death, aid my stdden accession to we'.th. . I am ut the and drink, paiit ani Paris Jove, hV ni I a spoler ofTowers for the present, trying to get ny affairs in order. Wien yoi canvas ? 1 couid spend the rest yof uy lire plaviig aI Lothair.'take the afternoon train on Wednesday, bring one of Streeter's nienwith von. an experieiced hand, for I want. a valiation on my fortuie i be boy I''ai once You can guess that I've plenty of uses for it. Thîanîk. "M ke oy uie lo rf lerî i oie fo-il ais! e keep yur fortue

lin haste. lîc liasbeen far too inudli iaik as iL is,-you are siaply iivit.
n. K·. robber!"

It took more thait sucl al warîîiug 10 suppress Kent 1 le''his lurried note, scribbled chairacteristically nn lthe seaf of a siouk liatds wili Ilc expert. dasaied aloi) with Ihe grouîî tg,
sketch-bloek witlh a BB peilcil. reacied its destination one sec atter le luggage, dashed lack again, whiried lus fricîtîl

.uie morning, and w as opeied uithi a smiiile by lte explorer. 10 te seat of te cart and juiped up beside Min, cateliîîg vpRayner cianced to be in the act of reading un accouit in -Mie te reins with a jerk tiat sent IT fihegety iorse (Iowa Ille rond
Times" of lte inlieritance of Mr. Marden Kent, A. I. A., a'iat a galdop-aî lalked ail Ille dune.lthe note supplemented hlie newspaper in a ianner whicl left no Î wits luo laIe for le nid îiv's parliii message,' lie ex-

doubt as to the truti of lthe occurrence. Rayier kiew KeIt w, --and I li sorrv. for tasev ll utc lie was uIISi:aliV
une of a brilliant group of artists, lto exercised a direct and aluxions 10 sec ie atî tell ltc soinetiig before lie dieu.
powerfuîl infilence upon the art of lthe day. Kent. the Grand- But Iss train wotldn't wait. aud I arrived a couple of linur,Dike of Volia, who exhibited tnder the tainle of Michael Maryx. ater. ii le idst of te crape. und itatchnenîs, aîd poor reand George McClennan, the Ainerican, vere the ihree chief liois. 1 liad forgotten te Tnwers was so weli wort avifigures in the group, witlh vlose infilience and achiievemiîents s:tly aîd set iu velvet turf. Look Clive, at yonder duîpied
history las yet to deal. Of lte three the Engliisiniam, althougli vliea lielU dottcd wit scarfrî -il huit iq mine. Ani le dia-less origmal tianî the Servonian, and less vigorous than the îoîîs -but wait I vot sec ciii!

Ainerican, ield the higiest place so fur as delicacy and imagina- Rayner sîiicd aîd put i a word liere and lucre, kecpiîiatron were coneernied.tio e ocrsîiied a. îe' us îttu sharp loolcoît lthe wiie. for lie <11< itut trust tlle artisî's dirivin.rThe tolerant smaile on Rayner's lips seemed n intevitable You sa lhat Sir Jasper leit yoîiu flainessage?" lie asked.accoImpaiientl c t the tght of Kent's buoVant. exCitlabule. 'No, î," Kent repied, nakiii a sharp bru belween twohigl-.strung teiperanent, his moodiness, his pa'ssioi for color, massive gate-posîs; ie wantec 10 sec ic about soiaetiii, pourhis utter lhck of balance, ieasure or self-restraint. 'l'ie two oid cis. but ie eotiulti'î b. iîiuced 10 lc-ve il belii uit.friends were of the samte atge..yet lthe e.plorer always semed lte onie uyiîg wii, I daresay. Look out! lere we are!
eider, and was constaintly called upon to dispose, by virtue of Ie wits out oi te e'rt ii a instant, and îiking lis ari into

lis irm .itluigieiint, of the artist's difliculties. These difiiculties. Rayier's. drew iini tirniii he front duor iîto Ie wide hall.bal enîough in tlienselves, were complicatîeui by the aestietic and ihire. iu a siuailer rooîn upeuing froîn it.pleasure whiclh Kent took in their contenplation, regarding Oit. windlw lonkeil iroîn tiis routnh tie cout, and il
litent as uliticît a part of lis artistic ouitftt as lis color-box. vas ieivily btrred %vilà iron situtters. Buokeases iluic lteThe idea of Kent, wluo gloried in iis impecutitiosity in the rôle valis ou Iliree sies, le fourti beitturcupied by a hall cabinet.of a rici baronet. wis enoiuigh to broaden Raviner's smitle. ftteii wit slow, lercil lrawerszas hougli it lielî a uttitteral.At lte saue lime, it was significantt liat lie lost no timte in doing ugist's collecion. 'l'lie oi3' olier articles of furmiture in lelhis friend's idding. Half ai iouir afier breakfast s:uw huit a ocsin ivere mi large. bhiime-îoaîcie table, ani severai ctairs.
Streeter's, engagiig lthe services of a siall, quiet. clerical-look- Rayier ioîed litIle door by viiei tliey lîîd entereul was ofin.g mndividutal. wio enjoyed lte reputation of beiig a light tlick tnettl, iike le <ltr oi a sife, He look te precaution Ioauthority on lte value of precious stones. sîtut it behiid tieî, and lu pull dowîu te -vittdow-shade. a

'rhe late Sir Jasper Kcnut's life passion lad been diamtotis. mîteasure ni prudence whicli -went beyoîd te owmr of tlelIe was supposed to lave been Ile liargest, private buyer of lthese treasure. Kent %v:s su uuci exciteci hit lus fingers slippedstones i ngland, and no sale during the last quarter-century and fuîbled oitlie kcy whîich lie ai)iiel lu te cabinet.iad takein plate witlhout lte presence if his represeutitive. The Fiîmliy it Iuriel, att seiziug te kîobs of te lirst drawvr lisreiitaionut of his collection was doubtless exaggerated, particul- ianis eîîcoîîîered, le drew it trimiîitiv forti aid set iii <uîaîrly ats tio one lial ever seen it, but ut was probably the finest t, e table.of its kiinud ii Europe. IIe had collected it, stone by stone; and ,' Thîre P" lie cricd, it a og bremtt. id broîglit lusthe lirn to whtui Ravner applied for Ilue services of an expert lianu dowv lard and exciîeuly on lis frieni's stoîtder. At tewas of thte opinion that, lis operations had been even more far- siglit Clive Raynir was suent, bat an aîxios wriukle grew
reachmg than had been given ouI. Tierefore. thiey. were anxiois beîwecu lis ebrnws. The suallow tray .vis liuîcd vill biaci,to accommodate lis hicr, lat lte person who consented tu go velvet. divided uto smali sqtares. Eac scior was uccîipieddown with Iyner to Kent Towers that afternoon was by itu b a singe, pikeu dianiond of le fîrst waîer. $ucl a coile.means an ordinarv lapidary. The explorer found iim i mnan tuf lion as ivas contaiuted ii tîtuit single lry couid nul be nntcliediniusuil intelligcice. and knowingsuuncîluing of the subject, Iiuti. by aty Loadon jewehmer -nd Ilucre vere fifleen stirlu drawcrs:self, lthe talk passed pleasantly between thein for lte two hours Tie renlization of this enormots wealll cine upon Ruynerthcy spent, together in lte train. like a siock-anl au umpieasanî oie. le wlisticd. n turuedThte lirst object tc c'.tclh R:tyir's eve as Ite aliglhted on lle sltarply lu Ite artis.platformi, vas the ligure of hie artust, in tlie aet of springing "Kent," lue saic. uq5 your revolver li your p)rketfront Ilie higlh cart in which lie lad driven to l' c station. Aardeii ''Tltere's mot aire-arm i lte lure Kent answercu, latgu-
Kent was hall, thin and fair. in face resenbimg heley. lind ig v sould re be ?flashing oes,a treulous mouth, and a wor.derfully fluent gift " Are y o lisne?" -isked Ra pciag the fluor. ' l'umof language. To bc witl him gave one first, ma scse of extilara.- nu a ncrvnti maut vitlm te servnuts, and lIat feliow fronttion, speeulily followed by cxliaustion ind rection; there wais no ndon-unv soul ! it tiakes mecoul! Tie first hiug ve dothoughit i iiin; lie wns a mtere trundle of impulses vibrating is I gel you t Itistol. Vli, ttitiot One i wolhului't giveutder n Iigh, uervous activity. Ilis work, like himself, vas toppence for yoîr lite i"imagiative and exubcrant, la king in sirenglth and self-cconitrol. OI, ntthiit is goitg I laipcîî." Kent said, elsily.Cautclhit; siglit ft lhis friend. li thirewv up his liat, boivishly. As for voi," salî Rayuîer. pickitg te biggesî ciinomd brouîI)iamonuds, Clive!" was his grceting, at lte top of his voice. ils square, tro-mitug il, gittering, ho lIte cciliîg, a catcliîg ilCases of dmanonds! Triays of diamtonds! Cold, hard, glitteriung, agtint "you anc simply a ctil. Tiis business is lu vý, ' nerdzzlitg. orietal ! Bless mue, l'it inspired. lu alk in Ilte icre lut Egland, and you dilate t liith at itle top o! yot r ,.g i f

a di ama P s Jew a I o r
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itation platform. ('arelessness is all very well, Marden, but
fancy you would objeet to being robbed as much ns anybody."
.\ knock interrupted him, and caused Ient to spring.up with

d, rity. Before Rayier could check hin, lie liad cried 'Comte
n!" and the expert entered.

Thmat gentleman objected to being betrayed into unprofessional
urprise, nevertheless the quick gleamu in his eye as it lit upon
lie tray and its contents was perfectly apparent to Rayner.
le advanced deliberately to the table, surveyed the gens in

ýih nee a moment, and then looked up smilingly at Kent.
•A very fine collection, Sir Marden,"1 lie connnented politely,

r <tuite unique. iideed."'
Cone, let's get to work !" urged the impatient owner, *I

wanit these thingësvaud'
For answer, the expert ope'.ed a bag which lie carried and

Irew therefroin a leather case containing delicate scales, pincers,
inagnifying glass, note-book and pencil. Kent flitted and

,idg1eted around hi during this operation, while Rayner, con-
' ions of an inidefinite uneasiness, surveyed his every action
kecnly. The presence of this stranger face to face withl this
iw rinous wcalth made hi iervous. Fitting the glass to his

t. t, the man picked up a stone betweeu bis pincers, and sub-
je ted it to aL close scrutiny thrutigli the powerful lens. The two
Iriends waited to sec iim weigl it on his scales and make a
nioe of the result. But instead of doing thtis lie laid back
(the éei and picked up a second, w hiich lie exaiined as care-
finîîy.

Odd !" lie remarked, and replaced the second diamond.
What's odd(1?" asked Kent feverishly; but the expert did

iu. t immediately answer. He went through the contents of th.
tras in the samie mianner, swiftly and systematically: then,
akini the glass fron his eye and wiping it, leaned back in his
iair, and tapped his finger tips on the table.

Was the late Sir Jasper off his head at ail ?" lie asked.
Why dho you ask ? " and "uWliat is it?" questioned Kent

ani layner together.
ihecause not a stone in that tray is genuine !" .,aid the expert

tfiniely.
IZenît burst into a torrent of exclamations, but Rayner said

itn..g. Ilis face reinained impassive wvhien the other two drew
uit dl! the dran ers in the cabinet, and piled thema lielter-skelter
upon the table, iior did its expre,sion chang'ie wlien further ex-
iiiiiiiation produced the sane extraordinary resuit. Of the
wh -le collection of geins but one vas found to be genuine. and
the pireseice of that one was only an additional inystitication.

M31y oily surmnise." the expert said, wlien pressed by Kent
ror an opinion. - is titat Sir Jasper ivas mad, or the victima of a
;izaitic fraud. Find out who bought his dia.nonds for hui,
iiiul you imay get the key-note to this astbnîisling affair." lIe
roa as lie spoke, and looked down upon the trays with percep-
ibe regret. "I'mu very sorry, geitlemei."

llayner rose likewise, and condticted him to the hall.
"3Io"t extraiorlinîarv:" the expert said, contidentially. as

hey passed out.
"Very! " said Rayner bricfly. iIe saw the man off to tle

iation, nid hastened back to the strong room. Kent lid replaced
ie trays in tie cabinet, and sat moodily witli his .elbows on the
'ale, and his chin on his liands. lis attitude was one of great

lepression, and aut sight of bita a smile grew on his friend's face.
"I can't sec why yoi think it all such a joke " was Kent's

ngry retort to the sile. Rayner shut tli' r and locked it
itL a brisk snap; then lie crossed the rooi. t, the vindow and

h'. k its iron bars. After these evolutions lie turned about, his
aIs deceply buried in his pockets.
*!lecause I don't believe Il word that fcllow saidi" he

cplied cleerfully.
SYoit thinik lie lied ?" said Kent doubtfully. Rayner pulled

p ia chair and sat down.
"Now look liere " lie began argumitentatively. "You know

hit Sir Jasper was teit lier a malidani nor a fool. And wlere dia-
n i are coicerne1, Kent, 1 wouldn't trust Ie Angel Gabriel.

,v the glem in that mlan's eyewhen he cauglit siglt of themi1 Itell you hie is al cit. er liar. Hle saw that those window-
nt- aire old and rusty, and lie took thtat very smaart method of
ni-':ring tJiat we two sliould go to bed and to sleep instead of
;Ntitng watch. There's imy opinion."

lut be lias the best of reputations," Kent urged.
* ey dlar boy. what's a repuitation, when thtere is a fortune in
i 1which a siigle mnoveinent could stow away in one's pocket?
if )uIrse, I may be wrong, but we cannot afford to take
banc ires. pf
Rayner simiply followed the habit of years,%when hle took the

lead; lie kiev Kent, and knew wliat 1ent expected of hit.
They kept the fact of the intended watchi a secret, and after
diiier parted ns ustel for the niglt. By imiidniglit Rayner,
clad in a long, dark dressing-gown, revolver in pocket, slipped
noiselessly down to the snoking-rooi on the ground floor, wliere
hc vas joined by Kient. 'Tie artist was ini a condition of nervous
excitement which made his presence a hindrance rather thans a
liel). Rayner breathed more frely whien Kent finally subsided
upon a divan. The nîight was windy and dark, the house abso-
lutely quiet, and to guard against sleepiness Rayner placed hit-
self in a tall. stiff-backed chair.

The smîîokinîg-roomîî door opeied upon the hall and directly
faced the door of the little room in wlicl the diamîonds were
kept. With Iliese two doors open. it becautse impossible for any
one to enter or leave the simaller roomî, withiout being seen
from the larger one. A dlii higlit came front the smîouldering
hiall-fire and rendered the obscurity of the siioinug-rcoui more
comuiplete.

A lung tine passed and nothintg occured to disturb the orderly
quiet. Rayner began to wonder if lie had not been overcautiotus.
No moveisent was perceptible in Kent's direction, and no stispi-
cious sound frot the interior of the liomuse. Grown impatient,
Rayner took out his repeater; it rang a quarter after two.

He was in the aet of replacing the watcli in lis pocket whien
his ear cauglht the faint sound of a door closecd cautioisl,
followed by aL step. Rayner leanîed forward expectantly, and in
a second, inueh sooner than lie luad anticipated, lue distinguislied
by meanus of the dims fireliglht, a humai figure. Holding his
breath, hie watcled tu sec it enter the opposite door, and his
perplexity vas great wihen instead of doinig so it passed with
stealfhy footsteps to the adjoining cdoor, the one leadiug tu the
cellars. Rising softly to his feet, Rayner sav this door swing
open and then shut. Total silence followed.

The explorer lad a moment of indecision. This niglt well be
the case of a drunken footman and the larceny of a bottle or so
from the vine-bins, or it mniglht not. The question was, should
he leave bis post to investigate it?

"Kent !" lie whispered. There was no reply, and drawing
nearer to the divan, Rayner heard the artist's tranquil breathing.
The owner of the treasure was sound asleep.

With his hand upon the pistol-butt, Rayner traversed the hall,
quietly opened the saie door, and groped his vay down the
steep, stone stairs. The darkness was thick, and it was a nerv-
ous business, since an encounter uinier such circumstances woumld
have placed huimt at a great disadvantage. He vas just beginning
to feel this when le turned a corner and stopped short, squeez-
ing his body close against the val).

A liglited lantern lad been set upon the floor by the open
door of the wine-bins, and beside it crouched a iman vith a
bottle in his hands. Rtayner looked agami . The man ivas
Randall, the butler, and lue vas busily occupied in pulling fromt
the neck of the bottle soume long strands of cotton batting.
This done, lue tilted the bottle with, sliakimx hîîands and shook it
gently. What looked like a streai of white liglut flowed from
its neck to the cellar-floor and lay there under the lantern- a
shining pool of diasmonds.

As the butler bent over thema something cold .touched the
back of his neck, and lie looked up with aI gasp of terror into
Rayner's face. These was a full moment of silence.

" So there tley were after all ?" said Rayner mat last and thenl
pressed the barrel a little closer. - Tell nie how you knew 1"

Sir 3arden Kent did not know when ic left his keys carelessly
on the table after luncheon that lie haid thuis given Randall his
long-waitcd, long-sought opportunity. Chance hacd revealed the
true hidiug-place of the treasure tu the butier during 'the last
few days of Sir Jasper's life, and the temptation had been more
tian le could stand. The abject fear wtih vhich lie told Ray-
tner the atory gave the explorer a scisatjon of contempt, althoughi
lie appreciated fully the magnitude of tile temiptaution.

He venturecd to act for Kent in this as lie had done all along,
and with mu few stern wurds gave the man to udiiierandil tlat Iis
dismtissal would be accoimpanied witl no severer micasures.

"You people." lue concluded scornfîlully, ' don't seen to be
able to withstund dianonds. You shall help tme carry tliese
tpstiirs, Randall. Here, take this bottle: It is tot iecessary'
to repent that I ami an excellent shot, and I shall take the
lantern."

Five minutes lter Rayner was shaking Kent by the shoul-
dier.

"Wake up: Wake up!" he cried, " and thank your stars
Ihat your dianonds wore stolen, or you would iever have seei
a sparkle of thien again1"

'Y,
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THE AI
k.-Rnit plain.p.-Puri. or as it is often callel, seam.
1p.-Plain kuitting.
n.-Narrowc.
k 2 to.-Knit 2 together. Satne as n.tIli o or o.--Throw tlie thread over lite needle.
ilke one -- 3ake a stitch thiq . Tirun tie thrend in front of the needile andkult the next stielh in tlite ordinary inatnier di the next row or rounl thiétirotw.over, or put-over as it ls freqtiently calleit. Je ued as a stitci.) Or, -nitont, and pur onse ont of a tic i ndTo bt Crosýed.-luîscrt jiteile la lte back of tue etitca an(] knit as u6uai.

sI.-Slip a stitch fron the left needie to the rllit needie withont. knitting ilsl and b.-Slip and bind. Slip one sritcht, knit the next; pass the eilprstitch over the knit stitci as in binding off work.
To Bind or Cast Off.-Either ellp or knit hlie tirst stiteh ; knit the next ; paFithe iirst or slipped stitcli over the second. and repeat as far as directed.
Rouw. -Kuittg unce acros thie wurk wiien but two ntecdles are used.
Rotund.-Knittirig once around tlie work whiten four or tnore needies are usca,as in a sock or stockingRneipent -itis eati to work designated rowe, rounds or portions of work a,

niauiy tintas as dircîed.
* Stars or asterisks mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the details given botween them are to be repeated
as many times as directed before going on with those details which follow the next star. Asan example: * K 2, p 1,'h o, and repeat twice more from * <or last *), means that you are to knltas fobows: k 2, p i,th o; k 2, p i, th o; k 2,p 1, th o, thus repeating the k 2, p 1, th o, twice more after making Jt the first time, making it three tUmes Un ail beforeproceeding wlth the next part of the direction.

KNITTED INSERTI'ON FOt BED-SPREAD.
FiGURE No. 1. -(C'asIt on 72 stitches anud kntit across plain.

("O 2" itteans over t wice.)
First row.-O 2, p 2 to., k 6, il, o 2. nî, il, o 2, i, k 12; n 2,

i, o, 4 tites; k 12, i, o 2, i, il, o 2, n, k 6, o 2, p 2 to.
&cond rowv.-O 2, p 2 to., k 8,

1)1, k 3, 1 1, k 15. p 1; k 3, p 1
3 times; k 15, P 1. k 3, ) 1. k 7, o
2, p 2 to.

Third roir. - 0 2. p 2 to , k 4: n,'M
o 2, n, 3 timleq: k 12· n. 2. n. 3
times;' k 12; nl. o 2. i 3 tites; i
4, o 2, p 2 to.

Pourth roi.-O 2, I 2 to., k (;, p

i 1 i ; tvu ; k15. Il 1: 1z 3,
p) 1 lwice; k- 15, 1) 1; k 3, p) i
twice; k 5, o 2, 1) 2 to.

Peifth row. -) 2, p 2 to , k 2; u,
o 2, nî, 4 times: k 12, i, o 2, n,
n, a 2, n, k 12; u, o 2, ut, 4 times;
k 2. o 2, p 2 to.

Sirth row -O , p 2 Ito, k 4, p
1; k, 3. 1 1, 3 times: k 15, p 1, k
1, p 1, k 15, p 1 - k 3, p 1, 3 tite,
k 3. o 2, p 2 to

Ren rmer -o 2, p 1 i
2. nî 5 times; k 12. n, o 2, il, k 1,2
n, o 2. i, 5 tiie: 0 2, p 2 10.

Eighth roir - 2, p 2 Io.-, k 2,
p 1; k 1, p 1, 4 timilee: k 15, p 1,
k 15, p 1; k 3, p 1, 1 tites; k 1,
o2, p 2 ln.

Ninth r"w - (12 p
2 

t k 2; mu
o 2. un. S tm - k n. n. 0 2, , u (i

i u, k 2: n. o2. "i iie k)
o 2, p 2 to.

Tenth(/ rowo.-O 2, p) 2 te., k- 41,p
1: k 3, p 1, 4 tites; k 11, 1) 1, k
3, p 1, k 11, p1 ; k 3, 1 1, 4 tites; FiGURtE No. 1.-KNiTTEDk 3, o 2, p) 2 to.

Elcenth row.-O 2, p 2 to., k 4;
n,. o 2, nî, 5 timîes; k 4; nî, o 2, il, 3 tites, k 4; ,. o 2, un, 5
tiles; k 4, o 2, 1) 2 t.

7'elfth rowc.-O 2, 1) 2 to., k G, p 1; k 3,p1, 4 tites; k 7,
p 1; k 3, p 1 twice; k 7, p 1 ; k 3.) 1 4 times; k 5, o 2, p 2 to.

Thirteentle roi.-O 2. p 2 to., k G; nu, o 2, n 14 tites; k 6. o
2, p 2 t.

Foureenth row.-) 2, l :, ti , k Q, p 1 , k 3, i 1. 13 ttimts. k
7, o 2, p 2 to.

iFft.eenti roi.-O 2. p 2 t't, k ', n, o 2, i, 13 itimes, k S.
2, p 2 to.

,Sizkenct rot.-O 2, p 2 to., k 10, p 1; k 3, p 1, 12 times; k
9, o 2, p 2 to.

Seventeenth rt?' -Like 13th, row.
Eigdecnth row.-Like i4th row.
.inT ecrkcntk roi.-Like iltLi row.
Twcntitit ro.-Like 12th row.
Terenty-first roîr Like )th row.
Tocnty-second row.-Like 10th row.
Trenty-tldrd rm, - Like 7th row.
Trenty-fotrth ro.-Like 8th row.

<T 0F 1NITTING.-No, 79.
ABREVIATIONS ITSED IND3 ''I''TN
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Ticenty.fifth rowo.-Like 5th row.
Ticenty-sixth row.-Like 6th row.
Titcenty-sevet ruo.-Like 3rd row.
Ticenty-cightk row.-Like 4tih row.
Twcenty-ninth ro.-Like lst row.
Thirtieth roo.-Like 2nfd row.

Thirty.first rowv.-O 2, p 2 to., k
8, n, o 2, n. k 12; n, o 2, n, 5 times.
k 12, n, o 2, n, k 8, o 2, p 2 to.

Thirty-second row.-O 2, p 2 to.,,,l I , Ik 10, p 1, k 15, p 1; k 3, p 1, 4
tinies; k 15, p 1, k 9, o 2, p 2 tu.

Repeat fron Ist row.

LADIE: BICYCLit MITTENS.
Wlfil CLUSE WRIST. (SIzE 61).1

FounEt No. 2.-The materiai
required for a pair of nittens like
the illustration are: 2 skeins of
Saxony yart or 2 ounlces of knittin
silk antd fine steel needles.

Gloves of any size or mnateria!
muay be knitted fron these direc.
tionis b% usinig mlore or less ïtitchIçu,
ais requiredl. Ini thiese dlirections

4 -cki ~ stitchie., are allowedc( fur one inchi ol

Cakit on luosely 72 stitces
thîree inedles. Knti. 5 ronds plat.n.

.SI.rtho rounzd.-0, n, ail romt.J.
êKnit 5 more rotunds plain. Tura

9 the edge lip inside andl with e.!
stitch on the iceediles knit 1 corra-

snding loop fruitm lthe edge, ti..,
foriiinig a hiem. Knit 3 rouu
plain. The ribbed work imay bt
kinit on any numîttber of stitelits
divisible by 3 ai cni be knitted

SERTION FOR ];D-SPntEAD. in two styles, as follows:
Bring yari to the front between

the stitciies, slip 1 saie as for pur].
ing, k 2 togelier. Repeat arouinfd.

.rt round. -P 2 to.. bringing the yarn tu the front over tht
neediles. Ii doing so put the yari back ietcen. ithe stitches,
slip 1 samne as for purling; repeat aroiid. lit this round, at the
entd af neeiides., pass the yarn over anl arouind the needle.

Theiî k 2, and p 2 to. are always a titch and a loop after the 1si
round. If the lunp is îlot in ils place on the needle, it will be fouitd
yitng liL.e a long tlireaîd across the back or front of stitch ant i;

easily picked up. Plain ribbing, k 2, 1) 1, m11a3 be sub.iitîittd
for iliese r.b., if desired. Knit ithe nrist 3 or 4 inches t. .:.

To Siape Cie Jiand: First round.-Knit plain, muaking 1 sttib
in two places -. l each IeeCle.

&wnd routn -- Commence the timnîîb-wideuing in middk f
one needle by purling and knitting a stitch out of one stitci,
hlienI p next stitch, kiit Test of round plain. The purled stitelis

iîmuîst be purled in machrow, one justabove the other, and wie-re.
ever the widening shiouild be made viden betweei the pu.-eu
stitches. At Lte begiuiing putrl and kniit a stitch out of purled
stitch, kuit to the ecconid putiried stitchi and kuit and pur] a st:td
out of it.

IN
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KCnit 3 rounds plain, except the purled stitches, which nust
je purled, and widen again at the sixth round ; continue to
widen the thumb every fourth round until there are 25 stitches
;ained. Then slip thein on a cord and leave them for the
thunb. Cast on 8 stitches in their place. These 8 stitches are

arrowed off for the hand and thumb gores by the following
lirections. Both gores are knit alike. Knit 2 roufnds plain.

t 'l/drd round. - N the
irst t wo of the 8 cast-on

paF :tithes, k 4, n; knit rest
f I>und plain. Knit 2

. *runtds plain.
kSixth round. - N over

ie first narrowing in
round, k 2, n, rest

l thc round plain. KNit
no rounds plain.

inth round. - N, n
over narro wings in th
round, knit rest of the
,round plain. Knit 2 wi
roim11ds plain.

icelfth round.- N the
wo narrowings ' 9th

?ouind together; k rest of
hie round plain. This

k 11ihes the hand gore. -
. nit plain till the space
-f:·om the thumb-iole is 1-

., cl deep. i
4 1old the mitten length-

.evenl nith the left
id of the thumb-hole for

lie left hind, or even
with the right side of the r
thuînb-lole for the rigit-
h1and muitten. Take off

ïs oni a cord 11 stitches on
ke eadi side of the fold, 22 FlounE No. LAni:s BicycLE
uf stitcles in ail, and leave MiTrEN, WITt CLUSE WHIST.
in thein for the forefinger.

Cast on 4 stiteltes in their
ial plat e. Knit plain till the space fron the finger-hole is 1. inch

:c decp, then commence to narrow.
l'irst round.-Knit 1 at corner of the needle, n, huit tu n ithin

2 3 lâchtces, n, k 1. Repent for other two needles the sane.
., KiA,. 2 rounds plain. Repeat ttube :a roundb alternateb , tuntil but

3 r 4 stitches are left on a ncedle. Narrow contintuously until 1
,, îtù is left, draw thrend thirough and dar the end of mtitten.

,. Itt the 26 stitches for the foreinger on the needles. Knit
Jl. plia until 2½ inches long. Narrow off as directed for other part
r of the imitten.
j. l'kt the 25 stitches for the thumb on the needles antd pick up

r. thi, then 8 of the cast-oun titches for the thumub gore across
ii.l. The thinb gore is huit and niarrowed like the liand gore.

àb Tht knuit the rest of the thumb plain until it is t o inches long
be and narrow off as directed for the other parts of initten.

<AUNTLIET TO LAIMES' BICYCLE MITTEN. (SIZE, G6.)

en F!ounE No. 3.--Cast 30 stitches on eaclh of three needles, 00
rl. stiteles in all. Form a lien by knitting 6 rounds plain, then o,

n, once around ; knit i more rounds plain, then turn the edge
le up inside and knit one loop froma the edge with each corre-

, spaniug stitch on the needles.
hc Knit 2 rounds plain and purl 1 round; this makes a corded

pattern. Repeat tiese three rounds to the desired length.
8 Somtetimes the whole cuit is knitted in corded work. Il the
id muple the pattern is repeated ' times. Then kiit plain until the
s gatitlet is as deep as desired. 3 incies will make a nice length.

Tiiv commence the close ribbed work; knit 2, p 1, p 2 to.,
.to. ther, reducing the number of stitches to 24 on each needle.

b Ne.\t, and ail following rounds, knit 2, pur] 2 continuously
util the wrist is 1¾ inch deep or as long as desired, and bind off.
L -i gauntlet and close wrist may be knitted of any depth

h. desired.

e. MEN'S XNITTED HAND-SHIELD.
l'ituGU No. 4.-This shield is for protecting the back of

ýd the hand when a whole glove is inconvenient to wear. The size
:1 :trated is for the average band. Being intended only for

utulness, the shield is usually knitted of coarse yam or thread.

INEATOR. 209

Ii these directions 8 stitches will represent 1 inch of knitting,
and Scotch knitting yarn is used.

Shields of aUy size anîd of any material may be knitted by the
followintg rule: Mensure tlie exact size of lte glove required.
Knit a short piece and countt the nunber of stitches in ait inch
of the work nd substitute ltat number for the 8 stiteies given
in the directions; the unumber must be divisible by 4.

50 stitcies were cast on in the pattert given. K 2, p 2, con-
tiitutiosly, until the wrist is as long as desired.

Now the plain knitting begins, and .n the first round also
begins the n idening for the thtmb. Take one rib from the
wrist to start the tumb. Widen by purling and knitting at stitci
out of one stitei, then knit the 2 stitches of the rib, widen again
by kntittinig and purling a stitci out of next stitch. The purled
stitce. inubt be Irled i eaih run%, ote jtust itbove the other,
and n hurever the n identing slould be nde n iden betn cen tie
purled stitches; at the beginning purl and knit a stitcht out of
the first purled stitch, lien knit to the other purled stitch and
knit and purl a stitch out of it. Knit 4 rounds plain, except

that you purl the purled
stitches ; in tlie 5th
round knit to within 16
stitches o. the thumb,
bind off 14 stitches,
k 2, p 1, k 1 out of first
purled stitch, k 4, and k 1,
p 1 out of second purled
stitch, huit plain to end of
row; turn, si 1, purl back
on wrong idee, xcept the
puded stitelies, w hi cl
are to be knitted ; turn,
hnit across and purl
back in the manner justdescribed till the rib-
bing begins. The thumb
widening is to be con-
tinucd in every 5th row

FIGUa 'Xo0. 3.-AUNTI.ET TO uintil 22 stitches are gained
LADIES' BICYCLE MiTTEN. between the two purled

stitehes; take them off
ou a cord for the thumb;
thtere inust be 2 stitehes
in front of the purling;
knit the 2 renaining
stitches, cast on 5 stitcles.
Continue to knit back
and forth until the space
frot the thumab hole is
one inch deep. Tlien
knit across to within 20
stitcies on side or shield
opposite the thumb, take
off 18 stitches on a cord
for the little finger, and
cast oun 3 new ones in
their place. Nuit the 2
remuaining stitches. Cast
on 14 stitches. Even the
stitches on the 3 needles,
and knit around the
whole hand ; and rib the
saine as around the wrist.

FIGURE No. 4.-MFN's KNITTED sTer ilsoul now bd

to or decrense the num-
ber to 52. Continue the
ribbing until it is 1 inch

deep, bind off on the lrong de and fasten.
Take the 22 stitches on the cord, the 5 cast-on stitches

across the hantd and one loop, manking 28 stitches, on the
needles for the thumb. Knit in ribbed work until 1 inch long,
bind off and fasten the wool.

Take the 2t stitches for the little finger and 3 extra loops on
the inside, to make i) 24 stitches. Knit in the ribbed stitch
till one inch deep, bind off on tlie vrong side and fasten.

It would be an imtaprovement to knit the fIrst and
last 2 stitches of cach row, whetber the row is knitted
or purled; this vould prevent the edge from turning over or
drawing back.

Into the opening of this shield may be sewn a lcather or
chamois pialn, or even one of kid, if desired.
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DESCRIPTION 0F - MILLINERY PLATE.

FomRE No. 1.-LAmEs' BONNET.-
This bonnet is in good taste for
uither day or evening vear. It bas
a high crow'n and a soft brini of vol-
vet draped in toque style. The
shirred velvet crown is trinnniied with
tiny upright rufles of lace edging
aibove n'arrow velvet ribbon, and
ostrieh plumes and an aigrette gid
heiglit and character to the whole.

FroURE No. 2.- A STY-
usn.15 RoUND Il.r.-Gray felt
edged and banded with
black ribbon formns the fount-

- dation fori n rti ar-
rangement of satin ribbon

- disposed in man.y oops and
n :gy4..in ai soft, loose knmot thait is

as decorative as the loops.
FiGURE1F No. 3.-LiîîEs' EvENING BoN-

Fr .- A pale shade of blue tulle forns
the main part of this bonnet, but the
îzteel ornamnents, ostrichi plume and aig-

rette are essential
to comnplete its ef-
feet. -

FIGURE No. 4.-
LAnIES' BlONNET.-
This is a daiity chapeau of pansy velvet
triixnned with plumage, an aigrette, iri-
dlescent gimp. ornaments and creama

cliffon. Tie-stings of velvet or sa-
tin ribbon may he wori or the shape
imay be puslied well forward on the
lieud in toque style.

FiURE No. 5. - LAEs' ToQUE.-
Velvet forns the fouidation of this
stylisl toque and fur tails and a
tinîy otter lead vith jewelled eyes and
Il swecping tail adorn it, a beautiful
wlite aigrette giving heiglht and good style to the wiole.

Fi<oviRE No. G.-YooN LADIEs' llAT.- elvet covers this
becomming shape, whiclh
lias a mioderately Iigh
crowi and a brinîi softlv
rolled. Graceful pluines,
velvet and velvet tilowers

- under the brini contrib-
mite effective decoration.

FmuR E No. 7.-LAms'
T o Q i:E .- Emibrpidered

'hiffon, velvet, feathers and a beautifuîl Rhinestone ornament
render this ehariiming toque
suitable for street, concert, - -
'liurch or theatre w':ar. -

The Chiffon shiow's narrow -
velvet ribbon alongits frilled -

edges. Any adimired color
mn chiffon, velvet or silk îmy
be made up in tis style.

DAY AN]) EVENING MILLINERY.
(For ihnuttratione see Page :n3.)

Masses of brilliamt color distinguish the eveiing fromn the
day millinery, and brilliant ornaicnts and mîock jewels are
ised to ornament the dainty toque, capote or chapeau thmat is
to be worii under artificial ligh t. Taste, retineiment and in-

(ivi(Ilility are expressed ii the selection of color.
mnateriails and orînents, whiclh tire so profuse a:
to defy description. Although the toque is con.
spicuous in evening styles, the close capote uni
sniall bonnet for inatrons must not be overlooked,
while for day wear the variety of shapes is evIl
more abundant and the decorations less arbitran-%

'\ 3 FIGURE A.- OUNO LADIES' R o UN D IlI AIT.
Laurel-green velvet covers this shape and iil
softly puffed, Rhinestone buckles and two ostrieh
plumes supply the simple but. becomning decoration.

FIoUiE B. - L A D I E S'
DRAPEI) llAT.-Garniiet vel-
vet is softly draped over this
fashionablei medium large
shape andablack and a white
ostrich feather and buniches
of smuall flowers contribute
the decoration, the arrangement being botlh artistic and stylii.

FIG:RtE C.-YOUNG LADIEs' IIAT.-Tlis bat is covered m lit
shirred velvet and has a brini that druops at the front mnu
back but is rolldc becomingly at thte sides. Bright vehe;
flowers anmd green foliage, two long ostricli plumes and flowers

at the back resting on the hair give
an air of brightness and youthfulnes
altogether charning.

-FIURE D.-LADIEs' FUR TURBAN.-
Sable fur covers this dainty turban
shape and mottled quill feathers and
a captivatiung little
rosette of brilliant

geranimu-pink velvet complete it.
FIGURE E. - LADIEs' THEATRE ToQUE.-

Cerise velvet forins the softly draped crown .
of the toque and stylisli gold -spangled
Mercury wings and a feathery whit e aigrette
render it gay and effective for evening wear.

FIGURE F.-L AEs' ]lIGHî-CowN Bo.-
NET.-A felt crown on which spanglo
are sewed is effective with the velvei
brini of this bonnet, which is wired totlare softly. The bonnet is trimmned with
flowers and an aigrette, a soft knot of
velvet securing the aigrette to the crown.

FmuRE G.-YOUNG LADIES' IIAT.-Tliî
gray felt hat triînined with
cherry- red velvet shirred
skilfully and gray and black
wil)gs with a Rhinestone or-
namnent will be worn on the
promenade with trimn tailor-
made or elaborate toilettes.

FIGUiE Il.-LAnEs' ToQtiI.-Tlîib toque lias a softly draled
crown of red embroiderd
velvet aind a brii of black

- velvet bearing an oslpre.
aigrette aud villowy ostri-id

- plume.
FmrE I.-LAlMEs' Vm î-

VET IIAT.-iOlet velvet. VO.
vers this shape, whicl lhan

flat. crown and a brini silightlv rolled. A beautiful jewellet
ornanent secumres, the feathers, w hici toss with apparent eare.
lessness but are in reamlity disposed with studied care for lle
becomning effect.

M.u ERY ORN NTs.-This monthi's suggestions foir miîil-
liner% ornaients aînd the disposal of feathers and trimmmimnp
are timeil and helpful, shbowing niew nethods of placing veho
rosettes, bows and loups w ith the droopinîg plumage and lrei.
liant, ornanients without whichl no hat is complete. Jet b:ll.
vings, velvet ornaments and faney nigrettes are offered in
great variety and their disposail sheulid be carefully studical.
Wing-like arrangements of velvet are held witi Rmiinestoir
ornaments or vith jet or steel buckles and shirred pressed vel-
vet i used iii abundance to trii boti large lats and siima:ll
toques, while jetted velvet vings, quill feathers, etc., are in
higli favor. Black-and-white combinations continue popuir
and satin and velvet are used ns trinining. the flowers, fentle
ers, wings und ornanents effectively supplenenting the hea'.
covering of the shapes.
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IDWINYER MILLINEll.
Many of the late Winter hats are a-glitter with jet Iaillees.

'lie minute dises--olorless ihough not toneless--are set scale-
wise on brims, on crowns or on both, or they are used in decora-
tions to impart brilliancy to the chapeau of felt or.velvet. These
spangles are almost without weight, beimg madç,of a composition
resembhing jet and by courtesy so called.

Ostrich tips have once more reasserted their supremacy, the
long plume being relegated to second place. 'ie Paradise
aigrette still waves lightly over very dressy lnts, but the long
and quill-like osprey lias stolen nany of its adnirers. Flowei's
have well-nigh disappeared. An occasional tuft of roses or a
bunch of violets is disposed on a head-band and ini most cases
partly concealed by a feather which falls cunningly over the
hair. To the jewelled ornament milliners cling with a faithful-
ness which is, perhaps, as much due to its usefulness as a finish
ais to its attractiven'ess as a decoration. The Rhinestone or eut-
steel pin or buckle is ubiquitous.

A full black osprey aigrette and gold-spangled black net are
the only adornments upôù a draped toque of turquoise-biute
miroir velvet, yet the-effect is charning and the toque in excel-
lent style for wear at a drawing-rooma reception or somie like
function. The velvet is draped in artistic folds over crown and
brim. being raised at the left side of the crown to provide a
support for the plumage. The net is draped full over the brin
and is formed in a pouf at the back. The gown with whiclh this
lait is to he worn may have a touch of turquoise to establish
somie sort of afflnity between it and the hat.

Eminently well suited to mid-season wear is a large Amazon
made entirely of black chiffon. Tiny doubled frills set close
together produce the crown and a ruche-like effect is obtained
iu the brin by a series of broad doubled frills. Black velvet
bands the crown. In front toward the left side a pouf of velvet
is drawn througlh a great steel buekle set with tinybrilliants and
ibove it stand two velvet loops and two black tips. A black

velvet brim-facing is added and at each side is a black velvet
rosette with Rhinestones sparkling ln the center.

Most picturesque is a bonnet of turquoise-blue velvet with a
crown formed in a large and a small pouf and a brim of jet scale
spangles dangiùg -with jet scale balls. In front a broad Alsatian
effect is produced with turquoise velvet arranged in a knot and
t wo pointed wing-like ends. Above this stands a bow of cream
lace and a single white tip.

For wear with a castor cloth gown is a broad-brimmed
Ainazon covered with a castor felt plateau. In front are tlree
upriglt loops surrounded by a cluster of small loops, and at
each side sweeps a long plume, one being a trille lighter than
the other. Ribbon surrounds the crown and at one side of the
back under the brim is a ribbon rosette and at the other a buncli
of red roses, which supplies the requisite note of color.

Dainty for carriage or reception -wear is a toque uniting a brini
of jet spangles vith a crown of white velvet embroidered withgo!d and jet beads in a. floral design. At the left side are
buiched three black tips and a white aigrette held with a large
thinestone pin.

Appropriate for street wear is a brown velvet toque embroid-
ered with steel cord, gold cup-spangles and black pearls. At
the left Bide of the front is fixed a pouf of white velvet, whicih
supports a white ospreg. At the back at one side is a large
rosette of black accordion-plaited chiffon witih a plaitéd end;
and at the other side a white satin rosette. Such a hat could
appropriately accompany a gown of auy color.

Very simple but unusually smart is a smuall turban of black
velvet laid full on the brim.and shirred in radiating rows on the
crown, which is banded with black satin ribbon. The brlim is
rolled deeper at the.ieft aide thap at the riglt and against it are
fixed a black satin rosette with. t'Rhincstone pin and four black
tips. A gray cloth toilçtte .cid,b.e complemented by a hat of
this description.

Another smnart turban has a brim of black felt and crown of
black chenille braid. Green miroir velvet is twisted tightly
about the crown and.brim, a knot ix -front supplying a rest for
a green bird .with speckled green-and-brown tail feathers.

Black and white are associated in a-tque having a full crown
of black velvet and a brim of jet scale spangles in shape sug-
gesting a Continental. In front toward the left side a soft
white Paradise aigrette isabunched -with three black tips, a large

Rinestoue pin concealing their base. Three tiny black tips tire
grouped at the back.

Becoming to a dark complexion would bu a toque witlh a soft
croun of rich red velvet embroidered in floral sprays with jet
spangles and a brin of jet spangi ,. Three black tips and ait
osprey aigrette provide tritmting for the left side and each side
of the back is adorned with a rosette of black accdrdioni-plaite?
chiffon vith ends hanging on the hair.

Rather inttereting is a wig bonnet all of dark purple. The
shape is no more than a broad band covered witlh silk and ex-
tending quite low at the sides. In front tire two kuots of velvet
and two wings. Two more wings stand at each side and two
tire added at each end. The satme style could be effectively
reproduced in all-black.

Silver tinsel emtbroidery elaborates the ligltL-gray velvet crown
of a iat laving a brim formned of three doubled frills of black
velvet. A knot of turquoise velvet at the lcft side relieves the
iat from dulness and also -serves sis a support for three gray tips.A Riniuestone pin is also fastened in the hat at this side.

Though stnall and medium size iats are mtostly worn, the
large hat luas still a considerable followintg. A very large hat
has a crown of sli-red cerise velvet and a bri of black velvet
veiled with cream luce, whichî is draped in two puffs in front and
in a bow witi ends at the back. At the left side, well towards
the front, a kuot of black velvet drawn througli a Rhinestone
huckle sustains a single white tip and a soft aigrette. A white
plujne sweeps over the brii towards the back.

Decidedly English in its aspect is an all-black bat made of a
soft felt plateau very deep at the back and sloping not unlike-ait
Amazon in front. A lace veil is draped around the hat most
artistically and at the left side is disposed a black.tip of generous
size, its stem being fastened with a Rhinestone pin, which pro-
vides the only bit of brightness.

The wearer of a dark-purple gown mtay select a toque to
match of satin antique. The material is laid in charmini; folds
over the frame-a small one--and two long black tips are clus-
tered with two short ones near the front, a Rhinestone pin glim-mering in front. At one side of the back is another piu and et

-the other cide are three very small tips, which emerge froin the
folds formed in the drapery.

An all-black toque is draped with velvet. At the left side the brin
flares and shows a facing composed of innumerable tiny black
chiffon doubled frills. Black tips and-an aigrette rise at the left
side and et the back is a bunci of violets, te sole bit of color.

The picturesque Victorian poke is gaini'ng in favor. It is
suited only to youthful faces and to then it proves the quaintest
sort of'framing. An example of such a poke is shown in black
velvet. A long white plume nods over tfie brim at the left side
and a single pink rose rests on a bandeau against the hair.
Black satin ribbon is folded about the crown und disposed in
loops et the left side, a white tip standing among thei. At the
left side is a Rhinestone buckle. Wide black satin strings .are
tied under the chin et the left side. White chtiffonette strings
would be softer and more becoming, however. .

An Atmazon ail of black crushed velvet is handsomie enough
for w%'ear witlh the dressiest gown. On the crown the velvet is
slightly draped, while it is simply drawn over the brim. At the
left side are fixed a black bird and a black osprey aigrette and
ut each side of the back is a iosette of velvet. The trimming is
simple enoug to b very easily copied, and if color is desired,
it may be contributed by a rosette of cerise or turquoise velvet
ut the back.

Another Amazon, rather a large'shape, is a marvel of dainti-
nasa. It la of light-gray felt and lias a bell crown. Gray crape
de Chiineis draped.about the base of-the crown and a creama lace
veil is laid softly on the brim. A white plume with a nixed
brown quill laid over it is arrauged across the front and at the
back ut the left side au end of lace falls over one of crêpe; at
the right side sparkles a large Rhinestone crescent which is fuas-
tened to the brim.

A very small affair, indeed, is a bonnet of jet seules. In front
three wired cream lace wings stand out at each side and between
them are two upright sparigled stems bearing spangled balla.
Strings are oinitted, as they now are with most bonnets, but.they
may be added, if desired. Of course, a more youthful appear-
ance results fron their Omission.
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A bonnet witi strings is also maie of siale spangles, the
imaterial hein.r draped. Alittle to hIe left of the front is a knot,
of black velvet, which ipholds a blaek and a white tip and a
black aigrette. ''he bridle is of black satin and inay be adjusted
to suitt lle taste.

Cruislhed lrown velvet covers a rather large lait that may lae
s uitatbly worsi with either a brown or a tan gown. Three niixed
browt-wite tips are bulnced at the left side and indgler tIhe
brim is a band set with several siali wite satin rosettes

An odd toque for evening or day receptios wear is of tur-
quoise velvet. itn front are two rosettes in each of whicl a
liliinestone pin sevcures a feathery white aigrette. 'T'lhe back is
built up witih a broad gold b:md sown1 wit h jewels, the band
fit ting (Dn Ile toillture.

The comnbin:ation of colors in an Aiazon bat aal:ptaîble to a

with a lons black plume. The riglit side is tacked up tuider
simali black loolps of black satin ribbon sup;îortinîg a vlite tip,
a Ithinestonle pin shinling amuong tIhe loops. A long bltek plume
rests ag;ainst lthe brii.

A. fine color harmtony is secured in a stylishs Amazon shlalpe
having a smtooth bris of bîlack velvet ani a draped crown of
puîrlple velvet wilh firnishes a delightful background for a
biiich of msottled brown quills fastened with a Rlhinestone pin.
At, eacl side of the baek is a tuift of puirple clhrysanthemumnss.

Blaek velvet is tIhe covering used upîson a rallier large turban.
In front are two rosettes of black plaited satin antique with
lRhinestones in the center, and on Ihe brin is a soft twist of
velvet. At each side of tle rosettes is arranged a very full buneh
of soft coq featliers in tIhe natural green-and.bronze shadca and
under the brima it the back are two more velvet rosettes.

I

M'INîW I TI Mlt l1.1.1NERTY ORNAMIENT.S.

tailor-muade costume is raller striking, beiing effecteil by a soft
crown of dark-green velvet and a brim of mixed green.andît-
il-sniniated chenille braid. A soft grecn breast rests against
the crown at tIe left side and unider the brism at eacl side of
the back is a rosette of black moiré.

A. ]aime black velvet-coveret liait is trimmed at the left side

Jewelled hat-pins are used, often in addition to jewelled orna-
mxents. T'lhe newest are set with garnets. amethysis, sapphires,
topazes, cmeralds and coral in ipcar shsapes surroundsed vith tiiy
brilliants. hen once thruist into a thnt they should always be
lhrist back into tIe same place, else tIse liat will soon show the
mainssy pusnctures made in it.

A SPFC(IAL, AND) EXT1OlDINARY OF'FE..-Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS for a SPEcMEN CoiPy of THE
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DoRA PIJXRIA.
By EA WILDER BROI)llIEAD. Aeio) or "Osc OF TUE VIscONTI," ETc.

A little heat stirred dizzily abotut tI hee-hive-slh:aped nmnud
even in the grassless yard. Fromt tle goat-vorral caetinil a pun-
gent, remiiniiscent odor, thiuinghî hie g1oats themnselves were ail
out at pasture. Doia 3artia could see theli Iul)bling like a
flow of curdq over the hiilly sides of the caion beyond the stacks
of the Dauniless mile. while the far-off tinkling of the black
ra:a's big bell stole softly to lier ears, mningzled with the chatter-
ing of countless magpies, the accordion-like plaint of a buirro
sonewhere far off ou the prairie, and the cryinag of a child-
seilor Jolhnsont's youngest, no doubt, since it vas always crying
-in the framne house by tHe A pishapa.
Doia Maria loolked sympathetically in the direction of the

wails. 'l'Te Jolhnson hloutse stood obliquely opposite lier own, in
the swale of the mnountailn streaim, witl a ron% of great golden
ricks lifting like lomes above its bleacled roof. h'lie cackle of
a tlresing imachine in lte eiclosutre added t ite cheerful.seti-
ment of harvest lime. There had been rains this 3car- rich,
hoittil rains all Stummaer: and the southern Colorado earth.sur-
prisel out of its arid indifference, lad burst into an ailltence of
oats and alfalfa and 31exican cori. Even in Doi Yaria's little
hard 'dobe yard a stitlk of lollNhocks, protected by a cage of
piñion sticks. displa ed a gaudy splendor of crimison blossuns,
.it h. ais they atîtrt.ed Doila' 3laria's glance, made ler face

beain.
('uan Aros t.'" she murmured. regarling thei n ith great,

bland eyes. Th'le hlot suit poured imiplacably ont Doia 31aria's
head ais she sat on hier doorstep) and rolled browni-papel)r cigaIr-
ettes and vtel lier oven and the hollvlocks and sefior John-
son's houise. Site was a wonian of thirty, large and soft, witlh
coarse hair laid in little w hip.-lashes of braids belintd lier cars.
Ait air of case, of abounîling goîîd w ill, encompassed lier. 'Tlhe
tnspecnlative serenity of ier dark, gentle face scarcely chantged
its immobile character when, presently, she heard lier nane
insistenttly repeated ini a shrill, girlishi voice close at hand.

"Doier Nlaria: Oh, Dotter: It's me callin'-it's Sadie.
Look over " Dofia 3aria rose. At the barhed nire fence in
front of te Johson house a girl was standing and gesticting.
Iti lier arim she lichld a child of tw o 3 cars, wlose % ellon iead
piunielled lier own in its owtîer's ill-temîper at constraiit.

You btter quit': " she au ised lier charge, nith ait admit.iitury
shake. " If lia was alive she'd give y uit a goud smactiekinig. 1
d'know but l'il do it myself if you don't luisît."

Wihit's the matter w ith thu litule ne? " a:sked Dîiñii Maria,
t u»iiîg lte roadt with comfortable lowness. "Will lie bc

sick?"
"Oh, tliat's juist wlat I doni't know :" ried the girl, bruahing

the liglit liair at'a11 frtn tie litile Aiarp face. "lîe's done
teetliîi', is'ît e ? lle's that fretfuil l'il Itearl3 nild. And lte
tliraiaier are here lo dinner, and-ad -oh, Doni Marin: seens
like Godti caan't bie go ht have takei ilia ana and left mlle to
aise tlieae ur hidren- -anthi, olle (113 aI wck old lieu

hle died: l't ol. s'eeIteenî l), Doner Maria, and for tw o
3ears l'.e tearly killed linself tryinîg Io do as saie'd of nislhed.
Pa' kinid n.1l nit andu al. thait- kniv now ac is

" Yes, 3 ea: I kin.. Very god andu-"
-- aîs3-goinig, but e han't itiili .,at ment aud ever3 -

thing falls ton Ile. Snetimes I nish---ea I do:- that he'd
mair> ag.in.. Dear k das, l' ac tu bec to the end of mny
string to wish that!"

liTit, tuti.-.-tanw.''' said the 31cd.'tican w omian Soiniigl3 , ai
.Ie reaclied and took ic fretting child. I sthall take hliti
hume lia quiet lim-h ? I k vnw %lnat clhildrei need.
llaike i lot a soI «ver there in thte gravejard, Saiiie? You
knuow lit,% fine are the bie feices I haie set abuitt the grase of
hii aud his fatlier. Tiere was enoughi paint left for mys3 front
duor. I tLiinîk diere will Le nu' door in Aguilar so fine." Site
cast a lroudll <.3 e at tlie indigu paniels glînî ering froi tle chioco-
late front of lier adbe di welling. No, iahredl, up adl duwi
the pasieiess street of tle minig ton n, frou ite Me.ican chureh
fruting îthe plaiiîî, to the coal shaft piering the taion, taere
%as not sîu.l another door.

It is fouir cair, since the broinco thrcv iy 31anuel," said
Duila 'Maria, sna3ing her hips t put ithe clild asclp. IIc
would niow lave becnt nel ve 3 ears. I nold bea iroud n oman
if ny son.liat lived. But the saints are good-I have niy house.

I have my friends. I spik Englisht gool. Miitnel lie went to
sacool, and me I leiarnt al] lie leart. A h, ai, bribon ! So you
sleep, ehy IIe vas tire'. I -hit Il lay ha i ot my bed till lie
w.akesa."

" Oh, Doner ! I wisi you'd keep iiii over to your house this
evcing. There's goit:g to bc a party out to Wîi!ton's. Amtos
Wiltoi's isked Ie to go. If youl'll keep Alec to-igilt- ssh!
tlere's pa Comliig. DoI't mention Ite party: I've tol' hi it's
ai kind of sociable. If lie knew they w'as going to be dance-
ing---

Seiior Johnson, with a wisp of hiay in his broad luit, was
crossing the field. "llow do you do, Doner laria?" lie asked.
" Is that Alec you got ? My children are a leap of trouble, lii
afraid :" IlIe wvas a slender mîîanît, with blue. abstracted eyes and
a moustache of the hue of the hay in lis 'uat brii. Ilis voice
liad a certain iabashed quality. Therc was about hii sonetiiiig
whicl stggested a spirit as - mtscientiouis as it was timorous.

"Aint ie right well?" lie veit on, catching sight of the
baby's flusied cheek.

IIe's cross, that's what lie is," burst onut the yottng girl
irritably. " lle's worn binself ouît as well as nie."

Johnson lookel at l'ls datigliter. "Yon've got too mauchi ot
your shoulîers, Sadie," lie adimitted in a tonc of self-reproach.

But what can I do ? I've been studying over it a lieap, ltitely.
I iniquired last week of the mine boss ie knîows 'most every-
thing tlere is going or lie could'nt run a minle with the kind of
labor he lias to do wibit in this country. I ashed him if lie
didi't kiow soine one that'd come and ait as housekeeper for
my folks. Ile said le'd look 'round. I've great respect for
Jenkins. Ie savvies the hoboes-no doubt of that - or he'd
never mine no coul in this territory. Cieer up, Sadie ! Maybe

e'lli find us a good party that'll take riglt hold
"Si, si," absently acquiesced Dofia Maria, turning to go.

IIer face had a vaguely wistful air. "lTo take 'oi; yes!" lsie
nodded lier heaîd wisely.

" l'il sec Jenkins ho-day about it," said Jolhnson, lighly
eicoiraged by ier appareil appreciation of his plat. Soielhow
or other-not being of a:u analytie turn, Johnson liad never
souglit to discover n, y-Doia ialeria always nade him feel that
ie nas a persor. of considerable intelligence. Sadie never pro.
duced in hui a similar illusion, nor, indeed, had Sadie's mother.
who beinîg lirself a woian of resolute and energetic tempera-
ment, lad L;een ratier in the habit of remîarking that she didn't
know w.heie Alfred Johnson noulii have landed if it vasn't for
lier hand on the reins. Joinson hald always been aware of that
hand on the reins. lIe lad never in the least resented the vigor
w ith which lis imovemients were regulated. Indecd, hie sorely
itissed his wife's direction, haviig been tauglit to distrust his
power of going reliably withouit it, lie now siiuspected the iiteg-
rity of every impulse whici disclosed itself in Itis cowed being.

Rgarding Doiia 3aria, for instance, Johnson doubted very
much if lis wife would approve the way in whiclt lier family
relied oit the Mexicai w'omaan's good offices. Not only was
Doia Maria f atlien iti ood, a circuimstance n\ hich Jolinson dinily
felt vas in itself agaiist lier, but she hlad curiously irregular
habits of house-keeping, and sat oftein during long Iours of the
bisy mornig basking idly oit lier doorstep in the sun. Worst
uf all, site stioked cigarettes, browi, hoir-made cigarettes,
whose thin trailing sioke sifting gently across lier dark. sminling
face, appeared to Jolinaonî tu give the cali features a distinctly
Bablonish suiggcsti'eness. ,Of course, this awful habit was one
whiicli Douia Maria hat in commtîon wvith mîost of her country-
notmien. If there is an)j thing n hiih itidividual wrong doing gains
frot general accepteiess, Doia3Iaria's fail:.ug claimted that miti-
gatinu. Inideed, ai lier faults mxighît be said to be racial. Site was
imtprovident, idle, liailpy, kidily. Withi lier sten of crimsoti
hull3hucks bcsîil ier and the sun glanîciug hotly off ier black
hait, ahe oftcnt gave Johnson a sense of warmthi and ligit and
culor anîd comfort so stronig as toinduce in hfin a conviction of
personal cîulpIab1lity that he should. just at first blush. look upon
lier withott pain. For to bc careless and happy and idle :antot
bu rilht. Ellen, his wife, lad never been any of these. She
hadl bcen troubled ala3s nith nany tiigs. Sie lad not only
cumtîbered lierself, but alsuo cver one else, with unuch serving-
Never hid Ellen Johnson so far forgot lier duty as to take an
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hour's rest. Never lad sihe permitted anyone else within lie
range of lier influence to lay ofi for a futllow day. Oh, decidedly,
Ellen wa.s the very model of the wonan who looks aifter the
ways of her -housclold ! Doila Mairia, not being in any sort
referable to the sane type, imust-yes, uiilappily there could
bt. !-.:le question of it-mnust possess traits whicli Ellen woild
have sternly denounecd.

Alfred Johtnson ilways sigied wien inexorable logic forced
him to this conclusion, sinice lie was aware, lowever regretable
it miglt be, that lie liked Doiin Maria. And just now, w hen she
stood by the way-side ditch w flic mine-witer zuri.ding at her
feet and lier deep eyes tipoti flic sleeping chili in lier atrmîs.
somîe unîorthodox sentimient in him. it appeared to .have
eluded tlie scarching liglt of pure reason, albsolutely startled
himn vith the twitcl it gave lis ': art. There wvas, or had
secned in that instant to be. an alla, loly beaut3 in lier plin
face, a richly iaternal liglit bu lier slow snile.

Johnson felt a little horror it iimtîself as lie went up fle road
in the direction of the mines. Ahead of hIis lie conihl sec
.Jenkins, a leavily bcgriied person in ai blIue blouse e.chag
what sceied to bc exceedingly hostile words with one of the
ininers. They looked about to take aci othier by thie shouilers
in a mortal grapple; but as Johnson caine nearer the miner fell
back and lifted his pick and, still scowling, betook hiiself
toward the dark moith of flic mine slope.

"Sanie old story!" said Jenkins, seating Iimuself on a keg of
rend-rock. " I cauglit hi robbing the pillars and lie quit tn
the spot. We came out aii had ila few words. I d'know w liat
I called him, or what lie called ne for that matter! Bein«
short of men, I let him go in again. A man lins tu give and tahe
in tiese foothills. Eh ?-Ot, about that iatter of yours: Vly.
say,. Alfred, there don't seen to bc a woman in the couiitiry
that'll suit your purpose. You iniglit aivertise. But-look
here, Alfred ! I been thinking over tis fthing considerable and
I tell you what 'tis-what you _ecd ain't a servant, it's a n ife."

" A-a wife?"
"Yes, sir. You got two girls that'd ouglit to have a nother

to advise with. And Willy's a headstrong boy iliat requires
guiding. Andi there's tue two little feIlers. Take my alvice,
Alfred-narry :I

" Marry !-I never thought of-of---"
"iI got it all studic out, Alfred. I can la3 n3 hiand on a

lady that'll fill the specifications in every particular. A nice.
genteel person, înot too youtng-you don't want no flighty 3 ounig

"No, no. But I don't know as I could think ,f-a-%tai
vere saying-a nice, genteel person-"

"Yes. Not overly good.looking, mait3 bc, but ligh-principled
and industrious and capable. I'mt speaking ut Miss IlIainah
Grier, Alfred."

Johnson's face suddenly feil. A momtent before this lis
eyes lad widened in a bo3 isht sort of expectancv. UnconsciouslY
lie had lifted lis lead and was ahnost smiliîîg. Now, uas thi~s
liglt left his feutures, they looked oldly wan.

"Miss Grier's brother's folks that she's been ]i!ing iith are
going back to )Iissouri," went on Jenkins. " I've at idea she
could be made to li.,tei to t!.e riglit kid of talk. If any one
was to make lier an ofTer to her mindc-"

"That'd bc tlie diiiculty, wouldn't it? She alnays seemed
to mue a person who'd look for-for a good deal." Jcnkinis, at
this, poked bis friend humîorously.

"Now don't be so coifoutnded lhumble:" he sait. "Yu git
to stand up to yourself better'n that. You got a fine, well-
arragated place and you're a steady, reliable man. You
ain't bad-looking, ciliter-come to think of it. Antd I don't.
believe but what yon're every da as yunng as Miss Grier-
every' day."

Johnson id itnot lialf hear these cncouragcmcnts, being ab-
ýnrbed in recalling te details of Miss Grier's vauinted personality.
qo far as the vi-ion was complete she was a thin, tall persion of
neutral tones and a narked pre.ision of maînner. Sie lad thin
lips and a tin voice. As li dwelt upona theze things Jolnsao
began to have an anguishted sense ithat Ellen w ould have founiîd
it impossible to take ex..,ptioii to any thing about Miss Grier.
Mliqq Grier was not good-looking, certainl3, but high-priniild,
idustrious and capable. She didI nut bask iazil3 in tic suni ufCummier mornings, nor roll bronn-paier igarettes. She seemtied
'atally secure in those characteristics w% hichs lie necied in a N ife
-or, to bc more exact, which lie needed in a mother for bis
hMdren. As for him, vas lie going to all,,w a glancing null-o'-

tbe-wisp to come between his children and this safe refuge? Was
ho- on th verge of forty, going to lift a hand to nave back the

descent of this decent drab curtain of destiny, that lie mtiglit
gladden his wretched eyes a little longer with lie briight, elusive,
impossible picîtire whicli its falling must forever hide ?

"I want to do-I an goinîg to do -what is riglit," lie said
sternly. "If-if-"

"Just leave everything to ie,'' said Jenkins, thinking lis
frieidl's perturbation rose front a mnodest sense of personal tu-
worthiness. "l'il sound lier onî the subject. Me aitd lier
brother's great friends."

Johnson went Clown flic villiiae street ii ua stumbling sort of
fashion, whicli Irewi u1po 1h11im fle woidering contient of the
lounigers about Frencli Guiseppe's Plaice. IIe wvent unseeingly
past flic rows of mîinîers' shaicks, flac 'dobc houses, the stores
and the livery stable. Evening was already deepening as lie
came to fite bridge, and ot lite long levels to fle east and north
a twilightft dimiiiness hiy. The mnooi's pale liiger beckoned frot
the hih, unfaiiiiar sky. Ilerds were coiming homue in mnotley
ilotks, and flic cries of the goat boys rang sharply throughi the
mîellow air. Frot a houise iear by ua wonani's voice came in
ia strange, chanting nelody.

You will sleep no more, is it, lttle rogue, picarillo," she
cried, and a eluid's laugI bubbled gaily forth in chorus with
lier own.

.Juinson paused. The blue door swiîng wsidc in its mud
wall; lie hollyhoek still buried redly in the twdligit. A dash
of Oriental fanaeifulniess. of bouthernt gaiety, toucied the poverly
of things about; even lthe alien swing of the Spanisi ho'butby
hadl too opulent, too roimaitie ain îutimation. It made lie heart
beat, fite breath quicken. That cannot be riglit, cannot be
trusted. wichdî uaikes the pulse throb so. A nd leaîninug u little
heavily oi the fence rail, Alfred Johnson set his wanderirg
thouglits rigidly uipon a pale, precise presence which staid lia
piduase pon the instant and cooled the swift imagery of his unuti-
nous spirit.

When several days lutter lie saw hie mine boss eagerly beckon
imiu froms flic corn field, lie left hls work and camîe forward
feeiig that all was settled.

' What did I tell you ! " exclainied Jeikins. gicwing with .his
news. lIe clapped a tremuendous hand oi the otther's snouler.
"Don't I k.ow a thing or two? 'Taint only hoboes I savvy,
Alfred ! Sie took two days to coisiler your proposition and
it's all our way. Only sie saitd she'd prefer not being hurried.
They all say hut; it's thleir little way. The more you're in-
patient the better they're plensei."

" l'd want to respect lier wisies every way," said Joinson it
a stony fasihion. Ilis voice quickened somuuewhat as he adled,

Youi know I've got to go away .in a few days to bc goce a
mutonth; there's ftit clmimi of mine down in th lied Iuver
couf:y I've got to put a iontli's work into. It's a promising
claim. The ore assays viy up. I wouldn'lt feel justifiedi in
letting that claimi lapse just becauuse I dinl't work it a lttie.
We can bc-niarried--wien I get back."

" Well, you and liercan 'range it noiigstyourselves," aîssertedi
the mine boss, whose sagncity enabled himîs to sec tiat affairs
lhaid iow reachetd a point when ajny interference of the third
persun inighft involve that person in emubarrassments. "1 I know
whuen to quit," Jetkins reas.stured himself in ceparting. IlIe
was conscious that, his tidings had nlot produced in Jolnson so
muîarked a gratiifiation as muiglit huive becn lunked for. "« lis
face fell like 1't reai himtu a avtrraiit," pondered the mine boss.
, But ainyhiow, she's just the person lue wants. Cone to think
of it, sie favors his tirst wife somte." And tlie nune boss fell
ingenuotuusly to conidiiering wietlher. in the event of his own
Nife's tieiise, lie nould pay tribute to lier worth by selecting a
successor of exactly lie samne type. "A man never kinos what
le'il tIo till the tite comtes. I reckoun Il'd take the one handmiest.
A husy mtan lis to," ue decided. "'Ail I hope is that Alfred
nitn't. get to thmkiiina ihe hflintg over aui decuafe he's better oit
as he is. It 'i put tme ii a hole-the way I went on to 3iss
Grier 'bout his likung lier so well and bout- ifraid to sak."

Alfred Johnson never dreatîel of anythung so radical. On
lie countrary, li assutreti ituuasif of a certamn leavy peace in re-
garding bis fate as irrevotiuly sealed.

It was in this passivity of mind that lie proueeed out on the
prairie to the Grier liomestetd, a collection of sttiall buildings li
a treeless vast, with a tadil inmtinill lifting high above the gray
caves. Titi itli nl atced lis approach with what sec.nedl
tu him ait air ut critical amusement. There was a sound in it
like a smotiered lugit. Once lie fancied that the great eye
wintkcd at hlim as if in understanding of his uncertainty about
the fitting way in Nhich to conduct limsdf towarl Niss Grier..

Iiss Grier, fortunatel%. at once asiu cd te conduct of
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affairs. Staiidiing flat and paile before hima, witl lier hands
properly adjusted at the waist, she remarked tait she p'suied
his chîildren were prepared to receive lier in the riglht spirit.
Johnson said lie believed they were. Sadie hand cried somte
wlen lie mentioned the - the matter, but she had said iaybe it
vas for the best. 'Miss Grier tonk no exeeption to the afillictive

tone of this conclusion She listenled m hile lier suitir exphiiied
the iecessity of his forthcoilemuji aîbseice fronm A ruilar, and as-
sured ier of his willinginess to aice(le to any>- desire on lier part
for delaiiaig their nuptials.

"Of course, I coluln't consent to be liurried," said Miss Grier
constrainedly. " Though iy brother's folks aire leaving next
week. They've sold. I don't kiow .ut it'd be a good plati for
me to assume charge of your house in your absence and get ae-
quainted w'ith your famînily."'

laving ratilied this idea with his agreement, Johnson took
his leave with a somewhat lighteied heart.

A week lter lie went away to the Red River country iaid .in
the roughi details of camp life and the exciteient of gold qeek-
inig lie found hiiiiself aible to banish largely froi his iniid hie
prospect. awaiting his return. Yet tiere were hours when the
stars sought him out ais lie lay wakeful in lis tent.and, shedding
throuaghî the tattered canvas their limped sweetness, spoke to
him of eyes dai and gentle, of a liand soft anîd warm. .Then
Johnson would groau ls lie turned in his blaiiket and strove to
iuftle out a imadness of criîmoi flowers and shiiing dark hair

and uînwonîtel mlielody All tUn son those six neeks vent by,
and Jolnison packed up lis behuugings for home, for home and
for lier who-ingrate that lie vas - already cared for lais children
and szpent lierself in lis service.

On the northward journey lie aspersed iimiiself so bitterly for
his failings, that, when lie aliglited froan the train ait Lynn, the
station agent, surveying himlî cutiriously, decided thaet his absence
haad not been unenlighteed bv messages froi home.

Everyoie well ?e akd Johnson apathetically.
" Eh ? Oh. 1 guess they're well enough," said the agent. 1Ijudge you've heard that tliere-' been somae-er - disturbanc"e

over to your place, eh?"
I haveni't een for weelkq in reacl of mail. Why -wlihat -
Oh, 1 gies i unothiiuig serious. Seems Miss Grier carried

thinrs with a lretty high hand and the younag folks they-vell,
they quit I Willy runîî awav. I hear he's oiling trucks over at
Vailseibirg. And Sadie-well, I guess vou'll find lier rouind

amngst the neighbars. You going over in the mail wag on?
IIey iahere, Apodaca ' iTere'a Mr Johnson going over with ycou

Joliunson sat in hiaavy silence durinig thîe'two-iiile ride aicross
the prairie. At the turn of the bridge lae got out and set his
face homeward Everythiniag lookel placid in hie blaniched hues
of hie late Fall. 'lle plains were duîin as sea-zmand. The moun-
tains capped in white made a crystalline mîass agiinst the west.
Fromn the chiamineI of the little aidobe house by the lower bridge
a thread of sm ae awinding Glanciiig desperately toward
this structure, Johison saw fi"es at the w iiidow, and in an lin-
stant lahter the briglht blmue cloor vas flung claiorously open. On
the thresliold a sliglt, erect liguire app:ared-Sidie, witli excited
eyes and flushiinig cheeks; while, clinging to lier skirts, Alec,
the little brother, uttered shîrieks of joy at sight of the wav-vorni
figure beyond the ditlches.

Pa ! Oh ! pa ! Come right over. We're staving vith
Danter Maria. WVhat we'vben throug-h ! Ohi, Donter .Maria,
set a chair for pa-lie looks right whitee

Thiere wais a liaule butle nf anuiety. li iae suceeling quietuide
.Joiison foiund hiii'lelf sittiig iefore a blaze of balsamiiic piion
sticks, with a riug braiided in brilliant zigzags or' bilue and orange
and smarlet shedding a sort of Aztee spilenlor across lis knieqs.
A hand was ni hi heaid. hie oIft, thick palmii of Doila ria,

io, standing over him, searcled lis face witli great, kind eves.
" Now he is better." she auijtiuced, falling back , whercutiIn

baidie took ii lier plaint.
" Why, pa, she treated is like a despot, she did-Miss Grier,

I meanu. She treated Willy so lie just left. And Amnos WValton
*-when he came to see me. she offended him iamortal -told hi
shae required my services and would be obliged if he'd stay
away. And wlenî i had words with lier about it she just
caliily locked mie in imîy rooi. pa ! I waited till I got a chance

TIIE DINING-ROOM AND ITS APPOINTMENTS.-
Tihis pamphlet is issued imi the iîterests of the home, and is of
special value to wives and dauglters, who, by their inîdividual
care and efforts, aire home-makers. It contains illustrateil sug-
gestions for furmisliiing a diiiing-roomî: instructions for ils care

and then I came over here. 1 took Alec, lîe loccked so scared
ancd pale. Shîe's been training hin, tno. porc little soul 1 And
-and pa, Ainos Walton, lie urged ane to iarry hi right off,so's I'd have sone one to stand up for lae. And I don't kiow
but I would of, only Doner Maria persuaded aie 't ild ouglit to
constalt you. Shte sai thi--the saints mightni' look favorable
on Ie anld Amos if we didn't ask your consent. Are you will-
img, iai? 'Cause I canti ever go back tlere ais long as I live-
sorry ais I am1 for youî, pa, I never can."

Johinson sat with his hîeaîvy eyes tpon the fire. Soiething in
the stricken look of him suddenly pierced throughi the girl's
self-absorption.

" I pity you," shie wept, " because you got to go I There's
no waiy ouit. You give your word, and-anld I kioîw hiow
hioi'aible yoi are ! Shl's got lier wedding dress iiîde--it's the
tgliest thing i nearly ever saw and yoi got to. There's
iothing else to do. Even Amos says lie reekons you won't sece
your way clear to back out."

.Johnson vais lifting Alec fron lis kinee. lIe rose stifily, witi
a seise of immîîîîeaîsuarable age. Near himt stood Doia alaria, ani
ample, roeeious figure in her gown of black cotton, with Sadie
wailing on lier shouhlder and the child tuggiiig ait lier skirts.
Shie regarded iimît with infinite kindnaess aunt.pity. There wis a
filnî of tears i lier eyes. Il that genîerous leart whici refuged
his childr2n, lie, Alfred J ohnîson, mîight aiiso have found rest. Int
that aboadnding life hie starved sprinîgs of his on i soual muight

alive gathered ai plentitude of hope. It came uîpoi himn withî
sidden, accurate clearness that lis blindness aid weakness
were commensurate onaly with lis present misery. ie had Lept
lis eyes off lthe stars thlat le might scrutinize the stoles under
his stumbling feet. le liad stultified himîself to great and vital
facts for the sake of inconsequent detiils. Since lie had thrown
away the birthriglht of a maIn1 there was nothing for h i but to
go to the chill pottage for whieh lie liad bartered it. Miss Grier
and lier grievances awaited hu imcross Ile road ; lie a, ust ]Cave
the wari, bright little place, and the look in Doiiai airia's wet
eyes -a look whicli uiwittingly told himîî how mucaaeh -he cared
for himuî anid his sorrows-and go across the road.

IIe vent out sadly ' ithout a word and stood presenîtly like a
stranger on lis ou n thresi.jld, waitinig to be let li. It w ais Miss
Grier hierself who opened to him, 3li-s Grier, cool and comn-
posed, withi no hint of pain, pleasure or resentiiient on lier
graite strface. Compared with liat lae hai just left, she liad
the digiiified austeritv of a iarble shaft in ai graveyard, with a
legend of exalted virtue printed on its enamaelled front.

"I p'suie yoi've heard of the difliculties I've met with ? I
have nîotiling to say aagainst your childîren. They arc undis-
ciplined, but I anm able to cope vitlh thci-if aecessity denands.
For 1 misli to ask yoir advice, Mr. Joliinonl. I have latelv had
niews whiich-in fact, our pastor at homîe bas recently lost his
consort, aud nlot knîowing of my plans le lias urgeutly written
ie to fill this estimable lad3's place. ]ut I amî a person of my

word, Mr. Johnson. 'ThliotiuI I îmay feel tait I slioald be balp.
pier lin home circles whiere I have alway s imaoved, still if youinsist lupon--."

'31iss Grier, I-I doli't !I want you shiould do what vill
umake voit hmapiest."

. You do not allow selfisli considterations, then, to weiglh with
you? You do not liold me to hie coitraîct ?"

- You're betterlitted fora preacher's wife thian for mine. l'itm
ouly a coliion mant without advaitages."

'I iam obliged to yot," said Miss Grier coldiv. ' Mr. Mullet
is very pîressiing. Ie won't be put off. I don't know but I
ought i censure his impatience, but mfaybe I better telegrapli
himn, sice lie requests it. l'Il leave for Missouri on the night
tîain, Mr. Johnsoi. And if 3 ou'll get nie a telegrapli blank l'Il
be tlankftul."

Jolinson was alreaud3 on hi feet. She watched hin as hc
ruslied down the path upon ier errai-.. " le bore il real well,''
she mused. a, I p'sumue," she continued, ais she saw him cross
the read*ail rap energetically on the bite panels of the door
opposite, "theat he's stopped to tell that daugiter of his every-
tliinig." But it vas not Sadie alonc to whomii Jolinson was at
that moment ardently telling everything.

EVA WILDER BRODEEAD.

and that of its general belongiugs; the laying of the table for
special and ordinary occasions; desigus for and descriptions
and Illustrations of decorated table-linen; fancy folding of nap-
kins a and detailed instructions for polite deportmenl nt the
table, etc., etc. Price, ls. (by post, ls. 2d.) or 25 cents.
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GL'VI.NG. DNN ERS.

Wiuteris the timte iii whici we especiall think of receiving
our friends in our liomies, and yet it i to be fea:ted thiat n e often
throw away chances of giving both then iand ourselves a great
deal of pleasure, becaise we create in our own midiis a îînmber
of obstacles whici need have no real existence. Notliing is
inore ucomion thaii tu hear a noniai say thai she canliiot, ask a
certain couple tu dine n ii lier, becauise tiiey liave so imici more
ioney than sie lias, wlichî is reaily reducing .society tu the
l.vel of a market or exchiantge, iiere eacl pu&rsoi !S onîly
aixious to get the full value of his wares. Suci, fortiuately, is
nlot yet the case. lu he first place, ve all like variety aml ho
lave things different fromt those arouid us every day and it
may be laid down aliost as a ruîle thiat hlie more people are
aîccusto;med to hîavinug lut hone the casier they are to pilese wlien
they go outshide of it. Thte secret of giviig pleasant diiiers does
lot lie in inviting guests ut randoi, and stuling tiem wihi clao-
oraLte and expieisiv meats nit drinl, but in ciuosiig themti so
carefully that tiey an ill enjoy talking o one another and iot think
of their foud except incidentally. Geiieral conversation is not
easy where there ire more tlian eiglit people, and it is iinîîitely
better tu give two gay lile diniiers of -ix than one soleiiin feast
of twelve. Ouit of six or eiglit i la w cil also to have on!e couple
whlio are n-t, iîarried, as otierwise the table las a certain like-
ness to a Noahî's Ark, and the tailk -ill probably get into
grooves about loue-rent or servant> and sucihi domiestic imatters,
ihereas if there are two outsiders it mty have i vider ralige.
For sonue years past square tables bave been ised al good deal,
but th1ey are iot nearly ab convenient a.s the old-fîishioned round
ones which cai be extended by imeans of leaves. If there are
eigit people, the square cornera of the table muîîst stick out be-
twcen four of the guiets and tiliat seemis tu check the flow of
talk. A round table four feet six inches across is plenty large
enîough for six, and the addition of a ilîîtf leaf mîeasutrimig nine
ieihes will make rooi eiolgih for eight, aîs the closer people are

placed after allowing rooni for their elbows, and for dishes to be
hianded between themîî, the jolier tlie dlinier will be.

In oindest establishiients it is better not to have dishes which,
mîust be carved in the pantry, as that takes itie and tie ieats
get cold, -hile if smali fillets of fisi or beef, or mtton chops
with sone good sauce, are hiaLtded roiiid,-ci guesi is quickly
served. The old custoi of carving on lte table is coiniîg i
aîgainu for inforimal dinners, and it lias lîmny aîdvinitages uliiese
there is more tian one well-trained servant. Table decora-
tion are muci sinpier thau tlhey were sonie years ago, consist-
ing often now of a dii of fruit in the mtiddle and a few
fluwers in glass jara here and there %% herever there is plenty of
rooin for themî. But even these are not necessary. lite only
essentials being an absolutely fresi taîble-cloiti, with spotless
china and silver, and no decoration should be tali enougi to
prevent the guests froin seeing eaci other casily, for we have
probably all known what a nuisance il is to talk naross or
rouind a bush of flowers or stack of candle-shades. No. dimier
wili ever go really well unless the hostess is able to be one of
her own guests, and no matter how. iuch she may have wiorked
over everything beforehand, frome the moment shie comes into te
dining-roon sue should forget the kiciei and give all her
ittention to lier company. The knack of being able to talk

naturally while keeping an eye upon the table to'sece thait people
arc properly served is one that only comes with practice, but it
can be acquired, and a young hostess should remenmber not to
make her servant nervous by watching her as she goes round
the table. If any order lias to be givei, it olioîi be done quite

simply, for to say "Mary, please givo Mr.
Gray sone bread" is much less of an In-
terruption to conversation than to sec mys-
terious signais and liear loud whispering.

A woman iwho hadl been much about the
world and had long experience in enter-
taining, once said that whenever she began
to live in a nîew house she always noticed
the way in vhich the furniture in her li-
brary vas lef t after people went. home froinIDEB JONES. lier first dinner-party, and arranged it as
nearly like that as she could without hav-
ing lier roonm in absolute confusion, la

order, as she said. that the sofas and chairs nigtli "speak
to each other easily," for she had noticed that a shy man will
often hesitate to drag il heavy chair across a room, althougli
he inay reay vant to talk to sone particular person.

EPLIE T'( CoIRRSPONDENTS.

E. .-- 1. If tea is.-rvud ati av iu culd certairly go home by nine,
althoug it wuiild nt be rudt tu stay Liter if you saw that your hostess
wished il. 2. It wuuld of coutr.se Le btter for the young lady whom
people ire invited tu ncet to choose an evening wvlhen she was not
obliged to go to the theatre, but if she had explained lier engagement
to lier hostess beforelanitd, and it couild not bo otierviso arranged, ie
iiglit go with propriety. 3. It is not easy to say "lthank you" each
tiunie a serVant hands vou a dish, as that interrupts conversation, but it
is polite to do se once or twice during a meal. 4. When girls of soven-
teen gotu the smutll paries situable to their age they usually wear gowns
eut moiuderately low, but not regular full dress. 5. A yoing man lias
nlot thie aigliiest riglt to sec yoir dance programme, and must take
youir uord that it i, filled. Yoir answer wouîld be entirely proper.
G. Ilt is allowable for you to wear a heavy cout over your eveninig
waist in the train goiin., homo fromt the opera, but your own lungs
and ic evenîing unis. might both irobably be the worse for il.

Ella.-l. A wonim. alwys ienters anîd leaves a roon before a man,
and if the door is ahuat, lie sluld upenî it for her and stand asido in til
si passes. 2. Iligli stiff dreas cullars are usually interlined with
tailor's catiwas or bickrai.

anunt.-If a gertleianîîi asaks permlîissuioi tu call tpon a lady, aind
docs so. it L qite correct for lier to) aak iimî tu dine before ho has
called a secoind timte.

E. -The aisner tu Ett.î will aiso .apjply to voir question. A muai
sioild open the h.dli door tu leta %Nnmanl go out anîîd then close it aifter
himaself as lie follovs he'r.

Xrs. F-t !S nlot iecessary tu aiswer an 4 tk hone" card, but if
you canliot call, it is liolito tu senîd Vouli c.d by mail un the day of
the reception. 2. It is not obligatory tu remoe one's wrap bofore
entering tle drawing-ron, and iîost people now- go to afternoon te,
im their best walking dresses, of whicli the wr!ip foris a part. 3. If
the liostess and any friend who nay bu receiving with lier happons tu
bc alonîe wliei you go in, iî is coirteoils to talk to themn for a few
iiiiiites, or utîîîil soncone else comtes up, but if there is a crowd ui
ierely gret thei and pass on. .1. It is always smore correct to take
off one's gloves before eating iiytliiig, but at crowded afternoon
recceptiuis il is often impossible. 5. You iay leave your card either
Us youi coue ini or go out, but the former is more isiual. G. At an
afteriîuui tea it is tot iceasary tu bid good bye tu the hosteas, as
pepulke .rc eounan*lg ad goiig all hie tne, but at any evening enter-
t.iimmuu.nît it is certail.y Muro psuitv. . Guiig tu an "At home"
couînts as a viait, and yoiu ieed nlot adl again afterwirds.

L. C-Whenàu eil.g uipo a niarried wuoian who ives with her
pareita voiu slould Icave une card for lier and a second for thiem, as
tie daughe.cr is as mîuîchî part of ainotlier faiily througlh lier marn.age
nie tuiîiglh sie aid a hoise of lier ovi. i formal calling, ic first
viuitor io comne ius uîsuilly the lirst to go. althouigli there is nu absoluto
rule about i, aid wlen ti rmon is so full that the hostess can oily
say a few words to caehi person yui iay casily get avay in ton
minutes, but if there aro only two or three, it is more polito to stay a
little longer.

A. E W-If two dates aro given on an "At homo " card, it means
that the senîder will receive on bath days, and youi can chooso the one
which suits von best, although there is no reasoi why you shouiid not
go twice if yui wish.

Ir G -n sending even lithe nost general invitations it is nover cor-
rect to address " Mr. and Mrs. Smith and family." The parents should
have an invitation and enîvelopo of thicîr own as hoads of the family,
and two otliers should bu addressed to " The Misses Simitþ"' and "lThe
Messrs. Smith " respectively.
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BL · E-PRINY PHOTVOGRAPHY AS A
WEOMEN.*-N

BY SilIARLOT M. IALL.

The shades of blite prints mttay be varied froi the palest sky
tones to deel) ntavv, according to thle dutration of the expo-
sure. While nether the pitlest nor the deepest prints
are desirable for bookliets and separate motints,
they are often valuable for decorative wvork.
For intst.ance, a pale tint i exqti.site in etlect
when motnted tpon drk-blte or garnet
satin or paper and the tiark prints are tak-
mttg whi en displayed against light color. .

'ie color of the blue prints itself mîay
be changed by simple chemical baths.
These oddly-colored prints tire ailways
objects of great curiosity and well
repay the trouble of tmakinîg. Like
the blite prints, their color tottes
nay be varied almnost without
end. Among the nany formulas
for such prints tsed by photo-
graphers these are simple and
give very satisfactory results:

For green and ptrple prints
add one ounlce of borax to four-
teen ounices of rain w-;ter. W'hen
the borax is dissolved, add sul-
piturie acid, a few dropsat. a time.
until the imixture will turn blue
littmus paper red; then add a few
drops of ammnonia until red litmtus
paper is turned blue. Now put
inito the solution sixty grains of
catechu and stir tunîtil it is dissolved.
Filter through blotting paper and
bottle. This solution wvill keep a
long time. (All solutions shoutld be
kept, lu bottles îightly corked and
plainly liibelled.) 'l'o totte i prinît,
pour four or live oulces of lhis olttion:
into a clean diisi-souplt disites make ex-
cellent trays for this work. Dip the print
in, face downtward, then turn it over and
rock the tray gently. Watch the print, takin.-
it out wlent the desired tlhade is reached. Wash
and dry as directed 1, other pritts. Froi five
to ten minutes will ue nceded for the deel) tonles.

For brovn prints, take one otice of strone. water of
amnonia and eiglit otunces of rain water. Put this solution
into a bottle and label ii., "l Brown Print, No. .' Keep it
tightly corked, as lte aimmonia evaporates. Mike a solution
of one oince of tatmic acid in six ouices of rain water. Fil-
ter, bottle and label " 3rownt Print No. 2." 'l'o totte the
prints, pour solution No. 1 into a tray and phce the dry
blue-prinîts thereinî, face downward. Rock the tray and let
themi remain util the bUe color has nearly fadied out.
Then rinse in clean water and place tiem in a bath of solu-
tion No. 3. Leave the prit.. - *' titil lthe otlitnes are
clear and shar) and lthe color as ,elp as desired. This
imay take fifteen minutes. If the color is then too pille, add
a few drops of ammnonia lo the bath and keelp the print ini a
minute or too longer. W ast. dry and moinit as in the case
of a regular blue-priint.

J'RITZ S OF FA No Y -1L11.-1

Thtese are even more beautiful] it effect than the odily-col-
ored pictures and offer possibility for endiessu t artistic. varia-
tions. The photograpier's appliance kntown as a vignetter
may be successfully used iii blue-prin.t work, but lthe *, eut out"
process is iuîcht sinpler and better stited to the beginnaer. These

* In TaiE )EiNEAToii for Mîty, ler7. thrre ajiiarcd a bhort art!cle on lilssubtject, whitclh bruticht thundreds of leiters frai ait pars of threoiitry nkingfor fuller information. Thit and 'lhe preceedng taper, ihlcit atppactred In TîE
DEI.NBATOR for January. shoulit aid many wutuen ni a lia' e a tatt fur t htuokg-aphy in aqu1rlng an art that iay be uscttl na t metine of livclhhiood

fancy otlines aie ordinarily used for portraits and figure work.
though handscapes showing an attractive central view'; are soime-
timnes tluis treated. To inake a cult out,'' take a piece of thick

paper the size of the negative and of soime deep color, (latk-
bie. yellow or black; draw on it an outdine of the

siia)e and size of the opening desired (sec illus-
trations) and etut througli the paper alloig this

lle withi a sharp knife. Pice the iegative
i the printing framule, lay this paper Over
it, tihen put in the blue paper and print
as usual. 'ie picture vill appear sur-

rounded by a itwhite or pale-blue border.
A beautiful variation of this idea is to

arrange a wreath or other lesign of
pressed flowers, leaves, grasses or
ferns on the negative. Over this
lay the blue paper and mnake a
print. The wreath will show in
white oni a blue grouind. No frai-
img couild be more exquisite for a
baby face or a group of children.
Dainty silhouette flower and leaf
pictures are made by arrangintg
pressed flowers, etc., ûn a piece
of clear gltss, placinyg the ptper
over it and printing as usual.
Wien a iegative is spoiled in
maaking, the inm iay be wasied

off in warn vater and the glass
used for such silhouette picttres,
as well as in other forins of the
work. Pictures iii wich Lite faney

border is dark tre made by using
only the iimide section of the "Cut
out." Put a sheet of clear glias in

the frane, lay the inside section of
the "ctut ont" on it in the desired

position, put a sheet of blue paper over
it anti expose util the border is of a deep.

bronze-bite. Then taie out the glass andl "eut off," put in the
negative and expose for the usuîal tine. The picture vill show
Oi a diek of white with a dark-blu ' border. Outlines of baskets,
iearis, etc., are especially pretty used in this way.

Stili i] ntiier vîriety n! fauty pkttre wbici seems like a bit
of imagic to the iinitiated is inade by using both the border and
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the figure cut fron it with two iiegatives. It is especiaiiy suit-
able for the larger negatives and gives a captivating combillation
of laniscape and por-
trait on the sanie print.
tireles, dianonds,
hiearts and the deeply
raedt star and daisy
cut-outs are used in
tiis proeess. Select a
landscape negative and
piut it in the framîe,
with the inside section
Of the "cut-out" iin the
Center, and expose as
for any blue-print.

Thrremlove the papier
and iegative and put
-îUitable portrait nega-
tive in the fraie. Lay
the outside section of
the "cut-out" over it,
put in the blue papier
previoisly used, and
e.xi)ose. Wlin wasied
the portrait will appear
on a fancy figure of
siaded bite with a
laidtscape background.
Pietuires of ladies, chil.
iren and bust portraits

are especially pretty
wlein tius treatetd.

Laugliable pictures
are iade by placing

a comically-shaped botly, a large hat,
large, high boots or ainy figure desired
on the negative before printing. Such
figures nîay be cut fron the dee) yel-
low "1 post office " piper sold by pho-
tograpliers, or the thin, black paper in
whicli negatives are wrapped.

SELECTIlNG VIEWlS FORil BLUE-

The blue-print artist should seck ai-
ways for unique and original effects.
Even commnonplace subjects mnay be
made int eresting by unihackneyed treat-
ment. - Cattle ini a barnvard or fowis
ini a coop offer little of iovelty, but a
group of cattle in tle woods or tdrinak-
ing ait a pool, or a flock of tiny chicks
gathered about a motherly hen are
charming bits of Nature. Booklets
mîîade up entirely of fari views, froin
sectdiig to harvest. find ready sale in
city miarkets. Wrooland niookcs and
corners and bits of lake aind river aire
always liked. Ton muci sado i
not desirable in aPe. tv ntne for

- a' iblue-print workc Views in wvhich lighit
and shlade ningle about equally give
the best effect. CIouis arc always ex-
quisite, as is also ligiht foliage outlined
against the sky. Buildings should bc
taken fron a distance sufficient to in-
clude an attractive background and
surroundings. For a portrait the sub-
ject should bc posed so as to miake a
real picture-one that tells soinething.
Let the sitter seein to be engaged in
conversation, listeniing to somcone read-
ing aloud or doing a piece of work.

Homely, everyday scenes are always effective. Liglt-colored
garments show best in blue-prints, urnless the backgrond is very

liglit. Grouips posed to represent statuary iay bc made espe-
cially beautiful. lowder the exposed portions of the body

heavily and use white cheesc.cloth for
the draperies. A study of the illustra-
tions of work by noted artists given in-
currenît periodicals will afford valuiable
linîts on1 posing.

USR.S 0 BhluE- I'!RIN7.
As already suggestel. lue prints in

ail sizes imake attractive booklets. For
!is purpose the prints aire mounted

. pon cards of suitable size fastened
together vith ribbon or cord and ei-
closed in a cover of water-color papier
or other naterial suitably lettered. A
sinall saddler's puicli is used to make
hie holes in the cards. Correspond-
ence cards iaike good and inexpen-
sive mounts. The lcavy, niruiled let-
ter papers are best for booklets. The
bluislh tints are preferred, the gray,
"Scotch granite" being particularly
artistic.

A folding booklet (sec illustration) i.
novel and easily made. Punch corre-
sponding holes in the four corners of
as imany cartds as are desired and string
thei upon ribbon or ieavy silk cord.

Even daintier is a booklet made of a.
yard of ribbon six inches wide. Ar-
range 4x5 maouniited prints along the

ribbon one
inchi aipart.
Tic tien on
at aci cor-
ner witlh a
bow of baby
ribbon. This
is especial-
iy pretty
for family
groups and
sets of child
life.
Booklets

inay bc var-
ied ini shape,
size and la-
terials to suit
i ii vi duani
fancy. (Sec
Tata DEi.1NE-
ATon of ay,
18t7, for fur-
ther sugges-
tions regard-

print book,-
lets.)

A s illus-
trations for
books blue-
prints afford
a better return, perhaps, than in any other vay. One girl is
said to have paid lier wvay througlh college by the sale of a guide
book to lier town and the neighliborinz country lavishly illustrated
with blue-prints. Novels such as Jing Noanett and Stancish of
StandqIsh lend thenselves readily to such illustration, as do Liter-
ary Pilgrnages and Little Joutrneys to the Homes of Note&
A4 uthlors. The prints should bc inounited on sheets of fine paper-
the size of the book page. cach set being enclosed in an envel-
ope suitably lettered. There is ready sale in every town for a.
sketch of its local history well illustrated.

M
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The large prints, wien mnounted un art piaper and framaîed in
.sih er or n lite e. .smel, maake admirable " Delft " pit.tures for the
a.dle of a i bhi roum." Otherb are iounîted on tard. of
aViy art piiei or on a satin

banner or cauhion. Round prints
re mointed on small china

ph.ite., he edges painted in a
lacte.lilke de.sign of goil or Sil-
ver, the pritt being coited w ith
traanslIarent varnislh. Mounated
on tiitk, beveled cards alppro-
priately lettered, the prints aake
beautiful lilidav cards.

No el maenu cards are made
froma a legative shonilg the
h-tes:, or some pretty elild
ltingtiîai ip a table-elotlh or din-
ler napkin. When the prints
ale m îîîointed the ltenu is writ-
ten on tis n white square in blue
lik. 'l'le mounts shaould bc the
i ~tu lti phlotographler's cards.

Silk lamp shades miay have a
.suatable blle-print mîîounted in
the centerof etac section. Gumaai
the edges of the print. place it
in ioi-îtion, andnh %laen it is dry
cut anaý the silk fromi belainîd it.

Litaip+h.-lîales made entirely
of blue Iaper arc novel and

ret t . Cut "ix pieces the shaîîpe
of itie pattern and as large as
i, required f>r the lamp. Lay a SV!OESTIONS F(
.sheet of the paler on a large
piece of pasteboard, place a
sut.ibfle niegative in the center and expobe ti tic l t
Pre.sel flowers or a faucy " cut-out " nnîv u isud as a ior-

der. Wlheia the priaits are dry, punch lioles along the sloping
sides and lace theni together n ith cord or ribbon. The print:
mîîai first bc maouînted on thin vlite silk. A raffle oflne m wnite

lace makes a dainty finish for
the bottoin. For a circualar
shade, eut a circle of stiff paper
and fit it to the lnap, pleating it
in matil it is snall enougli to
have the riglt slope. Use this
as a prttterni and eut by it a -tripî
fromi a large sheet of blue palier.
Arrange several simall iegatives
on this stri), with ferns and
leaves betweei, and print. Moutît
on white silk, pressing with a
warm irona uiîntil perfectly smlooth.

''lhe process of mahhing
blue-print calendars and miîiav
other lints and suggestions for
this work will be founîd in Tm..
DELINERATOR for May, 1897.

A word about the sale of blue.
print work nay not bc aniss.
As yet it is so mucl of a niov.
elty as to alinost sell itself. lI
nay be offered at art stores or

at the Womei's Exchanges. A
prettily arranged blue-prinat w'inî-
dow or table in a shop is sure
of attention. The booklets -sell
readily at regular pliotographers.
at drug-stores and ait uews-

lit tjeT-kicTs. stands. 'lhe fancy articles arc
liked for fairs and baraars. An
expert worker travelling with

caaaaeril llaî Zhicit, orders and take ýiens for special sets of pie.
tures or booklets. SHARLOT M. HALL.

DoPESTIC SUBJECTS.
BY EMMA CHURCUlAN t llIEWITT.-No. 2.-TIIE FAMILY FINANCIER.

Of the nauy causes to which marital differentes nay be
sa.ribed, there is nuine moare prolific of disturbaice than the
ijuestioli of the familà finanilcet. in faut, in malnti taIse:, of divorce,

laere other realsonas aire the tllegel source of differente, could
thii mattler bc probeil to it, foiunîdautiona, it nould bc founid that
Uith iiszagreemaaenat b lgannhe fienancs n ere firt under dicuusion.

For the uiforttanate fazts: ia the case îman is inidirectlh
r a-î,ouîastîile all thrugh, aough they nm) se tu arise in
many instances froi wonan's ignorance of noney iatters.
Whn lp, alion miia.tke up his minîd tlatt lift will liceforth be
a blaak adi dtlre. ar3 naîte without the beloîved Galatea, lae plan

aîne>t maaore a.r less cuis or pretentious, according t his nmatiral
ta.td. .ad tog.elther they N ander tlrougihI this· Castle in Spain"

ts thtigh liitern fact, anad ilmterial maita were lot. Galatea las
proiali been tle dauaglhter of a nain mure oi less w tlu,
n ith uni.% lerself and thle home details to thiank about. Sie maîay
baN e "gonec in" for tliarities. or athletics ut fada tif one kind
or antother, but. of reil resphnsibilit she lias little conelptiun.
Pygmalion has a good position in thait lie is hiopefuil of aIvanlce-
lient, bit his salary is by no neanas large. But the two tlo suant
n onderfaal featb i mathematies, show iaa that the m1onec'y n lialî
P.gaini las hieretofuare fouind tu aialice for liimaself
nill tow do nitcly for tw o, partiularly as lie w i lve darling
G.aitca n itlh hiiii ai s to hieîli saNe it. Tlachi Pyginalion dUes
.t :ittle unlating on his on n auit and le satisfies lais mind
n ith a parydl.>, the like aif n hih ib not tu bc fouitd the w orld
) ver. lie is deliglhted witli Galatea's ignorance of mîoney mat-

lers-ideed, her Sneet. iinaocenece of al knowledge of material
anîîd sordid things is one of laer chief clarms-nevertlieless lie
feels quite sure that the moment shIe is married and lie puis his
incomae into lier hands she will display the uîtiost forethougit
ad judgment in the disposition of it. But alas and alas!

The neat is built and our yoing couple go tu housekeeping-
mainly on faith, as they soon discover. The incone does not
-o nearly so far as it was intended to tIo and the rise in salury,

so Loifidieitly expected, dues îlot comte, and then-the deluge.
P3gmalion Ltormiîs or sults, according to his iisposition, and
Galattea, atording to hers, cittier retorts in kind or threatcn-
tu - go huma tu mamna," n% hile tears flow abundantly. A truce
may be patbu ed up, but tthe wedge las entered and things caa
aever bu quite lis thley n ere before. And yet neitaer recognize.

the faut that, mhile Galatea is an abused n. oian, it is rather lit
lier fathîer'a' hands she lias received lier ill-treatament than lit those
of laer lusband.

It Li an unwvritten law that our boys shall bc trained to the
ube of moaune3. They hear buîsinuess affairs talked about, the%
lare tatught to make a bargain; great enterprises are brouglt l.
their nwtice, and ever) thing i done for thîemî that they miay b
aible tu stand side bv side with their fatliers in the businîess
n orld or step inato theî places when they arc gole. Pruobabl
n1o mlaan sa s to hiiiielf, l'Il do thus and so for my son." IlIe
simply gues îanid doues it. From timîe iiiiiienorial it lias beena
the custoim to do thaese thiigs, atnd lie mîîerely follows the tradi-
tions of bis sex and race.

And yet, so incosistent is this saine man, that lae eitier
itgiores or forgets his onun early troubles and nakes no effort. t
give to his daughter any butter training in finances thani that
n i his bride possessed wlen lie first installed lier as keepiea
of his purse. Since the dayNs wahen lie impatieutly deteriiiiie
to • atteud to inatters liiiself " and leave nothing to lis wife's
judgient, because .she hadn't any, le lias paid bills with m]tore
or leas gro>nlinag, but lie lias given lier no money to handle.
And lie is going to allow lis daughiters to obtain their e.xicrience
at tlheexpîense of somte other man's pocket-book.

A girl has quite as muchî righit as lias a boy to receive at bei
father's hands a thorougrh business training, if foi no other reasonî
than the fact thaîît, in these days, Fortune so capriclously distrib-
utes lier favors tliat the man who is at the top of the wheel this
week may be uit the bottom the next, dragging withhimua the
family for whoan lhe has hitherto been quite able to provide. Not
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only must his sons give up tlieiria.spiraitioii foria colleg ci areer and
turn ont for theinselves, but the dauglters also iiust find some
employnient. by the pursuit of whiich they may obtaini money
wherewith the fanily income may be eked out. Reading aloud,
teacling, sewing, eibroidery and even nursing are all over-
done, antd who in tlis busy, rushing, work-a-day world is going.
to employ a womuan absolutely ignorant of business affairs ?

But suppose that no sucli calainity iapens and the young girl
is successfully wedded to the man of lier choice, anid the good
wislies and congratulations of lier friends. The wedding trip
over, iousekeeping begins. If it be begunii upoia proper basis,
thiere is little feair that trouble will follow.

We will suppose thit the groom knows just about low much
money lie lias for the year and liow munic lie cares to spîend. If
lie does not possess tiis kniowledge accurately, lie is in no position
to undertake the responsibility of a houseliold. Tliis knowledge
the wife should ailso possess. It iL not fair to give lier the reins
without telling lier exactly upon low mluch she lias to draw.
This inatter settled, Ilere should be a patient, careful going-
over of detatils-wages, rent, fuel and liglt, etc.-, the family
finances being a.1portioned upon strict business principles. li
fact. uniiless a houseliold be started upon strict business principles,
it cannot lonîg hold its own.

Tlese details brouglit to a satisfactory conclusion, the mioney
set aside for the table and coutingencies, clothes, etc., should be
placed absoluîtely in the wife's liands iand of it no accoulit should
he required. If sle finds lierself in difliculty, sIe will conte nost
quickly to a tender, thougltful, gracious hiisband to set it riglit.
Wlien the glanmour of early married life is upon a womnan shte is
willing to learn anything fromn tie mîîan she loves. By the tinne
sle las settled down into the huimdruim narried womîan Aie lias
acquired the information.

A few general instructions will probably be all that are
needed at first. She will be obliged to learnî muncli fromt experi-
ence. But sle will soon find that she cannot have lier cake and
lier penny, too, and she vill leani to think u licther sle really
mîust have the cake vlien she finds thle penny in lier hand.

Sone inarried men have the nistaken Ien tliit the interests
of economny are best conserved by giving no imontey inîto the
liands of their wives, perimitting thei iistead to run up weekly
bills at " the butclers, the bakers, the candlestick iakerr." But
men wlio (1o this find themselves invariably on the losing side of
tie gane. Closely as they nay serutinize the bills and rutilessly
as tley nay cut out all possible itens, the fict still remnains that
tleir wives could do better-well, iake better bargains, if you
doi't iind the expression-if they lad the mnoney in liand, tliii
tliey cati if ruiiining up bills. For, im tle first place, the maîîînî wlio
rutns his shop on credit mnust have sonne return in thie n ay of
itterest on his noney. Tiis lie obtains im tn o wa3 s-by charg-
i?îg lis credit custoiers higler rates tian those paid by the uili

untoiiiers, and by giving imferior goods to those wli cannot
lielp thiemselves by goimi; elsewliere to purchast. So the mîian
wlio does not pay cash runs an cxcellent chance of being bidly
cerved at goodly rates. If the shopkeeper be a conscientious
man, lie will niot charge tie credit custoier nore thanl the
reular market price, perliaps, but lie will give the cash
"uietoner many a little favor which in the end n ill aimouit to
ennsiderable im the yearly expenses. To cite an actual instance,
live customners of one particu;Air establishment alna3., received
meat at fromn one to two cents pier pound less than the uthers.
WIy? Evidently because tley paid cash for ever3 thing pur-
clased. The shopkeeper alwiays knew tlat aboit so uitich
roady noney would be forthlcomning fron eaci househiold daily.
Fromn the otliers lie was obliged to wait anywhere fromt a week
nr a month to a year. le coutld well aíTord to try to keep lhis
good custoiers by suel special favors.

l'lie real reason wliy it is advisable to pay cash is tlat, with
1h best intentions in the world, crrors will creep into bills. The
ri'lh and lurry at the grocerv and provision stores upon a busy
-lhîy are somethig incalculable. Wlat wonder that Mrs.
.Tlones' chops should once in a while be set down to Mrs. Smnith,

-tliat Mrs. Green should have cliarged to her the oysters sent
t. Mrs. White ? Wlhen the bill cones in it is almost imîpossible
for the liousekeeper to renenber wlietler she lad oysters or
chopi0s three weeks ago, or whether sle purchased tIree or five
pnuids of sugar ten days back. If a " pass-book " is kept, there
is a constant fussing over errors in weiglt or prices of articles.

THE BUTTON-HIOLE CUTTER.-Anong the niany minor
.'onveniences whicl have of late done much toward lightening the

linri of the seamstress, none bas been of grenter practical benefit

The aniiou iaitne to the housekeeper is great, but she is not the
onîly per4uin n ho suffers. Fuincy the pusition of the slop-
Leecper nho is issailed fron lalf a dou.en quarters at once for
the samne kind of error! Wliat wonder thait lie contrives to mîake
lis credit custoimer pay for annoyance which is never experi.
enced from the onu paying cash 1

Suppose, lion ever, tliat clerks are uninipeachable and busi.
ness-like to the last degree and thaI errors never creep into
accounîts. Tliere is yet one very strong plea to be made for
the cash s3stem. This lies witlh the purchaser iemrself (or hin-
self, if the mian of the house insist uîpon doing the marketing).
There are a great miany nice things in the market that one
would like te have (but could easily do vitlioit) whicli on1e is
temipted to have sent hone if one is not obliged to tako the
noney out of hand to pay for tien. Striwberries in February
and peas in March are delightful, but if one nust pay for tuiem,
tle avérage fanily goes witlout. If, however, they ce.t be pur-
clasel on credit, nothing is casier than to eut thenm out of sea-
soni. But the annoyance of being obliged to pay for tlen later,
wlien mîîonîey is 110 more plentiful than uit the moment whcen the
luxuries ere p-:rciased, quite overbu'iinces any former pleasure
obtaied froum tuhemn. Evei the deliglit of being aled of onie's
neiglbors hardly comîpensates.

Wise and sensible parents, aus soon as tlicir children shall
have reachned ait age of understaing, will decide upon
a financial policy to be adopted inn hi:h the youniger ment-
bers of the famîily suiall have a distinct part. Ai allowance
vill be given enchi clildut as soon as it kion s the difference

between a penny and a five-cent piece. This inconie nay
be only tuhree cents a week, but it is the beginning of future
judgmiîent in the disposition of imoney. As an ictul facet this
saune small suim vas tlie begiiniig in one houseliold. 'lhe three
cents was divided into three parts, one for clothes, one for any-
thing coveted, and one to be spent wienever and lowsoever the
possessor pleaîsed.

A cent a neek for clothes seens a ridiculous illowanico, does
it not? But it nwas saved towards neckties by the proud little
owner; wlienever a new necktie was needed, the little hoard
was brouglt forth and the required sumt was made up fron tlie
iother's purse. As for the otlher cent saved, that went towards

any coveted toy, and it was distinctly understood that ihe
moment one-lialf the required amiount (sonetimies less, if the
longing was very reisonable and not too expensive) was saved
the rest would bu fortlicoiniig.

By this process of trniniuug, the value of money was gradually
impressed upon the infant mnind, and there was establislied the
habit of saving, not for tlie sake of ioarding, but towards a
definite end. Witht eachi 3 ear thîe allon ance was increased, but
nia as a illi the sane restrictions, and no borron ing fron one
fund for the otlier n as permiîittel. Instead of producinz a ni-
g.&rdl3 spirit, as nas piopelisied by one or two interested relu-
tives, the plan fostered genterosity. Miny a timue were tlie sav-
igs for soume coveted toy lessetied by a voluntary contribution

to somte less fortunate child. The result is thaît the boy and
irl thus brouglit up, now laving reaclied aduit age, are gener-

ous, econoiemical and judicious im the spending of tleir nioney,
n it ani accurate kînowledge of just hîow nuch a dollar will buy.

Thle trouble in nost houseliolds where ait allowance is given
the children is that its fulîl import is not understood. The
c.xtriieagait child is permiîitted to borrow of the thrifty one or
tu anticipate pay-day by drawing on the family exchiequer.
Moncy that should bu spent on gloves goes for taffy witliout
reuuXe be ond a laughing protest. The conîsequence is tiat
the clildren grow up nith no ideas of economny, havinîg very
naturally imbibed the iimpressioi ihait if their mouy is all spent
for the whii of the moment, -muore will be forthlconing from
somewiere for necessities.

That this is all wrong any thoughtful parent will sec tupon a
little hionest reflection, and while mllonuey is such ai important
factor in the world's comfort and the lappiness of tlie inîdividutl
liouiseliold, ure attention shnould certaiuly le paid to training in
this line. A muother is supposued to train lier dauglter in bouse-
liold arts. Front lier father mnay come, wit a good grace, in-
struction as to the business end of life. for, after all, what is a
lhouusehuold but a snaîli bisiness establishmnent with two partners.
bound to stand by each other so long as life siali last?

.EMMA CHURCHMAN .EWITT..

than the button-Iole cutter. Cuc new cutter is made of tho best
steel, is reliable and .iuay hbe % .ry quickly and easily adjusted to-
cut anîy size of button-liole dusireud. It costs Is. or 25 cents.
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If we question our own nemory of what we were in childhood,
there is one tingîs that, naturally, it vill not tell us. It nakes no.
report of our unreadmess. When we were excecdingly slow in
tihe jog trot of our unaecustomed senses we did not know that
Wre were so. And thius every aduilt generation las in turn
expected, and as far as possible exacted fron children a promipt-
ness of reply and action wich is in fact unchildlike. We have
even pursuaded ourselves that little children are quicker than
their eiders. It seemis a iitting thing, perhaps, because their
pulses are quicker tian ours and because their physical inove-
ments are so, ton. But these adult conceptions as to what is
probable in childhood are no more accurate than tihe inediteval
conception as to the probable forms of a planet's orbit. The
circle was the nost - perfect " form. said the philosopher, there-
fore the path of the planetary motion was certainly circular.
But precisely what lie meant by " perfect,"' and why tie orbit
should( be Iperfect were questions which 1had been solved before-
hand and therefore never proposed. In like muanner do we
rather rashly and rathler dully assert that the senses of children
-ire naturally swift.

But to the steadier and sincerer observation of those who
pause to look, tihe senses of children are, on the contrary. un-
wieldy is turning, unready in reporting, until the practice of
life with succeeding years teaches thein more agility. Unready,
kt us say, not dull. ''ie henring and tise sighit are admirably
acute, but the processes are slow. TL'ev are slow even tindier
suchi a shock as thsat of a crashing and startiîng sound. A nsewly-
horts child, violently startled by a clanging noise-his very first
experience of a trenor of the nerves-did not receive the onset
of the shock for one or two appreciable moments after the noise
iad occurred, and then required one or two more before it could
utter the cry of fear. It was a sudden thing passing through
slow processes. Every one who bas seen the flash of a distant
gun and then heard the report can imagine the pause. Tihe
senses of young children are keen and trustworthy an' observ-
ant messengers, but slow. Pain, too, loses no time with
thie adult; the perception is immediate. The readiness of tie
nerves awaiting it is nrot nerely the readiness of nerves that had
been warned and were expectant of its coning. It is tie nuch
more significant and vigilant readiness of habit, of practice.
We are always unconsciously or subconsciously ready for pain,
even whien we expect it least; and it cani never be so sudden as
to take us unawares and vaste a moment of its reception. At
least this is so il ordinary conditions; a battlefield bas other
manners, and even tison the habit of preparedness for pain is inot
overcome but by a violent, instant and clamorous distraction.
You may, on tie other band, count several seconds between the
prick of a surgeon's instrument upon a baby's arm and tise
slight whimper of pain that replies to it. And even wien the
little pain las groped its way to the brain it does not carry a dis-
tinctly local report thither. It does not give news of tise place
of its setting-out; for the child ioes not refer the pain to the
arrm thsat suttfers it, so unpracticed is the nerve. Tihe whimper at
such a mere prick proves that the child feels exceedingly sharply,
the little creature being far too young for fear beforehand or for
exaggeration of expression; yet the report of tihe senses is manu-
ifestly ignorant and vague. The child does not turn lis eyes
toward the aria that is vexed with vaccination; lie looks in
other direc .ions and cries at raudoin.

Years pu. and tise umready nerves learn to bring quicker,
more local and more definite tidings. But the mind is still very
long at turning and far from responsive to a surprise. People
who intend to surprise children, especially if they ain at sur-
prising theni twice or thrice, with changes and liglt varieties, lay
up disappointment for tiseir own kind intentions. Tise children
cannot trudge fast enougi to keep up w'ith this agility. The
best successes of a conjuror leave tise stupid little audience
cold; for sone tUie after lie ias triumphantly finisled wit.h, as it
were, a peroration of miracles, the little children placed there to
enjoy astonishsment have not yet understood what tise good man
would surprise thiem withal; and sone of then never do find
out, for what they were told or shown passed thsen too quickly.

* Mis. Meynell, whose book " The Children," published last year, was remark-
able for its sympatthetle lnsight, vili coniribute a seres cf six articles on " chil-
drmn and Their Ways " to run through the present volume of Tin; DEmLEAToss.
No. 1.-"The Naughty Chaldis," appeared in the Number for Januasry.

It is 1, the amateur conjuror that tie little gobe.miouches ouglt to
be taken for their pleasure. Mim they unierstsand-tist is, they
uiidertasd that thiey cannot. understand iir-wiereas tise expert
lsad not persuaded themu of so muxcih in lis own regard.

So witi gaimes. If the children are very young it deliglsts
thei less to find Vou lat hide and seek) wiere they osd not
expect yot thias to iinsd yous where they saw you hide. It is not
the surprise that iakes themn shiout with joy, but the dramna. Il
is i mlsost. curious shain gamîe-not tise playing of a gane, but
the pretence of playing-and children under seven cati neve(
iave enougi of it. If they know perfectly well witat cup4oard
you are in, tiey will find you witi shouts of disc<-ery. The
better the whole thing is understood, and tise more open and
above-board tsre the tricks, the more lively is tise dramsa.
They make a convention of art for their game, a convention that
a painter who likes to show his brushwork would tinsk weil of.
The youînger the children tihe more draantic: and wien the
iouse i, filled wviti outeries of lauglter froma the breatiless
breast of a child, it is that ie is preteniiniig to be astonisied at
findintg his mother where ie hlad persuaded lier to hide. Let the
elder who caunot understand the charims of this coumedy beware
low eli tries to put a more inteiligible form of delight in the
place of it; otierwise, lie will find that children also have sa
mainner of substitution, and that they will put balf-icartel
laiughter in tise place of tiheir own whole-hsearted clamors.

Surely if we did not, as little children, know how we lagged.
we muigit in some cases rememuber it now. We might confess
that it was by no mere vagueness of understanding, but by the
unwieldiness of our senses, our belated replies to the suddenness
and alacrity of tise grown-up, that we invariably nissed the im-
portant point of the pageant and procession. Our pare.ts iad
intended it to be a historical nemuory laid rp for the future. But,
unfortunately, we lived through tise moment of thepassing of
tise Emperor or the General at a different rate fron tiseirs; we
stared long and intently in tise wake of lis M1ajesty, and the
haste of movenent, whici got telegraphic response fromu our
parent's eyes, left ours stragglers. We fell out of ail ranks
Amongst tise siglts proposed in those days for our instruction an
eclipse of tie moon was by far the most successful. It wa.
donc at leisure, and by a Naturt, intimate with children. In
gond timse -we found the moon in tise sky, in good timse the
ceclipse set in and made reasonable progress. We kept up with
everything.

It can hardly be the just or tise best course to require children
to adapt thxemselves to the rate of speed of those wio are versei
and practiced in living. For the defect of children is absolutely
incident to this stage of progress and therefore hardly to hi'
called a defect. It would be more reasouable that elders sliould
'dapt theiselves to children for the '*.ne at least of tiseir dleal
ings with children. Tiose dealings 'e usually, iappily, inder
taken for the sake of tise children and not for our own sakez,
and they it is who should give the time and be the little con
ductors of tise instruments. In ail thser things it is quite uniner
essary to counsel considerateness towards the inexpert minds.
Considerateniess in teaching lias been made into a science and tan
art, and the grown-up person will at ail times talk down to a
child's abilities witi the greatest good will, aud will write dowt
to a child's capacity -with only too resolute and too grotesque ·t
phimge and with a great result of enjoyment to himself. But oi
this point of unreadiness there is still somaething to be effectei

It is by no menus unusual for an elder to demand "instant
obedience," but even obedience should hardly be stripped of the
little pauses which a very young child can hardly act withoti
With a child of ten or twelve it is quite time enougi to be sh arpl
and sudden, and even vith lim too much suddenness is out cf
tihe temnpo; bust between your ivords and tise responses of a littli
child there should be interpositions of mimrte pauses, and so be-
tween your commands and lis obedience-that is, -when you are
dealing vith a child so young that lie is sloyw to be startled.

Vc have tolnow wiat are tise moments of a baby in relation
to bis mental acts. As we are apt generally to make our timsse
when il is long, ton long for in, so in tbis matter we incline t
make our short time too short. Wien it is so short the chil
cannot, vitiout a strain of unnatural effort, have any perception
of it whatever. When ie flatly fails to sec tise joke of i
elders. and disappoints then in other ways that touch them only
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less closely, it is generally because ie is nlot able to turi in maid
career le goes far, but fle inpetus thait set him forth took place
minutes ago. In watching the quick liovements of a child you
may easily perceive that it, is not tUe brain which is oaiick.

lIo then about the pianoforte and violin piayinag that tax the
electric powers of mata and wonan, and yet aire achieved now
and tie by a childil Never, surely, vithout a cruel disloca-
iinn and re-locking of the gently-balanaced mental and physical

yftema. If children iove quickly, they do not nove quickly
with accuracy ani expert precis:on; wlerever they are con-
'trained to be acurate they mnust bc exceedingly slow. To nake
alaen miove swiftly and al:o with entrene aindal difliciit precision
i to constram thei aaainst aIl the tendencies or their powers;
and this is only the lphysical streqs. Mentally a child virtuzoso is
conpelled to ana immitaediate aictive attention whicli is anst alien
ta haim; the violence mutast be renewed with every note of a
strenious and exactiig mn usical passage.

'lie unready aire su charming when they aire left to their unaa-
onsciou.s and never tanigracefii slaicknaess and sloth. To waicli

t simple bit of logic passing completely through a child's under-
titandimg is to sec, distinct and articalate, the processes that have

hcoine so coannonaplaice wlaen they are done quiakly, ais the
.rowna-u) do themi. The curves of a breaking and spreading
wave, with their subtle and confluent noveanents over sand, aire
too quick for full pleasure in tlie observing nf their beauty, and
if you could have those noveaments lengthenaed so that their
dlarts and swirls could have leisire it woild be somaewhat like
alae action of a lhil's mind engagei in understanding a little
lit of reasoniug. Or fhe young thoagits at work migtli reiind
vou of a kiaetographl worked slowly, so that lite action it pre-
.ented should bc articulately lengtliened yet shouald not lose its
eaiergy. Every loosened llik of the chain of simple thoiglht,

A BACHELO
A simple entertainient. nas to bc given by

in hionor of their friend and guest, Miss Bro
visit to then, paid in tlie absence of their par
tu end shortly, and t hbeut iiey greatly desired
of their more intimate fetminine associates.

The particular fori to bc i.vein this ent
rather difficult to decide. Somnething origina
.ired, as hie three hustesse.4 wishied to per
îraîrnied replutation for freshness of ideas, b

must t thie same tine make no overtaxin
apon pocketbooks none to well filled or up
lusy girls who were to plan and carry it out
the "Stuart trio," as these clever younag wom
their friends, earned lier living by lier pen, a
ail. while the youngest was workiig away at
the direction of a amost e:îacting teacher, so tI
hlad much spare time at her disposal. All
however, upon makiang the affair a success,
onvention, called lo discuss the question, wa

at a satisfactory decision.
"Let us give a Bachaelor Maids' Lunchieo

oldest representative of the faimily at last, wha
plans liad been proposed and discarded, "and
our unmarriei friends whio may safely be ine

ory. We cati do it beautifully," she went o
for lere we are, keeping bachelor's hall,

time being, while father and mother are aw
calling ourselves bachelor maids. The idea
and can, I think, bc carried out successfully.'

This suggestion was uuanimîîously accepted
uf ways and neans, andl tue invitations sent
day were worded in this wise:

The Misses Stuart.
1429 Elliston Avenue.

Three Bachelor Olaids, keeping Bachdelo
7b a Bachelor Lunchcoi our Frieads w
On February tie tenth "At iomte" ie
And Y'ou a( Iligh Noon we shall Ilope

2b ieet Mass Evelyn B. Browning.

amoreover, shows itself in lthe chill's expression. These delays
are the nost purely child-like of all a chilil's characteristics;
they should not b;e compared witlh ile agilities of mien and
women ; they have their own timae. To admire childhood and
nott to admire tilet is rather to admire soanething tlat is anot
actuaiil childhood. Howv easy they aake flic practical play that
children love1 Yo u taay rota a child of his dearest plate at a
birthday dinner, fron inder lais inagentuois eyes, by meats of the
siamaplest feint; yoi nay send him ofi in a chase of it and have
it baick in his place and away again en tiMies before the little
breathless boy lias begatai to suspect low lais cherisied sweets
have been satched, and an energetic gamne of this kind, played
with spirit, is wthiait pleaises children ratlher than the verbal jocui.
larities of hiii who as the whether le shall carry iltem away
in his pocket. Ili one thing children are not slow, and that is a
sense of hie tediumaî of this pleasantry, and of many another
like it.

Abraham Cowley, in his IIynu to the Light, compares (accord-
ing to the conjectures of his day) the rate of speed fron Ileaven
to earth of tlie suiniighlt and of a I po.z angel."' If so brisk ana
ofliciail angel as this is not asiamed to bc outrun by thae luminous
emabassy, neithAr is the child to bc rebuiked for lagging later than
the mant ; nor slaall lie bc reproved for losing his way. Tiere is
hardly a forn, of words containinag distinctions (aiong pro-
nouîns, for instance) to be seized as lhcy aire spoken, ltait does
not baille a youîng child conpletely. lIe goes astray, naturally,
because words airç always too quick for Iimn. It is better to sec
a child luîzzled between tîmple pronoins than to sec hîin ponince
infaillibly upon tlie rigit note of a kevboaird, for his day is the
day of hie bltuiderer and the uiready aiongst things devised
for the use of the grown-up; and he is right in his day.

A LICE MERNELL.

AAIDS' LUNCHEON.

tlac Misses Stuart Tfa iner envelupe ut eaclî iavitation %vas adorned wiîl a
vning, whose brief patent saspender buttoai whici, as il iaeeded neitier needle nor
ents, was expected tlrcad lu allacii il te a ganaient, was obviousiy a IUachelorls
tu present to soume buthoî. 3a Severao tIese buttons, ut Urigitest brass, were aI-

laclical 10 Ilirce-incli iengTtis ut ribbon anal laid Uesiue ecdi plate
ertainent proved ai hi clion lu serve as favors. A ny-sîranded buncla ut
i was strongly de- ribboîs deckel willi Ileaî was also prepared to serve as tle
pctuate their well- consolation prize for flae ufortunahe baclor maid whose luck
ut this sonethinga - Desperation" sloîld prove to ho at tue lowcst eUh.

g demands either Tfa tiate sel, for fie Iaaaclieon was ade twelve o'ciock insteai
on hie liane of the ut ile anre cuîveaîional aoîr partly hecause it wouhd ho more
. One member of convenieat for some of tlec1>îsy baclor maics vlo Nvere bii-
en were called by don lu it, and pmrtiy hecause the words Ilaigla noon" best flîled
nother by lier pen- he rlyne ut tue invitaio cards. Ail utIase invited accepîed

lier nusic under protly, nîany of tia aiaakitg tlair responses in verse or
aIt no one of thein quai t prose, an flie covers -vere laid for seveneun peuple.
were determined, Hait an lîour betore te luaelacon lour everyhing was in readi.
and the bed-time aess for tie toast.

s long in arriving Tue guasts upon arrivlng were received by lleir tlree bush-
esses, ecdi ut whiinn represeneal by lier costume a ecearly-defiîîed

n," suîggested the type ut fic baclelor inaid uthe line, une heia- altired in mnosî
en nuanerous other niannisl faslioa, anotier lu an attractive and femiaine but ex-
ask only those of trexiîaîly plain tailor-aade gown ot sanart cut and finish, 'ahile

luded in that cate- lhe tiirl touk tle part ut fie arlîstie, senii-Bolemiau haclilor
n, enthusiastically, nîid, witlî careless flowiug draperies, loosely-twistcd hair and
as it wtre, for tlie u abstracted demeanur. The guest ut lionor, lu wloa he
ay, and all of us visitors were presented, appeared as fie most feanie type ut
is at least original tue bachelor aaiden, hein- gowned lu a fluffy arrangement of-

a lance and ribbons, -wiîli claburaîely-drcssed lair, highlieeled s'ip-
lby the comnittec pers and weariug awealî ut rings upon lier pret lands.
out tle following Tle bachîcor înaids, rouan Io wlich fie guesîs were showawhiie

rroving Ilîcir -wraps, ias decorated in accordance witli the
Bachelor's Hall. ningliag ut masculine and fcaniaiaî Mens shadowcd torh by the

dress uf the pretty girls wh'lo liati planneal it. A dado ut pipes,
caties and uthier masculiane suîvenirs ut good times, trientis andlr's IIall. uutings contrasîed struagly wiîh fic feminine tuilet articles

e Call. apon the 10w dresser, antle tresli daiutiuess ut the snowy
W&e, mushin cutains anthe spoless edn.pread looked extremely
Io &C. ib-assored Svii th e h sge aste-paper basket bhich wccpied a
De.9peraio. - prumitaiue place in thu rom. Te parlrs also exlibied. an odd
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mîixtuire of iiîîîeiliii* mîid leiiiiiiiiie a:sts :1lerleet bîlîînve

îîropriîîtec Iliiisiiins lorvoi wlI lle feait wzis spre;iil %V:Isq coui
vecycd lîy the yl'w :11i41 Ci!eii of tilt I:îvors iii pîrev:îiliiig
<lccoraiiis. %v.ltile t li- whlite si r:iîî of ibtboii voiniieil %v1tî

tîteml spize juI als effrt s-w> of thIeir iiieuiee anid vomit.
BaliîeIoisl btioniiis, of! tilier i tilt ie or v(elowv v:irietyv alleil

by t lus na:inie. vould haliive lei'ii eliozii for IliraI ilevor4tjolis
liait tis bvi 1ios.sihh.. As tit* sea iii d loat piermiit of titi:;
îîrettv f:iiiv. oter Iîtivers %vere its luel

Seîîted lit tlle tablle tilt- giesis roundii lue-uI enit pîlate. ini :IClîiî-
dlon Io the f:ivirs ailreaiiv iiieiihioiieil. ai iiiiee iloirnieii lipoli
ils reverse siewîiii diever i iiiies :îiii sketel dontiî- Iv th liiterire
aiiîl artisti j *iîte~ V,îwt %velewi(iei p ited onut i n su liiiii
a fîîslîtli: It cie %.lis lit) damre±~r of wvoîiîîei feelille~s. t liosiý-
persoi f.ils obr îîriilivitie. tir eai-li %viîii w-ii:il 11%eie :ie-
qIiaiiiitei. M I of the ver.ses andi ulrîw-iigs vre tif aî ,îIiriltil
:uiul :liîîsilh'., eli:irie-r aii iiitivli l:iiigiii ii a îuieviaio f iii itni

mils exlpre.;-eil.

csii2 t liei si:ils.eltîiisv waver i-vilo aierl wVitei iigili

cai-es; îliîstî:il of the iiiîis1 Ilie dislies w-hici 'ere tii lie
Servcal %vere îranîserilîed sIîiiimIe.s limiant tii cle.erib lîiheiîi.

'fiiiiç, tlle dl iiuive btui w-eil.iirtwi) mieni, lollowei liv the
eapiLil letter U. wvliiv lienîdeil I lie diity v slips or pa:per. wvere

andu -iss' %vitteiî on eitlier sie (if tliiii. lot oiilv -.:tve eis
to the legeîid. buti alio siijilied iL %vlh aî pouint.

tiehe iîewest b:iclieliir inaiils-kccîî liotise for tlieîiistIlves,"i

w-as iinttehieul liv the r.aw ovasters wii*i ireceel lie souîj, wvlichl
misî iiidie:îteu bv

].Likea :1 t:îlielor miiîîil-aîhiiiist î.ver boduiil jies it.'

'Ihe 1 ii î:tîîv a bliielon iii:îiils i iiejîeiiileiie.e l)av'l'

obvioîîsly lianlt crarkers, andîî

Agaiii like a laiehielor iîiiîiil--îi.- t u.rriw-s the swvîeter :i :ou
wh-lieis it."1

juist ais obvicaiù-ly re vetîtî elery.

jilst, a.i plaiîîly illaiit railililow-ers. 'l'lie oilives w-ii %vcre
p.mscd w-hile the s:îlad w-:s lîiiîr- serveil w-ere traîsfîîrîiei, liv
tlîc ult of to<ibiiel.5. ilit> hIe : ilihîlaiee of lir>wn-iil'ike 111i».i,

:îidî the senîtenice wviîli lesrl Iliumi, rendil

Net îieressarv to the halai iiîess of a bavlîeior iffitîl. ]lit! iiandîl
10 hlave :îr(lisisIi."

'l'ho aîi-îhovî .îiî e filletl wvitli eloppeil celcry andîî
wuiîiuts w-itli a Isp1onful of mayn naiu:ise diresusing ou toip.-%V.îs
liliîed lis

' Irhe d:îvs w-hichi:are no iire-for iiî;tnw blilclor :iil.

DESCRIPTION 0F F-IGURE«- S]

Fi?îv.i Il l..-Tuis iliuîsirates a Laîies' aîcue.ni anîd
l'rt lie 1lniscjîîe.v-:tisi pa:tterni, w-hici s k o. 958-1 aîîd costs

1u8. or 215 reits, is iniiuijiie sizes for laîdies frnit tliiriy to fîîrty-
six jicies, list~ iasiîrc. T1hie skirt pa:t.tern, vhîicli is No.
9612 nul] e.osts Is. or 25 cents, Lin iii ii sizes four laîdies froiii
twcîîty to tlîirty-sIx inchte--, wait iîleasiire. andi is diffureîthv
pori.raycil on Iî:îge 1 V).

Tise Liilor-îiîadq: toilette il- jîisl. nnw triiiîîîîlî:îîîit,. iiç is liere
picturcil maî:de of a fine qîiality of lîrondeloth and vvlt wiîlî
appliqué6 trimîiîing oui Uie velve. ve.-i. andtu lraid in twvî widtlis
for the î':loacdecoraîin n Ulie laiîw a ns :d :ikiri.
Thuo fromît- of the hîasque-w:aist, arc :11.wt, -Ii the wvay, aid be-
tuscen tlîcîn ki rec l'di; îîrett% Maith whîîd a ;>in.b u'.vr it
belt, wlUi thic frents. The simpîelv -Ieevc. tire dcnr:ted to

'llie tliîîlv-shzieed( bretuîl andu butter w-hiei îtcvîîîpînietl it w-ns
plîi. clownr lis

%Il V)lîie.l 211îl trîîe lelor nîîiis oive t0 nlo Iimîin, ]lit ear
for thi.iselves.'t

:11141 tlîè hiseîîjts lilial buttîer- wii eiiw e servetr w-itl the eliekeit
tiglireil resîeetivelv lis

1141îi., as tlîe lîeîtrt <uf îî liîelieliir miiiîi,
anîd

Tleî s:îlteil prantiits, w-iîit-ii madîîe tIlle rid of Ilie table iiii-
ieîlialely aller thie s:îl:îi. w-ere ilescrihvd i s

Ye î:îîlike sî,lme lî:îeleir îîîmîjîl luit in the lir-t riîîs

'l'lie î1e.ýserI. a1 iiiyîi.weeteiieil coîîîinîal iîî <il vîîriîîu fruits.
uits andi coiîleiiioiîs. lield togelliîcr iiih gc-latiîîe jellv ilid

servediwth w-liiîieil andi si-eetenîei (*eruarni, ippe:ired

-Likîe lreeilîiin t) tlle soit] of a Imelieliîr ii:îii-sweet."

'l'lie grapel, ii:sueraieil limier hIe lcail cil

Ab:îeloîr midius îîrîîbble uletr-'

agry. les , i the coffee w-ii tliiised theîi rcjuiîst w-as teruticîl a

Ilîjkehielor iîaiieleis l>rewv.''

'l'lie fiîîniami îîîerriîicît, attenîdit) il elegîessiîîg; of t1iesc dori
liolis w-as liever :îIinweul b hecolie iii i le lc:îst teulintis or
slraiîied lv hIe wvatcliil iîostesses, w-lin. wvhîei a selîtelire (lit] îlot
lîrjicr !zîfliciciitiv obivionîs, or %vas îiisisseîi iii :dvaîîce of Ille

uliszil w-iii d.ueseribed. iîiiîieîljait-lv sîipîiieIlle icie. 'l'lie
menuîis arndtiiîîaiie.eaas wvcre <-arricil off lw the îzuests as deliglît-

fli sîîiveiis oi lthe oee:îsioîî. Thîe lavors. i is iieeihhess t> s:uv.
w-ere îinuiei ipn the lhires of tiieir f:îir ow-ters îiîid w-ere

%von diriiig uIl afteriîn's euîjoiîvuiel wijel fiîllnwedî.
Deserttiîi,' a rallier iew amiiîi iiisin- -,.aile o! caruls.

'vas lieut iîliillei ini, aîs aîiîîoiîiei 1w the inivitatjions. andii the
prize foîr Ilte lîîiîteior miaiil w-ln o w at hIe endio aItu lîîîr
:ii aî lI:IfIs piaviîg the Iîiîlest îîîîrnîîlîr of -:miies %voin w-as

Mrs. lliiriîîi Ila:rrisn's lînok. A1 ilzldo aid. 'l'le seconîd
lîri:ze w-as 1*14 J?orr-itx tifi Jz Bizchur. andîî Ille s-rnîî eniisni:îior
lîrize aî sziugle balleiirs lonîîî" if. llai iighrass. 'l'ie lirst

eoiîiîlnijrize. :îs :11 re:ialv ciei(-ril>eg o, coîisc l u siti- of
tiiesc sliiiiiig suilstiiîtes foîr îîeedles andl tiire:d.

A ctill if le:t. miade bai:ielor lfîslioii iii the clip, vitii Ille aid
ni a Ira-.bahL. aîîil serveil ho:îiil ut w-iili leiiioni:iî and g:î bt
uin mrain, andl :iee-nihîip:tiieii lîy tie li iy, sweet i.îît kswliî
b:îclielors lit of tue illliiiei v:lriety lire stlhlii>5i.-i to admire,

Iuow-cdvr; the awalrîliig nf tiîe hrizes. abter w-hicdi the -plesis de-
Ilarlil derl:iriiu- lis( simlie but chevcr cnIertaiiia'ul ho ]laive

lieciî ait liiiuîiiailillcil suiccess. \Ttiil, ut s !:Ife ho 5:1V thilt.
l.':clelnr miîîids' p:irhics, copliei lter the oie lierin descrill,
wviil Ili- uilieieVpoiuiiar ltin- the leiiie .frieiids of the

3i'e.stilri. titis 'esiî . M. FI.

H-OWN ON OPPOSITE PAGE.

necrtel witli the~ reluî:tiuîdecr of Ulie toilette. A :staaiing coliar
gives CI ;cis Iiih fiîîis lt, hIe nîek.

'l'îlie tliree-îIIue -;kirt îuiay lie gait lîcred or ItlOX.el tC it the
huark. A revers incliled iii the Ilatteri is licre ouiittcîi.

l'le tnilcîr suit is îirobaly the iiosit tlioroagliiy slllisfactori
mîade for VhIIîI-Chî, e:illiig anld the pronuiclade. V cîetltn chotli,

tie licathier îiixtuîrcs and< soladl-vh<red chieviot, are hîohîiltar
fllirs for lis.toilette,-, wvlich inally bo siiiijuy or clabhorlltely

i riîîîîîîcdwil ivi.iuolinir or siik hîraid. A\ -,,tlisît toilette of gr.y
arîimiretle iia-y me-Inde a vest. andl colkî of Wvhite chothi ont1-
hIriiered wviUith ielidsivrsotc braici.

AjII o>trîicli liii nd a sw-cclîiiig ptilme nilor the vehvct liaI,
siiiî~uiiîîtîIl'y Iiosncrs lit Ulit iink nid a 1iandlsuîno orna

muentt iii front.
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THE DELINLATOR.

THE FLOWER GAR9DEN.
Hv E. t. ViCK.

.\it. YICK WIL.L BE PLEAsE) TO ANsWEl » 'nus DEvunTtaNT At. PEctAt IrQUInlEs t'oNEltN1No Ft.OWtaî CUlrUlE.
.tA tE sEN·r iN vAtI o 'riE EtiîToit op TUIE DEINErron.]

*Tlil E D)AiiLIA-IT.« l ISTOitY.

'rhe dahlia of to-day and dahaits which naty renettber as
growing it their mtother's garden are as widely different as One
c:an well imagine. Years ago, wien the dahli vas all the rage.
coarse, gaudy colors vere populir and but one forn, the stow
dahlia, was cultivated. Since this tittte the single varieties have
been ittproved and the pompon and cactus varieti(-s introduced.
A steady imtprovettent i this flower ias been made for vears,
ulntil ntow il, is more iopltiar tlan ever before. Thoutsands of
acres of dahlias tire grown it this country and Eng-
land for the bttlbs, whici are it great deutanl,
and muany unique and beautiful varities
are introdutced every season. Tiere
is a prosperous Dialtiia Society witi
ntemtbers it nearly every Sitte in
the Union, wVhile in En.iglandlg
there atre ttany sitmilar socte-
tics: and at their aua
exhibitions dahlia bloonts
of all si.zes and otld shapes
to the nuttber of huit-
dreds of diferent vari-
eties are displaved.

Tie ori.rigi of lte
dathlia is somewhat.
unceurtain, but it is
generally agred lthait
the flower w:as dis.
covered in 3exice
by Baron 1lumbolidt
about 1784 aind
namied after Dr.

)ahli, a Swedish bot-
antist, a pttpil of Lin-
itmeus. I its native
country the dahlia is
fotund in sandv mt-ad-
ows at an clevation of
tive t:et:md fet orimore
above the Sea i leve. Its
:-rý-rerenica- ý*!i !fi: t be
for a lighlt satndy soil, i*.;;h!
I htave had : . in
hteavy soil in whiclh n fertilizer
or artificial vatering was supplied.
IRich soil produces tall, stragiling patts
haîvit little bloot, while soi tiat is not
too ri lh gives rather dwarf platus and a pro- t
fusion of perfect blossons, which ttay be plucked
as fast as they appear wvithout apparently lessening the profusion
Of blossots witi which the pi:tnts seem always to be covered.

Rcturning again to iLs history. Vincentes Cer-vattes, Director
of the Botanie Gardens in the City of Mexico. in 178) sent sceds
if lte dahlia to Prof. Cavinilies, of the loval Gardens at 3ad-

rid. The 'Marquis of itte was at tis Utie anbassador frotm
Enugland to lthe Court of Spain, and lte Marchioness, being fond
oi ilowers, obtained soie of the sccds. which wcre sentt to Eng-
land and cultivated in a grecihoutse, but failed tu live beyond a
year or two. Others were introduced in 1804, but these also
perisied and a fresi importation was itae frotm France. lere
dit plant hal been introduccd somte four years before ant cul-
tivated for its tubers, lien supposcd t be atable. On arcoutit
olf tieir peculiar itmedicinal flavor thiey found in favor, being
even rejected by cattle.

The flowers in the examples first fountd werc single, w'ith a
vellow disk and dull scarlet rays having a velvety surface. The

ustomt ait this utie was to raise the plants from seeds. which
soon resulted lin irc-lucing ilowera of various tinis and sizes.
The tirst double flowers are supposei to have been raised about
lXM at Louvain, Belgiin, aifter years of work on the part of
lthe cultivator, thougi they werc quite likely the result of purc

The cut oin thtis pare appearst by courtesy nr Ithe Canic1t Agicutltural Ext,-ri.
mental Station.

7

chance. Flowers of a better color and forin wvcre propagated
and il sone the petals asstuned the shape of a iorn or futnnel
of singulr regularity. lIn the cour-e of years the flower %Vw
brought to the highest point of beauty and every year seedlintgs
are produedtit surpassing the older varietiles in soie point of
excellence.

NEW VAltIEE..
For tie lirst tinte in 187:1, in piace of the stiff, short rays of

the show dahlia a gracefully curved, loose-petaled variety was
introduced into llolland fromt Mexico and it:naed

Juarezii. after President Juarez of Mexico.
It was offered for sale by a florist in 110i-

land in 1874 ; this was first of the kinld
and parent of al] the cactus dahlias.

This formi of dahlia ias beent
moodified until somte of the cae-

Lus dahlias, sutch as the ?drs.
.\. Peart, wvould, b)y.a per.soni
unacqua(Iinttedl with theml.

hie rathler taken for at
hrysanitmlucmtît thitn for
a dahlia. As a result
of erossing with tile
shov dahlias. mnattv
new and odd formts
have originated.such
as the Win. Agnew.
the 31iss May Lomanz
anl the Grand DuItke
Alexis; thisseries of
crosses ias resuilted
also in many pecu-
liaritics of lte foli-
tge. sucht as the Fernt-
Icaved Beauty, w-hith
its pretty fern-like foli-

age. and others wiith
variegated leaves.

'ie pompon and cactus
varieties are valuable for

cut flowers and bouquets:
the show varietics, with their

soift and brilliant -colors, and

quets (Pf great beautty. The tilowIrs
keep wcll for four or Ave days amd

,ake up ::.r:at "iuantity of water. For
those wil:o enjoy cutting quantities of flowers

for the house :nd for friends, the dahlia is one of
the very best possible selections. The plants mature quickly.
cost little, succeed vith as little care as rn -- ' :..
upon auything that grows ad arc just the thing whuere a mass of
single color is wanted. If grown it proper soil, lte plants wmst
be compact and bushy and covered with a mmîass of flowers. I
dislike to sec dahlia plants long and Ianky, lied up like martyrs
to a stake-an image of which thcy always reind me.

The colors of the dahlia have a great range, but in all the
slalcs there is no blue; nor is therc likely to be, as there is no
one family of plants in which there are bliuc, yellow and scarlet
tlowcrs.

(lTu LTUiLE.

Dahlia tubers should iot bc planted iutil after all danger of
frost is past. The neck of the tuber should be covered about
thrce itches. The usual method is to plant i rows, setting the
large flowering varieties about, four fet apart each way so as to
admit of thorough cultivation, vhich answers the same purpose
as watering. Moisture in warm weather is constantly rising
froum the ground by capillary attraction and stirring the soil
breaks off the capillary tubes, preventing the moisture stored
utp in the ground evaporating or escaping into the air. ilcce.
frequent hocings wi!: keep the carth constantly and suflicicntly
moist to properly nourish the plants.

LETTECs To 111it
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THE DELINEATOR.
Dahlias are easily grown fromn seed, and as they do not cote

true whet thuis produced, it is in titis mannuer that new vjarieties
are obtatined. Tis is, therefore, au interesting way to raise
thei. Seeds of hybrid varieties will produce a fair proportion
of double flowers and frot seeds of single varieties cach plant
will bear ditTerent ilowers. If seeds are started early in hie
Spring. about February, in pots or boxes, the plants will blooi
Ihe lirst season. Mien the plants have two or tiree leaves they
shmul lie potted oiT siugly and growth continued without
checking until they are planted inI the garden. Dahlia tubers
are ustually set out in preference to plants because they eau be
more saffelv iaid(led ami transported, though late inI the Spring
plants muay bie btîiasiel soiewhxat cheaper.

Diwarf, beddxug and pompon varieties require no training, nor
is it necessarv to train any varieties. emc'ept vhere fewer but
maore perfeet and larger liower; are des'red. There are several
systeims of training. One is to allow only one shoot to grow
fromî the tuters, ail other shoots beigi cult away as fast as thev
appear. This producei a tree-like plant whielh requires tying to
a stake t prevent it breaking under its own weight or in Iigli
wmuds. Another maethod is-, t allow but one shoot to grow unxtii
two pairs of leaves api.car, when
the growth above is pineed oil,
rcsulxixxg ixi a pxair ot batts a.i)

earixg ixt lte :xils of the w-
imaininr leaves. Saxme of these
bxls develop into long bratihes.
mxxakin.g a plant withl a very shur.
thiek xmain stemx wnith sever:u
branches strong enougli tosup-
port tithemselves. thlus uloixng ;waty
wihx the necessity for stakmxx.
Each branchx is piichied back l I
lthe saxme manner as the lirst on
the appearance of lte xirst two
leaves. res.ilting in still firtlier
b:ninelingand in the forumation of
:i svmmaetric:llv dlwaîrfedl plant.

It is a iistake-to take upI dahlia
tubers too early in the season, a
ilistale quite coxmmoon axmon1t
tlite lintxitis Io saofel house lte
roots liefore frost at a timxe whien
tlere is generally a iurry to get
in all tender plants. Diahla roots
slhotild not be disturbed unxîtil a
veek ater the tops have been cut

down by frost; hIe hulbs ripei
better and do not shrivel up sn

tili curing the Winter when
tis plaîn is followed.

As the resuilt of extensive ex- C^cTCS UAux.x
perixments at the Agricultural
Expe.imexnt Statin of Cornell
Universitv. lte following twelve varieties of dahlias are pro-
iuntixcel hîect adapted to the requiremîents of lte givei locality,
ithaae. N. Y.:

Mrs A enit.
Nymipha:n. -•
um. A new,

Grnnd Duke lexe,Blxack lince.-
C;miut ftkc.%Icxxs.,
Etiel Vick. - -
1.v Va eV Iiu y iFera Ixffir iirauty.

;utiriæg sttr, -
vi aie. •

Aml i tillci,

pink.
.icarlet. oraie.
.crict td whaite.
ctarlk rcît.

Lar.:c.floncrd, chielly wite.
"ink.

dan -îuu t "nd -ii.
taiulcdd, rusinîid.tvitc.

Pomnixon. whtte, timbricated.

Sinl . r

Ini addition to these there are, hiowever, manmy othier beautifuil
Varietieu.

TilitlMNING SllHRUBS.

B, the end of titis mainth or the first of March lte severe
frosts are over antd tarit shrs and trces nay be freciy pruned
and branches danagcd> by Winter cut out. For prmxinig tit
rtgular .pruning knife ha% ing a luoid blde and a pair of
pruntug shtears are required wherc thtre i muci work to be
done, for only a fen plants, a good stroIg pocet-knife will
sutfrice. Thie pruni sar, arc desirable for cutting awa3
shuooit from lthe center of buîsh3 plaint. and are espccialIl cas3
to htandle, but the knxife nakes tlie Ieater cui.

hat maut lat s iahb require lu 'to b clearct f injurel
branches anl suckers wiicl havc startel aroind the routs. To

trii shrubs 'up in a stiff and even manner is to spoil their
natuiral beauity; they shouild be left in stich condition Ilt ite
triinixtg will lie tmnnoticeable when thle plants are in foliage.
Many pllatts iof this kind bear tlieir flowers on tIe w'ood of tie
previouis season's growth, an(1 if tiis is eut off the beauty of
the bush. is iestroyed. Cliibing sirubs. suci as ioncysuckle,
ieed severe trimming and tiiinixg out if lthe past season's
growth was vigorous; otherwise the growth becoies dense and
overiantging, with an overgrown and neglected appearance.
Trimmxin ixîg mîtakes liandsoime btishes and large fine flowers.
lioneygtuckles anl othter vinles tlit have becoie ill-sliaped,

flowering only ah lte toi) of lthe trellis antd leaving lte vinle naked
aI lte bottoi. mîay be inproved by cuttg back about Iatlf of
lte vinle to within a foot or two of the grouxnd. This will enuse
imeronus iew shoots to start quickly and these mîay be trainied

as desired to cover the bare space tlie first season. Then lthe
otier half of the vine mtay be treated inI the saine mxanner.
Strange is it may seem, plants of veak growtli and delicate
habits require the mîost severe pruning. while vigorous, strong-
growing plants only require to have their shoots iiodexately
shortened. tloii Ite branches shoild be well tlixnnîed out.

This is a rle which was ephlxa-
sized Ibv thet late II. 1B. Ellwangi-er
iii Iis wnork, llie Bose; il is a
îairlictiîarIv gonil rmie ho foIio),v
in pruntinxg roses.

A NSWERS TO CORIIESPONI'-

SLnsenxien.-WVater liies ixt :mks
or isltî siouild be kept in thte cellar
over Winter. Inx pontids the roots are
safe if in water beiow ifreezing point.
Tue roots vill itot stand freezing

Suusentinn .No. 2.-The fruit of
the Ja:pat qinixîce îs dehicioiuslv fra-
graxnt. but. so far as I know, is exi-
tirely worthless otherwise.

. .sf. T.-Giverosesgood. deep,
richi soil-well ronted sod is best-
and not, too nucih lqiud taire.
Once a week is suflicient to aiply
liquid fertilizer.

M E. Nl.-Il1eliotropes like a par-
tial shiade aud a moist, cool aimos-
phxere. Your ooi is probably too
wri and div for themî. Whcxn a
pflanit, is takei uxp from the garden
an:tysmd, libroîs roots Vhicht suip-

. . ply r.it ith xiourishient tire broken
oft andu cause it toil~it. It. is advisa-

A N nxx'n.E ble tu ctbutack plaits before potting.
1icisias root casily frot citttings.

J. IL.-lydrtigecas require xno es-
pecial car. The. delhglt in a liglt, rich soil. partial inde, pleity of
waier .d. if possitie, a. rater coul ait imuist tetperature. Your
plants dtrop teir leaves for waxnt of water.

I. L.-Filfera palms will do well in the toutse, but do not nake as
attractive l:tits wlhenI irge as somxxe of the otier palas. Perfect
draiage is essentil. Uhs soit witi wtich a Ihberal proportion of
sanxd lias bieran mixxedii and never aillon- tIhle soil to becomne dry. Direct
sixght is ot ncesaory. Liquid fertihzer apl)îied orccasionaîhlly will

Wash the fuliage onec or twicea week and sec
that It isî Isept car tif thle little whiite .escale inisects whlichi are almost

certain to apipear.

'v. Ni.-ltimlxgo may be ixncretsel by 'making cutttings of lthe
tender shxoots. Achiimexnes are Summtixuer blomiiiiig plants. Cycl:nien
is piruxionounced sik'-la.men; elemtis, klem'-a-tis; gloxinia. gloks.t'.i.a;
7.xîut::. zut •nt-.l

CossT.T RE.En-, SrscIxaInn, W. Ni. 'ANI) V. P.-Youxr inîqli-es
will be aiswered by letter if addresses are suppiiîlied.

Mus. J. P. H.--See Ti.. Dt..i.i..aTa for No, .nsber, 1.i97, fur ci.-
litre of e îlas :md ariis (bl:tck rallas).

IL. W. C.--M.e hules i te. butuoma of tIh tit atl S.u yuitr lni
g3 .g, for dr.uuaage. Liquid manuaxare .. pled c<.sionally n di

assist the growth.
M. l.-The clcrudendroin ts a ratitu of nann climate, anu .iuil;d

be g..enî a goud, warma lua*tton, ai the snlîgh*t -leic suflicient
water and freuent sprauings witl. clhil natu. P...eCrly cared fur,
your plants will bloom itext Summiter.

M. I.-Drad leates, vplaced lit lies atl spuunkled n .LI ntater once
mt .L %n hlc m aIl decay and niako a f.oirl goud fertilbzer.
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FOI THE CHILDREN.

OIL VS. SUGAR.
Little boys and girls, the world over, love sugar. This every-

one know,-but wio would ever suspect innocent little imafcih-
sticks of laviug the sane propensity ? Yet they ppssess it, as can
be very easily proven. Tako a sliillow dislh or vessel of any kind
and fill it with water; secure a dozen or so iateh-sticks and
eut themlî in liatves. If you like, you imlay leave themli whole,
but in tlils event I should advise you to cut off the leads.
IHold a piece of soap in the water at the center of the dislh, as
at figure i\o. 1, ain you will very soon sec thei match-sticks
hurrying away fromt thL soap to the edge of the pan. I be-
lieve match-sticks object as strongly to soap as do soume little
children. But youi can very easily collect the sticks into the
center again. *Reiove the soap and in its stead hold a lump
of sugar in the water. Have you ever seen flies gather about
a pot of loney or syrup? Well. in precisely the sane way-
just as if they lad the samne instincts as these littLe insects
-the sticks will float
towards the suigar
fromt all directions
and fasten themisclves
to it as youî see at
figure No. 2. It it
vonderful and anus-

ing to behold the
attraction thtat the
sugar lias for these
îmammîîîîate In a t e b -
sticks. Looks like
mlagic, ,doesnî't it?

niiî it isn't. The oil-
in the soapl tids to
spread over the sur-
face of the water and Ficun No. 2.ii doing:-o carries the
sticks away with it.
The suugar, being full of pores, sucks up the water and the
little current thus produuced lrings thei back.

BED - TIME STORIES FROM GREEK -
MYTHOLOGY.

KING MIDAS.
Did you ever bear, Daphane, that it is considered wonderful

wlhen a woian keeps a secret? If you ever did, the chances
are tlhat it was a inan wio said it. Men have been saying it a
very long timne, until at last they have really cone to believe
that it is much hiarder for a woinan than for a man to keep a
secret. But thè next timie you hear anybody say so, Piîuhniie,
try to recall the story of King Mlidas' barber.

Midas -was King of Grece, but le lived se long ago thtat
nobody knows just when it was. le worshipped Pan, the
rural deity and patron of shepherds and iuinîtsiaen. Pan had
the body of a goat and the hbend of a nian, with two short
liorns growing out of the temples. Though a ionster in
appearance, Pan'was a really tlorouglhly.good-intured and
playful deity, wlo spent mîost of lis days roaminig aimle-sly·tinumt the woods and playing upon an instrument wlhich is
iutiiated to this very day and is called "I Pans pipes." You may

-have fotud sonething like it among your Christmas gifts.
Pan becanie very vain of his musical skill and one day

ch".llenged Apollo, god of the lyre, to a contest. It was a rash
proposal. Apollo accepted the challenge and one of the
mnoutain gods was cliosen as judge. As Apollo's band touched
the strings of the lyre the sweetest tunes and harmonies were
brouglit forth. All in the woods were charmued with his
muinsie. Then Pan blew upon his pipes and pleased no one but
hinself and his follower, King Midas, by his rude music, ren-
dered doubly discordant by contrast with Apollo's enchanting
toies.

To Apollo, of course, rightfully belonged the prize, but
King Midas had the bad taste to prefer his favorite and pro-

tested to the inoun-
tain god against
awarding the prize to
Apollo. Whiereupon
the latter grew so an-
gry that lie prounptly
caused the ears, which
could willingly listen
to snch discords, to
grow long and hairy
like those of a don-
key. Of course, these
unusual ornainents
disir.yed tleir pos-
sessor not a little.
King Midas lastened

FIGURE No. 1. to the privacy of his
own room an d quickly
suînmaoned lis bar-

ber, whomn lie commîanded to fashion somîe sort of
a licad-dress to conceal the hideous deformuityv froin
his subjects, first pledging the barber to secrecy.

The barber constructed a wig, which not only
hid Kinîg Midas' ears, but proved a becomîing orna-

ment as well. Titis wvas so gratifying to the vanity of the
foolist kiig that lie riehlv rewarded the barber, hidding
hii, however, once again guard his secret or suffer death
as a punishinent. The barber readily gave his word and no
doubt meanit to keep it, but the secret gave hini no peace,
weigliiig-like a gmilty thing uîponî his conscience.

At last lie could be silent no longer and determined to rid
himîself of the nightmiare which the secret had proved to hi.
But how do you suppose lie told it? lIe went down to the
nearest strean, dug a deep liole in the bank and shouted down
into the eartlh: " King 31idas wears- tiese eyes belield thtein,
thcse-such lonkey's cars!"

Greatly relieved of his burden lie went lis way in pence and
soon forgot all about the secret and King Midas. In timte
reeds grew upon the bank of the strean andu those over the
hlob;rivew thickest. As the wind stirred them a soind was
he.:rd froa tlem whicli was easily interpreted into these
words-"Midas, King 2Nidas lias donkey's earsl"

Everyone who passed cauglht the whisper and soon all the
vorld knew King Midas' secret. Thins was Apollo ave ged.

The fable does not tell us wlctler or not the barber was pun-
islhed. But people do say: thlat even yet barbers are very fond
of hieariig thenselves converse.

THE GRAND ALBUM.-The February Nuiber of this supîerb monthly
nagazince is the Handsomest ian Most Complete yet issued, the Special Feature

for the ionth being a COLORED PLATE OF STYLES FOR MASQUERADE
AND) FACY DRESS WEýA R. With the 3farchi, June. September and Decemn-
ber Numbers is given A HANDSOME LITIIOGRAPHI PLATE 25 x .0
INCIIES IN SIZE. illustrating in colors the latest Ladies' Fashions. A.

* a PLATE OF JUVENILE FASITIONS AND A lIANDSOME 3ILLINERTï
PL.\TE ARE PRESENTED EACH MONTII. Witlh cvery Numiber is
presented a set of artistie Single Plates- and Plates of Special Styles,.sucl as
Bicµhing Attirc, Sturm Garnients, etc., accomîîpani3 the magazine fron time to
Unie. Exmu las oTaiSs A SELEUTION OF AlAA.NUE 5Tx.E5 TnAT wEnIE

1An IN T î.sEro nE vaî.u.DED rit TnE DEu.îsEAToR 4D TiE Gr.Ass
OF FAsmaos, AND wIIICH IN TIEMSEi.vEs GIVE TUE MAGAZINE A vERY SPEiC.i.

VAT.mE. The Reading Matter of TuE GnANn Ai.nt,.i is in Threc Languages -English, Spanaishî and Gernan. The Subsrîption
price is 12s. or $2 a vear. Single copies, Is. (by post, 1s. 3d.) or 23 cents. SEND FOR A bPECIMEN COPY.
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CP\EOCHETING.-No. 79.
ABIBREVATt\ONS t'SEt) IN CR0-llETINt.

i.---.aoop. -.. . Silgle Croclit. là. a. e. -litif.-dobtile crociet. p. -.Picot.
ch. t.-Cliiî r-titlh. i. c.-Doible crocheI. -r. ù.- Treble c rochet. si. 5t.-Sip stitch.

fiepeat. -T'its Imallins to vorl: le:;nnted rows, roaiis air partions af the work is inaiiy tnes as iirected.

* Stars or asterisks mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the details given between them are to be repeated as
many times as directed before going on with the detailo which follow the next *. As an example: % 6 ch., i s. c.
an the next space and repeat twice more from * aor last et, means that you are to crochet as follows: O ch., i s. c.
ýn the next space, 6 ch.. i s. c. In tne next space, O ch., i s. c. in the next space, thus repeating the 6 ch., i r. c.
in the next apace, taeie- more after maktng it the f1rst time, maki g it thr.times in ail before proceeding with
the next part of the direction.

î NF.\NTs' SA.\'.
Fitr uiNo. I .- ToW iines of .single zephyr. 1 yard of rib-

boa .i.ut i iich %%ide for the n . .
1 
4 ads ofb lbbin

for Ilhe rest of sack are required.
'ie .,atk ib begaiin ait the neik and nade in one pie, e. .aXi.

Foi;rnE No. 1.-1xnNTS' SACK

a cliain f 18s st. and . rk 42 loop st. in this ciain. Lp stanIIdz
for Ion»: '" w for - widen." 3iake a loop stitch tis : TIIrail
over necdle, iisert needle and draw tihread througih, thread over
needle, insert in sane place and draw tiiread througi; do tihis 3
timlies, wien you will have 7 stiteies ont needle; tirend over needie.
dran tiirotiugh 6 stitche.s, tiread over and draw litroughi 2 stihts
reiiaiiiing it tedile. Make ci. betn eei every lpi. stitci.

Jirst row.-Lp. st. in 2nd ch., skip i ci.. repeat to editi of a-l.
Second -row. -20 1p. st., making a lp. st. over every 1.ich. ii pre-

' ions row, w iden onc by inagiiig 2 lpi. st on er ie.xt 1 -db.. ni ideni
this way everv tite wvierc a wideiiiig is naide; this foris the
back center of sack ; then work 20 lp. stitelies.

Third -row.-8 lp. si., w. twice, 10 ip. st.. w. encre. le 1¡.. si.,
w. twice. 9 ij). stitehies.

Purth ranc. 8 jp. sL, w. once., lit. >t.. n. once. : l,. >t..
n. tn ice, 10 lpi. st., n'. once, 3 lpi. st.. . onice, 8 lji. stiW. blàS.

Fifth roir. 2 li. st., w. once, 4 lip. at., 'a. S timîe., :'2 Ip. st..
w. 8 times, 4 lpi. si., w. once, 3 lpi. stitches.

SirtI raw. -) lp. %t.. n. oie. 1. lip. :3t., n'. oice. I e 11p. st.,
w. tvice. 1i lpi. a-t., n%. oînce, 13 lpi. >t , n%. once, 9 ip. stia hes.

Srrcnth ronie. -9 il. -t., .. once. 14 lji. .-t., n'. once. 2 ] p. st..
W. once. 11 lp. st., W. once. 10 lpi. st.

Eiglhth roic. -3 lp. st.. w. once. 6 lpi. .s. ..once, 1:, lp. -t.,
w. once. 12 lpi. st., w. twice, 13 lji. . .liiie, 1 lpi. ti.. w.
once. 5 lp. si., w. once, 4 lp. stitc-hes.

inthi ror. -- 11 lpi. si., w. once. 1 lp. st.. n'. once, i) Il. st.,
W. onc. Il lpi. bt., w. once. 12 lp1. stiteies.

'Tent/h ro.-12 lpi. st., w. once. 17 lp1. st.. w. once, 14 1p. st.,
w. twice, 15 lpi. sI., W. once, 17 lji. si., w. once, 12 li. stiteies.

E1lrenth ruw.-3 lp1. si., w. once, 9 li. st.. chiain 2, skipa 19 lji.
st. for the sleeves, mîaking next loop st. in widened si. oi baek
side of :rmît's-eve whicl this forna.: work :36 s. st. across lte
back, ch. 2, skip 19 lji. st. as before, 10 lp1. si.. w. once, 3 lpi. st.

Tecelfth row.-14 lp. St., W. once (whàichi contes in ci.-2 in
space uinder arm's-eye), 16 lp1. st., w. twice. 17 11p. si.. w. once
(which contes in ci.-2 in space under nrm's-e e), 1-4 lp. st.

T'/drenti row.-L. stitcl across withoit widenin:a:.
'outrtciiith roiw. -3 lit. >t.. n. ai -. 2.31 lj. !t.. n%. ta'iî.e, 4 a

lpi. at., n'. once. .; Ilp. stIlt ie.,.

l'tentlh row.- Lpa. .- titch acrîoss without wideînîg.
I.rteenth -n .. -LJ. st. to center of baick, w. twice, Ip. .t. to

end .f row.
. nteenith ror. ja p. st., n. once. 67 p. .st.. N. o<li i.

lp. stitcihes.
ighteenth ror. - LpJ. .si. to, cenîter of1 back. n. twaice, lpi. -M. to

enl of row.
.Yneteenth roi. -Lp. stitelh across witiouît wilenintr.
7o Make the Slec,.-Commnee un1der arm's-- e, mak: 2

lpi. st. in eai widening. :nd 2 loon si. in aci of hie tno
spa4es betneen the n id-ninigs crohelt rest of slee as iefore,
naking ' 2S 1p. si. arounîd arm's. e. Continue to imake 11p. st,
rond and romd untîmil .sleeve is 1 I rnî lon.'

To Jfuirei th 'urdr.- ir.t rar.-Make s. c. aroud .- Ieere,
naîrrowcing at every stitch , ilere mulîst be 27 s. c.

Secwnd r1w.-Make I d. C. in C' er otllier a. e. n ith 1 cI. betn eei.
7'hir row.--a1ke 1 el. c. over Cver 1-b. %n ith i cli. betn een.
Pourth row.--Make 2 d. c. over every -ebi.
Jfft/ -rowv.-In st d. c.. * iake 1 s. c., 4 d. c.. skip 3 i. t..

repeat fron *S times. Work the same border around ail the- free
edges of the sack.

T; Make the )ringe.-Commence in (enter of scollop on
loiwer front corner of stick. ; cli., .5 lf d. c. in 2nd ch. fron
iook: titis will leave 6 st. on hook, thread over, draw thron.i
aIli, tiien put hook througl the sane stiteli as d. e., and maile
a slip st.. drawing as eclosely as possible; this forns the ball til
fringe. 5 cli.. 1 s. c. in center of next .sRllap. Uepeat aero-
boliitto of sack.

1un two rows of nairrow ribbon aroiiid slee- es. i iii tach mi

Fi-tornE No 2,-11.aNnEnin:r, wiTII KaoT-STiTCiI li,'aEn.

ai how. Iiti two rows across bottomît of sack and upî fronts.
Itin one row arolnd neck, leaving ends to tic.

II\NKE111Er.WITI NO-SITi 110RFi)l.

Fiaa ii.. No. 2.-A kniot-stitch border inakes a v.-ri daiint
iish foi a siteer linen haindkercliief. Fine crochet cottoin atl
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a fine hook tire required in mîîakiig tlie lborder. Make seven
rotws of knot stiteles. Fasten the thread in lthe edge of lthe
liemu and and work -the knot stitcies about [ inleh apart: the
stitctes at the corners are worked more vlosely. as nay be
seen un the illustration, so thaît lthe el-ing will lie fiat.

'o ..1ake the Knot Stitches.-)rtaw the 'loop up about
incht, cttei tiread and pull
throitgl; thei put llte look
between lthe lrawn-uu loop and
tlie threadjustpull1ed tlrotugl,
catch the thtread att draw
tthg again, lthus tmam
ta.à stitches oit lue liiul ,

ait cthread,dra throngh
thes.e two stitchles to) formi

the knot, nmake anotiier ot
sittelh, ilen fastein Vitlh s. c.
in luei about J inch apart;
repeat all rotund(.

Ne.rtra'ul.-Fatstenîthuead
n tit h. C. in knot, btw cen
thle two loops. 03-Iakte two
hotit. stitu.hes, fastet ith s.
v. in next knot below Y; re-
lient, from * to *. Work aill
roitlds Ille Sainle.01

Fmit;uuu No. 3. --This mat
ma t made of Shaded coit-

tont or of crochet silk. The
one illustrated awas made of
.,reen siated croahet cotton.
Three mats comprise a set
and require two spools of
<otton in making.

3lake a t.n2in of t anu Fi;me No. :.-
jii t a ring.

Pir.t rowo.-3fake 1 2 s.
v. over ring, tien conittue
rotnd and round in lthe s. c. (uthling extra stitches only when
necessary to keep lthe wvork flat) till yott cottnt 72 stitches
round lthe mat. li making s. c. take up botli loops of preced-
10..¥ row.

.Çeud row. . - Ch. 10, * turu. niake 10 s. c., taking up Ibac
loop of eachi stitch of ch. 10; repeat fron * to b 8 times,
muaking 9 rows of s. c. in all. Then ch. 10 andt fasten wili

c. in lth stitci i circular piece then repent front te'
s tiie.. Continue thus round the mat, naking $ squres in
ail. Fasten last one to ncarest corner of first square maie.

Third ro.-Ch. 14, fasten it loose corner of square with s. e..
*cl. 10, fastei betwecn to s,.reswitl r. t, c. 10, faisteut
it loose corner f next square frot
* til aill the squares are fastented,
f:stening last ch. of 10 to the 4th1
stitei of lthe first cl. of 14.

Fourth ror1. -3ake i e,. i. iii
every stitulh, takingI up tua back
loops of e-very chain stitch if pre-
ceding row ttu I.

Fifth, Si.th fuswl uth rwr.x. -É
Mlake I '. à . in lthe bac k looipu tef
every stitch tif thle preceding ton%
of s. v.

1iqhth rer. -3ake 2 Ir. c.. 2
h., 2 tr. in tirst. st ith I preced-

miig row, * I ch., pass over 52 s. .
helow, tlien 2 tr. c., 2 cht., 2 tr. c.
t Gth s. c. buelow.' Repeat froin
to * all round mat.
Ninthe rolo.--3iake * 3 -h.. i d.

v. over 2-ch. between 2 tr. c. of
preceling row, J ch., 1 i. c. in FmrRE o. 4.-TNA Ts'o
sane place, 3 cit., 1 s. c. betlween Situti.
Ir. c.* Repeat front * to *.

Tenth rno.-Clh. 3, * 1 s. c. hc-
tween 2 il. c. of preceding row, dh. t I s. c. ln same place.
ci. 5, t s. c. ii samte place, cl. 5, L s. c. it saime place,
making 3 picots n all, then cl. 6; repeat from *.

Elevenitl roic.-Starting fron lte miidie picLt of teit fir-t
thister of picots of poreceding rov. cl. 10, Ilien f.î,ett n it

o

c-. in lthe ruiiddle ôf lthe next cluster o picots: repeat all round.
Tirell'h 'roe.-Make 1 I. c. iii first cht. of preceding row.

i ch., I i. c. iu :irdl stitcl. Repeat aruntiid mat.
Thirteenth ro.-Malke 3 I c. in first I. e. of preceding

row, cl. 4. 1 s. c. in i-cht. betwîeenî 2nd and :;rd I. c. from
Ile first. takinit up lthe batk loop u ' i n.e 7 s. C. in lthe

next t stitîhes, 4 ci., skip
2 i. e.. 3 d. e. in 3rd I. c.

F'uteenth rowi..-Make 1
I. . lithe list ch. before

the 3 Il. v. lithe preceding
row, 1 (l. c. lit eteih of lthe

ne l C ., 1 IL. C. in nlext
ch..i inaking r d. c.. chi. 4,
. i. oe r 2n1d, 3rd, -Itht, ,tl.

and ti Oh of lthe 7 s. e. of pre.
ceding row, ch. 4. Rlieat.

Fifteenth rod.-Make i l.
c. n ci. before the 5 d. e.
of preceding row, 1 Il. c.

- over 2 oi. c. of precedii-:
rotv. cl. 2, skip t d. c.. t i.
c. it 4ti and oIth el C. of
eluster of 5. and I dl. v. it
next ci. Then Il. 4. 3 s. c-.
over 2nd, 3rd and -til (if
lthe 5 s. c.. cl. 4. epelait
all round tit. mat in lthe

1 saie mtainier.
Siteenth rr. --- I dl. c. in

ci. before : d. (. of preced-
ing row. I d. c. in eaci of
iext 10 l. c.. cl. 3, 1 (. c.
oser 2-i h. nf preceting rn,
ch. 3. i l. C. in samlte place.
cl. 3. I d. c. over 2n1d and
3rd Il. c., 1 dI. c. in next cl ,

ensTEI) Tou.ET-MAT. 3 ch., 1 s. c. over middle s.
c. of lte 3 s. c., cl. 3. Re-
peat all round.

Serenteenth row.--fake I
d. c. in ci. before 3 I. c. of preceding row, 1 d. c. in next
2 d. c.. cl. t. make a picot by fastening titis cih. in 2nl
stitlch of saine îh., iIl. 1. t d. c. over 3-ci., cih. Ci, mttake

picot as before. cl. I, 1 dl. c. over next 3-ci., cih. 6, make
picot. cl. 1. 1 d1. c. it sate place as la,.t d. c., ch. 6, make
picot. cl. 1. I dl. c. over next 3-e., cl. t, miake picot, cl. 1, 1
I. c. over 2ncid and :;rîi dl. c. of preceding row, 1 d. c. in cl..
p over to lthe lat à I. before lthe nie.t group of 3 d. c.. 1 d.
c. in tlat i l.. I d. c. in ue.\t 2 d. c.. and proceed as before.

INF.\NT. CROCIIETED SIltIT.
Faui ti.. No. 4. - The muateiils reqiuiredi are. 2j laps of n% hite

CuRoenlETE'. Ft.ruu No. 5.-CnoIIxTun FE.THER-EDGE
Bu.sium L.sE.

split zephyr. 2 yards of No. ! satin ribbon and a fine boite hook.
The gaîrmuent is made iut star stitch. Begin at lthe lower edge

viti a clain aboult four fingers it lengtli. Take up a stitch in lte
third ch. fromu the hock and one in each of lthe iext 3 stitches,
naking 5 oi lthe iook ani dran ing out eacht about i inci long
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thenI draw thi·cad throigh ail at once and fasten with a slip
stitch. This foris the first star. For second star take up a
stiteli in the slip stiteh, ene in the baek stitch of side of star.
mie ii eacl of iext 2 cl. stitcies, and finish like tirst star.
Repet t liese stars ntil y-ou have 75 for the first row. Continue
round and round, placing a star over a slar unil yoi live 18
rows up te t lie opening ini front. Narrow three or four timies at
the sides so that thtere vill he 1;4 stars ini the i tli rowe. To ir-
row. phlice o ne Star t seven st)itcles Ovelr two stars below.

Leave li opening at the middle of the front by breaking tlie
threlad ait tle end of each row and tHien tying il on et the Ibein-
niig of nlext star. 3fake (; rows in this ninttier, wlhich will brillg
yoi to the sleeve. Begin at tle front openiiig id maIke 16
stars, leave i-i fer zleeve. '12 stars for the back, leave Open.
ing for other sleeve. thien lit starz. Continuie ins this mnnuer,
leaviiz o)peingls for front and eai slt'eeve tintil yoit have 10)
more ros. rrow ote star at, tle ieek oit eail side of front
until 5 nore rows are miede, whili lintislies tle front. Mlke

the 5 rows oi t lie back withoit tearrowiig, whicl will bring you
to thlie ieck. Croebet tle h:iek and front togethier at tlie neek.

For tIte sleeve. take uplt:10 st:r'aroind the openiî, and work
aîrolitîl itil 15 roware imî:le, narrowin ole star on thle lower
Si<It ini ever fout h Iow.

.\r-tlron the edee of neci aiid sleeves imiake e rowe of openiigs
by wor king 2 'h , I d. t. ini tatîh star. Finisi tue edges of lthe
neck. sleeves auid Iottoî witli shiells to e of 1 I. c. Around
the edge of shells crochet a eain-ivish with embroidery' sik,
ntil rt th ribbon throutli tIhle hue at neck and edg, tf

sleeves, tyin in '1mal1I hows.
'l'Te shirt may b e made larger <r sinaller by incre:i>itîg tor

tecreasing t le iumttîber of stars iin lirst row and theni liniislin:.r in
the samne proportion as this one.

C<)CI1h E1TEI Fl.ATIlI.lt-l.D :E BilA Il1 LAC'E.

ianmic. No. 5. -C:·oiiet along the fcatlier-edge braid wcitholit

cotton by drin'iig lthe loops througli chcli other thus: Begin at
une of the loops and draw tue following :1 loops throtigl eaeh
other, thent draw the 3rd loop throtgh tle 9tii loop froi look
at the other Side of braid and w'tork 3 of those 1) loops oit,
leaviii 5: tlien catch the tith loop of miter side of braid, dra
tLiitr ai ai aitd cork 3 of tue 1) loops oi. Iepeait to the
tequiiired. lengti. Now fasten tlie tlire:i'l lit the centier loop (f a
scollop. Always Crochet in the center loop of the 5 left et ea'h
edge. Cl. 18, * fistttn witli slip stiteli in thte center looi of
iext scollop. Cli. t;, tike look outt of stiteli and plit ini the th
ch. fromn si. stiteli, tlien 'atchl the stiteli just left and thread id
draw thread througii. Ci. tl. sI. stitli ini samse (eenter) loop,
el t, talke Iok oit tîand work like t'irst .heli. Ch. i, fasten with
,1. stiteli ini (enter loop of next scollo). cl. 6, put hook in samie
stitch wliere all othter' chains wvere wcorked in: fasten w itht
SI. stitch, chl. 6G. SI. stitchl in s:ille loop. chl. 6, and fiasten1 ins top)
as before, ch..12. Repeat frot * four times more. omittiig the
12 cl. the last time. Ii each of tle folltwi ti scollops wcotrk
a gropis of chains aIs before w iork tlemi all in the s:ine lain
stîteli as last uroup, but work no chains betwceein. * Chain
t6, sI. stit'h ini chain on i opposite side wiere' tlie group. of
chains w'ere w'orked in, cli. , si. stic in next sctollop. cl.
G. SI. stIitchi in szame stitch as first 6-chi., ch. (;, sI. stilch in
saille scollop. ch. t;, si. stitel in stitli as hefore, w'or.. tue
sanie group in next scollop, then repeat. frot * three times
More: sI. stitci iii ()Ih stitcli oft cl., si. stitli ini center loop
of nue scollop.2) itX oCtllp.'i, -lI %I

N.t 'scolop. Trnt o rong side and take oi thte looki its
centier loop,. also takze ont book the venter loop of preceding
:Vid folon ing scollop, 'catch tit eid and iritaw throligli t lie tlire'e
loop0 . uloin 8 more s dollops l oit rong >ide. tliti. h, 4,
pick up tli center loop of next scollop. tihei the ceiter loop
of opposite scollop, catcl thread and drawv throtighil the two
loops. Wien 'the 8 tire finisled w'ork back tliis ch,. 4,
fasten wcith sI. st. to chains, -work to 'ue top and reeat
frot beginingîii.

AT A VALENTINE PA\TUY..

.\ novel mode of amusement for al
.Jîetinî e party is - mating eliatis."'
l''he hostess prepres beforehiand,

fromt tinted cardboard, hialf as manyli
iearts as there are giests expected.

lis size, tle liearts shoild be four or
live inches :ross at hie widest part.

'Write uipon them,. in quaint script,
quotations suitable for St. Valenl-

tinie's DaIy. With a leaLd pencil drawa zi igzag line itly from ipi
to .idention, as show'n inI the illistratiion, an(1 cdt the two sec-
tions neatly apart with a sharp penknife. Eacli section wvil] pre-
sent a serrated edge similir to the key of a Yale lo'k. Let tio t wo
liearts be tut witht exactly the saie iiotches, so t lat onlly two 5tee-
tiois will imite. Prtitli I Simil hole near the toI) of eahit section.

hlie righit-hlitti ,ectionis, coitainiin the second lialves of tle
quotations, siotild be listribiutel to the treitlc'îiie, and tie left-
hand sections to the ladies.

A dimintitive page, perstMating Cupid, garbed in biack velvet
and laving a bow lid qtiver of arrows slung fromî one shutilder',
wh'lile two little wings of wiite paper peu) shyl' out, iay
distribute the leart sections, carried ini two thitv, be-riboned
baskets.

The geitletîein then imîake searcli for the othier ialves of their
hiearts. 'Tlie first he:rt iated shotuld be lionored by being tied
togetler wcith iirroe' pink ribbon the otihers withi bilue, except
the last, for whicli lte ribbon iuhii be green. Tie re-nitîtted
hearts thien become dainty sotivenirs. %vlici the gentlemen
are in galltintry botind to present ti their fair partiiers.

A fewt qiulotatiols stuitable for iiiscribing upon the hiearts are

Love alvays looks for love again;
if ever single, it is twainl,
And% till it finids its couinterpart
It bears about ai ahliiig leart.
ilnd w'e never loved sae kindly,
i1id we i'ever loved Sae blindl y ,
N"'-vr iet or iever liarti ti.
We

hitd ie'er beeit broketi-hearted.

liey hae' to'e'rlokedi l le.it! itdivided me:
One lial of oit., is ours, tle otiler lialf 3otirs,-

Amti si) all vonirs.

Love. Weil tuit know'tst, no partnershlip allowts:
Cupid averse rejecLs divided vowt's.
Love is at lock that liinketh noble mi itinds:
Faithi is thte ke tiihat shtuts tue spriig of love.
'l'el mte, inocw last. whiat love twill do:
'l'williiii hutand he:i a hieat piere'd thiroughl.
If voit love ie. as I love yout
N knife e:eut i our love in two.

Jist before the guests are invited to lthe refreshiment rooin,
tue little page will l distribtte cards tupon whiclh ire ttritten
quotations frot wiiclh th guess ire to judge n ialt characters
thiey represent. For each qtuotation shing a femiine chatrc-
te' there is a related iasculine counterpart, as loiiieo und
3 tuliet. The gentlemen will then seek thteir corresponding
characters as partners. A few illustrations of the iethod
employed. follow. ''le wuords ini briekets,. of coirsc, Io iot
atppetr tii the ards, If desired, the cards cai be puinchied, and
tiied togetier tith a titny bowt of ribboin, so thIll lte gteitleiei
imay Ilso etin i soivetir of the occasion.

"\- h do'u, t you speak for yoirself, .1ahnuî ?" (.Jh .îltei.)
"The '.\lcaylower of Pilymuthotîti' sat spiiime.' t i'r'll.
", It is nlot good that thle mlan hloulld bie atlonle." (im
.'The wom:mi wisoms thoui gaîtvest to bu witht Ite. shte gave tme of

tue tre." (/'.)
To. be, or not to be, that is the tiltestiont." ( I1'lt:il.)
\ien lii luver feignted lmadlies. sie likenld his Itind to 'swteet

bellk j.igled, ott of tie and harsh.'" (Ophelia.)
First ins war. iirst ini peace. aid iirst ini the iearts of lis country-

ltei." (Geire W ingtou.)
h'lie iother of te.pla;trties. (.1Iarthali IW'ashington.)

"O. g2tntlc Romtto, if thtot dost lte, pronouce it ftitlhfll3y." (Roneo.)
.he e.ated front a balconi ta lId swecet coiverse with lui l,ceî.

(.fulil ). Snis I JJEit T Hl.
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FIUrnES Nos. 1, TH E W U1-
2 ANU 3.-bLADEs' 11 IJ
WoIK-Pot:e AND
Arnos. - This is
one of the imlot.
practieail a pro n s
t hait alve yet been
devised to weair in
tlie sewing-room or when engaged in nieedlework. It is
madle by pattern No. 1594, price 5d. or 10 cents. A single
section of China silk is used. the lower part of the sec-
tion beiig turned 1up an11d sewed to form, a pouicli or pocket.
A casig is formed at the top of tlie apiroi and also ait the top
of the pocket aînd the ribboi ii the uîpper casing is long
exinugl to tie abouit the vaist. Two draw-ribbons are inlerted
in the lIower casings, so that
iv turning the lpper part
down in:ile the pocket and

rawing tliese ribbons a
lShapelv work-bag or pouch-.il.

is foried.
Fmaeîî No. 4. -TnavEî.-

u.(a Ca on R..-This
is ai indispensable article 1,
and gives great satisfaction
when miale as illistrated of
ilie crash.4 adorned wvith
feather-stitching and piped
w i ti hblaek satin. It is
composed of a straiglit strip i t ns \o 4.--- A t
of linen lieiiniied ait the Hou..-(Cut by Pattern N
cloaing and joined to circiu- one size; price 5d. or 10

FiuE No. 2.

F IGURE NO. 1.

lar vids that aire decorated
with featlier - stitcling an1d
piied witi satin. Two straps
of the liiien aire utilized for
handles, the straps leiing dec-
orated witl feater -stitching
to Correspond with the ends. 159q
A pocket ivith a lapli is ipplied Fiori o.
onile case and decorated with
stiteling and pipings, anîîd the FicmRES Nos 1. 2 %N'I a.-
case and pocket aire closed with wolaR-Pouci AND
buttons and buitton - holes.
Deniiiii, linen and lussiain crash No. one <ize; pricc

il 7)(F.GUrE 1 0 .ei.

are te materials coimiended
for this article, which is made
by pattern No. 1595, price 5d. or 10 cents. Feather-stitching,
embroidered initiails or braid will supply effective decoration.

FGionsi No. 5.-WAuL.-PocKET.- A simpjily fashioned and

with dark silk.
dIle corinucopia
others. A bowv
at the toip anl
thlree pompons
at tihe bottoii
taistefIlly fiunisl

very 6i-nißiintal
wall-poCket is lere
shown. Il consists
of a cardiloard cor-
nlicopia e o v e re (
wvith linen bei wveen
two other eormn-
copile co>vere d

Ilie rnaitiatatit is einbroidered, t lie mid-
biog more elaborately decorated tihan the

ACasE ont
o. 1595;
cenits.)

thtis useful device.
Any prettily tinted
silk or velvet maay
be used for this
wall - pocket. and
the eftect will be
most pleasingwhenE
t wo colors are coi-
bincd.

Faouîn No. .-
Co:un- As.-BiUasu

Casi.-Lnenwas
used for thtis neat
case, wlicli has a
foundaîtion or back
upon which are air-
raiged the pocket,
tle lower two
pockets for brusies
and the upper
pocket for coiibs.
The lower pockets
aire finished witlh
a pointed lap on
whici, as well as
on the uapper pock- 1
et, a band design
isemnbroidered. All
theedgesarebound
witi ribbon and a
bow placed at the
top. Siaill silk balls
aIdl to the orna-
uIental effect of the
case. Bands of FiGR NO a CAM
heavy lace or a de- (Cnt liv Pattern No 91 cia sa/e,
sign in gilt braid P1ce 5d. or 10 cen
couîld be substi-
tuted for the cimroidury mith eqaally poil cffect Vie
case ias made by pattern No. 991, costing 51. or 10 cènts.
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THE COMMON ILLS 0F LIFE."
ii Gl 1\t O irN11.\.\ .\l i l \ Y. .\ P».-No.• - .N t;.:-.o AN sP ;P I .

Dr. Fothergîill htas said tait. tIe iaititantis of the Unitited
States are a dyspeptic race. The opinion is prevalent. in Eturope
that we are a iatioli of iyspepties. It wolild be dillieiilt to von-
viice a foreigner ihat we are not given over, body aid soul. to
indigestion. Alas, that iliere is fotidatioi in fait for this opin-
ion . Wiat is the reasoin ? Find the cauise of yotir ailiienit. an11d
yoit are in a fair way Io remnove it. Is the cause of otir iidi-
gestion and dyspepsia to be foumd in wlat we eat ? It. is titis
thati the able scientists oit the otier side of the water woild
aceoiit. for it. They attribute it to our consiiption of pies.
''ie lairgest pie I ever stw was in the south of Frtice--its
diaiteter excecded that of a bicycle wheel. Etropeani pies are
oftenî so hirge thut tley have to be setî. to at public bikerv.
And yet. one docs not iear comptaints front tiese people of
Iyspepsia entised by tlieir pie eating.

Otier aithorities at home and abroai attribtute our dyspepsia
to the fryimg piai, t( sausages and to griddle enikes. but otiher
races than ours revel la fats of aill kintds. Tie French fry : the
Italians soak things in oil : Germîan comestibles are floatiiig lit
melted butter; biuibber is the chief article -f diet of lith, Esquîîi-
maux, and none of these peoples are accused of beinîg dyvspeptic
because of tleir consimîption of fatty cookery.

Atgaiti our critics say it is becatise of our use (of corn and
Inîdianî titeal, the starci of whici is more diflictilt of digestion
thani: lte sitrci of other cereais. The Irisiimtain cuit digest his
iotatoes, the Italiat tis itacaronti, the Chinamitaîn hils rice, but the
American cannot digest Indian imeal! But Amaericans do tnot
confine themtselves to one kind of starchy food. Yaikee invein-
tion is ever at worc to devise iew forms of cereal preparations.
lthe great vatriety, delicacy and digestibiliy of whiclh are attract-
ively ieralded alt :t food shows." One cannot say lita itdige.-
tion is less pîrevalent tiain formîerly becaise of tIhese preparationîs.

I cannot bring mîyself to believe thait our indigestiot and yIvs-
pepsia arc dite to vlat, we eat, or tliat our diet tits mîuei to do
witi it, th.lougi in sote localities il i., pectiiar-for instance, the
pork and beans of New Engla, the bacon and liomiiv of the
South. A s a nation, however. w e are far better fed. havi more
andI greater variety of foods, better mîeats, vegetables and fruits
thian any other country oit the fie of the aardt--es, and
cheaper, too. We Iave so mîîuicih that %u e seild our grains. imeats
aind fruits to adorn the stalls of the maarkets aîîn erne the
tables of Europe.

It is because we are sinful in outr imanner of eating that we
re.ap the viirlwind of dyspepsia. The old philosophers-and
wIo vill say lthat they were noit riglit ? - placed the seat of the
sou1 in the stomnaci. Certaiily tlere is more intitmate relation
between the braini and the stoiatci than most. people think.
'iTat great nerve center, the solar plexus. whici pugilists recently
ia:ti reidered so conspicious, presides over the fitictions oif
tii stoinaci. It is it mnost. inttimatte relation witi the bruin as
%' eil as the otheir parts of the body, and thiis hs tIte reasont why
the stoimachi sytmpathizes so keeilv witi everv mttental action. A
Frencli writer, in a work entitled The Brain. and the Stepinach.
dwells uîpont titis. " A repiast, says ie. - composed of indigesti-
ble food aggravates a dyspepsia, excités the solar plexis. reaucts
oi t lie brain, gives dizziness, leadahIe andl l diminisies the intel-.
lectuatl faculties. If the brainu is irritated, il ut iis iitrt aICs 0in
Ile sol:ar plexus, and stomnaci troubles :tre the restilt."

Hure is the key to the Aierican dyspepsia. It is not the
food we eat.: iut ninety-nitine cases in a hu tlndred it is the iack of
iiervoius entergy to performî properly lthe act of digestion. 'lie
literary tmai works ut lis desk; Iis brain is active and lie lias
not enotigli nerve force to digest Iis food. Tue artisati itrries
to htis Meal. eats it rapidly. lis mind intent oit wiat. lie ias been
doiniiîg or wiat ie must Io. The seamtstress plies lier needle till
she has no nerve force left and cats lier daily bread withi thouglits
oniy -:s to how site can accoipilisih lier task. rite society woman
exhtausts ier powers witi a round of visits, dances, drcssing and

* During the progrces o the" licnlit and Bieauty" paplers in THF. DEMLNEAToIn.
Dr. 3ttirray was coitîteid sto olten oit eiiiple, derancieeuts of the ph.ysiet
iiysttin that. It wasî considesed ieitrable to gtve su<bcribers he beneilt of lier
ptrofessional knowledge in ti.e 'eries of piper of whici this tW thr bccond.

No. 1, Catcintîg Cold, pipitre in the Niutber for Tanuairy.

the thouisitid )erplexities-wliei wotiuld overvlelim a strong
iiti-:îs to htow she is to aîccotmtplisl the severe and exaclting
tasks of the so-called butterfly existence. There is no hurder
drivein .Aave thtan tlie devotee of fiashtion. I Ieed not mtuitltiply
tle iistances ii every departient and walk of life, the miad
strife for advancemtent anil for the gratificatioi (I ambition.
spping tand unîdermining lthe vital powers and int ·· ing with
the imtricatie processes of diigestiont.

'l'ie IIyspepsit-giviing sins of eating, therefore, are not
utich over-eatinig or eating too little as eating with haste anid

lack of consideration, eating too fast, eating wien too ituicih
fatiguied. li fuet, the dlyspepsia of Amîerictins is of nervouis
origin, and is widespead because of the peciuliarity of our sociatl
systeii. whihii hais wiped away ct:ss distinctions and made il
possible for ai Aeticican to rise atbove Ithe positioi in whici lie
was bort. Ettiiig and suici tnterial iatters muîust not stand in
Ilte way of his accumitutlatitg riches, and in lthe way of Itis am111-
bition whatever formt thit mtay take. The conflict of the pres-
ent day is not, as in former tites, one of muscle: it is a comn-
petition of brains, and nowlere is the coipetition qo powerful,
so strong and so enticintg with prospect of success as here in
tiese United States. The old heroes wio girded oi their arnmor

nid etered tlie lists paid the pentiy of their strife witli tlcir
larts' blood; the ieroes of to-day pay for it. in exlautstion of
nerve force, and the resutlt is imiperfect digestion.

KINDS OF 1) YSPEPSlI.

We are muîicl more learnued to-day in regard to what is going
ont t thie stomuach thanît ever before. Iln years gone by the know-
Iedge (if stomiacli action was baised muainly oi the observation of
one or two itei, wio throtugi accident latd openings inade in
the wills of tlieir stotacis through iwhiclh this action cotld be
watclied. To-day the electric ligit iakes il possible to view
the stoiacht througi the walls thus made transparent. Its con-
tents cati be exainuted by metains of smnall buckels shaped like
capsules, -wiici are swallowed and then witidrawn by mteans
of strings. The speciiens tuts obtained are tested cimically
and imicroscopically. The stoiaci has mtany glands; soime of
theim secrete the acid gatstrie j..'ce. and others the pepsin. If
the acid-secreting glands tre too active then tliere restits aun acid
dyspepsia and theli stotiaci is sour; if the pepsin glands do lot
perfori their part, digestion does nuot talike place and the food
is not assimitilated. If the muscle sthucture is interfered -with, ns
it mtay be in cramîped positions takeun after mcals (suci ai
sciolars assume at their desks or seaustresses at tlieir work). the
contents are not kept in motion aud are not thorouglily iixed
with the gastric jutce. The contents of the stomriach, too, froi
tle ieat of tie body, frument and decompose, and the result is
ai guis in the stomtach whicih occasions greit distress. The im-
portant thing, then, for a perfect digestion is to have tlie proper
gIlandular and muscular action. The latter is less frequently in-
terfered with except, as I iave already said, in those who take
cramped positions and in those wio wear tiglit clotlhiug.

The action of the glands eun be rendered iiperfect it severail
ways. The exhaustion of nervous eergy by overwork, care
and aixiety. as already indicated, is one of the mtost frequent
and powerful causes. The giands imay be injured locally by
itmproper eattng and uirinkimg: they my be chilled by drinkiig
iced beverages. Iligliy-spiced and irritatinug condiments alsoi
injure the stomuacli. Alcoiolie drinks-especially brandy ud
wiiskey ntot sufliciently dilited witlh wiater-inijure the stouaici
by irritating its membrane.

A SS A 17L TR ON 11E DIGCESTIO.

It will bc reienmbered in the celebrated encounuter of ,ack
witl the Giant, lthe story of whici deliglted our ciildhood, that
whien Jack was called upont to enter into an eating contest witlh
the Giant lue triumîuphed by providing iinself witli ai great
leatliert bag, viiei lie conceiled under lis jacket, and into
wIichl lie slippcd the excess of fond. How well it would be
for nany, wien called tpon to eat the umerous courses of state
dinners or to go throtgil the vagaries of ai modern luncieoi, if
tItey could dispose of itanuy of the viands in some such unoffend-
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Imig viay and thuits escape imllposing thei upon tlieir poor
stoimaclis ! Very a people over-eait. 'l'he stomacli too uiihel
distended ciiiiiiot performii ils aceistomiied rotary muiscular ilove-
iments aid the glaids cainot sipply enoigli of the right kind of
gastric juie. If the amioint of food or drinîk Iabitually talen
is excessive, the stonach becomes permnently dilated--one of
the iost unfortuinîate of stoiacl troubles because it cai seldon
le remiedied.

ihose wviho eat too little airen ii ailost aIs bad ai pliglit. ''ie
stonacli becoues like ant unîused muscle and cannot perfori
its funiction; the ghands cease to work as they sliould: the
stoiaich becoines intolerinti of the proper aiiiioint of food
requisite to nourish the systemn and the wlhole body suiers iii
consequelince.

It ' " .i fr the stoimachi to complete
the work of reducing the food to a homnil eous fluid state. if 111
goes as it should. A log can digest the 'ood thti. lie Las bolted
without the ceremiony of mastication. It will take lis stonacli
iiinie hotrs to comîîplete the process. but ils inuscular structure
and gastric juice are titted to tieir tatsks. The dog, taking nine
holirs for digestion, needs oily one or two imeals a day in conse-
quience. If tougli and fibrets substances come into man's stom-
aeh unreduced by mastication, they reimainiii as a residue and are
there to meet the next imeal. and the next. until by the decoi-
position and interference with digestion tius occasioned the
irritated organ ejeets il and finds relief. Retained undigested
food poisons the wlole system and causes more ipleasaittiness
and actual illness than one would tlhink possible. Many a per-
lion's disconufort and ill lealth cones fromt Ie retention of uidi-
gested and decaying substances in the digestive traet. l)epres-
sion of spirits and mnelancloly views of life often arise fron
this cause.

71 RE.1/EDIES.

It is fortunate for the individail that interference vitl the
dligestion is ait once apparent and ipsets tite liealti equilibriumîî.
Stch forewarnings prevent seriouîs attacks of dyspepsia, which

ien repeated and prolongecd are difficult indeed to cure. The
indigestion that restlts fron over-eating, fromn eating ton little.
from eating highly-spiced and indigestible substances, fromt eat-
iig in a lurry so that the food is not properly nastieated, fromt
nervous exhaustion because of over-work and worry--all of tiese,
wiich in the chronie and contintued state become dvspepsias.
carry with themi the suggestion for relief. namelv, l- avoiding
the causes whicli bring them about.

'l'le great question of liet propounds itself in this connection.
What andi hov nucl shall one eat ? MIan needs a mixed diet,
but I often think thait in the advancing state of civuizaitionî of
this end-of-the-century period--with its extensive intercourse
w<ith other nations, travel, the nethods whici obtain for the
preservation of foods-the bills of fare are amucl too extensive
and varied and the stonacli is ealled upon to dispose of too
iclih of a lieterogeet-nous collection. If one is inclined to indi-
restion, it is well to reiluce the diet to a few simple substances.

1lilk eggs, beef, lamnb, ovs:ters and stale bread slould lie the
main dependence.

Those who suffer with indigestion anti dyspepsia de to nervons
ehauistion and over-fatigue <cain find relief in a mil k diet. Add to
the iilk lime water, vichy or seltzer, if needed. A well-known
writer wlio vas iiserable froma wliit I have called "literairV
dyspepsia.," because so nany wvriters have il, was pit on a imilk
4lict. A pitclier of milk was placed beside himl and ais lie wrote
wliencvcr lie hîad a sense of faintness and cxlalustion, whicli liap-
pieied about once in two lioturs, lie couild take a glass of iilk.
lIe drank abotît two quarts a day. At anighlt lie liad a simple din-
lier with leat. Following this reginien lie liaslost his sallow looks,
lii thiiiess and lis dyspîepsia and is comparatively heaitly.

Teli aincients uinderstood the necessity for diversion and free-
doin fromt care wvhien cating, and liad musie and entertainients
to lielp on their banqueting. The old adage -laugli and grow
fat " illustrates populair recognition of the desirability of liaving
a iiind free froma tiare while eating.

After a proper diet exercise is the greait regulator of the
di.testion-exercise in the open air. wlicli sends the blood ting-
iiig to all the corners of the body and stinmulates the glands of

the stoiacli to do tlieir duty. Not over-exereise. mind youa, but
just enougli-not tiat. whiich will naike you " to tired to va',
but wliieh will make you liuigry ais a panther,"' mauke you
realize that the oily way Io lake away the blues caiuset L- ilvs-
pepsia and iidigestion is to vork vith la will. 'Tie clergvNiiaii
who lad wood in his cellar whîielî lie sawed and split 'every
daiv took the riglt , way to cure his literiirv dyspepsia. If thi,
exercise is useful and tends to sone good enl, it, vili iccoipalisha
the purpose <iuite aIs well as if it were mîere play-tennis
golf or ay otlier -;me. But. the person doing it muist enter
mnto it with zest an1i.1 . spirit tlhat iîaikes work play and t drudger%

a noble system of exereise. Il maii be well to add that this 1 S
not a modern view. and also thit thîis exercise will not cure dvs-
pepsiai uniless the individual regards it fromî the elevated stîid-
point just suggested.

These aire legrioi. As videspread aIs is the disease. si varied
and niiuerois are the remedies. li colds the -eneral public
becomes the prescriber: in stomacli troubles the druggist steps
im. Ilis eonters aire arrayed witi all kinds of prepairations.
'Thie clieimistry of digestion lias been stitulied iilefatigably. The
chemist lias reproduticed aîll the ditferent gland secretions; lie will
put meat in a tes tulle and digest it Iefore youir eyes ; lie will
siov yout liov starcli is acted upon and albumîens are reduced as
in the body: and on the principles itus edtuced lie will make uphi.s -eleganit preparations,' forgettinîg thait the most important
part. of ail is left out. in his demonstrations, nainely, the mys-terious action of life itself, the effects of the ierves and the
nîerve centers of the lrain. Nevertlieless, the popular mind in
every race and in every climne has worked out sonme simple
and etlicaciouis renedies. 'l'te uîse of bitters lias a rational basis.
Sutch rlpreparations acting upon the tonîgue cause the gastric
juices to tlow. Tliey shouktl, therefore, be taken without dis-
guise, that is, in liquid fori and îlot in sugar-coated pills. The
best o! then all is nux voimica; five drops of this in a glassful of
warn water before breakfast makes an.excellent tonic. Gentiau,
thoroughwort, iei onia and a coibiiation of these and other
bittera have often been used withi great benefit in those cases in
viicli the secretion of gastric juice is insuflicient. The soda.
ilint tablets are, perliaips, the nost popuular forn of medicatiou.

Thîey are excellent taken after imals when the gastric juice is
too acid, giving rise to a souar stoauacl. Peppermint, tincture of
caramlinon seed, Janai-a ginger, the tincture and the powder of
red pepper, aire sinpfle and excellent reiedies vlhen the stonach
is ftatulent.

'ie preparations of pepsii are iany and there is a variety of
opinons as to its ellicacy. It is iot harnful in the doses that one
wunlu be likely to take, a fact evidenced by its free use by chil-
drenî in the vairious cliewing gums. The clhewing guas on the
market incliule very little spruuce gumi. It is doubtful if enough
of tue genuine article could be obtainued to supply the deinand.
Soine spruce gumii is incorporated vith rubber and made palata-
ble by means of suagar and flaivorinug. Spruîce gumu is often very
benefieal i dyspepsias in which the secretion of the gastric
jiuice is scanty. It lias been proved by experiments on animails
tliat the stimulatio.n of the tongue and salivary glands causes the
gastri juce to flov throughl synpathetic action. 'l'lie clhewing
of gium cana be carried too far, exhausting the aiaunait and
impairiag the quality of the saliva, rendering it iuihit. to perforn
its proper vork, the digestion of starcli and the softening of the
fond duriig malasticationi.

Of course, there are many stonacli disorders vliieli arise
fromtî unavoidable caîuses-tiors, cancers, inilaminations fromî
poisons and iriritants, troubles occasioned by diseases of the
otier organs of the body witlli which the stonaclh prouptly and
deeply symail)itliizes-biut these are not "common ills.'" Tie
iidigestion and dyspepsia lere under consideration have one
striking characteristic, viz.: tiey can be escaped by tinielyregard and avoidance of the causes viiih produce then. Let
this hint sink deeply into the reader's mind anaîd, eacth curimg lis
or lier dyspepsia after this fashion, ve slhall cease to mert ils
Americans the title of " a dyspeptic race."

GRACE PECKHAM .IIURRAY.

IIEALTII: 1IOW TO 13E WELL AND LIVE LONG.-
Thie special mission of thluis pamphlet is fully imdicated by its
sub-title. Rational personal care of one's natutral physical con-
dition, w-itlouît the aid of drugs and iedicmiues. except wlien
11e latter are absolutely necessarv. are two of the many stronig

points of the subject matter of the pamphlet. Every chapteris vaîluable to every reader of it; and a perusal of the entire
collection, vith ai adoption of its suggestions, is almost an
assurance of ain agreeable. green old age. Price. d. (by post,
'Ad.' or 15 cents per Copyv.
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MODERN LACE-MAkIING.

llXN 1u1 'it illI,' IN MODEMtN LACE.

FuraE No, i.-.\. very iandsone liantid-
klirchief is lere represenated. It is shaowy
without being elaborate and is easily meade.
Fine point lace braid is u.sed for the de-
sign, and the illing-in stitches are bars witlh
titty picots and rosettes.

i ll iN M31)11iN LAtE.

Fait .s No. 2.- Thi, tii\ i. abouit four-
teen iniies I sqilare wiein tieveloped i n its

piropur .limen.ions. It i, m.aide of IItiniten
brai aiîd piAot b.ar, ani rt-tte.s impriie
the lillinint Stitchies.

la a il i., r appropri.ite for ue tn

hi itim Il fntue t u alt lt u'ei a4
at ,Ai ll <<a l .it , ift d -ilt-.1 ail in ti1

c ait a liin i ie tr Ct al d li e ilt i in-,tetl of
the one ilhi-,trattt, a, ili botrlîr i, quilt
wtll atettd ato tich a tcnter.

Fî,tîua. No. .- Figure No. 3 ,lons a
very elfective picot. w hii h mîay be w ored
round the threatIs that croms eacli tler tir
round a little spiiiianag-stitdh or wheel; it
mnay :also lie used for flowers or bars. For
this kinl of picot nake first a button-liole
stitch round the netted cross, pusl the
ieedle in il, and vind the cotton ten or

twelve limes round for oie picot; then care- FraunE No. 2.-TiDY 1i MODERn LACE.

fully draw an-
other b u t t on l-
liole stiteli rouniId
the netted cross
to fasten the :an-
ishied picot tand
to prepare for
the next.

FouaE No. .- Pcor. SPINNING -
WIlEEL

ROSETTE OiR

FGenEl No.
4. -'hese ros-
ettes lare verv
usefuil for till-
ing the emlpty
spaces in foun-
dations or pa:t-
terns in cither
Reniaissanetc
B:atteniburg a r
other imodernî
laces. Tieynay
also be seen in
figtre No.2. The
engraving at lig-

FIGCit No. 4.-SPtNNiNG- ure No. 4 gives
W1ll Ot SPIDER a wheel in which

RosETTH. the thread is
twi>ted over six
thread bars.

Ail of these desigus and the information con-
cerniang themt were supplied by Sara ladIley,

FiGRFa No. 1.-1I.\NDRERCnlEP IN MoERAItN LACE. professional lace-maker, 923 Broadway, N. Y.

'I
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TATTING.-No. 59.

ABI311EVIATIONS USED IN MAKING TATTING.

d. s.-Double-stitch or the two halves forming one stitch. p.-Picot.. *.-Indheates a repetition as directed wherever a * is seen.

DOILEYS WITIl TATTE) BOlRDERS. At figure No. 4 a fringed edge is shown. This mnay be made
by1 knotting stranls of the tatting thread into the picots of the

FiouitEs Nos. 1, 2 ANI 4.-This pattern is madeic throughout border; or. a piece of Iiînen large elougl to allov for fringowith 2 d. s., 1 p., 2 d. s. Every ring lias 5 p. and every clain mnav be used for the center and after the2 border is button-holed
on the extra material mnay bc fringed out andt cut evenly in a
<ircle.

A* f.*. TATTEI) EDGING.

FioUE No. 3.-Fill the shuttle, but do not break the thread.
*3ake an oval. witlh sluttle thread commposed of 4 dI. s. and 1 p.,
,vorking tutil there arc 16 d. s. and 8 p.; draw up. Turn the

has 5 p. except
the two chains
connecting the
wheels; they
each have 7 p.
No. 50 cotton is
satisfactory f or
most purposes.

First wheel.-
(Sec detail at fig-
ure No. 2) Make Fieuna No. 2. Fiauar No. 4.
a ring thus: *2 FIGUnES Nos. 1, 2 AND 4.-DoILEYS WITH TATTED BoRnEis ANI) DETAIL.
(1. s., 1 p., 2 d. s.,
until there are 5
p. and close.
3lake a chaii in
tIe saime way,
and repeat from
* joining the 2nd -
p. of each ring to
the 4th, p. of the FIGtUn No. 3.-TATrEn EnGINo.
prece<hng on c
util tlere are 8 rings ant 7 chains. joining the Sth ring as the work, take up the
others, also the 4 p. of 8t.h ring to 2nd p. of 1st ring; this com- spool thread,
pletes tIe wheel. work 2 d. s. and

Join the wheels tlius: IIold the wheel upside down and make 1 p. until there are
a chain of 2 d. s.. 1 p., 2 d. s. until there are 7 p. Make a ring 12 d. s. and 5of - p. joining the 2nd p. to the iniddle p. in the hist chain of p.; then begin
5 p. made in the wheel. Make another chali of 7 p. again at*. Con-

Sxcnud whel.-Make a ring, tien a chain, joining the iniddle tinue thius ilutil
p. in chain to the 4th p. in ring made between the two 7 p. required length is
chaims; then a ring joining te 2nd p. to the 4th p. in last ring, made. Now use three threads: Make 2 d. s., join to p. in top
a chaim joiing mîîiddle p. to the middle p. of next to last chain of lst ovalmake 4 d. s.. turn the work, take up the other tihread,
in first wheel. Contiuie as in.first wheel until you have 8 rings lay it over a narrow mesh-stick. make I d. s., turn work, takeand 7 chaims. the first thread used, make 4 d. s., turn w'ork. lay the otherUse India linen for the centers, and button-hole the tatting thread over nesh-stick, niake 1 d. s., turn again and join toon. Einbroider the centers in anîy manner desired. The center p. in top of oval; continue thus the length of the piece.of each wheel nay bc filled in with rick-rack stiteh in the saine For the lieading tise two threads. Take spool thread, makesli:ide as the prevailing color in the einbroidery used on the 2 d. s., join to the long p., 2 d. s., 1 p., 2 d. s., join to next
cni.-s of the mat. long p. Continue in this way iutil the leading is finislied.

'I
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î' t îî.:ît îîNSERTION

Flouot No. 5.-'he lirst row is comîiposed of wheels. Begin
flrst wlel with ceiter ring of 11 d. s. and 10 p. separated by i
d. s.: draiw up and make in simali rings aroutnd hlie center;
leave :| inth t irenl aitd make ist ring of 5 si. s. and 4 p.. join to
Ist p. of ctr.er, mtke 2nItd ring like tst. join 1st p. lu last p. ur
Ist ring. make S more rings irtund center, join last ring to Ist.
fasten thread timder wheel aid leave À incli tiread. Make 2td
whlt'I lik Ist, except jOin ,tI aUnd 2nd rings t 1st two rings of
last u heel ; liihît w% heel like I si. (otmitltîte matîîkintg wleels
intil siarip is as lonug as lite laie is to be aiti hreak thle threal.

rite outer row oit each side is comp osed of a double ruw of

rings; caci ring lis S d. s. -id 4 p. 3 1ake I-t ring. draw up.
turn. inake 2nd ring like Ist, turn. inike :jrl ring. join ist p. t
last p. of lst ring, turn. M:ke 4th ring, join ist p..to last p. tf
2nd ring, turn, inake 5tih ring, join I.st p. to last p. of 2nd ring
and join 2nd and :lrd p. to 2nid aid :Ird p. of middle ring On
side of ist whieel, turn: continue imaking rings intil you muaike
the 5th ring again. theni join il lo the inidilie ring on sitie of 2nd
wheel. Continue thiis row the length ft wheiels. then break
thread and begin ait. ist end of last row and iiaike a single row
of rigs, itus. Make Ist ring of 3 d. s. and 4 p. ; leave 1 inch
thread and join to Ist and 2nl p. of Ist ring in last row ; nake
2nd ring. join lst p. to last p. of sit ring. draw up, joii to next
ring iiin last ro.w. Continue for lengtl of lace; break thread.

THE TEA-TABLE.

TIIE CUPl ittllif ('FK:lls.

Oir iiuchiî-lovedi lea-table and cuip of tea have long been
ippireciaied as mediuiis of cheter and confort. Mother Goose
k Ien lte civilizing power of ai cip of ten, for lier Cross Patcli
wios sat y lite lire loiildiig aut lier work. iminediately drew lite
latlh anîd called lier tieighblîors in after sie had taken thtis refresi-
msent. lIlefore this soothing and grace-inspirinîg cip ier dor was
intospit:bly barred. Tiese Winter aitîernioonsi when imt:iaam
comîes in froi lier shopping or ier calling. col. niserably
fatigrutied aid soietintes a littie cross, she takes lier cip of tea
and'. like ier sister of lontsg ago. 14 again ready for ier neigh-
hor's cail. The afterinon lea-table is aI gotd Sanaritanit, makinig
life uhes more livable with ils geitle miinistration. The house
is înot wel-funishd itat does nt iieltle tiis prepaîration for
the watyfairer anil le straniger vithin th gates. Another culp. if
you please. my dears. this very coi afternon.

.t .iTJfII E ;R:SE OLUJ11.

Speakiig of Mother Goose, site lias been made lite patron
saint of a jolly chlh of girls who propose lu study her lrecepts
duriig lte Winter. Thtey call theinselves the 3oter Goose
Cliib. andtti wear as club badges daiity little silver goose feathers
witi * 1898I" stamped upon theim. Topics for discussion are
suggested by lite verses credited to titis reinarkable old lady.
Eaclh meier in tun is responsible for a short paper or talk
witi a Motlier Goose couplet for lier text, hie saine being
designated at the meeting lreviots. so alil inay have time ho
digest lite dear old lady's cynicisin aund be readv for hie discus-
siont that always follows. For instance. one took for lier tlie ne
the wise mi1an who lived in - Our" lown and scratched black his
evitct eyes bv lte marvellous process it record, ant tiherefromîî

preachieda sarcastic littile sermon oit hie schoîol of iiedicie in
which like is reputied lu cuire like. The itmerits uf Faithi Cure
were discussed apropos of ithis hit of rhylie

•.itle Tommtîty rave hai a paî iii lis tace
S had thait ie coniii't saar a letter.

Wieit iii c<timne .ioitaiy Long siigintg snuieh a funitry song.
l'h:,t Tommiyuv alaugl antt said t hue e-lt ætih 1i.etter.

Il tese days. when we aire aciscd of takinîg even aur pleas-
uires sadîly. nu onte can regard lite .Johttny Longs capable if siîtg-
ilg a rCally funiiy sonîg lit :mly othier liglt tiat as lenfactors
who mîake ail lite Toinmy Grces feel btter, wiethcr Ihe pain is
in hie face or lte ieart. Cross Palci re:eived consideration and
siampalhyv. Ths sentiimîenital itemlber asserting site ais an object
of pity fruomî heing overworkel and shuI. in all da.%, vhile lte prac-
tical member hadl lile sympatlhywith lihe imîorbid ilturner wiose
shtîutting in wilh trouble is of ler owi doing, assertinîg liat the
ctup of tea symbîiolixc a piuttiiing tit of lthe blitds antd a letting
in tif tie sut after a period of mîîuîsinîg.

Womîan's aIaplaliti?.y receivetl a shairitp rap wheniî lie subject
up for discussion was lite poor old womîîaan wio had lier petti-
coats cut off so shtoekingly short as lu niake lier dotibt lier own
identit.y. Il. vas agreei tlitat vomnt is very conservative and
that a sudden change in lier life always startles and bewitlers hier.
Wihthier this luckless womîîant of lte short skirts who went 1 >mne
In see if even her dog wouldl know lier, and al his btarkitg c:al-
ialstd entirely, is dcserviig of imuchrit sympathy. was douited.

A spirited delate on lite advaintages of travel was elicited from
tie cat who went to I.ondon to sec the queen and reported with
great uiction when site eanme back, tint that site lit seen lite
qieei, but -a little iouse iunter a ciatir"-juist what she could
have seen at. homle aliost any day of lier life. Travel can ntever
eduîcate those hvlio have no eyes to sec. Thtey arc lis bliid as
Mrs. Nouveau Riche wlo wlen puzzleid lis to whether lier Ctn-
tinenltal tour ltad inchided Lauîsaniite, referred to lier note loiok
and exclained, ''Oi, yes. that was vliere I boughit my plaid
stockings." The sentimental iember chainpioniel lite caise of
lite cat. Site was doubtless htomaesick and for lite firs time saw
sonething she was used lo and that Iati a honte atinospiere
about it-lience hie strong impression made by lite motse.

iiOSPIT.A LITY

'rite delighttftl treatient accorded hie invited giest is scen in
lte welcoine we give him, tue kindcness we show him, in hie
constant tliotighlafor lis confort and in lite icart-warming cor-
diality vith whici we speed lm at. nt rting. This latter-day
.gracioisiess of lthe iostess maîy be hie restult. of a reform in lite
ietoinis of lite guest. for io longer dues ote arrive uninvited

and unexpected to reinain as long ais one chooses so to do. Such
an invasion was ftrmerly commion etiough. Sinall wonder was it
that hie self-invited were not invariably recipients of all Ite
courtesies of whicl tue hostess midgit htave beenî capable. and
that lite day of their departure camne witi iealing on ils wings.

The ctutnm of to-day is cerlaiily more fruitfuîl of truc hospi-
tality and confort to lil concerned. No longer <lo friends. couis-
ins or even brutiiers and sisters alpear fora visit uninvited. The
invitations. ton. aire couched in uno uncertain ternis, lite guicests
being invitedi for a week, two weeks or for vitever fite mîav
be convetient. and lint being elither expected or asked to exceed
the time staed. I. is nlot. tiat we are less generous thain were our
ancestors. but living has beei systeiati7.c and tite has grownt
to lie a v:tlialle contnditv. One reason for this is lite fact tihat
lite duities of th- nimother have becone anifold, chiiren now
receiving a care and attentioni not dircamed tf in past days and

enerations. Titis and other self-iposed cares of a cuiplex and
Iiitily oranizctl civilization lemand systemtized living and lthe
time that may bi gien lu gutests nuist conte under lite same
restrictini imposed uion all olier expenditures of this precinis
cnnomoditv. Mr. and Mrs. irown atre invited to visit. Mir. antd
Mrs. Snitit front .1ataiir teintit t Jiantiarv seventcentli. Dire-
tions are given ats lo reaciiinîg Mrs. Smith's. anid if this is lu bc
1v train. tine-tables are encloseI with thle best trains marked.
anid cveryltiig is arraîtged for a comfortable arrival. A mong hie
tluigltîttul convenîieiires of lite glies.t rooisi is a prelty card of
information huing nilt lte walt givinîg hlie hoiirs for ieals and also
itose for lite arrival ant departure of mîtails.

Wiîitot. being neccssarily costly lte firlishings of a gutest.
root nust lie coinfortable. Tiere should be pleny of blanikets
if lite weather is cohl-aid, above all. iatiches and a candle bjy
lthe bedside. CanIdles, by lthe way, arc growintg in favor. 11n
country houses it? is not iicoinnion for lthe mnid t liglt a dlozet
cadtles in lite guest rmom wiet mîaking it ready for hie niglit.
This apartment receives lite personal attention of tlite iostess
wlhio wisles lu totake sure that lte mnaid lias int forgotten lthe
tcessitics-towels, soap anud plenity of water-and ti?. tlhe led
is oleneti anl lite nigiht gatritientls aire Iaid ready before lie
gm·st wishes. to retire. /'9Y- iIIE.No
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rAit191 GIAS IN NEW OP\LEANS.
v FRtA.CES ICOURTENAY .L.0 , At-·rnou or ··. i Boni .s *... MISS ;I\ts i N n un . r:c.

It is a curious an'd signifiiantlfact that while the Carnival ini
•'urope lias been falhing more and more into a green-lni-fallowmelaneholy oft tawdry processions, silly buffoonery and bad

conti( quite painful to witness, in this distant republic the
exotic institution has struck vigorous roots downward and is
bearitmg fruit upward worthy of ithe Garden of llesperides. e'lie
chinate. the situation, the people of the lImtperial City of the Southall have ai share u titis result: thev all are factors in a period of
gatety si spontaneous aitd brilliant that il, would be ai dull brain
or a wretched heart that could fuil to catch ils infection.

As a nation we Anericans are like the Engiisl-.wc take our
pieasure sadly. We take life too seriously by far, and our ideasof enjoynent are wonderful to the Gallie mindi. W'e gulp our
enjoyimenats, red liot. We play at parties and balis and teas and
cotiliions, but the only things thait really interest an American
.are te great ganies of chance-gambling on the stock exchange
aud off it, racing, base ball and love affairs. We aire not
attracted by content. to use lthe pretty old Engiisli word: we mtus-t
have excitement. Aitl even lit our mtost frivolous moments we
aIr really mii dead earnest and wouind up tu strike twelve oit the
binallet provocation. Also we feel that we have no iind to
eltlier loo>k or pin.v lue fooi.

But New Oreians is lthe onc Ainerican city i which Ilte wia-
dont ot the oid jaroverb:

A litile nonsenie nuw :td then
ks relished by the wise!itst,-

is fully cxcnplitied, especially during the few days iiiiiediatelyprecedtng Lent, wlien cotton is sin longer king4, but Rex is
sovereign lord of hundreds of- thotisands of sniling subjects.
The days are days of brilliatit simshine, of soft breezes fronte Guif, tlower laden, ileliciotas. 'rte squaîres aire ais grcen
as if June hl %valked tat gway. T:e i ry ei a place ascren tial
cieerful, full of lovely houses with gardens about tsent, and
verandas open or latticed. Above is ai sky as blie as heavent
can mniake it.

So maucht for clinate und place. As for the people, they rain
laugh-not fron culture, not at witticisis, but becaîuse thev
have Ibbles lu tieir blood; because they are alive and happy';
because Virgiie lias ai pretty fresh toilette and is goimng wili
. natole_ to the club to see Rex sweep by and hoist his standard
ot lte city hall : because the river is lilled with shipping nanned
and decorated tu receive royalty ; because the streets are full of
natives and strangers ani a niass of buniting; beause therc will
be a lumcheon ait the Restaurant; because the bauds are plaving
so delig-ully; becausetieprocessîion is comning; because tihere
is a bal-Ihalf a dozen balls-to follow; because the masker ota
lier riaht is so iimitably gotten up as a monkey, and the one on
lier icît is sucli a perfect drai .ly, and the group it front
Msquimaux, so cvidently just arrived froma Grecnland; because
alil the iegroes have turaned out, disgusised as white p)eople, and
tie visites ais negrocs; beanse there is such lovemnct, liglt,
lie, full rampat cverywie -!

Presently darkness drops like a great curtai, Rex and lisinummers have gone by on artistic Iloats drawn by swans, by
olpîtins, by reideer. Ilis court would bear comparisont withl

-msly othter--in shamn aityivliere beautiful salins and emtbroider-les ant jewels-the Kiltg regal and gracions in a superb costume,tUe Queta heaiutiftil and royally gowned.
.lack miglt now, and a haumsi as frutm a bechive throunghtout

Ie city-the glorious Southern ieavens above us, as WC sit oit
ltle balcony stand of th.- " Pickwick," admirable mentorial ofthe maost getial of his sex. A montent, and then all tht: city
hecones a jewel, and Itlhe ire we lave stolen frot Promethteus
iims the splendor uf te starry firmament overiead. The street
below is a blaze of electricity and ai siglt to see-n iumtian antl-

withil -vil boihng -Walter poured over il. Policemen aire galloping
mtadly iere, there and cverywherc, cars clanging and moving
mîîd stoppmig. people pouning mato shops, out of 'shops, wedged

it great groups of " too, too solid flesht," streaming'in slow-
msaoving, often-arrested currents up or down or across the streets,
enterprising indivzlutals, darng men, obstinate wonen, dashing
tuiler the very wicels of the carriages in which sit ladies in gor-
gcous urtùs de b, aInd gentlemen lit full canoicails. There is ababel of longues and cries, French, Gcrmnan. Spanisht, Englisl,

Greek, Portuguese, Italianti, Swedisi, Coptie! Yet in the luidIt
of tll titis ttlaid haste, inuvetmtent, iutstle and bustle there is uer-
feet order-no v'garit no drunketnness, no sweaîriîa,. io seor.
ing. searcely any rudenes.-., Everywiere il is, ,Iir(o! p,
nat?" "-I bîeg pardon." and l Will you let ttem
people iaike liteir way eitre or there-the triutîtîh o ili demit.
tratit principle.

Everybody cleary understands itat a certain number of sitetirst mten of the citv have spent a great deal of tiote ti ian ve
taken intinite pain's to get ui a costl3 pageant soieiy ii order
to give plecasu:-e lu frietnds, fellow-citizents atnd stranlgers. Every-bodv bebaves as hiotgih the guest of a privaite An.illytrvti.It is a thing litait imipresses the forelguer verv nioc , for lacnaturily looks for tmobs, while the Northern visitor. wioieamind ias been more or less medicated since 'ti, expects tl seethe Kt Klux spectres start up at any momtent, Und is aius
about his walch atdl htis wife, and disinctly objects1l bin«
sliot out of hand, especially if uninsured, or suiffering frotti ner-
vous prosperitv.

A great sur-ge belon, ntow a great roar frot hundreds ofthiousands of spectators, a blaire fron the bands! We aill look
down lthe street. A blaze, a river of torches, and Coutîs ttcomes
to-nigit as Proteus camsie the nigit before. Soon the ltaiis are
passiug i the street below and aîll that vast concourse of peopleresolves itseif mato eves. Tere is altnost dead silence, lroken
by occasional birsts of applause ats sote float cotes in sit
mor lisat usualy beatitil utd origiial. The two tliat

satosn autpreais utii listhe parocessiott aire, lte r..' ."' at :aitî theintelligence with which the "ibleaux have benta .. d ant
rarried out, regardiess of expense. The mythical iures pa:slike a literary dreatm-not a nightmatre. The Latin blood riscsas loes the tercary; titis or lilait I>oir bear or m illii execttes
a paus xeuL. Circe kisses liter iaitds lu Ilte getaitiettaiti tfîuhe CmessClub. Hercules gels tired of carrying the world on lis shou.
ders and taikes ai resL.

T ie gay, brilliant, pageant comtes, is hsere, is past. About amillion people head il off, follow il, set off to get another iuuk.
The stands tire deserted; the ilica wiho have blootied lu a par-
terre ona the club grand stand (quite uncutiscious, of course, of
the admiration they have becn exciting amtong lthe ietubersm
descend the steps and go inside. Ices aire served and grectings
exchtanged, and everybody leaves tu dress for the balls.

The old French Opea Iouse nîow; a series of effective tais.leaux by the maaskers, tafter which they have the privilege uf
choosing any lady that pleases thent in the audience for ai arti-
ner. The choice of Paris is as nothing, for amaong hnndreds of
lovely girls, clever gi-Is, charming girls, stylishi girls and the
girl of your licart, -what cati a mortal man do? Wat must înot
be the perplexity of such a decision for all but the mtost decided
and true-tearted? The house, looked at frot the stage. staîers
the gilded youth frot Boston lin our party, and itnakes lititî gasp.

low confotuadedly pretty and attrictive the womtei dow::
itere are," be cries: "so soft ofeaiture, manner. spteechi." Aud
wlen black coats are allowed to share in the festivities, lie Itmakes
a boit for the Girl in Blue, the little Creole Viith ai red cainelia inuter hair, aal ve sec hit no more.

Dance succeeds dance; the chaperones begii l tot; somte oftas have to catcht a train and start ot ai trip airouid tse worb.
We couic out italo the cool deserted streets; the city is as

quiet as a ceetery, and all litat mtighty ieart is iti still."
Last Iiglit it was 'a solemuata"thing tu look down upom the vat
crowd and think, "I liity years nlot one of us will be here, ati
yet these streets will be fbller tian ever." But wliere can they
have aIl gonte in twelve hours ? Last naiglit the Salvation Aranyas we passed was asking, " Wlere vill you ail be li eternity '
and wc werc smiling over lthe rcply of an old Dutch Frau titm
plcasure bent, "Tank de Lord, I don't knov. "

Weil, il is all right. The suns is rising cheerfully over the trce
tops. The breeze front Uie Gulf is sweet and fresh. The work.
mens are already taking down the props from tle veraitda. The
reporters arc going home to bcd, perchance tu sleep. Bridget is
on lier way tu mass. It is all right. 3lardi Gras lias becoIe
Ash-Wednesday. Joy may endure for a night, but li the mora.
ing comes labor and life.

FRANXCES !?Ofi"REA T 11.Aï LOR.
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SOCIAL LIPE IN ENGLAND.*-IN 'lHI\EE PAPEl\S.
SECOND P.\PEH.-Tlu. PtOVINCIAL CITIES.

By MRS FLOR ECI ' F-'WICK MILL ER. Auioi or ··Ix T.jus' Co.xmaxy," " Tm.: Lirs or Hatt.:T MAinTlxEAu," 'TuE Ln.:s'
Cou.t.3ux" oF T . ii.u.usTrATES) LOxNOx Ntws. i.:T.

- - . rhoug therei are
certainu ebaxraicteris-
ties th:at inay be
xmetitiei as cotit-
ililo to Etigliph pro-
vinticial ities iein-
eral, tliere are also
distinct litnes of
demarcation hat
wotild allow o! their

bengclssitied initoi groups. For ia-
stance thlere is a
radical difference
ietwieen i univer-

siti veity and a pure-

ly a l:îrxr factin

onlie:ngain e
Í shold fnd~aclear

distinlction betweern
tilose "Colunty

.t ownis" whlere thiere
aire iio hrge facto-
rind wfliere. ae,-
cordingly,. the bus!-
ness of life ceniers
ro!t d the markets

o!Mu:txxcr.. fo:r .\niefor thie atricultur-
it-ts and lthe Iega
and other profes-

<iol b rt,in ers of Ilie ctye " ridets, :md tliose others in
w! thlîxalie toiwn see ixiîgnore tlle existenice of the surroundr-

ing i hrhoiti tiitod, being itself the center of trade and the '.tart
Of commerce for l e entire district.

- l'niversity cities' a eiieration or so ago would have mreas.
Oxford and Cmiîbr!lisc :mr none oiers. Buit wvit r prol gres
of demctr:c there 'ias ctme i greait extension of all orders
(of edu,:ation', fromn the primiary school in whiichi the laborces
ox chi re ain til the are twrelve or thirteen onl r y. i the
hiighetr traininc of the e'ollege. True it is thsat the twvo old umi-
v(-sit.v cittes'retain thecir prestige. for nc muiishiroomn growvth,
howveýr gooid its stock, or sirtr its vitality. or ponsn t
prospects. can take away thie mi.:ht of old renown. The Ox-
onilans are fond of a little story« - apocryphal, probably, but lin
anyV cace a parable-of au Amnerie:m visitor who stood cotemxi-
pitiniig Ile perfect sixootlnxess :d velvely surface of te lawn
in Ild ''ixdin " Vollege qiadrangle :anxd askec thxe gardener

i low ean t geL stici a lawn in muîy grrntttts , Well, you
lav down good grass. sir." said tlie gardeter, " and tihen vou
m'xow it once a week axd vox rll it twice a week fr a /,oiuranid
/cars and thlîen it vill lie like our lawn!" In i the same iiainnter,
no doubt, a îutriuogh Oxonian or Can-tabî: would answer, if a
resitdent in ne of itlie newer collegiate towits were to inquire h iiow
tlie cxchitxive societ :v d tlie cperfectily culturet mosphere .tf
the older lowis were lu lie cîpied. "Youi iî must lave a tihousand
years of preparalion :"

llit wiile il, caintl lie deinied thînt Oxfond and Cambridge are
perliar in tliat ihueir whlole life is excltîrivelv devotel io the
universities tat -ire lte:r entters, it still remîains truie tlil tite
mtultipliration o! rolleg.S of tiiversity rank l:s givei a learned
siietr I toxniv lowis. Stomlc of Ilese colle.:es are compleite
in themselves,'iving their own degrees, wlile oiters prepare
for tlie degres oh .ondon University, wiici is au exaiiiiiing
instituion onty. testing the knowledlge tha:ît has been atined
ci<ewhere, ltit in eithier casc te xisece o if te collet,
iteais the importation tIi tle tonvu of :a body of Icarnied men

as tionrs xtad iprofessors. whtit Ileir faitilies. who revercnce the
culture fromt whicl teiir living aimo iheir consxxeience is derived;
nitl hi means that a large band of sItlents also having more

'rte ecotil of three nrtice on Social .Ife in E1antitd. Na. 1 on I.lfe lin
in.itn by 1.ady Jenne. apcired in Tuix In.lr.TAon f!r J.lnuiinrv. No .
Sounr.ouse L.ic, by 1 cli.'. vill nppet 1.i the ntmber fr lirchx.

or less leurniing and interest li the subjects of the iigher educa-
tion, is ai necessary accompaniment of the college.

Sucl centers of culture exist now ii Liverpool, in Manchester,
li Durham, in Cardiff. in Birmingham and other cies; and
wlierever tley are found they aire a distinct leuven Io the whole
tone of the plaie. Yet tliese great provincial tuwns stili remain
iinonie.ilaking cities, centers for the carrying on of sone trade
or commercial eiterprise. Thus, Biriniham is the homne of
the hardware (iron tad brass) trades; Manchester, Ihe cotton-
spiier.s' liaunt; Caîrdiff. a great port; Newcastle and Durlham.
centers of the coal-minîing iîbusiness. Enormttous fortunes are
madexii in tlese townis by te nost legitimaute mneais-stealv t-.
tention to business and wise employment of capitail ; aid often
the owiers of the iost mnoney are hie least uti.racteI by leair-
in1g. Thus the life of tliese cities is manifold.

Monev. it muîîst be confessed, is needful to occupy an import-
ant socid position li tlie business centers. So nany people tlere
have so nucl of it, Ilat not to possess a goodly store is ti be
ratier un outsider. in hie nature of the case. Tiere is a sort of
feeling xabroad in these ionied circles Ilat if you have started
at aniy point ratiier higiher titan the gutter and have conducted
vourself wisely and properly, yotu mist nles be well up tlie lad-
der of wealth by the lime vou reacli the yeurs of good discre-
tion. The great advantage of the colleglate elciment lu such
towns is tait, so far us it extends, it las favorably influenced
titis too great attention to the financiil balance in fixing social
position. Il is possible to lie a very learned an lius ait import-
alt imenber of the university circle and yet be quite poor!
But nuxîy mnanîufaicturing towns are without this iiiixuence and
it docs not extend verv far even wlierc il. is possessed. In fine.
as regards tlie manufacuring class of towns. the certain and,
aideed. tIe essential passport to societyl is money.

This fact cones into proininence in the civie circle. « The
nayor of an Englisi town is not paid and the holder of the

position changes every year. IL happenis occasionally that a
popular gentleman is invited to lold offlic two or more years lii
succession; but, as a general rule, he is an animal und not a
bienti4a'. The to:. -n council," whicl is elected by the votes of
the citizens. ciooses a certain one of its nîumîber-generilly in
rolation's fair and unassailable succession-to be the iayor.
Sone cities allow ilcir iayor a smtni of muoney for flie hiospi-
talities of lthe year, but it is well understoodi tat leis to spend
every shilling of il for those purposes, amfîl a good deal of his
own besides. The navoralty, in fact. is thte means of showing
off for once in a lifetime Ilie wealth of its holder. The mavor
is diuring lis year of officte the center of the liospitality of the town.
le :nd the manvoress :re asked to evervbody's entertainmnent,

and tlev iu retrn mîust cive diamers, receptions, dances and
costlv finîctions of all kinîds. In flie larger towns this involves
so m'uch expense ltat un poor nu could manage it; and tnt
a snecession of satisfactory inayors is found shows how large
flic wealth of thne towns is in tle aggregate and how muci
tlc posseQsion of il ilfluences social standing-for flie greatest
of mîinds or thte mnost perfect devotion to patriotismtu coutil never
suflice to give a man teli position of naynr of one of liese great
business townts.

While tlie central parts of the great manufacturing towns are
not only flie seat of the tranîsac.tion of business, but also flie

actual pllace wiere Ile mauiactures, witlh thecir smokc. grime
and noize, are carried on. lte residences of the riclier classec
naturallyiave a tcndency to spread over a wile radius. Tius.
thtese to'wns have nlways extensive nnd chtarmîing suîburbs. Bir
minghiamn not onlyhias fc pretty, cleani, comfortable-looking Edg-
baston, tilled witl strets of nice detacied bouses, but slpread
forth into more distant places ltait once were distinct villages.
but iliat now arc. to al intents and purposes. suburban residen-
tint districts-llandsworth, Aston nid the rest. 3lanxciester ex-
tends its residences as far as Alderley; Newcastle ruas out i

Jesmxont; Liverpool goes to Birkenhead and New Brightoi
Indecd, under the influence of lte railway service and the gool
roads of modern days the inhabitants becomue yearly more
scatternd l every great provincial town. But thle various mncsm

'I
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-of communication are so kept in workinig order as to allow o

social visitiig, and ailso of unitei church, political or municipa
ieetings li the central parts, to go oa till late ut niillt. aind. tlinîcreaî-e.l space occupied is, perhaps, covered mor etisily thai
-le cIo ier taeihborliood but limiiiited mIanms of comunaiîaîaientioof our ailcestors peniaitteul.

It is interesting to knlow ho<îw stroig- is the local patriotism oour great towis' citizeias. Not onise or thiese towns but can nowboaast of a great m:ialy instittiois tomlilel iataul baillt or endowelIy wealtLi yit -ai m in liave made ilieir iiioney in hie town. livetthere fromt yotii to ag, anauld esired at lenigtli to lionorablysana
isefully associate tihemiiselves with it for future aiges. ThiusBirni hamfliiia lias in hie .\lason Science College a great euca

tional iistittitioi, fuainideil by the mailker of hie celebrated
•.3laîson's pens." Liverpool hais ai wondertailly fine art gallerygiven by ai large shlip owner. Ihe Waliker Gallery. li Neweustlea greait iercliaiiat stepil it Ilie <olie of lle Iitirary recelîtlanal ivia huait aîav tireiiiiilociui toll lle .secretaary liant lac wv:îviiiing ao give iiiiaeliatelv the stiii of £100,000 to build a new%intirmaary in lionor of the Quee'iis Diaiond Jubile. A publiclirk was given to Slellielid in commiiaieimîoraîtion of hie sateeve.at. Wliei great wealti is thus nobly dedlicated tn the publicbenaatit an ideal is set up thit aimaist le belneticiail to all timae.
li every great town there is ai possible ilene, generallyfelt i anai erratie manner, but very powerful wieni it does chooseto exert itsélf-to wit. thut of hie aaenbers of ti aristocracy

wlho have thleir seats in tIe neigliborlood. There is a siigiulair
reverence for a tile in this ouitry. and Ilhe owner of a peer'scoroaet eimn sweep before him even tIe Colossus of wealh..ri.e laper or I'eeress maay onily tauke part, in hie lite of the townait imfreiutent iatervals, or :aiv be a sort of president of its doiniesyear in and year out. No aaatter ! ln eiather case hie namae aaîidphace of l ais Lordshlip " or lier Grace " are aill powerful.lhis is anli mailcualable iallmence. like that of soaae wandering
co:net inI the precise seience of hie astronomiers.

le so:ne towns tlle iailltience of Ile peer is steadily exerted.This. Liverpool h:s haId in Lord and Lady LIathom for manyyears past ai steadily working benelicial force. Lady LaIhIIoIeonmce said thait life was coaing to sceam to lier to be ai course ofopemng baa-rs, so mainy aire hie charitable institutions withiwlici she is assoaiate.l lia Liverpool. lier horne beling only somae'even Miles distant fro:n tlhat city. Lately, il lias become rallierîslioi:table for the oulice of mayor to be anidertaken by tlue LordParamoutit of tIe citv. The Duîîke of Norfolk lias beem aayortif Sietlieldl for threi years. Ile dies of aiiyoreas leein mayir-
takenI by lis sister. Lady Mary loward. Ile Dake bciag awidower. 'he Duke <fu Suthierland vas last year Maayor oftLangton. aini his beaut:ftil Duchess wais ii lier elemienta whileiresalaidn over tlhei town's lospitialities andî charities. The Duke

uf Devo::islire i. Maivor of Eastbourne ltis vear: and iliere area iner f otlier Thsiies. I'liis is, aIt aIny rate. ailvantageousii iiin da Il hîuspitaîlity ut Ille gra"people taîke Oaa -ai
i'1l iil cliracter. so thait tlle canai k••uw ai e"iie:taian nmu-tl:rger anu:nabers of their fellow towisfolk tlh:ii tlhy could b cexpecte i to caroll aimiong ilieir private friends tiaid pernianent
:ir"îl-untances.

Vo:iena"s orgaaize.1 inhiuence is now felt very lairgely in ourgr.-at provici:al towns. IL is perhlps not. generilly known it
. ierica, that in our towns woien liouseholders imiy vote forli lubers of tic town counaacil. Ili fact, Eamlish woiien have alltii votig riglts of mien. except Ile vote for Memliers of Parlia.n't. The privilege of hie vote is nîot exercised lv airried ladies.

aint only by thiose who are. whether ais "id ows air A.ingle women,tlleimselves at tle lieals of houiselilds or pay raies oaa blisianesslaciaeiusesaîs lhe responsible owners of Ile h:siness. But thougli tlelambportion of woimen votulers il r tiese limtitlions is oilv alaouit" to every seven men voters. saill the fact tiait woaaen <lo voleUh luialte 11y givei the wliole sex Imiore infllu.aace in Ilie cor--'.aie life of t-awns. Tlie pccialiaur interest of womaIenl i ai-
ite iii I ai lllerattioi and tier seimii.doiaestic topics is re-in licir iillucce oaa hie towna ctancil. and Ile fact tlmat

a"erta. i i.iiiier ot Ie laies ot Ille towns aie pressed to voteai'- arc. tliarefore, ubligel to lie more or less well inforicd oaiii" topics int are lcali vith by the town aunliurties, acts as a- it of leaven for Ile lalies of ilie wliole place. so tint both tleLaîouvleîlge or tlhe townias affairs and Ile work <one li themt isn"uw iiici greaier amion, women tian it was of old.
)ramriai'zel clarity is, of course, the iamnin interest of woimen,for Wi is recostiiized! as thicir proper function. Nobody objects to

Sinte' : i article wa@ ,rit:en. 1.artv ihoñunie' wi:h a carriage accident'<lad.l raaulaal faslalv, mat ii gt.at z:rcer arili who knew lier.-En.

t it u ojiect beloigiig t i renmittee or a society liiviig forlis objeet lae refOrîamaîîioa or lielniiig ot soimie claiss t tle ieedynI iiiemihers o or c>miplex sociail system. But in many towns heal amore cleair siglitemi anda large-aiiialed n'oiiemi iare r'eeîagiioiiig ttlie
a even greater vaue (if work iitemiei to iiiieliorate Ilie root Coma.

f itiuii til t ncaî to poverty, sickieer vim nuid over-work. andf aire slarig in vider efforts for r.aalî'.-aii ref>rni. Every towi of
d a ly iniartaice it o liais ils iiuafl:cmil organizations of woimiei.

d eciizaly dititve, theiluerl ne or onservative. IL is now aluitenîî:igiiedhlat Ilue imilueaîce ait lme woiaiemi's orgmiaiizmîio is amiiportatit tmter to ai puliticnl candidante.
Nor is t lis hue om y 'i whicia the woaaei tr' tu lielli ou

- public progress. le. o w omry buahelp o
A woilertil reductioi lit ie Irate of aipoor-iaw lias.
secuared lia recent years, laircel>' îwiiag. ho lre aiimr don i ee

, slums, and tle substttion of hetter workieiims dnel i n amoiflia-
prove diribamige. But everybody ecqiiecthed with tle iaiter is
reaidyeu ocaî wties t ie gr'esl benlit of the many courses of

thtowni lectires ' trivam li Ile simali houses and by-sireets of
he Aon b ladies. uaiee tlle auspi'es of the Ladies' Useftl

Worek ''iomi v lhe ec<trers aue tint doctors. but maerelv
eatithcey moayiieia inlio have coseieil tl lIrn iygiee i ord'r

alit ted iany teai i Sitple cttlks I -i11a1li a±roupaas of lte poorthe auetiicael iaonlrs it hIe cottage lomies stuch mialters ais
ie ale o! veialan Ille lrinciples of diet, tlhe aire of bahies

andua Ille eairly si.gaus ot iire(-iaai dka --sviili hIe aaeressa'ry' dis.infecting precaiiois. liais is dit eae w' rk t oh e nec s liseAssociation in question (wiii·l owes las wro Il e bdiesof tIe well-knowi Martineai fiiiiuv), iait it is, ieais. huemost valiable and original part of its tilertaiisprs.
Man1y of tIe great Chaitablc sociciies, Si as Ie CFriendir Societ' Ille Yiait: sVoiaeie's (thei.i

and the Qtieena Victoria Jabilc Nurig hria c iaverancles in every large town, and li alls oaf thiemt the laidies oflhe town duo pîracticaIlly aIl tlhe wori.
Sa iiaufa foir Ille getienil cuarateristics of tlhe great business

aiaad î'iauiaaclaim hown. Th'e, * coaimaty Il îow'i is aioîlaer m11ait.ter altogethr. lrs. Gacskells deliaiofl aohl work, ma-"ives ani excellent pttare ut sf eli tf place, ioagli ia lese aai'd
nt rapiaf the nuaamiention :mai! mu m o g aab t hIe exch-ive-

'îss ut thie Icouity 'l is of iecessitv somaaewlait mîîoaliîied. Bat
.sîll tc dîn ile sleepv, not very laîrgre towis ia whichl nioliody'seiais ho <Ila amy a>'bisiiess. except dontirs. lawyers and cionserva-tive railespeopîle, whoiare settled and establishied lia iieir pihaces-

ili 'h o r i n ithere are searcely an1y yot g mhen, bea a:mme

into so iiet 1 i ot am i v 0 'i sw ihere- -w iere the 'ass :ort
ta t it'aritocrti ' l irti." conneclion. however dis-

at. "itli aiistuer:ii faii miies-so Ile pile pioar. "gentefolks"
aîre m it "cieiy Il andia ridatrlies.ai ariexlîa'-iia uira strict atttion u sn t:dal e p piopis a re exi hetc ad wuhere r ei ho
larecedenace and tlhe proprietius aire alasoluatel' m.a-r rles.

aeetîîl t reuiiiaaama ipacti, emaiailiz.ed lite. Thmeretisca to l seve.e lavs lis dayaE d to prevent labhor-
ia amen iaaoviiig fronm ti Io unother village; sa'ih coidaet was

siainaai.e is 'aaaena.I Somaethiag of thie same :.pairit
liagerS i t c;la et '' C saaty" l'own lis regairds a strianiger comi.
io- shere lo ettle; lie must have goo iaatroductions or bc aile
tons onsw 'votaain "d-eiiit b imia.oni and noi-trada-

cntecnidns. li order lu c a•il-aied to Ille local so'iev. for
the eslem of tIle Il coutih' I ai to amquire how it cami l'e. if
treh i aellia -wroag. that anybody should '' wander" afresla plaice ho ]iv'e. So; lie ut Iliieseail.asioal.lci'iuon

amid aiblaisiness-lilae h<ais aire asf gun hn size. sleepy-hl
lhev' aire cathiedral towns. but, ais a nue. hiie' are sapali ut hnulaitm anui situatied li the latant of aigieltar-il dismni'lps.

lai 1 lit wo old nimiversity towns. Oxford il Catribice. lucreis a special societ' aind ailîsuci l airiaaceiaiemiîs centrea rhimi tlhe
clleges. Somc tirce thisotciaa auang men ilock c re ton Ieaine amonthas thait maaaake uap >le cuiegiite mnca alck lme afaathena'.ams

headls of colleges, professons. tilors aia le'arer aire su matis
su illaial, ht if amui exactiy Ilme whole of tlhe lcadaiers ufsicity, tlcv aire at anyl rate so strng a lea lmait rall

deitial society conîvezrCs ho and revolves ronmd thliemi. livre.hlierefore,-wealih becomies of far leas cusequemce ilan - tuetowns liaIt are excluasivcl%' muomieu'-nakiaag citles, aima I irtli 'is little inquired iallut. aitellect' nîd cailtaîne ike Iacir proîxer
place, anad le fact tlIant a tuton, leciatnen or a kev tieiso r ut brilitinieligence lives in a smaiill teruce ltase i bai n rageshtiin
for his father, by no menus exelaîtles Iilm -am lis fainil frontlhe best soc:ety that gathers in lle old cily.

31an of tIhe young men who go to the hahiversitiesq aire Ihesons o very wealtlaiy persois. It is by no meanus considered
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t'essary for a youth to display a taste for learning or to be
iiiîndiug tu enter one of the learned professiotns for im to be
sent to a university. On titeontrtry, a couple of years at eiliter
Oxford or Cainbrilge is alnost :a imatter of course for aill young
Men Of means. 3iany others, iddle-class lads - ho trre look-
ing forward to working lives in the varions professions. are
thete also, of cour:e: but a large proportion of the students tare
-il cl'ge mereiy as a iialtter of fashion. If itey are intelligent,
serious aud sensible young fellows, tiey wll devote a portion,
more or less, of their attention to work, ai il is a notable faet
tiat very nany of our leading statesmen itn the ilouse of Lords
im:ve in tlieir voutih takein good degrees. On the otlier land,
there is no disciplintary mîethod of coipelling lte lazy, the
frivolous and lte uinitellectuall to apply ltemîselves tu study ;
iaiv of thent do nlot eai take the mîtere pass " degree of B.A.

aind never really think of doing so. Aimîong these tlhre is often
-reat extravaga nce and wildness of conduct. A younîg iman will

be piaced ait Oxford or Cambridge by an unwise fatier and htave
:îin allowanîce of £l,000 (.3,000) a year for pocket noney. The
object is to • mîake friends" in a circle of society above tiat to
wlicih the birtit of the nîoîtied m's aucestors atnd conntections
enables him to aspire. Tite wvell-knowi phrase, "l tft-himtiig,"
iipl1·ittn ruiiniig tfter the • «reat '" and titled, urimites in a
stiobisi raue of the universities th-it a youthful scion of the
nobility shall be distinguished front his fellows by wearing a
gold tassel or • tuft" to lis college cap. Often lte Ioblein
ls poor and tIte pai-venu is rich. 'ite youig men niearly ail live
in the various • Colleges" lwhere eatch ias hais own little suite
of bed-roon tand sitting.roomt, furnisied andi decorated by Iimt-
self vlit as mtch tatste and imainiticence as hais liking and his

purse permit. Il is quite a recogii.ednd proper thing for ladies
-- girls, of course, aiways being .aiperoned by a miatron-to
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aceept the iivitatiois of the yougman to " tea in mny roomts."
llospitaiities amîsong the students titemaselves, too, tire frequcit,
taiking genertally the shape of masculine evening parties, whieli
as a relie of the bad old drinking customns of England, are stit
called - wines," thought, liappily, excessive drinkiîg is now voted

bad fuinî " and is contsetityiili' rare. But il is not stci mit-
notent galterings as thtese iay be nd ougit, to be that lead
the poorer youtig mnen itlo extravagance. It is the examle f
lthe richer <ies 'i dress, it the hire or buying of torses, im

costly winle purchases. ut appetils to ioney-lenders to ieet losses
a:t cards or on bets, and i the ittumtierable clubs that seemn to lie
invented for the express purpose of ielping students wh'lo Ituve
more mtoney tiantî they know wlat to (o wîîit to get rid ut il.
As au example of the latter I knew il young tmait vlo belontget
to - The White Club," the speciaiity of whici was that tmtetmbers
attending ils ,meetgs imust dress ail i white, iost of thetn

choosing satin, il being a condition talitt a suit should never e

wornt twice. a iew one being purchased for each fortigitly
imteeting. 'ite leaditg spirit used to miimitize this senseiess
extravagace to the ear by saying to those whomt lie itvited to

join, You know, you cat comte i a caico suit if you like, so
long ats il isfred, "-but, of course, nobodv did like.

Il will easily lie understood that the trade of the town and
all ils arrangements nist needs be greatly afferted by the pres-

enee o! constantly retnewed pttrties of soute thousands of more
or less rici and comparatively idie young men. These cottli-
tions exist nowiere else, and necessitate the consideration of the
socielv of these old utiversity towns as a separate tiiug. it
the great miianufacturmug towi, the " coniity" town atttd tItle
utiaversity town mttay be taken, broadly speakmg, to cover Englis
provime il so îeley ut ils lcadi typ ' FLes.

FLOIt'.V".E FXIK.ILE

ARIONG IHE' NEWEST

The fu'..iwin books were recetveli lo, :a;e for notice amîonîg.
te htiitiay issutes itl ;m11ifîs'.:

The ieireii:tt iotari t ·· cii 3oeredit's" novel in

sptrightIy verse, Lucle, has been attested since I !!rst puîblict-

tion it 18GO by coutitless reprints, but certainly by ione miorz
elegant litait lte de lu.re edition mnow issued by 'Tlte Frederick A.
Stokes Company, New York. Its quarto piiages are interleaved
'with aî dozei full-age ftesimiles of water-coo illustrations
by 3tdeliente Let.uairc, and intersecting te lext tlere are tttmny

lack.atd-.witilc picturcs by C. 3RcCormick Rogers. 'fte water

colors show syiîmpathetic appreciation of lte .tr.tcefuil if sotme-
what exagger.itd romanticismt of Lord Lytton's story. being
ratlier sombre in tonle and tieatric in composituori. 31r. Rogers'
work is pleastly sketchy in geer effect. and lite wide
nargins, glossy photo paper and artistie bindinîg complete a
volume espccially stitable for selection as a gifL.

Froma the saine plates is prited, tipo iess cosîh3' paper aid
with arrowearm ist ediiotn for thicrit color edales
are rethutec iii size, itouigli sîiil retîiîtin, Illte spuirit o! Ilte <le luixe
tac-sieiilet. Ils: cloth binidiitt at.îs ai loose cover of the
.sune ciotit aud is fuirtiier îsrolectleî by atiiet box.

Utiier th rallier cîtigmsadliIle of llie Siui:ug W/uel tt

lie.it, Luce & Slitciîîr 1 ubhislî ii hi'.umdsomie forîn a colheclioit ot
verses by Edward Augustus Jtks, of Concord, c. l. 'licl
arc, for tte oiosl paru, reprinted frot tie penioiicals ii wtieh
lte)' first applicrcd. 'l'ltre arc al large nimîtber of isaudsoniehy
jiriiilet illusrationls, naiiy tf Ilieum fronit piuolrtuipis o! lte
scenes descibed. as wc d s a pbortrit (t te venerabie tio ithir.

Il îtay TCili3 bc imaugiuîed ltat Ilte illiistr.utld holiday cdttioms
of Longlfclow"s Erangeline, issued by Ilouîgitont, 3Millin & Co..
lacks itothintg of chaste mid reficd sumipiîtuîouisnmess. Tlere are
mite fu-paige coitireti pl:ilch amnd a varitl3 ot rtbrig-t'al iiealt-
icces.Iîy 1iolt Oakle3 adt Icssie Wihcox smîih. 'i'Ite ote s

dauglhter Ahice furmisies aut introuction in wicli -ise recalis
tise act t i il is mow juuîlial! a ceutury ilis noble i
w:is lirst 1 ulhittutdliat ils sitory cate lu lier filiier îtoti
ilavlior *ne. ss'io lad beeti urgcul to aise il fur -a romuanice, but for
fiom5te retibon decliimed to do su. Miss Lonîgfellow states lta bier
falher lad not visited the Caunadiau provinces nor lthe Southern
states wien hte wrote- the pioeîmi, but declares that recent historical
rescarches have confirmed lte essenthal accumcy and justness of

ils statute.ils. Site adds somte entertaining reniuisceuces of
ier fatlier's tmeitiod uf work. llowtrd Pyle, whto clains lthe
illustratu.. '.- iuîpils, signs ais introductory note in which lie
rmps n.odcrn pictoru.. ert as beiîg - too oftn concernea wilth

lite close subtileties of iiminerisins ralier te. t witlthe warm

antd Iuisiig =uture of the wider world of wiu..nd sky. .

ie lias to say of the pictures Lerc su dtaintily reIroauice.. is
;worth quoting:

1 iay htardly cotmîpare one with another, lt I liko the imat:ge t
Evatigeliie standintg in the hot radiance of tha yellow fields gather..l
of titeir iarvests, mtd 1 like the imaî:ge of the boat tlo-aisn outit i.nto li '

ei:tssy iev'l of lie gret river, mtirroritg :t retlectiit o! te Irisuit:tlit
liglit litI Ne t11.1y easýiiy fatîe iliiiniiuîaîed ilie -til o! te ptl iii-

seI whten ie wrote lis Unes, so long tgo, to lis of a youtnger gentera
toit. '

G. P. Putnam's Sous put out a new edition of The Crukll-
hilanuk Fairy Book containing revised and expiurgated versions

0f that famnous illustrator's Pum in Boot,, Jack and the Bean

Strlk, Htp.'-..l&-Tlmit and Cimferella, with reprodiuctiois of
soune forty of his drawings illustrating these stlories, the volutmie
beitîg ii large octavo, wiith tul gIt cdge, andt litti.s<tîieiy

staipel)ti enver. Il. is ainmost as luite t0 conîtienit lapon Ilte

qtuint tad telig siipiicit' of George Critiksiiank's pictîres
als il. %votidt be 10 coîumîttea te iîîlcrest o! the juvcîiie citssiî's

ticy ilustrate. le catches the chilais point of view of giantîls.
goblitîs andi ogres in a wtîy Ilial takes admits back lu te crcdîîloîîs

days o! tiuir owi yoîtiî. But if growtl-ti peole ftil t lit i this
:î:îsîsing, thic'nîay discover comîpensati liti tise accoutît of lus.-

coatrovcrsy villu Charles Dickens, who rated hiimîs siarply for
lurniug Gipderella iîîlo al leîîîieramtc tr.tet.

lit lu s long a -!r vu ied carcer as jourtalist, poct, iovelis.
Iaywriglti, ttad aimtor ut - Ben Bolt," Thomas Dtunn Eiglish

alsu, foîîatndc luis rettîetmbr tihe litile folks, aînd, mîow for Ile

lirst lite s conribtions it tiir beliaf to sutiidry i
-ire collected by his daughter and publisied by Fredcrick .\.
Stokes Companiy utîmîer tille o! Fairy Storics aid W-onder ib'
'îley are chever sudl pîbyfui fabrications, SOtUe tif lthetî Iltairy

lesof sciemce" in witii tie cvery<ay mirales o!
arc employed by lte goo' ti iy to e'abie lte poor but htest
yountg miait tu assuime ,is rigitfit liosilii as a prince. .mtrr le
king's dauglter and live happily ever after.
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THE DELINEATOR.
From the Century Company, New York:
The Days of Jeanne d'Arc, by Mary Iart well Citherwood.
Miss Nina Barrow, by Frances Courtenay Baylor.
Up the Matterhorn, in a ioat, by Marion Manville Pope.
It is doubtul whether any other novelist inakes more careful

preparation for writiug a story, im the way of becomiiing familiar
with the historie facts, the topography and the "I atiosphere "iiivolvecl, Ilimm (IoCs Mrs. Catlierwood. This eîiables lier to bc
fastidiously correct in te way s e oiakcs lier charcters liiuk,
speak and act. Thus, ii 7'he Days of Jeanne d'Arc she carries
her readers over every league of the road fron Domnremsy to
Orleans, thence to Paris andl back to Rouemn, where the iid's
triuiphiant life is gloriously closed by a martyr's death, fron
the flammes of which awed eye wituesses think they sec doves rise
to the blue sky and disappear in the glory of thie openedIleavens. The life of Jeanne d'Arc lias long been a favorite
theme with romance writers, and no less tliani titee recelit niovels
have been based upon it. But in none other that now comtes to
mind is the reality of the «Maid sO convincingly imnpressed upon
the reader as im 3Irs. Catherwood's vivid and truly drainmatic
story. She inakes us actually sec the pure-hearted pensant girl
spining by her miother's side, the inailed and mouted leader in
battle, the acclainmed victor crowniig lier king, the consecrated,tender and actively-mmerciful wonman and tie martyr, glad that she
lad listened to and been led by thie "voices," albeit into a cruel
imprisonmment and a torturing deatli. Mrs. Catherwood assurcd
the topographical accuracy of lier story by lierself taking tlie
journeys made by the Mid, and lier historic facts were gathered
by searchmng through tle records of France, in and out of
the church. To these prelimîinary labors she adds the rare gift
of beiug able to place lier mind in Ihe country and the age which
she describes and imakes it take on tlc spiritual colore and the
personalities of lier characters. In proof of the versatility of
this endowmment one need only read a recent tale by Mrs. Cather-
wood describîng with plienonienal insight and strangely vivid
external accuracy tlie birth and growth of a Western townl, with
the hunman elenents thit were its gerns, its flowerings and its
fruitage.

Frances Courtenay Baylor's latest story, .Mis Niia Barrowo, las
for its central character a viciously insolent Aimerican girl
agei twelve, an orplan. It is curiously unlike the author's pre-
cedimg novels in many ways, but as clever fron a literary and
constructive point of viewl as any of themi. The calminess and
resolute preneditation of this child's cruelty, lier stout rebellion
against any and all authority, stramin the reader's credulity. This
litîle savage goes to visit a charming famiily of Englisha children
and tlcir influence upon lier is curious and entertaining. There
is much interestimg imcidental information about London and its
historie places and monummiets. There is also a charmming young
governess who establishes tie amnost incredible originality of the
plot by escapiug the least suggestion of inarriage or any hint of
a love uffair.

Up the MVatternorn i n. a Boat is a grotesque and amusingly
incredible tale, possibly imtended tW prep:îre our minds for the
upward and downward fliglts that within the next fifty years
may possibly come to semi very prosaic and quite every-day
affairs. Thiere arc funnay episodes, tragic events, privations by
cold and hunger, imvoluntary ups and downs and mniuch of that
sort of sIangy epigran in conversation that may have beei due
to abnornimal experiences, but more likely to labits formcd while
not aiscendmg a mnoumntain im a boat. For comicality and for
exercising an untethered inagination as ant inspiration to laugli.
this tale nmay b comnimended. .It is droll throughouît. and Marion
Manville Pope must be a jolly being to have invented il.

Froni Ilougliton. MNiflii ç% Co., Boston:
7e Story of ai UntoZd Lore. by Patl Leicester Ford.
The Jugler, by Charles Egbert Cracdock (Miss Mary N.3Murfrcc).
Mr. Ford's carlier novel, The IJoinorable Peter Stirling, was so

evidcntly mitended to portray striking political events in the life
of Grover Cleveland that readers miay look for somnethiing simi:ar
in Tice Story of an Untold Love. But, as its title implies, it is a
love story pure amd simple, with imacidential description of student
lie in Europe and of journaisn in New York. Its -hero "l is
a mnan who because of the dislioiesty of his father drops lhis
uwn name and becomes se altered im appearance by conscions
disgrace, by travel and by study that 'nither his sweethceart nor
Is mother recognizes him. lis attitude is not one with whicli
th average reader will lcartily synimpathiz Thte story is skil-
fully told in letters not sent to post and lias a variety of dranatic
incident.

The story of The Juggler is a torturing taile of niountain life;
of a refugee whio lias coinmnitted nio criie but fears iidefinite suâ.
picions that mnay attachi themselves to himu. Ilis self-admiiration,and there wvas much for him to adimire, his muamiiers and bigattainments led him into strange, crude company and(c finally this deathi by the knife of a friend. Miss Murfrce never cultivated
a simple style of story-telligiii and her hutest work is hardly an
iiroveiet ii that respect. Yhiilc nie somy is iitesely imter
estimig, it is ait besu. a grewsomiîe ne anmd luamiy will wlsli thiat thehorrible tragedies of Tennessee Mountain were left untold.

From Frederick A. Stokes Company, New York:
The God Yutzo, by " Lord Gilhooley."
A Fouintain Sealed, by Sir Walter Besant.
The Eye cf .Ttar, by William Le Queux.
The S/ipper's Wooing and the Bren Mdan's Serrant, by W.W. Jacobs.
Auld Lang Syne anl Other Songs, by Robert Burns.She Stoops to Conquer, by Goldsmith.
Lyries in Verse, by R. Brinsley Johnson.
The God Yutzo is thie story of a hideous ittle ivory idol which

the author professes to have found and been fascited by in aJapanese curio shop in Paris. le vas unable to remain away
long at a time fromi this flop-eared, big-mouthed, hairless-pated
image :mnd finally purchased it. lI ils gratitude for this servicethe idol found a tongue nid the book is largely mmae up ofYutzo's sayings and monishîments. lere are two or three ofthemi:

Thiere aro many great men who, if boir rich, wouîld have been
onknown and who owe their suiccess to their poverty.Soaimo peoplo spemîd sin mmmli limje imi worrying imow hhimgs miro te gowith theni in lieaven, lit thcy do little te ake things go rigoit oncarthi.

Politeness is the art of mnaking the person with whom you talk, eelhe is of some consequence.
While Yutzo says some brighlt things, bis memory is betterthan lis invention, the most original thing about the book bein£!its brown sackeloth binding and red-letter typography.Sir Walter Besant always writes with a purpose and takes au

early opportunity of naking his intentions mannifest to the reader.In A Fountain &aled this purpose is the duty of royalti tosacrifice its own individual feelings and aspirations to the gloayof its rak. The story deals with the supposed hourtsbip of a
Quakeress by George III previous to bis coronation. Il is inautobiographical form, being told by the wonan sacrificed. Sheloved and was beloved by Prince George and would bave been
his wifc but for his sudden accession to thie throne. By his failueto mmarry lier the woman's good naimie undeservedly suffered. Itis a patheti.c romance vrittenî vithi the amplest knowledge of
the period in hvliichî its events are placed.

In Tc Eye of Istar William Le Queux endeavors to mnake
Rider Hlaggardl's imaghiigs scem tamte ind commonplace. Itis a romance of the "lund of No Return," and its central
characer, Istar, is a descendant of Seniramis, flerce, beautiful
and wanton, a Iiend who would seem more original if She laîdnot already been written. Even in lier final taking off Istar is
mot quite umuhiackneyed. She destroys herself by means of a
asp, whichl, however, she applies to ler velvet check Iminstendof hla Cleopatra. It would be ani entertaining tale if it were
not so long amd if readers could catch their breaths .between onekilling and auther.

A thoughit of bracing, salty sea air comnes to one withi the amen-
tion of the namie of W. W. Jacobs und The S/dpper' Wooing.IIe knows the sailor, his thoughts, feelings, appetites and nman-
amer o! speech. Ilis stories mmay tint cicepen lIme fascinationî asmilor's hile lias for many lads, bmt tIme miories wihh ncvcrtlemdehiglit them. Tite fooeis i imtrigues o! Uie first tale are cemmî-caI and hlie results are curious combinations of pathos mnd
humeor. Stra gly enomgh, T e Brow tan's Servant is nmot
a sea tale. Thouugh drmitie ammc even tragie,, It is not over-
pleasant or edifyinmg. It is disinl.--a quality tlhat .wiIl suit souerecaders.

Robert Burns is always welcomie, especially when -bis songaare arranged and illustratecd as daintily as they are In a little vol-
ime just issued, with a flcuzr-de-lis cover.. Why fleur-de-litinstead of heathier, or gorse orshamrock, is a:question? Buttheanomaly of binding does not affect dear Scotch Robbie's Auld
Lang Syne and Other Songs in the least.

The .latest addition to the Frederick A. Stokes Compamy'scollection of bijou "ummasterpieces" is Goldsmith?s. .mnuortalcomiedy, She Stoops to Conquer, with a host of spirited little half-tone pictures by C. Moore Smith. Iighly-caend.ccred paper,
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newîv type, perfect press-work and an arlistie gold-and-gray m
cover make il atn ideai pocket editioni. e

T o illustrate IDe Q uiney s us .tf .nglisih. w iivit li iii seh f .a

described as "a mode of imtut pas>ionieti force r:ungin u er no 0

receleit litai lie is aw:are tof. in aiv laiguage. is onte ot jet
of the ianidy little volume of Lyri- in hiPrio., selected froi iis e

works by R. itritisley ,1lisont. " lis t." sayvs titis eoimipiler. N
is more nteirly allied to music ti:i to paintmiîtg. ie aintted Il

deliberately at the contstructtion of lainituge that. shtu1 i :i crin t
th e e a r w itl o u tt o ls id e ra tio n o f its, a i g . f D V ii n e y s i
doubtless trite thtIt lite euotiontail sigtiIic:nce of De s
fervent ndti viirliig words ofte nl escapes and rises tuove aia- s

lysis, M r. J ohns on is takintg mîtu chi for granted i assertni g tli:t t o t

char i the car viti miu sical cade nt-es rather thliai to de iver ites- t

sages inîstintet viti the profoluldest e iotional perceptions of tis t

deepy spiritual tuti ri s the prose-poet 's mîttetit. Ilouv- t
ever this iay be, ils e .stracts are veil cioset, leing ref
but complete passages from Suspira de Pro 'dis. 'lie EnqIliy s
Jla il Coach, The A uiolui raphy. ('on 'tes»n i ait. Ojtiunt TE r , -

.Toan of A..rC, T'e Spmamitixh Military Yun. Tlhe leerolt qfthe Tartarx t
antd Th'lcl seoadald iVreck. [New York: lreierick A. Stokes Co.]

prom 'ie acillan Company, Nev York : -
Mn the Pernanent Il'zy, by Flora Ainie Steel.
:orltone, by F. Mtrionu Crawford.

Bird! Craft. by Mabel Osgootd Wrighlt.
Xature Study, by Mrs. L. L. Wilson.
Y1ankee Ships and Yankee Sailors, by .anes Barnes.

Miss Mouse and the Joi.5, by Mrs. 3Moleswoth.
Sketches From Od Viryitia, by A. G. liradey.
A Foret Orchid, bv Ellia liiiggnsoi.
Life Histories of Aiterican Insects, by Clarence 31oores Weel.
Golden Trea.wure of Songs and Lyriex if the EngliNh Langtuge.

lîy Franceis T1. Pai9grave.
]leaders -)! MIrs. Steells EBastI lidiaiî stomy, Oi Th/e Face of l/te

W1taters, iit ils chiorate ietail. tliotiîi nuit too elubor:ue for

the strange trutis site iad to tell. will be fascitalted and instrutcted
in reading the nany brief tales of Imdianu lite, clairatcter and

legends wilhich site ias well mnmed it the 1ermanent IlV!.
'Most things are permanent : beliefs. custois, lovalties and
iatreds. In the souls of Ilindoos tiey tre sacreti legîucies 10

posterity. *From tliese citracteristic cotiliiois tre rs . Stele's
stories wroutglt, stories of pathos, beauty, love anu deatio. In
is doubtfutil if any otler single volume up 10 titis lioe coritaiîs
such subtle atnalysis of Ititai character. Tle book portrys

every phase of Indian and Anuglo-Iidinii lite. Ils pictures lire
mttosly silhouettes, witit dark Ilies or sitadovs. Bth eve lite

shadows are made tinttotus by titi abidig faili it thie litre st
over the edge of to.iauy, in Ilindoo land. l)atlu is tîere, tu
tender friend and usutlly welcoie ait any hour. Lite is iever
viithott its inviting paith that leds to pece. The Sorrowftil
llour' is a poctic romante made sweet and fair ly lte îubiîîg

customs of a race older by mtany a ycle titan ours-ouurs litaI
skrinks fromt those cistoits whici it India tire çacre tuas lie
ineiory df ancestors, sacred tus the Intinite. Any one wlio

wotiders why India is wlat it is, and viy it does itol clttîe i.
ils social and relig:ous elemients, hatus oily to stt<ty ilese lute-
teen pictures of Indian beliefs anid usages to know talita il never

vill vary--th:t it catnnot.
Crauwforct does ils finest work lm Italy, and natittuuay. lis

last novel, tcorleoine, is another Saraitnesca, lthIiîoutgiI ils îrageuy-
the invariable requireient of Italianti temiperanieit alt tradition-

its bewilderingly strange tragedy, occurs lit Sicily, vitere lte sys-
tem of brigandage is as satisfactory to men of ranîîk tus il is to
those ôf plebeian birtli. Crtwford's readers imust keep la imind

the ineradicable traits of the Siciliin nature in order to tmtake tuis

tale of wrong-doing, of robbery, trcacihery and murder seemî

othier litan an utter impossibility. li il tre depicted the passion-

ate emotions and influences of straigely lovely women-women
withi wise heads and loyal, tender ieairts-woniut vlo suffer

without beeoinig hysterical-as well as vonen who are cruel

and selfish and fiendish li tieir revenges, thougi faithful lm tlcir

loves. This is a romance of a race and ils rehgion-or, perhts,
its irreligion. Critical readers will regret iere and there to liti

rviterations in the story, but all who enjoy the iovel will be

pleased with the developiment of this powerful citaracter study.

Birdcraft is, as ils sub.title aîîounces, A Field Rook of Tiro
Hlunîudral Song, Game and Water Bird, with cigity ftill-page

illustrations. The sizes, the differences ii color between inaie
and fenale birds of the samne species, tieir snigs, visn tley

siig and ivhat tieir songs are like-as ntcarly as Englisi vorts
-ire alie to reprodtuce the sounds-, tleir mnigrautory fliglhts and

:t igs. tlie forms nti tilîteri:tl ntî 1ite l g t-11d
.Iteliitt- or Ille egrgs andt thle voiurs aid -sizes Of Mie satine. etc..

re all dee-rihed lii det:ail. Sitiueitis of ornlithology. as vell as
thers, will li nti uci tise for titis careftilly prepared volume.

itre Study/ vill prove a valhiable maniutual for teaciers lit
ho>ttay l s auithor .\Irs. huley 1Lngd(on Wilson, a

lomett ta8tiiitmidied lit editeaiutial woik, huas few etiuals in
er siiere. Quoting fronm .gtssiz, sie says:" FIeats are sttipid
litins itîtil brotiglit tbo connîcetion vitih sone general law." A

i eriil statemttent of the scope and application of Nature study

itrodices a series of pleasine and reliable suggestions for yotimg

tudents for original research and self-developmtiient along the

ines of Natture and Art. This volume ineludes studies covering
lie lirst four years of sciool life, Iegiiniiig vith iatural conîdi-
ions as fout by the student l September, at the opening of

lie school vear; the ailial and vegetable kiigdoims antîd all the

wonderfuil iiforiiat loti thev contain for the observant, the sea-
ons. the suin anîd limoon, tle clotils aid rain, a mîuiltipflicity of

letails thiat the studeint will be trained to note and enjoy. The
book covers the reimainder of the year in a similar mnniter.

James Barnes' illustrated tales of 1812, lu Yankee Ships and
>aiekee Sallors, will stir the puilses of those who, wlhen lads, lad

stories of titis ciaracter told theim by men who commnanded
Yankee ships or wio iad been Yankee sailors. The stories are

ike iany legends that will soon be looked at with suspicion
iotigi dignified by being incliutded li the iiime of history.

Tiere is in these fourteen stories of the early days of titis coin-

try a great deal reltted of cruelties practiced, murders comnit-

ted and captivities unidergone. As side-ligits oni history they

have a certain vilte that ail readers vill recognize.
Mrs. Molesworth teIls innocent stories of sweet childreni with

sensitive consciences, and just enîotugh about nauglty Ones to

tiake a proper background for the goodnîess of little folks.
iss Xoue and the Boys is her last stor . It is daintily illus-

trtted aid sulicieuttly stirritg to suit ail tile boys or girls.
Nobotlv fears to give M1rs. i)uýleswortlis stories 10 clildret, a

gratifyitig femmue Of ail lier work.
Satkclie From a1 Virginia, conitains ten short stories casting

a special and vivid ligit upon varions portions of the his-

tory of the Old Dominion. There is also ai introduction.
relyersing with precision and no perceptible partisanshiip, those

ctriots aid pitiable conditioins out of whici origintated the Civil

War. Wioever las scant leisure for studyintg ithe hiistory of

slavery will ibnd in titis introduction nearly ail thatut lie needs to

kniow about it, includfing its hight and low conditions and whlat

led to the bloody eiancipation of the African. It shows that

the bonditan was as happy wvith a good master wio was also his

protector as he was iniserable withil a cruel owner. Tiese are

tales of lauughter and tales of tears and more ilninîîttating to

m11t1y mîinîds thai woutild be political records.
A Fore.t Orchld is the generie title giveit a group of delightful

Puiet Sound stories, each one ai idyl. They are tender, sad, beau-

tifti, true. Toil. endless struggles to subjugiate too suiiptuous

growths of forest and too ricih alluvial lands, fail to softenl the

liard iearts of ien and woiei, but wlien thcy carry vith then

to this coast sensitive, imaginative souls, these routgh conflicts

with nîecessity and with aching tangles in tieir own natures

resutilt in tragedies. Tiese stories have i beautiful setting. And

wiy not, vith flowers abloom fromu Springtimiie to Springtinie

.td rosv, sntow-covered mouitaiins piercing skies so radiant that

.no wrtis mtiay describe ttein? 'rite brave pioneer wonen of titis

land have made life tolerable and prosperity easy to tlieir lins-

bands and to their children, but they lie under the perpettally-

blossoming sods.
,it 1,k Jlistories of .--ierian Itsects will be fountd ait interesting

discussion of the insecet iminigrations tliat fromu tinte to tite

visit our countitry's vegetation viti a fresht scourge. Tiese

itew comîers are early conted anong our own and of us and

reziliv make theimselves tat home in iimuch less time than do
a ie-bori men. Viat insects do ini their own donestic seclu-
sio i is Weil as in their public and professional capacities,'the

aititor of this volume informts us by descriptions and illustra-

lions that will gratify such as want to know somîethinig of our

cirious little ieighbors and lack leistre for studyintg entomnology
ii a systeinttaic nianîter.

Tse second sries of Francie T. Palgrave's Goldent Treasury of

Song and Lyrics of te Englis y L aguage is devoted to selections

frota modern poetry. It gives the reader the benefit of the

author's six and thirty years of critical reading and is a thor-

oagily satisfactory compilation so far as it goes. Mr. Palgrave

asks the reader's indulgence for omttitting many poens beloved

by the world.
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0 Our Suffering Sisters.
WTomen whose work keeps them indoors, without 0

sufficient exercise, suffer infinitely more than others.
- '~Bad ventilation, long hours at work, and insufficient

\ -« exercise are the conditions shop-gir:s, sales-women and ,
dressmakers have to face. An] these conditions cause- f~ <~ ' loss of energy, lassitude, weakness, and end in ther diseases peculiar to woman. If these Le allowed to go
unchecked, there is only one endmg-DE ATI-H. In~ suc h a situation

Dodd's Kidney Pills
e are an absolute cure, never failing to restore health, strength and vigor. 'lheyhave saved thousands of wonen. THEY CANNOT FAIL. Try then. You'llalways be glad of it.Se 11@ý.... ýe** ee e.ee eb 11ý1 1 e*e e eee e. ,640 e e fe ,

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FELIX COURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER.

Removes Tai. Pinpiles. Freckles.
MIothoPitcies, Rashi aid skIn di.

t - ejan. i oer . lulî e ".
anloîy. aad d i

3 - i mlaccio. It lai

.Ilit a t.ou

<Z - 30rly Initie. AccCJ0,
au cori·trfeit o
idlar line. Dri.

'. A nruN a i o a.

lidy Of the haut-1bu

Wtien1 ; A* yo
-1 ' . . i? inino d *Ctoar.

alida Cream* a, tii
Ickt iainlul of a.il

,%Il )rogitab aoid
Fnt. yCoodi i. ii the U.S.. Canada and Erope.

fI.-tD. T. IP&ii, 'rop'r, 37GreatJones St., N.Y.

A SIMPLE CATARRH CUREI have spent nearilfifty years in the treatment ofCatarrh. and have te ected more curc than any spe.rialat In the hlagory gef rncircne. Asti must soinretiretfrom, active life, Iwll. tremn IIS lime on. acail
the means of treatment and cure as used in myPractice. Free and pot-pald 10 evcry rcadcr of
ihis pa r o at era ta thisto canerf

noan gUstlîî dlsaena .rhî 15 a sîîe efe

I. A. Luwrence, 114 West 32d St., New York.

••I New York.

An Investment
"lic ceît itia post card ivillect yen book,

11 ow toKcep tho Baby %Veil '- orth ies

Ilu tir literature we give good reason for

2ARFIELD
FIG SYRUP

li>e the best laxative medicine for infants,
iildlreni, adlts. Wýrito •

GARFIELD TEA Co.,
veligate nMs. TORONTO, ONT.

ANSWEl<S TO CORRESPVONDENTS.
AlE :--To do np shirt-hosons proceed

as follows: 'o fine starch add a piece of
IInaniel " the size of a hazel•Itit: if this is

îiot at hanid, lise a table-spoonful of gumn-
arabie solution (made by pouring boilingwater upon gmii.arabie and allowing it to
stand until clear), or a piece of cean mutton.
tallow lialf the size of a nutneg and a tea.
spoonîfil of salt wvill do, but it is net as
good. Straii the starch through a strainer
a piece of thin muslin. Tutiri the shirt
wrong side out ; dip the bosoi carefully inthe fine starch, made according to recipe,
aid squeeze out, repeating the o)eratioi
until the bosoins are thoroughly and evenly
saturated with starch ; proceed to dry.
Three hours before ironing dip the bosons
im elean water ; wring out and roll up
tightly. First iron the back by folding itleigtli"-ise through the center ; next iron
tlîe wristbanids and both sides of the sleeves,
thien the collar-band ; now place the bosomî-
board nitder the bosomî, and with a dam-
pened napkin rub the bosomî fron the top
towards the bottoî, smoothmg and ar-
raniîg aci plait neatly. With a siooth,
inîoilrately lot flit.iron begin at the top
and ironî downwards, and contimue the
operation until the besoin is perfectly dry
and shinling. Removo the bosoin-board and
iron the front of the shirt.' The bosoins
and cuffs of shirts-inîdeed, of all finle work
-will look clearer and better if they are first
ironed under a pîiece of thin old mnuslin: it
takes off the first lieat of the iron and re-
ioves any lumiîps of starch.

E. H. :-In our new book, "Fancy andPractical Kiittinîg," yoîi will find a number
of coiiiterpaîie patternis. "lhe Art of
Kîîittiîîg " aise cotaiîs mach niatorial of
this sort. Each book costs 2s. (by post 2s.
3d.) or 50 cents.

MoTimER:-Miik: is stcrilized by boiîig
broîglit to flie boiiing point whio seald in
a pccîîliar mnancr. _ii thîis %vay disease
ge-fils cu4 >l dstroyc l anid the nilk
rendered sa-fe for yotmg clihirei.

Have lon Catarrh Taait? Here's
strong cvidence of the quickness and sure-iess of that woiderfuîl reiedy, Dr. Agiew's
Catarrlial Powder: "For ycars I was avictim of Clronic Catarrh--tried maiv
reiedies, but nîo cure was effected unlitil 1
hîad procured and used Dr. Agnov'sCatarrlial
Powder. First applications gave ie instant
relief, and in an incredibly shortwhile I was
absolutely curod." -James Headley, Dun.
deo, N.Y.-14.

PURE AND 'VIOLESOME.
01E POUM CAM 25 t

OEN OHtW.GillETT IL.
TORONTO,ONT.

IRETHE-HEST
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DOROTHY
WALTZAN HE

A DELIrHTFUL cOMPOSiTION
Issuc0 eY e*

( Ever-Ready Dress Stay Co.,
WINDSOR. ONTARIO,

As a New Year's Remembrance to

CANADIAN WOMEN,

• Most uf whom are its patrons, and they t
.? witi be pleased to send it on

rec.ipt of postage.

WILL YOU HAVE A COPY?
Yours for a Cent.

THE

Wall Paper
King

OF CANADA.
Sample books of Choice Wall Paper for

Residences;Churches, Offices, Lodge Roons,

Publia Halls. Hotels. Stores, and our book.

let, "How to Paper," sent free to any
address. Write a postal to

C. B. SCANTLEBURY,
Belleville, Ont.

Mention what prices you expect to pay,
the ronm .ou wist to paper, and where you
saw this vertisenent.

gW We> .ay express charges.

Quilt Patterns.
We want every quilter to

have our book of 400 De-
r& ' signe, containingthe pretti.

ueere st, scarcest. most
grotesque at terne ever
th totf, ronoldlogcabin
ta stars and puzzle desigus.
Ailsentpostpaldforflve2cts
stamps (orsiiver dime).
Ladtra'Art Co.,203 Pine
et., B.93 nst. ILouis, Mo.

ALLHAVE~ ~

FATHER McCALLEN'S TRIBUTE
To TIlE VALUE OF

THE "DIXON CURE."

FOR TIE IQUOR AND DRUO ItABITS.

On the occasion of a lectur' dolivered be.
fore a large and appreciative audience, in
Viîndsor Hall, Montreal, in honor of the

Fnather Mathow aniniversary, Rev. J. A.
McCallein, S.S., of St. latrick's Ciurci,
without any solicitation or even knowledge
on ny part, paid the following grand tribute
to the value of Mr. A. Hutton Dixon's medi-
cinefortlheceuroof thealcoholandcdrughabits.

Beferringto the PHYSICAL CRAVEeni-
gendered byhtieinordinateuseoof intoxicants,
he said: " ien such a crave manifests it.
self, there is no escape, unles by a. miracle
of grace, or by some such remedy as Mr.
Dixon's Cure, about which the papers have
spoken so muct lately. As I was, ina mncas-
ure, responsible for that gentleman remain-
ing in Montreal, instead of going farther
West, as he iad intended, I have taken on
inyself without his knowledge or consent to
call attention to this new aid which ho brings
to our temperance cause. A PHYSICAL
GRAVE REMOVED, the work of total
abstinence becomes easy. If I arm W judgo
of the value of ' The Dixon Remedy' by the
cures whicl it has effected under my owni
eyes, I must come W tohe conclusion that what
i have longed for twenty years to sec dis-
covered, lias at last been found by that gen-
tleman, namely, a modicine which. can be
taken privately, without the knowiedgo of
even one's own intimate friends, without tio
loss of a day's vork, or absence from busi-
ness, and without danger for the patient, and
by means of which the PIIYSICAL CRAVE
for intoxicants is completely removed. The
greatest obstacle I have always found to suc.
cess in my temperance work bas been, not
the want of good will on the part of thoso
tW whom I administered the pled ge, but the
ever recurring and terrible PHYSICAL
CRAVE, which seemed able to tear down
in a few days what I had taken months and
even years to build up. Therefore, on this
Father Mathew anniversary do I pay willing
and iearty tribute to e The Dixon Remedy'
for the cure of alcohol and morphine habits.
I do so through a sense of duty towards
those poor victime who cry out for relief
from the terrible slavery under which they
suffer. It is the firat time in my life that I
have departed from that reserve for which
our clergy are noted in such circumstances.
If I do so now it is because I am thus
advancing the cause of tomperntnce."-
Montreal Gazette, Oct. 23.

No-r.-Fatier McCallen is President of
St. Patrick's Total Abstinence Society of
Montreal, and the cure to which ho refers
above can bo iad of the discoverar, Mr. A.
Hutton Dixon, 40 Park Avenue, Montreal,
wlno will send all particulars on application.

Ladies Will Thank ler.-" Dear
Editor: If any reader is aflicted with

superfiuous hair, I will be pleased to send
information how to remove it, at home, so
it will never return: I consider it botter
and safer than electrical operation. En-
close staup. HARRiET LEE, Box 1634,

Permanently Cured
INsANITY PREVENTco aY
DR. KLINES GREAT
NERVE RESIORER

Positv eforegu alprseu nt St., I>a.I Dnte or
Nerouess t and 2
trial bottie sent through Canadian Agency frce

aFt tients, toney r nly hen
tuto Secine, 3 rch 'I ielilerue InsU.

ttofMedicine, 931 r 8.Padih&P.1

,. Re $TOgRS( 7?,'

IIATU R.• WNlT¢i(

AT' AL-&'R CC$$7r48L5f*Y

RUPTURE
Duby Girl

14 MontHm Otn
Navet Rupture

CuredInts Days
To J. V. EOAN, Hernia Speclatist
326 West Richmond St., Toronto.

- DEAa Sn54-Baby quit. weil,
ust2 day Rnce your aittpeappi.

ance pronptif, reoeived by relunmail Th d fleltyexg.tienced
with othes thry vouldslip from
plae. Youn, go cuiRall &1usieS.
retiiod position and! ierni% in
absoinute onfort front the nifr
meut of its application

HARRY FORD
Co.Lambton, RavenswoodOnt.

World's Fair Premium Tallor System
Dressutling

a sl,804lLmtbN Sent for
Ten Days' Trial
to any address.

Received First.
CIass Diplornas
at Toronto and
Montreai Expoi
tions 1897.

WM. SPAULDIN&
Es ~278 Euclid Ave.

TontoNTo. ONT.

LOVELY
,WMANWINY

17011yo toi-

ie, Pnples,
Blackbeads,
Yellow or

SMuddy Skmn

or rny otiner

DiseasorrFacial-Disfgurementsl,
WHENII

Brou c an t nyejSi tP
Whitees Perfect Hlealth, and flf weu
worth living, if youonly us

DR. CAMPBEL'S

a FOULD'S
ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP?

rerfectly harm[la, and th oniy Kn*
utne, safCre parations of Arxsenia

theworld.
2* Wfesareformentu-%UaSi wasm r
50e.andSipe box,orôlargeboxesfor$5.Bmîw.by ràiltO Y dde

ddreau uorersto

B.go il D 1n Yada.
Sdby, au Draugt la Canada.

L__HAVE



O this and the sucoeedirgtwo pageS le
lllustrated an Aesortment o Patterna for

Infants' Garments,
wbch many mothers will no doubt beptesaed bo suspect

Th patterns cao be bad from Ourselvesa
or from Agentà for the Sale of ourloods.
In ordering, please speciy tie Numbers
deslred.
THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO, (Umited),

bbizl 8881 tJ

Infants' dock, with Coller and Cape
Pcrfrted for Rouid Cornars. Oua

arzc: Prîce, 10do cr0Cents.

9558 955 8811 8817
Infants' Itusian Closk Infants' Long Clnak, with Hood and(Kruown as the Princeas Circular Cape, Ether of which MayTitians pelisse). One be Omrtted. One aize•

aire: Price,i0d.or20cents. Price., 10d. or 90 cents.

Infants' Cloak. Infants' Circular Cape or Wrap (Kunwn asOne size : the Kiltrney, Peasnt or Red-Rdng lood):Price, lod. cr 20 cent&. One ale: Pria., 10d. or 20 cents.

8881

Infants' Long Cloak, wilh Circular Infants' Circuler Cape,
Cape and Fancy Colir. sitb bcd.

Ou size: One sire: Price, 7d. orISPrice, 10d. or 20 cents. cena

Infante' Wrap- Hood.
One sire:

Price, 7d. or 15
cents.

llnox's Sparmina
'Gelatine_
By Mail to overy render of
the DLlINAT0R who Cannot
buy i fo her grocer.

KNOX'S 'EILATINE ls an
article of fe:.d that la gu(aran. 
feed pure and sdcholeeome. It ii .
delicate in ira preparation, and .
will stand a test that no other
rmake of gelatine will. To try *f
giatine, pour hot vater on it;
Ifeatiy or arises It te unfit for Ï%ýfood. If it le pure it necd< to
flavoring extract to dioguise the
odor-it'has none to disguise.
Knox's Oelatine will stand any test you may putit to. It la sold by ail good grocers. If yours doesn't
keep rt, do not accept any other brand said to be as
good . for no geine made is as good a Knox's. Send
15 cents (2 packages for 25 cents) to the manufacturer,
and you will receive, postpaid, a package of Knox's
Sparkling Gelatine. An envelope of 0tose Gelatine,for fancy desserts. nomes with every package.

Send two.cent stamp for booklet, " Daufty Des-
serts for Dalnty People." It will cone fres i'
ynu order ti Gelatinre. Send 5 cents for a sample et
Acidulated Gelatine, which requires only wate,extract and sugar, and the jelly is ruade.

NICHEST AWARD AT WORLD'S FAIR.
Kcx' Gelatine je endorsed by every leading

teacher cf ccokig.

Cs B. KNOX, - Johnstown, NsY.

NOTICE ON
SCRIPT NAME LABEL,

OF AND GET
THE GENUINE

6699 SE
Infants'

Christcoing.
Roba.

One size:
Price, le. or 25 cents.

s

:..
9447 8055

Infants' Rasesian Dresa. with Pouch Front
(Known as the Princess Titiana

christenlne.Robe).
One ore:

Price, 10d. or 20 cents.

Infants' Pompadour Yoke Dres,
bavug a Siraigtrt Lower Edge

for Hemstitching.

One ire:Prim, 10d. cr 20 cents.

Hair Specialist.
la your Hair weak, thin, faded or coming out? Are you Bald ?
Is your head shiny? la there a fine fluff or down where the
hair once was? Consult me and I will inform you what to do.
Imake a specialty of treating the hair, and guarantee to
promote a new growtl) or refund your mnoney.

My Hair Grower lias no equal, 12 oz. bottle, $1.00.
My Hair Balm, - - . 100 Box.

Sent by express to any part of the world. Circular giving fuîll information on treatmsent
of tie Hair sent FREE.

HAIR DRESSER
AND MAIR SPECIALIST. F. BARNES 413 Spudina Ave,

TORONTO, CAN.

Ward's Celibrated
Fertilizer

For Pot Plants and Flowers
IN TABLET FORM

No more trouble in raising
house plants. Ilas no odor
'andia not poisonous.

One tablet la sufficient for a
plant in a pot six lnches ln
diamecter.

Fifty tablets in box. Price,
10 conte per box; by mail
12. cents.

For sale by Druggist, or
maiied by-

CANADIAN SPECIALTY CO.,
38 Front Street E TORONTO. Ont.

Dominion Agents.

40a
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AswEts To COnRESrOsE-TS.

Whooping Cough, Croup, Colds,
Coughs, Asthma, Catarrh.

Iteinls frot11 u. hyiias' ,îatetstc 1 in$ ouîr Descriptive
liooklet. SnII fer it

IlIave foliî it of slich greit valie inî Whlîaooping
Couîgl, Croup ai otIher spasinoîlie con , that, I have
instreCte<l every fatnlilyv unîîcler uN directionî to seeure
one." "IL i i great value in I)>pltlleria." " Il gives

relief in Asthmlîa. Thie apparatuis is siunpffle and inuex.
piens Sohl hy ald l)ruggists.

VAPO-CRESOLENE CO.,
69 Wall Street, - NEW YORK CITY

8627 8627 7030 7030 8531 8531
Infants' Tnfted Wrapplr or Infants' Wrapper. Infants' Wrapper.

Bath.ltohe. Ose >iyte: One Fize: Ose eîze:
Price, 7d. or 15 enee . Price, d. or 15 cents. Price, 7d. or 15 cents.

70033'2

781 801 .28 7802 3671673677~
7802

703 7003
Infants' Flannel 1nrants'Pinning. Infants' Cambrie Skirt Infants' Pinning.

Skirt (To be Made Blanket and Band.1 (To be Mlade with a Blanket sad Flauinel
with a Band or with .Qne size: Band or with a Walst). Band.
a Walst). One size: Price, One sce: One size:
Prlce,7d.orl5cents. 7d. or 15 cents. Price,7d.or 15 cents. Price, 7d. or 15 cents.

7417 .7412
739J 7391

Infants' Slip or Nigb. Infants' Slip or Night.
Gown. One ize: Gown. One size:

Price. 7d. o; 15 cents. Price,.7d. or 15 cents.

8256 i

8256 8256 8256 8256

(Contiucd.)

Oan Sunsomm :-To put a lair.cloth
lining<i inI a skirt stitch the• top of the hair.
clothto the lining, covering tho upper edge
of the he.ir.cloth vith a tape ; also bind ail
the seamas of the skirt to grevent the liair.
cloth coming through. 'Ihe best finish for
a skirt lined with - 1k is to iake the seamls
of the lining separate fron the outside tud
tack the seais of both together. To e.
novate black crape, skimî.nilk and water
withî a little bit of glue in it, made sealding
hot, will restore old rusty black crape. It
patted and .pulled dry like fine mushin, it
wvill look as good as new.

EDITIn G. :-You could form a club for

study and discussion of literary and educa.
tional topics, a village improvement club or
au art club. Tho name would depend on
the wiishes of its memobers. We would sug.
gest to yon as an aid, The Womnan's Manual
of Parliamentary Lawv, published by Lee
and Shiepard, Boston, Mass. The manual
is prepared especially for the use of women
in tleir clubs, unions or any other organ'.
izations where it is important to conduet
mcetings in a parliamentary manner.

Nyirîî:-You cannot reduce facial flesl.
iness without a corresponding loss all over
the body. By systematie treatnent you
eau satisfactorily reduce your weiglt. Con.
sult your family physician.

ANGaF McF.:-When electrolysis ie pro.
perly done, the roots of the liair are de.
stroyed by the clectric current, makng it
impossible for the hiair ever to grow again.

FOR TEN CENTS.

Have you ever tried to estimate the satis.
faction, pleasure and financial returns that
you get when you spend ten cents for a
package of Diamond Dyes? The advan.
taiges and profits are indeed strikingly won.
derful.

paded and dingy looking dresses, blouses,
cales, jackets, knitted shawls, hose, laces,
lace curtains and picees of drapery are all
restored to their original value and useful.
ness. The truth is, they are made as good
as new, and the cost only ton cents.

This work is being oLne every day hy
thousands with the Diamond Dyce. Be
vare of imitations that sonme dealers ofler

for the sake of big profits.
Send to WELLS & RICHARDSoN CO.,

Montreal, P.Q., for valuable book of dirce.
tions and sample color card; sent post frce
to any address.
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ISURE CURE

fi
84
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84
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The Nyassan Medicine Co., Truro, N.S.
MENTION THIS PAPER WlEN YOU WRITE.

.o..o

il r ~- 8108
8911 8911

8581 1 1 8493 8493 810

8 01 8691 7592 7592 7656 7656261 92617789
da ts' Dr swtli cîph Infants' DLhop Deu, fwth Infantsh Dres or Slip, with S nre Re Styl) Infants' Yoe DreP r lcntg. Sra0ht. or 2 e Sralcht Lower Edge for neti, Cnl .r1 Drt.y Ode tsze:On aze: flenaeîtchlng One smoe: Ilernt:tcblng. Onie stzc: or Gertruadc Dros. One slze: PIePrc,1d r20 cents. Price, ibod. or 20 centa. Price, 7.d. or 15 cente. Prce, 7o1. or 15 centa. lad or50coýnte.

8097 8097

Infants'
lotee-Sack

('ro be 'Made îçlth
Sqn oroRlottndl ng

0One sIre:
Prime

bd. or 10cents.

Infants,
îane

One ze:
Prie,
Sd. or

6 cents.

PïýQ1Pc.l
882 8589 8582

Infants'
Bibq.

Onetijze:

San. or
ô ccnte.

Infants,
flOnse.sack

Lowerl irr ncrner#.
On îze:

Price,.
ta. or 10 cent@.

3676

Drairore:
3 sIres.

3t toars.
Any sire,

5d. or 10 cent&.

Epre
en Sack.

One U or:19,7.2 1272 W e,"": o10O cent&,

Infants'

4965 .land

jABox. FOR ALL SKIN

DISEASES
During seventy

years

NY-AS-SAN
Has never failed

in any case.

Wanted-The address of every
sufferer in America.

go a long way-will last
longest, for there is no
waste-no matches that
won't light,

Rest easy if
name is on the box.

The

E. B. Eddy Co.
Limited

EDDY'

IÇX OWS

%PO##8193 748
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WHITE GOODS SALE
HE simple fact of the matter is, that during january we are.selling

at the lowest prices we ever quoted for the same qualities. No
Here are the facts:

perfectly new goods
use to waste words.

- No. to2

Ladies' White Cotton Gowns.
2 Clusters Tucks, Mother Hubbard Yoke,

Cambric Frill.....................0.35

No. sis
Ladies' White Cotton Gowns.

Mother Hubbard Yo:e, 2 rows Insertion
on each aide, Frill of Embroidery
around neck, double Frill down front,
FriU'oveislhoulder ................ 1.00

No. ps
White Cotton Skirts

Yoke Band, deep Frill, edged with fine
wide Embroidery, 4& yardz wide.... 1.25

No. 472

Corset Covers
Fine Cotton, neatly trimmed with

Emnbroidery on neck and arma.
sizes 32 to 40 inches ........ 0.35

No. 609

Child's Gowns
White Cotton, Tucked front,

Mother Hubbard Yoke, fine
Embroidery around neck,
down front and on alceves.

No. 313

Ladies' Cambric Drawers
Umbrella style,.Frill of extra fine Em.

broidery. Sizes, 25 and 27 inches.. 0.75

No. 628

Child's Drawers
White Cotton, very neat Embroidery,

fine Tucking.

Sizea.........2468 Sizes..... ...... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Aea..........36 2yara.Ago ........... 2 4 5 6 8 10 12
Price........45 45 55 55 Price.........26 26 26 26 30 30 30

Those who order by m ait prom).'Jy fare better than those who don't. Ail mail orders filled accurately and with despatch

<AT. EATON C9 a.
190 YONGE STREET, - - - - - TORONTO

I
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SHOPPING BY MAIL
VERY reader of TH1E DELINEATOR is, or ouglit to be, interested in our Mail Order Depart-

ment. It stands to serve you as satisfactorily as, thoughi you were shopping in person.

It is an easy matter for you to pick out what you want and send it forward to us by letter.

The accuracy and promptness of our service will surprise you.
test by ordering any of the following special items:

Suppose you put us to the

WHITE. GOODS SALE
EMBROIDERIES

B 301-Cambrie Embroidery, 3t
inch; work, li inch............

B 302-Cambrie Embroidery, 3î
inch; work, l. inch............ .08

B 303-Cambrio Embroidery, 6
inch; work, 3 inch............

B 304-Cambrie Embroidery, 4
inch·; work, 2 inch............ .12

B 305-Cambrie Enbroidery, S
inch; work, 4 inch............ .18

We have a very large and fine range of
Cambric Embroideries from le. yard up.
Nainsooks and Swiss from 5c. yard up, with
insertions to match from 5e. up. Flounc-
ings and allovers in Caibric and Nainsook
from 35c. yard up.

Ladies' Collars and Cuffs.
SPECIAL

B 370-Ladies' Fine. White Cam-
bric laundried Collars, 2 inch,
with î.inch tirn down ........ .10

B 371-Cuffs to match above Col.
lars, 2 inch, with 1-inch turn.. .15

B 372-Ladies' Straight Collar,
lapping in front, 2 to 2j inch.. .10

B 373-Straight 3.inch Cuiffs, with
2 button-holes ................ .15

B 375-Straight 2A.inch Cuffs, with
ono button-hole in centro and
tab .......................... .15

Also regular lines in Linen Collars, 12jc.,
and Cuffs 20c. or 30c. set.

HANDKERCHIEFS
Specials in White Trish Lawn, Hem-

stitched and Tape BorJers, 8 for
25c., 6 for 25c., and 4 for ...... .25

White Irish Linen, Ladies' Hem-
stitched, 4 for 25c., 3 for 25c., 2
for 25c., and each 15c., 20e. and .25

Men's Tape Bordered, 4 for 25c., 3 for
25c., 2 for 25c., and each 15c.,
20c., 25c. and ................ .30

Men's Hem-stitched, each, 12jc., 15c.,
20c. and............... ...... .25

Ladies' Fine Swiss Embroidered
Handkerchiefs, 3 for 25c., 10o., 2
for 25c., 15o.................. .20

Also Linen at 35e , 50c., 75c., 85c.,
1.00to........................ 1.75

HOSIERY
Ladies' Plain, Seamless, All-wool

Rose, soft finish, special..... .. .15

Ladies' 2/1, Ribbed Black Cashmere
lose, double heel, solo and toe,

fine soft finish ................ .25
Ladies' Heavy Black Cashmere Hose,

2/1 ribbed, high spliced heel,
double sole and toe, special, 3

»pairs for...................... 1.00

GLOVES
Ladies' Fine French Kid Gloves, with

4 large pearl buttons, in tan,
brown, fawns and black, colored
embroidered backs and welts to
match, special ................ .75

Ladies' 4-Button Fine French Kid
Gloves, in tan, fawns, browns and
black. Every pair guaranteed.. .75

Ladies' 4.Button French Kid Gloves,
with gusset fingers in tan,
brown and black. Guaranteed
to fit and wear............... 1.00

Ladies' Derby Kid Gloves, with 4
large buttons, pique sewn,.
gtsset fingers, in tan, fawn and
brown ....................... 1.15

Ladies' Kid Gloves, with large domo
fasteners, gusset fingers, in tan,
fawn, ox blood, brown, blue,
green and black, with heavy
black silk embroidered backs,
with binding to match. Regular
$1.25 glovo for.................65

Bear lt inmind, YOUR MONEY BACK if goods are not as represented. That's the extent of our Guar-
antee, so you run no risk.

-'T. EATON C°-MITED

190 YONGE STREET, - - - TORONTO.

LE
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R FRENCH P. D. CORSET
10 GOLD MEDALS.

Are universally acknowledged to be . . . .

THE LEADING MAKE.

o t,î Tiese celelbratecl corsets are mîxade in every varof shape and style, and the well-known Ttirade M
P. D., with which every genîuinle pair is stampxe(

a gurate that tho workmanship and narials
thte very Lest that can be procurîed.

Toî bo obtaiied from ail the Leaxding Dry Go
stores.
WHOLESALE--

KONIG & STUFFMAN, - Montrea

We have just Published a NEW EDITII

hagacten and
FOR :jnique ashio

FANCY
DR E SS, It contains original articles on The

MASQUER- velopiment of Dress, Ancient and M
Japanese Costumes, etc., and is IllusADES, with Styles unusual in Character,

ETC, senting Peculiar National Faslhions
Notable Individual Apparel. For Ci

ler, Theatrical, Fany Dress and Afasquerade Purgpse.
bivaluable. Collegiate and Clerical Styles are fully shown. Sent po
on receipt of 5 Cents to prepay charges.

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. (LIMITE»),
7 Io 17 W'eNt Tliîrteenth Street, N.

-rit . *ot ic sro-ta Cie atit. i'r ox it.)îî

it t501110l onxe iiaviii" liteurr' jxxdgiîxeit,
s iha re<îxest, thlat itiju revisè?d. If it lia.,
ilieif, if. 111.1%.l>e sent ta .11V of fixe îuiblisl.
cils %%iac lixaiale t ilaf. cl.ss ai liditîin.I il .wy ta rail yoir uibrella is ta take
lxold of fixe endIs oiflihe zibs and the stick
iwitx cite liaxxd, bandi liald the rihs f igittly

iety ta prevent tixcir li. fwisteu
[ark % bile eaveixxg is being tiiied iix
1, is wi tfe tlier iiand. 'fli your uibrella

axe1 wvill ho as iicelv closed ais if iais wlxeux 3-011
baxiglit if., anxd fixe only wvear and tear %vili

>otls hcon ixe Clotlî. It is twistixxgfixtle ribs oxxt
ai sîxaîx raound fixe stick anxd fasfcxiixg fîxii
tliis fiat, spoils inxast iiinhrclias." 0W Ei.u~ ])x.u.:-W'epxxblislx ua boaok ail
]lxxrxt.-ork wliich avili teacx you iiowv ta

<la fthe work. if, is extitled el lxrlt-%Vork,"
lîxice (. (lîy past, 7Ad.) or là cenîts pier
capy. Fîxîl instrucetionîs for the poîxixlar art
af hxxrtit work, fatgetixer wvifl illustrationis
of inixlexîxeits, axlixls anxd desiglxs, appeni'

OW f ini tîis pîxuxuiplet, rxlrixx i a ilxost Val.
ixubible nixaninal aisxong thxe ixs:xx3 otîxers de-
vafei ta art, ifs details can Le applicd
ta arixons tisefi and decarative pl T ses,

frpuxx portraits ta fixrsitxixe, frent Ti xfy
fouet articles ta paniels.
0. OIL O. :-xxxtong the caisses tîxat ftendn o aiake thxe bload pool- ara Lad or un.x

dliguestcl food], iiîropcr acration or- iuxîpcdcd
Cirarlateot.

l)e-
odern Tie ie2art Mist Not bc Trillcd
trated witI.-'lxerc txere arc synîptanxs ai lieart

wcakiiess, tîxere slxxild lie Dr. .Agnew's
elr- Cuire for tîxo lxeart, if's a nîagieal reincdy,

and giVe relief ip reir-y minutes, axxd txere are
Åarac- tiioisauxils who tcstify tîat it Carcs pea.

it ij n xxaiictly. MIrs. WV. T. Ruixdle, af Dinîdalk,Os., 1 was for yezrs unable tastpaid aitend ta My liolseltold dhaies. 1 xtscd Dr.
Agvnew Cir. for tye Heart, to rest was
wotierftil, fie pain git nie iyjudiatel

aterixe fitst dose, xutl a fw boftles pisredh
A :Arnr. -13.

Manufacturer *ur Goods cannot be Surpassedof In Quality, Finish and in Re.
T in d asonable Pricess

Ses our Styles of Wigs, Head-coverings, Toupets, Etc.
Our Styles are as Natural as Nature.

This illiustrates the
meuxxlremet.o f uxigs for

5 tadies ainid gentu. Wc-_- - - :will send frce un applica.
:tina full directionis for

::::akiig mnsaure of the
beau. It is not race".
srytocoietoTorontzo.
we can suit you ia Van.

couver or lahfax justl as
wcll as if yout vere in

Toronto.

.adicve< Wigs frot $15
to e.%.
Gc Is' Wig.â froni $l2 Io

No. 6

1i s nature. for elderkv
ladies wii thin hair in
the top, aIon; the Part.

ng and front. ILt pro
tcts the heai frot cold.

'rices. $5. $', t9, $12,
$15 to $20.

No. 9

A beautiful itad.cor.
cring, with l'ipalour

i"i.:,withsititcient long
h :i hctixe back to co cr
the licad.

Price, $7.50 to $15.00

Ne. 

*... ial~f Wig for Iad1cit
3 and gnts Outr it. cn

for mlaking hair goods lit
aui f re oy thr
CIii lanlaloncdl 'VA)s O

tnods are beautifualle
lighit and durable.

liait wigs fron $10o 
No. 23

Wiiu c îie rin-. nathe th ntiiber ci the stYîc, oen 1ainabic anti a:•ioii.- Ail goods exctianged if not stited.Ali co)rrestxonlenre pri.alc. Wg ivueix untir toc isconceiro Item trvAtiot,.Stperin .ts lIair iiemover, CAPIL.ERINE.' The best.id tot eniicient pireparation in the market, forrtxoving anu •restroxing sripertimîlîî nt:air witto t the slightest Injury to the nost delicate tkin. Sent to any.Irt RAfN. worR AD., . ,sil, t" 
s"

J. TRANOLÉMARMANO & CO, "" On@str@#t
PlCe mention titagazine. Telephone 2498 Toronto, Ont.
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On this and the two succeeding Pages ls an Goruset an
assortmient of Patterns for 4raI e316 Yo

for Ladie, which Styles our readers will OMM%
no doubt be pleased to inspect.

Tbc aTb tterns c.an be had from either Oursecives or p u
i ts for tie -ni%: of ou t(,iode I ordertg, ol

opct ci!>tc2y ubr andi Su.ccs desired. ntTHE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING C0. Co..adies Nght.Gown
(To bei. anitc with a Hi1gb or Open Neck):
9) sies. lutt-tn teasues 31 t 1ches.

.Any size, .15.1. or 30 cite.

428

Lsdies'Iiishoap 1089
Night.Gownl 142-
or Lounatr
Robe (a b eMade With or Withtntt

the Stole SaiiorColl:tr>: 9 suret. Iiitlies, Paj
But easure, 30 . 4 li ches. Buét mea rc
Any a ze, le. 3d. or 30 cents. Any size, là.

1416 1116
Ladies' Night.Gotn <Known as the Empire

amnas: 6 ies. or Dircciors Nigit.Got'1t:
, oto 46 incties. 9 siez. iu st casurt .3 to 4G iucb.
Gd. or 35 cents. Any elze, le. 3d. or 30 cents.

ix

E AMERICAN

I Dress Reforf Go.
nge St., Toronto.

sole 3ant(facturers of

JNNESS MILLER and
EQUIPOISE WAISTS

Puritan Shoulder Braces
t.bdominal Supporters
and FINE CORSETS

Au m» 1.wr.ro Onns:nt.
Se our special CyclIstI

ilaigsa and Corse:.

CONSUMPTION.
1I iw FeI FLE andi prepalti ta any Stiferera

eiauiîlie oi.tteor titi ikst utd Suretit te>lf la tri
ilWorild for titi cur> of titi LuN it i ltituD

s Is iti an tt Stuo i n i îNît
ids Fraîkiiu Atari. Itiun E. Newv Vn.

Laidies Short
Sack Nigit-Gaotn iTob bc
GMade with

Turn.Down or
Standing Col.
lar): Il sizes.

Buat meaures.
28 ta 48 inches.

A y si .10d. or 20 cents.

1381 1381
Ladies' Sack Night-Gown:sai. lt ummutsues,

30 ta .iG luches.
Any Fizc,

là. 3d. or 30 cents.

s.

1414 <i 8025
02 ~Gown or Nisht-Sack* (To be

7402 7402 I Gtri 18S3 1383 wii cStndig or Tn

Facxitgow (T3h Down Coliax: Il eizes
Ladies' Sack Ight.Gown, with 3novr n abli eujst me, or 28 I 48 enes

oC ant 10 T 11 Made si adies' o 1: bbaa Roinit oik k int le on ta nie
RoIfinz or Sistditg Colri 0 .i£ch.Gon(ahM5Ci Byron Buack <'ù< be.Nmdc vitit i

lIet insurms 28 ta 4G icite, or sailor Clia&r): 9 sires. Buo.ttuteiS, Rloili Collar or vt the Neck Square lnoFrnt): Oas.
Amy sire, ls. 3d. or 30 cents. 30 ta 40incites. -Amy size, 2a.3Id. or30cts. ilu-tmess.,3 Ioa46inclites. t>siel.d.oOcns

IS ECONOMICAL
BUTcconony Gocan't, ie-an io imuch
iow little noney you spend as how

uiiîcih you get, for' tho moncy you
limy.
IHoeckh'siBrooms and Brushes arc
nade by expericnced workncsî.

They are always rcliablc. Thcy
wvill wcar better anttd lst longer

than any otliers, becauiso tlequality
in cach grade is the best of its kind.

It is not hvlat wc saly
but what, wo do that. USES ...
iakcs them good. Ask
your grocer for -loccklh'ts
nakc' wlen biyiig

Broons or Stove, Sink,
rubbg, or any oilter

muoney oavcd i ah nd
OMS;

8diE01190
Laduies' Corset.Caver, with Ladies' Sesmlesscorst.
Siort Patf or Frill Sleeves Cover (To be Made

orwilbotutSicevrm: With or Without the
13 sizes. iust Putl.Sirercs): 11 cires.

measurcs, 28 to - inches. Bust meatures,' S to 42
Aîty se, incitea. Any sire,

1Od or cents. Od. or 20cents.

3721 3721
Ladies' Corse .Walst: 410 4130

12rizes. Inet ieasurs, Ladies' Ur.der.Vest:

to do it. Any sire. 23 t0 40 Ni be
le or 22% cets. Amy rl. r 3 cemMa

Have you tried our BAMBOO HANDLE BROOMS? They
arc light, strongand durable. You gct the wcight liero you twant it-,t
the brush end.

CHAS. BOECKH & SONS
MANUFACTrUF.RS OF 1 it.Us «mm=%a Ma.tr ny ccnts. Aysize, 1 .or 5 cents.Brusb13 Boes. Bast measures,8 to

The
Careful
Woman

Va&ncouver H:difax, NS. Gla<gowToronto Montreal Winnipeg
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BABY: Here, I want that; Baby's Own
Soap is for me.

MOTHER: Yes dear, but if it is ood for
you, it is good for me as wei.

e.
*1Y' 0WNy

betf ongad SOAP
Is the best for young and old. There is none better

for delicate skins.

ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO.
MONTREAL

Wo buy ued Jubilee
sitatps at $3.25 per 1.000.
1. 2 and 3.cent value«.
assorted. Send for list
of prices.pald for hiigier
value". 100 diff'crent
staintis for 13c. post frec.
50 different for 4c.

WESTON ST AMP CO.,
31 ICingStret E.

ToîtoNTo.

FREE TO LADIES.
,Wewgveoisl eetwoTlse

stsd8eaeotjLUX.C À ,thei oflyToIIetaMUrII
=h wrd <at WII deveîop thme b=nranymatoif <la

semai. forma retr o wrlnkl. etc. WrieteI for
I, U. X1 WI'VGGINS1. 1M2 Wvcaýt- =1 stiet. w orkt.

POSMYELY CURES PIMPLES, BLOTCUIES
loil.. Eczema, sait RIheum. nlackheadi.

Itingworî, ScOfula. Erytiresa. and4
aleeTai4io ao, th••k. Ther Kle a

eon"*.**o" N° W°boa ldb.
wttoiutltem. 'recy harm . ....

valua 'Agen.ot.WESLEYR.OR,- ClIEIS t 3 e

*38, . voital UT..,lonaux•o
2 ab; o5boela for Il. Soldl-yalt 1

ce3tpt of pncre ; sttamps taken. 11"'leaseleelmrel
1CC 1<aI isc; iatai tles 1m,.s .I4dies' French )rawers: Ladies' Cîosed Umbrella

mention ts paillrti 9 sizes. Waist me.t Drawers: 9 eizes. Walst
ures, 20 tnG.1 inche. mensurce20to:6Inchcs.

_Any sIze, 10d. or 20 cants. Any size, 10d. or 20 cli.

»NESS & HEAD NOISES CUREO.
rsharY Tbuar Cushos mp w'e' ail

er York, sole pot. Send for booX and pr FREE.

1554 24
Ladies' Short Ladies' Flannel

Pcttic'at, having I'etticoat: i sizce.
a Shaliow Ytke. Waiist ncasuîres,
and a Full Skirt: 20 to m inches.

9 sites. Wnist Any site. 10d. or
me cs., 0d o r 20 cent à.
lma. lir4e, 10d1. or 1.0 cts.

LadIcs' Knicker-
hocker Drawcrs:
9 sizes. Waist

meas., 20 o . lns.
Any size,

10d. or 2 cents.

4658
Lodies' Open Draw
Lppod at tle Bac

9 slzcs. Walet Mscs
10 to6 Ina. Any el

10d. ur 0 cents.

Ladies' Umbrella Drawe.
cr A I tu Known as the

Lume Fuller Drawcrs):
Seizes. Wailnt mens.tire, 20 to 35 Inches.

Any size, 10d1. or 20 cis.

Ladies' Four-Goted Short Pc:tI.coIt. nI l, Yoke: 9 pîzcs.
Waist measureu. :!10 o) inches.

Aty aie, 10d. or 20 cents.

-. XvvrS477
LuMies' Oprn Draw- Ladies' Knicker. .adiea' French

ete, v:lh Poilnted bockcr Drawcra, But. Open Drawers: 1
Fron-Yoke: 9 eizcs. toned at thc Side: 9 9 eizes. WaisîWai.t mess., 20to size. Valet tutras.. 20 cas., 20to133G incies. Anyrslze, tosMinches. An: ins. Any size,10d.or 20 cents. rize, 10d. or 20 cents. ,0d or20cents

' la.6006

4657
ers, Ladies' Open Drawers, Flannel Bandag, for Men Pa
k: with Narrow Yoke: and Women: la sizes. $, 9 sizes. Waist mess., Ycsurenent as pilcureed, icte, 20 to 3 ins. Any sîze, 10 to M inches.

10d. or 20 cents. Any elze, &u. or 10 cents Ai

8871
L.adies' Four.Gored Short Petticoat,

the Skirt i'art of which my Extend
Ikneath mhe Floutice or O in<o tohe Top

of the Flounre (Known as the Um.
brella Under-Skirt): eizes. Waist
ucasures, W 10 zI incies. Any size.

10d1. oar 2 cenuts.

1199

1O25
Ladies' Drawers, Extra

Wide ln the f.eg (Known
as the Umbrella Drawers):9sites. Waistmess-

ures, 20 to 40 Inches.
Any size, 10<d. or 20 eta.

j
- - .

4996 4996 7399 1399
.adlies' Open Knick- Ladies' Drawers, wlih
crbocker Drawcrs, Yoke Front and Band Back

nlth Yoke: (Buttoned at the Sides):
9 mizes. 9 izes.

Walit nmesnre, 20 to Valst measure, 20
36 Inches. Amy lze, to3r1nches. Any alze,

101. or 20 ccuts. 10J. or 20 cents.

46564665
'Open Drawers, Ladies'Drawe Botoned
Yoke: 9 ezes. Ai lua Side: 0 st.
meanres, 20 to Wsi<t meutures, 3oto
Va inches. lches.
c, lu, or 20 entes. Amy siate M . or centes.

ttern for an Abdominal
upporter: 13 sîzes.

asuremnt as Plctured,
30 Io 54 inch.
ny size, 7M. or 15 cents.

A Beautiful Solid Gold Ring, Set
with Genu'ne Garnet FREEI

You pay nothlng, alm-
ply aend your Ras
a~ nd Atddesi

Pisnly written, and
we will senti eu 20
Packages of M IIER.
ISIIABILE VIOLET
SACIlhT PEItFUME
(which for delica>y

of odor. natural freshness and inexhaustihîs
character is unsurp&otd) to sell for us (if you
cao among friends at 10i. per packa e.Whe
soîd remit us the money. and we wil send youfree for your trouble the above described ring,
which is htamped and warranted Solid Gold, set
with Genuine Gamet. Send address at once,
mention this paper, and stats that yotu scat
Perfunie. And we w.1I send it. No mone re-
quired. We take all risk. Goods re ale if
notsold.

TISDALL SUPPLY CO.
SNowooN CHAMaESi. TORONTO, ONT.

I.

.



1193 1193 '1479
Ladies' Chemise, bavinl

Short. i'lain) 8leeves and the Ladle' Sack Chemise,
FraintTuckeul In Pointcd Faistet d ois tic

Ye Out ine: 10 >izes. Stiouidcrs: 0 ies.
Bust mets.. 28 to46 mCles. Buttuas. 30to46 ins.
Any mize, lod. or2Ocents. Anysize,10u ur0cts.

1140 1566 1566
Ladies' Chemiee: 10 Ladies' Sack Chemise, with
sisen. Bu-t mess., Rounid or Square Neck: 10 sizes.
19 to 46 incies. Any Bust me in., 28 In 46 Inches.
aise, 10d. or 20 cents. Any ize, 10d. or :.'0 cents.

C!

1380 1380 -°

å 'Howto be
Beautiful." .

MRS GERVAISE GRIA
after whlomi outr busme. i was~
n anie and whos i t an -
wc ttili seii. %vat;.& SOLUTELY
tho iiretcounpilxion -p.caalito issue a book"How tobeBeautful.' Sincethen
cvery would-bo s.-pecialist imilntte lier aîdves i Iisa g. For six yi ars we have been

succe.ssful dermatologists in Toroiio. lin that t me dozens of other people. not
knowing that . imitation la iho sincerest flattery," have tried I. beconio dermna-
tologiststoihcCattadiiua ladie.but notundersiandingtheir husine>tilie ysucced
only in giving up. one after another, withina few months. W E AR E ST L.. H E RE.

'I he Princess Arc tho outrrowth of our wide experience.
Whelin we Makie a thing and eay It is good,Toilet Preparations it sellsa ecause peoplu have faitli inius.

,,Prisa si, .,o rier rs. GrabanaaA Gray Ilar Ne.
• • -Bleaches out Freckl"s. Tan storer-Neither greasy nor

and aill discolorations, guarani- sticky. Prico ................... $1.00
• teed. Prico .............. $1.50

a'îrs t'sîd. Jasmîme Itosaoo-A mild skin
Prinens Whitle ]Rose (W es aldl an n-rc ..... .

Cleanisinig. t:ofteniing, Whilten. od Poste Pa....... d...

ing. Price o.............-....... .75 P o c . . .

]Prtlre"s and Eugente Face Princess Ski1 Food-Largojar;
Powderg arc the line-t. made.
Sample by mail 10c. Price. se strongcr proparation. P ose.. a1.50

'est Pai1d. P'ost ['aid.

D F? LO K LIKE LITTLE DOGS ifter trying to remove surerfluous
hair • eP atOrieS. L.ECTI OLYSIR Ws the only remedy adviscd by phrvicians
and Fc entists. Our boo., " rait h and Good Looks." (new issue), and How to
bc Beautiful." àsent free- to any address.arIonN.

Tel ti.sus6RAA
M DERATOLOGICAL INSTITUTE.4 " "ro ;

ladies' C-omb*ntion Cor t-C'er or 1388
Che nmi sd Closcd or Open Irench LAdie' French Petticoat Chemise (To

Drawers: 9 riz". Dust mess.. 3) 0 obe Made t.noe or In Empire Style':
46 inches. Amy mize, la.3d.or30 cents. 9 ixes. Boit me , r to 46ince.

AtIV sire, le. or 25 centil.

SHE
CAN

neverhave truc rienids
4 whoisalwaysclhanging
3 thems. 'Tissowithcor

actsi Find perfcctly
fitting stays and cling
to the mtakle that has
the mnost pleasing
effect.

0 Try je

\"THE
l VICTORI A"

Tho corset par excdcnce for gracciul
wonen.

Sold l. aill the stores.
Maaiacturtd by

The ROPTON CORSET CO.,
.IMiTETD

7381 7881 7380 7380
Ladies' Comblnatinn Cor- Ladie Cominaiion Cor- Ladies' Combinatin Cor
scet-Caver or C'hemise and set Coter or Chemife aud Covér snd Undet:-Skirt
Open l ree(TbeMade Closed Drawers ade (o he Made with a Uigh. Y,
vith the Beawers Plain at wlithe uDrawers Plain at Round or Square r;eck aud
the Knee or Fihed with the Kre or Flnuahed mill M'ih or Wit1o.t Fli4.ength
a Band): 15sizes. Bust a Band: 5 irezes. oust SleevcsT: 9 sies. Unst
mes. 28 o 60 Inches. me., 28 ta r0 lnche. Mevnres. 30 ta 40 lncbes.

Amy aixe, le.3d. or Wce. Any si, la.d. or 30ctL Amymixze, le. 3d.or30 centils

1389

Ladies, Petil«*t.kiirt, ',dtb Wàr0w
yaks sund lluMeFlc-ageui $piaih

Flounce teas h Umbrella
W etItieos.l0 0. esr.

WaIst meurtnres. 201 In lu Iches.
Amy sixe, le. or 25 cents.

j

1018 1018 8439
Ladies' Pettict-Skirt, with Deep ladie Peticout-SkIrt, with

Yoke: Straiglit Spsnlshb Flomno:
9 size'. Qms

Waist menasures, 0 to 36 lnches. Walst mess., 20 to le luches.
An se, An

1& cr25 «uts, or cent.

"Malt

. .--
-

ê3
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A Pretty Foot
Goes a Long Way .

iBut what is the use of a pretty]MI! eb.N't ,ý, c-f

I want to sec ' Granby " on the
be"rn tie 1 k"row what I arn
gertt!rr.

ou this couitry in the winter
tiune, if you do iot have a perfect
fitting Rubber or Overshoe.
Now, this nay be news to you,
but you will find it to be a fact;
there is. only one nake of Rub-
bers aid Overshoes, in this coun-
try, that are riglit up-to-date in
fit, finish, quality and durability
and they are the

Granby Rubbers
and OVERSHOES

thin, light, comfortable. E ,ra thick at ball and heel.
"GRANBY RUBBERS WEAR LIKE IRONO"

MOTHERS!
DON'T FAIL TO PROCURE

MRS. WINSLOW'S
Soothing Syrup

For Your Children
While Cutting Teeth.

I Sootches tlie Cilti, Softeîns the Gins. Alla. all
Pain. Cures WindI Colle. and ls the lk.st Ittniedy for
Diarrhoa.

TwENTY-FIVE CENTS A UOTTLE.

"Accordion," "Parisian" or
"Sun" Plaiting.

ce

To mnake Plaiting that will Stay ln is an
art This iis the onl place inà Canada where
all kindso f plaiting are well and thoroughly
made.

To A.g S TK U t i Sty West.A. STACKNOSEopposit R ssin H.tue,
TORON TO.

A sswxus TO COitLFS'OSDEY-sT...-Conrclusded.
CousTav DitESSMAKERe :--The lining andoutside of skirts mnav ie made separate or

together, according 'to taste, depncîdiag 'on,
the style as well as the mnaterial. For thin
fabrics tiey are enerally nrade separate.
're iuf' parts ef slceves made of flimsy
iat eriais are stiffened, thir crinîoline being
preferable for the purpo;;e.

.'EvN YEARts' SurSCRtint :-There arc
nany socicties to I)m)11ote systemratic study
at hone, anong the mrrost widely known,
perhaps, being the Clraitauqua LitcraryCircle. Its oi1ject in a great mîreasure is to
ielp those to wiomn a good education has
been denied. Write to John H. Vincent,
Chancellor of Chiautauqua, 66 Geiesce St.,
iBiffalo, N.Y., for illustrated booklet.

GitAFCo:-" Classical" munsie is ot the
Ii iest order-murrsic whici conforns te the
ru laid down by masters of composition.

Doctored Nine Years for Tetter4-Mr. James Gaston, mlrerclanrt, of Wilkcs.
barre, l'a., writes:-" For nine years I have
been disfigtured wcitih tetter on ny iands and
face. At last I have fouind a cure in Dr.
.Agncw's Ointmnenit. It ielpei ie froms tihe
first application, and now I arn permanerntly
eired."--15.

CAN'T AFFORD
TO BE WITHOuT

THE LITTLE BEAUIY HAMMOCK COT

Ilere is one anmongst many testimnonials:
Office Cf IsAkACAr.A.

General Merchant, Manufacturer of L.uîuber,
Shingles, Etc.

Ilississipi Station, Dec. 18th, 1897.
Dear Sir,-Wenre very mnuch pleased, indeed, with

lie Cot. It ls ornamental as well as useful, and is
ful'y up to our expectations in every respect. We
would not exciange it for any other we have ever
sees.

MANUrACTURED UY

GEO. B. MEADOWS,
128 KINC ST. WiST - • TORONTO.
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$ubscribt to"
A Monthly Magazine for Women and the Home, illius-
trating BUTTBRICK FASHIONS, and covering the field
of Woman's Culture, Work and Recreation.

Contains over 125 pages a month, or 1,500 pages a year
Subscription Price, $1.00 a year. SingIe Copies, 1c. ach

btN Dtlltator Publiimg Ste. of CoroTto, oiuito
33 Richmond Street West, Toronto, on.t.
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WELL BEGUN
tDUSE 15 HALF IONE

UR* ,Stûrt W&51\ day with qooô
U Ap op,pre5 op;tiat'j alf'
T the battle Won.

&SPPPISE. 40AP
i3 made e5peciaýlly for Wash:=
ing clothe5makej them clei
anxd freSh nd 3Weet,WVith
little rabbinxg.

It's be5t for this and eJery
ose.

Dornt for et the navme.5URPRSIE.

Orr this page s an assortrment o
C PATTERN Fol

-- APRONS +
e For Mus', Sid' and Chlidren's War. ü 9526 \ 94

> The Patterns cau b. hsd from cîther -
«. Ourolv*s or ALents for thre Sale of

eaur Goode. In Orderiag pleare spec- l

I fy tire Nurnbrm and ages demlrcd. 92
The Butterick Publishing Co. Girls' Apron: Girls' Apron:

Any 10 sies. 8 r 5es.
.5 Ages, 3to12 yesxs. Age6, 3t 10 yeszs.

Any irze , 7d. or 15 cents. Aay sire, 7d. or 15 cents.

The New "Hygeia" Bust Forms
are liglit msa ICII rl rfct 1.n ral.91 irîtble.
co.intortable. îrno eati rfeg Cairnot injure licalti o
retard deve:oprnic.t. Tstefully covered, so that the
Fornis carn be reiil(ved and the covering washed.

Price, 50 cents.

The " Combination" H»ip-Bustle
•ives graceful fuless over the hip% aid in back f
shirt, It ls net errly very btyllsIî, lînt it reiidera
adlirable service by elieving the veight of the full
skiit now worn.

Price, 75 cents.

Peerless Dress Stays
Woi't break nor stay bent;
They rc god frei the itart¡
Tlîey catr't eut the ulres,4,
And won't mvelt apart.

Price, 20c. per doz.
For sale by leading stores, or sent, postpaid, on

receipet price.

BRUSH & CG., - Toronto.
Knox's Sparkling Gelatine is tl:e

only pure Gelatine made. It nakes two
quarts of Jelly te the package and is ready
te serve one heur after making. An enve-
lope of Pink Gelatine for fancy desserts
cornes with each package. A grocer that
does not keep Knox Gelatino in stock ias
not the best. It is endorsed by Mrs. Rorer,
Mrs. Lincoln, Mrs. Ewing and all the
prominent teachers of cookery in the U. S.
and C ada.

1 6814 78 i71
Child's Apron: 9 sizes.- Child's Sack Aprou: 9 mizes.

ea . Ages, 1 t 9 yearm
Any' air, 7d. ocr 15 c enlàts. Aux rixe, id. or 15 cents.

iliu 7' 0 1421 ILIItc'Çt411 _'
~4lmIJP Girls'Mother Girls cTZ 718 7

7»15 "rna.d Poioated- 1421 Girls Ao
Salt Collt rTo exeadsWi): Apron To be madeWth Âges, 1 ta
orWithoutBlsbop8birt Bleeves>: orWitbontBisbop Sleeves): 10 sires.

10lOsiàzes.g,8tollyare. illms Ags,2toi2yemr. Aniysle.
Amy zize, lod. or l0Ocenis. Amy le, lod. or»)eoui@. 4d.or5cntm.

G44r sut
Girls' Apron:

1 0 lm.
AgM 3 o 2yen

ero: 8 8 8160 8160 7740
AgeL s to ltears. Gis 'YokeApron.with Round Girls'Apronlleim

AY xe, &nt. Bert.a: nsizes A. ctols A es,tolers.
or 20 cents. y«m.AnyasIze1d.orlikente. Arysizebod.orgocts.

Utile Girls' Apron: Little Girls' Apron:
8sirIes. 8 ftIes.

Agesdto 9yetsr. Ages, 2to yeam
A"r sire, Md. or 15 cets. Amy sire, 7d. or 15 cent&.

H-1-

MisWs Work »usmmsSsck Apo (PerforaSe!
Aproa: 7 ame. foeLow,Rod sandPoatmemk):

à£@_% 10to le yefr.. Saixes. Atestolyms
AnrY lze lod. or: cntsu. Amy tire, lbd. or go eant.

'8
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February Shoe Sale.
An event no one can afford to ignore. Our expert bdyers visited the leading shoe markets
during the manufacturers' dull season, and by placing large orders with them for inmediate
delivery for spot cash, were able to procure shoes at prices never before equalled for value.
These goods are placed on sale during FEBRUARY. In, order for out-of-town shoppers
to take advantage of these special prices, orders should be sent to us at once so as to insure
being filled as soon as this sale starts. Here are some lines that will give an idea of values:

TH£ PRINCESS

Made of lightweight Dongola Kid, McKay
sewn, single sole, all solid leather, finished
with patent tip, sizes 2b te 7, worth $1.40
a pair. Our February price
only.......................... 1s10

THE ELITE

Choice bright finished Kid, self tip, fancy
or plain back, extension sole, pointed
toe, sizes 2b te 7, worth 82.00
a pair. Our February price only 1.40

TRI LBY

Dongola Kid, one strap, 2-button shoe,
hand-turn soles, pointed toe, sizes 2à to 7,
worth $1.15 a pair. Our February
price only...................... 90

THE IDEAL

Genuine Dongola Kid, plump even stock,
pointed or medium to, fair stitch, ek-
tension soles, sizeg 2à to 7. Actually
worth $1.50 a pair. Our February s,
price only ..... ...........

THE SURPRISE

Fine Imperial Kid, with fancy toe.cap,
extension sole, with genuine Goodyear
welt, excellent value, size 2j te 7, worth
$2.50 a pair. Our February
price only.................... 2.$$

BEATRIX.

Imported Kid two-strap slippers, fancy
buttons, patent tip, pointed toe, turn
soles, sites 2à to 7, worth $1.50
a pair. February special at .... .15

THE DUCHESS

Selected from lightweight Dongola Kid,
with heavy extension -oles, warranted
solid leather, sizes, 2j to 7. Good value
at $l.70 a pair. Our February
price only ............... 25

THE FAVORITE

Genuine Box Calf, soft, flexible and durable,
Goodyear welt,ç very new and stylish,
sizes 2i to 7, worth $2.50 a pair.
Our February price only ....... 95

ISABE LLA

Dongola Kid, Oxford turned flexible so'es,
patent leather toe.cap and fancy ponted
-toe, sizes 2j to 7, worth $1.20 a
pair. February special at ...... .95

OT - - - - - · TORONTO

Remember this sale is for FEBRUARY only. After that we cannot guarantee to fili orderS
at these prices. Send in at once.

. T. EATON .C .
190 YONGE STREET,

. . .



PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAPU
PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SAP.

EVERY MOTHER WHO VALUES BEAUTY AND HEALTH in her child should

use the greatest possible care in selecting for its Toilet a proper soap. A bad soap may be pro-

ductive of life-long injury to a delicate and sensitive skin, whereas a good one will preserve and

enhance the beautiful complexion natural to infancy.

PEARS' SOAPU

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAPU

PEARS' SOAPU

From
DR. REDWOOD, Ph.D., F.I.C., F.C.S., &.,

Late Professer- of Chemistry to the Pharmaceutical Society of Grat Britain.

" I have never come across another Toilet Soap which so closely
realizes my ideal of perfection; its purity is such that it may be used
with perfect confidence upon the tenderest and most sensitive skin-
even thiat of a new-born babe."

PEARS' SOAPU

PEARS' SOAPU
PEARS' SOAPU

PEARS' SOAPU

PEARS' SOAP IS SPECIALLY RECOMMENDED for infants and children, because
it is perfectly pure and does not irritate their delicate, sensitive skin, nor make their little eyes

smart. It lasts so long that it is certainly the CHEAPEST as well as the BEST Toilet Soap. It

makes children feel comfortable, and hence happy, after their bath, and by its use the natural soft-

ness and brightness of their complexions are improved and preserved.

PEARS' SOAP. PEARS' SOAPU

PEARS' SOAP. PEARS' SGAP.

If



COLONIAL HOUSE
Phillips Square, Montreal.

ooo ooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooo ooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

During the Month of JANUARY our Entire Stock will be offered
at Discounts ranging from a

10 to 50 per cent.
Particulars will be advertised regularly in the Montreal "Star " and Montreal "Witness,"

and information gladly furnished to parties at a distance not receiving either of
these papers % A A A A 4

mail Orders will receive Prompt ana çareful Jittention.

A NEW DEPARTURE.
Sewing Machines at Wholesale Prices.

Has more up-to-date improvements
than any other machine.

GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YBARS.

No. 3.-Three Drawers, - - $24 00
No. 4.-Five " 27 50
No. 5.-Sven " - 30 00
The-New Idea Drop Head Cabinet, 35 00
And aiso the Swing Desk Cabinet, 45 00
A special lins of $20.00 Machines for 17 50
Hand Machine - - 12 50 -

Colonial House Pleate.r
MADE EXFRESSLY FOR

HENRY MORGAN & CO., - MONTREAL, QUE.

ER oooooOOOOO & C,0 OOEOOOo

IHENRY M AIGA & CGRI MONTREA-L, o
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